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BomberHits

Nashville Home,

Crew Is Killed
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jad. 16 UV-- An

Air Force D28 bomber crashed
from murky sklei Into a housenear
the Nashville airport and exploded
today, killing all three plane crew
members.

The house was badly burned, but
the occupants escaped serious In-

jury. Mrs. Lewis Hugglns, about
40. was releasedfrom a Nashville
hospital after treatment'for minor
Injuries and shock.

Hugglns, who was In the back
yard When the plane crashed,
rushed Inside the house as it was
sprayed with burning gasoline to
rescue his wife and her father,
Zack Boner, 79.

Charlie Davis, fire and police
chief at nearbyDonelson, who was
among the first to arrive, described
the scene this wayt

"The house was on fire and the
plane was scatteredto smithereens
over about a
area. The largest part of any of
the victims I saw was a section ol
a man from the Waist up. The rest
was just a Jumble of torn feet,
handsand legs."

The SewartAir ForceDasepublic
Information office said the plane
was returning to Sewart from a
mission to Shaw Air Force Base,
S. C. Sewart is about 15 miles
southeast of the Nashville field.
Names of the victims were with
held pending notification of rela
Uvea.

The Sewart spokesman said the
pilot had reportedno trouble In a
radio contact with the Nashville
rangestation14 minutesbefore the
crash. Another B28 had arrived at
Sewart a few minutes before and
madea safe letdown from a 1,100-fo- ot

overcast,he said.
The Weather Bureau reported

light icing conditions In the clouds,
but there was no Indication that
this had anything to do with the
crash. A board of Air Force of
ficers Is investigating.

ShouldersTestifies
OrrMissing Ransom

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 18 tfl The h,

in a copyrighted story
tonight, said resigned Police Lt,
Louis Shoulders testifiedbefore the
St. Louis Board of Police Commis-

sioners that he asked JosephCos-tcll- o.

operatorof tho Ace
Cab Co.. to help him find the miss
ing $303,720 of the Greenieaseran-

som.
Shoulders refusedto name Cos-tell- o

as the second informant who
had tipped him to tho whereabouts
of Carl Austin Hall, executed

of Bobby
Greenieaseof KansasCity.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Dedication and open house today
at 2 p.m. will afford an opportunity
for resident to inspect the new
Howard County courthouse.The ex
terior will show to best advantage
when theold buildings areremoved.
Already, with trees ripped out, the
old square has an almost naked
look.

Fresh from a minimum of 15 de-

grees, we were all braced for that
dellehtful "wet norther" that turn
ed out to be a balmy spring day
Saturdav.Anvhow. we had upwards
of half an Inch Thursday night and
Friday morning. Believe It or not.
the dustwas kicking up Friday af-

ternoon.

As of Saturday evening, there
were 3,198 qualified voters 2.469
poll tax payments, 729 exemption
certificates. That's only slightly
aheadof last yearand a good 1,000

tinder the comparable time two
yearsago, the last"on" year.Either
a lot of people are determinedto
be lazy citizens this year, or else
they are gluttons for those long
lines bound to be shaping up In
anotherweek.

It had beensix months since a
planeoperating directly from Webb
AFB had crashed with loss of life.
ThursdayLL David K. Rao waskill
ed In staying with his disabled jet
after maneuvering it away from
the cltv. The flying safety record
at Webb Is' exceptionally good, but
just the same It hurts me feuows
out there plenty when some fine
young man aoesnt come oauc

.

There was little change In bank
official. slateslast week. Jim Fryar
was made assistantcashier at the
State National. J. B. Collins re-

tired after 20 years on the First
National board and II, L. Tollett
and C. T. McLaughlin were named
to the directorate. Chairmanship
of the board,held,by the late Mrs.
Dora Roberts, was.left vacant.
Speaking of Mrs. Roberts, she had
renewed her Herald for a year
justprior to herdeath.Horace Gar-rw-tt.

hM-- aranfison. annlled the
refund to one of her Interests

'the Salvation Army,

JAN. 29 MOTHER'S MARCH ONLY
DOOR-TO-DOO- R POLIO ACTIVITY

Any current solicitation made at your door for the Polio Fund
is unauthorized, it was emphasizedtodayby Mrs. W. O. Underwood,
generalchairman of the local March of Dimes.

Her warning came after reportsof severalInstances of door-to-do-

canvassing. One case last week resulted In legal action, and
Saturday-ther- e were reportsof anotherunauthorizedsolicitation.

"We of the March of Dimes organization want It madeclear that
therewill bo only one residentialsolicitation," said Mrs. Underwood.
'This will be tho 'Mother1 March on Polio', also known as the
Torchlight Campaign' which will take place the night of January
29. This will be done by the Parent-Teach-er 'Associations, and has
full recognition. We urge response at that time.

"But any other door-to-do- solicitation Is without authorization
and Is not sponsored by. the March of Dimes. We hope the public
win cooperate In reporting any such Instances, so that the public
will not bo victimized."

This disease of "pretending" to collect money for the March of
Dimes seems tobe "catching."

Two Latin-America- were reportedgoing from door-to-do- on
Notrheast 4thStreetSaturday around noon collecting for the fund.
They were unauthorized to do so, police said.

J. II. Greene, Chamber of Commerce manager, suggested Satur-
day that residentsnotify either the Chamberor the Retail Merchants
Association In event suspicious solicitors arc noticed about town.

Greene said therehave been several instances recentlyin which
door-to-do- solicitors and salesmenhavemlsrcpresentcd.lhemselves
to Big Springers.

House-to-hou- sollcltlors of various kind must secure permit
from the city police departmentbefore making any uninvited calls
at private homes, tho Chamber managerpointed out Either the
Chamber of Commerce, the Retail Merchants Association or the
police departmentcan provide residents with information on legiti-
mate solicitors or initiate investigations into activities of the other

- kind, said Greene.

SecretAtom
Meets Held

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 W--Top

officials of the government held
two secret conferences today on
ways to use atomic power for
peace and defend the country
against atomic war.

One meeting at the White House,
with PresidentElsenhower presid-
ing, reportedly set diplomatic
strategy to be used In forthcoming
talks with Russia about the Presi-
dent's atoms-for-peac-e plan.

The other equally guarded ses-
sion at the Capitol brought

defense chiefs andkey senators.
One of the senators,declining to
permit his name to be used, said
they discussed matters "too secret
to even talk about" that nsa to do
with defense) of the continent
against possible atomic attack.

Next to the President,the rank-
ing official at the White House con-

ference was Secretary of State
Dulles, who within the next two
weeks will have two occasions to
sound out Russian representatives
on negotiating about the Elsenhow-
er proposal for an international
pool of atomic materials and know-ho- w

for peaceful uses. This Is en-

visaged as a possible forerunner
of International action to control
atomic weapons.

Secretaryof Defense Wilson and
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of tho Joint Chiefs of Staff,
held the unannounced Capitol con-

ference with Sens. Saltonstall (It- -

Mats), chairman of the Armed
Services Committee. Bridges (R--
N1I). chairman of the Appropria-
tions Committee, and Russell (D-Ga-),

ranking minority member of
both committees.

RobertC. Sprague, North Adams,
Mass.. electronics manufacturer
who has been conducting for the
senatorsan independent survey of
defenses against surprise attacK,
presentedhis preliminary findings.

Last Oct. 20 Chairman Salton
stall disclosed that Sprague, who
turned down a chance to serve as
under secretaryof the Air Force,

By. ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 16 WV-- A non

governmental commission pro
posed today that tho social security
and unemployment compensation
programsbe broadened to provide
payments needed tor voluntary
prepaidhospitalization Insurance.

These proposals highlighted rec
ommendations froma commission
that made a two-ye- study ot the
problem of providing hospital care
for all. persons'In the nation re
gardless ot their ability to pay for
it

The commission recommended
in general that the nation's hos
pitalization needs bobandiedwith'
in the framework ot present type
voluntary prepayment planswith
tne leaerai ana iocai governments
helping foot the bill when neces
sary. More than 91 million per-
sons are now covered under vol-

untary prepayment, the commis-
sion laid.

The commission, which made the
study at a cost ot more than a
bait million dollars, consists of 34
nationally known persons from the
fields of medicine, hospitals, In-

dustry, labor and hospital Insur-
ance,

The commission's report was
made public as President-- Eisen
hower preparedto send to capitoi
Hill Monday the details of his ad-

ministration's health,program.
la his State ot the Union mes--
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had been askedto make an In
vestigation of defenses againstpos
sible enemyattacks "Independent-
ly ot the Departmentof Defense
and of the executive department"

At that time Saltonstall said
Sprague would make a prelimi-
nary report early In January but
no notice was given newsmen of
today's secret session.

By chancea reporter discovered
the closed-doo- r session In the Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee
room.

Saltonstall, Bridges and Russell
aro the members of an In
terim preparednesssubcommittee"
named lastJuly.

Senatorsrefusedto say whether
Sprague presented a cheerful
gloomy report on the possibility
defending against a sneak atomic
or hydrogen bomb attack.

No Information was available
after the White House meeting a
to what matters were discussed
there. PresidentialPressSecretary
James C. Hagerty refused to talk
with newsmen about the nature ot
the talks.

But they were understood to be
concerned with forthcoming diplo-
matic contactswith the Soviets,

Apparently the United Stateshas
several alms to accomplish in the
immediate, preliminary negotia
tions with Russia:

1. To determine the degree of
Soviet Interest In Eisenhower's
atomic pool proposal and find out
whetherthere Is any real prospect
for serious negotiations.

2. To determine bow Russia
would like to conduct such nego-
tiations- whether In private two-pow-

talks, with the British or
other nations included, or with a
number of nations under the spon-
sorship ot the United Nations.

3. To deal effectively with Rus-
sia's counter-propos-al demanding
the outlawing ot atomic weapons'
which, officials privately concede,
raisesa difficult internationalprop
agandaproblem.

surancecompanies to offer broad
er protection to mora lamuies
wanting it

Gordon Gray, president ot the
University ot North Carolina and
commission chairman, saia nis
group'srecommendations were de
signed to "point tne wa tor euec--

Uve voluntary action, with mini
mal participation-b-y government,
to bring' hospital care within .fl,

nancial reach ot all people."
The commission's organization

was sponsored by the American
Hospital Assn. to determine the
reasonfor tho rising costs in hos-

pitalization for the American peo-

ple following World War II and to
suggesta solution.

Commission recommendatio n s
for meeting hardship casesunder
the voluntary plan inciuaea:

Temporarily disabled Tne cost
ot prepayment Insurance be. ad--

Justed so that disabled persons un--
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CapturedGunmanFaces
Murder Attempt Count
Leach Sought

On A Forgery

Charge Here .

David Wilson Leach, wounded
and capturedIn Colorado City Sat-
urday, has been soucht by Big
Spring andHoward County authori
ties since last Dec. 22 when he was
charged herewith forgery andpass-
ing a forged Instrument

Leach also Is under Indictment In
Glasscock County on charges of
theft He Is scheduled to appearin
118th District Court at GardenCity
the first week In February to face
charges of stealing a quantity of
wire from the Cook& Houston Hard-
ware Store.

Since hts indictment by the Glass-
cock Grand Jury, Leach has been
at liberty on bond. One ot his sure-
ties was Dick Hickman, the form-

er police chief of Colorado City who
was with Leach and Tom Keeling
in the car that overturned south ot
Colorado City early Saturdaymorn-
ing.

There also were reports circulat
ed here Saturdaythat Leach was
charged In Big Spring with armed
robbery, but theseproved false.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said he
questioned Leach in Root Mem-
orial Hospital Saturday concerning
the Dec. 12 robberyof Vernon's Li-
quor Store and a scuffle anunident-
ified man had with Big Spring po-

liceman Vnrnell Johnson that Sat-
urdaynight

Johnson said he shot the man In
the foot following the scuffle In the
300 block ot Runnels Street The
man escaped. I

biaugmer saia no mipecveu
Leach'sfeet Saturdayand that his
right foot. had beenInjured. J

Wruop
Df I Store, 602 Gregg. In which a lone

gunman made off with mora than
$200, occurred just a few minutes
prior to the time PatrolmanJohn-
son accosted the unidentifiedman
downtown on the night of Dec. 12.

The officer said he started to
question the manbecausehe fit the
description of the banditgiven hy
Tommy Weaver, operatorot the li-

quor store.Johnsonsaid he saw a

See LEACH, Pg. 5, Cot. 7

CaliforniansWant
Air AcademySite

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (AV-R-

Mc Donough f) said today
he has asked other California
congressmen to join him In a "de
termined drive" to have the pro-
posed Air Force academylocated
In California. f

The House Armed Services Com-

mittee yesterdayapproved legisla-
tion to establisha "West Point of
the Air" but left the selection ot a
site up to the secretaryof the Air
Force.

CamD Beale. California, Is one
of seven sites picked by a selec
tion board in 1951.

Health InsuranceProgramGets
HospitalCommission'sBacking

able to work for as long as a year
could skip monthly paymentswhile
receiving benefits.

Low Income groups Funds
should be made available from
private sources and from local,
state, and federal agencies to ex
plore methods for assisting these
persons In purchasingprepayment
hospital care.Meanwhile, however,
public funds should ba madeavail
able on a'niatcblngbasisfor direct
paymentsto hospitals on a relm
bursablecost basis.

Temporarily unemployed The
normal cost of prepaid hospital
protection be adjusted to cover
periods of unemployment when
monthly paymentswould bewaived
or suchhospitalprotectionbe pro-
vided as part of unemployment
compensation benefits.

The 'aged and permanently'dis-
abled Employers provide hos-
pitalization coverage for retired
employes ai part ot their pension
programs. Protection be provided
for needy beneficiaries underthe
FederalOld Age andSurvivors In-

suranceprogramprovided that cer-
tification and administration of
such funds ba theresponsibilityof
state and local agencies.

Groups dependentoapublic ai-d-
Federal .grants to states and lo-

calities on a variable matching
basis and for limited perieds pro
vided mereis a "maximum f local
administrative responsibility" for
such funds and an appropriate
state program exists or-- Is

. "
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LeachIs Questioned

Sheriff Jess Slaughter of Big Spring questions David Leach In a
hospital at Colorado City. Leach, who was wounded earlltr In 'ah
exchange of gunfire with an offleer, was capturedat 0:15 m. Satur-
day. He Is chargedwith fprgtry In Big Spring, and Slaughter
questioned him soon after th capture.. A charge of assaultwith
Intent to murder, was filed againstLeach at Colorado City as a
result of the Saturday, shootlpg. -- , .

PredictedColdWaveVeers
Away From LoneStarArea

87 Tbf AuecltUA' Prill
A blizzard heading smack for

Texas suddenly veered Saturday
and only Its tall end whooshed
down through the state'seast half.

Temperatures dropped moder-
ately and skies clouded up east
of a line from around Wichita Falls
to the South Texascoast

West ot it, skies were clear and
temperaturesdownright balmy.
The Panhandle which had been
warnedearlier to expect snow flur
ries basked,ln weather.

storm w a s I back in closot
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U E. PAGE

PageSays
ProbeOkay

AUSTIN. Jan. 18 tW-S- Ute Amer
ican Lesion Commander L, E.
Page said, today "Texas parrots"
are uttering "a black lie" when
they' claim the--'State Industrial
Commission not find a single

r
L.CK1UU iviuumuuiu auu -
jutants. Page said industrial
commission, ot which he Is a mem-

ber, was highly successful in Its
recent' Investigation ot alleged
Communist domination ot three
unions.

The commission
that there are Communists in
state," he said, "That Texas is
a focal point for Communist organ-
ization, and that danger from
Communism Is real and

that It must be fought ade-
quate legislated."

To answer those who no
Communists were found in Texas,
Page said he would ask: "What
about Clinton Jencks who Is
under-- trial in El Paso before a
federal jury for lying on a

affidavit?
"What about'Arurar osman

David Livingston, whose pictures

aimed straight Texas Friday
night, U. S. Weather Bu
reau predicteda cold wave
all sections.

a forecaster at Dallas re-

ported brunt of storm un
expectedly curved east before It
reachedTexas. Ha said lt
sucked away by a center ot
pressure air over Louisiana.

Result: Forecasts quickly
revised, and many a Texan hung
his overcoat the

SJJJ

did

Legion Official

Due To Arrive
The American Legion's State

Commander, L. E. Pageof Carth-
age, be hero Monday evening
to help membersot Big Spring
post launch construction ot a

AmericanLegion clubhouse,
clubhouse bebuilt on an

acre tract located at Intersec-
tion of Highway 87 and road
leading to Silver Heels Addi
tion just south of tho city limits.

Ground breaking
be held at 5 p.m., Commander
Page have honor ol turn-I- n

K first shovel ot dirt Flags
xwlll bo posted. In accordancewith

Legion directives.
Representativesot American. Le-

gion posts from surroundingcities
be present occasion, it
announced Big SpringPost

CommanderEd Fisher. Loralne,
Colorado City, Coahoma, Stanton

Lamesa will have delegates
here.

A formal banquetwill follow
ground-breakin- g ceremony.It will
be-he-ld at tho SettlesHotel at 7

Co.w! lf.TAHnff M nd CommanderPage will
.S?.",dn?..t0'J, "&K belihe speakerfor the evenloff.
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Entertainment will be furnished
by the Hlsh School Triple Trio
and the Boys' Quartet Skits will
be presented bymembersof the
high school speechdepartment

Reservationsfor the banauetcan
be obtainedfrom Frrnk Hardesty
at HardestyDrug throughthis eve
ning, it .was announced. Cost is
$1.50 per plate,

The new clubhouse will oa con-
structed ot concrete blocks, and
the- building will be about20 by
0 feet Arrangementwill be such

that an auditorium can be added
In the future. Fisher said.At pres
ent Legion members meet at the
old airport terminal building.

Page is an Insurance,real es
tate ana investmentexecutive,lie
was recently, appointedas a mem--
be? ot the Industrial Committee
that investigated Communist In--

appearedon the. front page ot the flueoces in Texas Labor Unions.
Port Arthur newspaperoa tbclr I He is a native Texan and a World
Tiatt to that Texas City? 'lw II ntana,

CrossesGunsWith
OfficerAtC-Cit-y

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16
Charges of assault with Intent to
murder were filed Saturday night
againstDavid Leach. 27. whose ar
restSaturdaymorning climaxedan
extensive searchby officers from
nine counties that at one time
erupted Into an exchange of gun-
fire.

Leachwas wounded at 3:3b a.m.
while eluudlng officers after the
car ho was driving turned over at
the intersection of a bypassroad
connecting US 80 with. Highway 101
southwest of Colorado City.

The arrest was made after Colo-
rado City Police Chief Sam Hulme
received an anonymous tip that
Leach was hiding In the home of
Mollle Washington, a Negro whb
lives about two blocks from the
heart of the city. Hulme,along with
Texas RangerJohn Wood and Po
lice Sgt Henry Yeager, went to
the house and made the arrest

Leachwas armedwith an empty
.38 super automatic when he sur-
renderedto officers. He was taken
to Root Memorial Hospital t oriem n,, t.m ... --. ,

left hip.
The gunfire developed after a

five-mil- e chase that ended when
the car Leach was driving flipped
over and landedon its top. In the
car wiut Leacn were Dick Hick
man, former chief ot police of
Colorado City, and Tom Keeling,

iwno maae an unsuccessfulrace
constable here 'n 1032. Hick-

man suffereda brokencollar bone.
The car Involved In the chasabe--

llongedto Hickman.At the hospital
ireiauves wouia not permit report--
iera to taut 10 jtuexman.

Officers said that after they as--i

wrecked
Etr Yeager.-nasnin-

g a pistol and
saying, "Yeager, I mean drop lt
and drop it now.".

yeager dropped behind the
wrecked, car andLeachran. As he
climbed throuaba Wire fence.Yea
ger began firingand Leachreturn
ed 'the fire. Leach dropped to the
ground as though he were hit, but
got up and disappearedInto the
early-mornin- g darkness.

Yeager alerted law enforcement
officers in surroundingcounties and
road blocks were set up. Officers
from Sweetwater, Big Spring, Sny-
der, Lamesa, Pyota and Abilene
were soon on the scene.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Bowen ot
Ward County brought bloodhounds
to the pasturewhere Leach disap-
peared. They were released at
about8:30 a.m., but failed to pick
up the trail.

The automobile chase hadstart
ed when Yeager and patrolman
Melvln Browne and Dave Shackel-
ford spottedan automobile without
lights backing from behind the
Tom Keeling home at 6th and Oak
streets. The officers went up for
a check and the car sped away
with Yeager and the two patrol-
men in pursuit

The chase continued west on US
80 until the .fleeing car reachedthe
bypass.There It turned south and
beadedfor Highway 10L It over-
turnedwhile trying to negotiatean
abrupt curve at the Intersection.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon
filed the charge alleging assault
with Intent to murder shortly after
H p.m. Saturday.

Leach drewa two-ye-ar suspended
sentenceon a burglary count here
In 1947, and was the" object ot a
county-wid- e search In December,

BY HOLY MEN

To
By RANOASWAMI SATAKOPAN

ALLAHABAD, India. Jan. 18 (fl
The holiest ot India's holy men
suggested today that the world's
Big Four leadersassemble nudeon
Himalayan heights and there Seek
peacefor the people ot the troubled
earth.

Tbey believe India's Premier
Nehru also nude should preside
at this proposed meetingot Presi-
dent Eisenhower, Prime Minister

Premier Malenkov "and
Mao Tze-tun- g.

And. if the lofty Himalayas are
Impractical they suggestedan al
ternativethe burning ghats ot
BenaresCity where Hindu bodies
arecremated.

The proposalcamefrom the holy
men known as Naga Sadhus who

TAX SCORE
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SOT. HENRY YEAOER... He Scored A Hit

Mitchell County jail. However, t
surrenderedto Sheriff Dick Greg-
ory severaldayslater. At that tlm
he was held on a chargeot drlvlnsj
wnue intoxicated.

FormerGov.
Stevenson
TakesBride

!j?.tJro!?-.!?-.. iUNcW.. j.i.

EASTERN

MdUTantM
GovernorCoke Stevenson aBMrt,'v
Margarita;King Heap, district and
countyclerk at Junction,weremar

The Right Rev..EverettH. Jonea.
San1Antonio, bishop of West Texas,
performed, the single ring- - cere--
money in the Trinity Episcopal
Church here at S o.m.--

The couple had no attendants.
Those attendingthe ceremonyJa

eluded Mrs. Jones; Bennie Heap,
small son ot Mrs. Stevenson; and
Mr., and Mrs. C. T. Holeksma rf
Junction.Mrs- - Holekamp Is a cous-
in of the bride.

Mrs. Stevenson said she and he
husbandhadno wedding tour plana
to announce. She said they would
live on Stevenson'sranch at Tele
graph, near Junction.

Mrs. Stevenson already had an-
nounced for as district
and county clerk. She said aha
had nothing to say about that
now

Mrs. Stevenson is the dangata
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R, King ol
Junction.Her first husband.Mar
shall Heap, was a pilot killed la
World War H.

Stevenson's wife died while ha
was governor.of Texas from; 1M1
to 1947. His son, Coke Jr., lives la
Austin.

Stevenson Is 65. He first went
to Austin as a state representative)
In 1923 and laterserved as speaker
of the house. He was lieutenant
governor when the then Gov. W
Lee O'Danlcl won a special, elec-
tion In 1941 to fill a place In tha
U. S, Senate.

Stevensontook office asgovernor,
succeeding O'Danlel on Aug. ,
1941. He was electedto a full terra

(in 1942 and again in 1944.

NudeMeet in India Urged
SettleWorldAffairs

Churchill,

POLL

"isrBwsB

are regarded as having-- attalaed
humanperfectionby discardingall
earuuy aesircsanapossessions,in-
cluding clothes. They are sera t
lead some 0 million pllgrlaaa fa

tne month-lon-g Mela perte- - c
bathing at the confluence ot Um
sacredGangesand Jumna river..
Tho- - mythological SaraswatlXlter
aiso uows cere.

They will remain until mid-Fe-b

ruary when they will disperseta
regions ot the Himalayas to cast-tin- ue

their meditationandpeaaaet
'Let the wailing ot erphaae.tta

beatingof the headsof wWaws, tata
mourning of thoia near ttt aaar
bring home to them that tt they
do not meet the challengeat aha
modern agesuccessfully, ua i

fate awaits their wives.
mothers and daughters last
forgetnone Is exempttreatsaaaerai
total war." ana at tha haiiM.
Sadhu Slvananda,said im. ax later
view.

This Is not tha firs wd
ence to be suggests,hy Hm

Sadhus. Three years aga a-

suggestedthat Trusscmahi
sheuia meet a m m
T tii alia it) aaUc aa.1 aaaj jssbvssb)
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Instructors
An Instructor from each of Wtbb AFB's four Flying Sections hat raealvtd an oustandlng Instructor
award for tha last quarter of 1353. The "top four" art (Uft to right) 1st LI Ernist S. Walls of Sec-

tion IV, 1st Lt Kenneth Clapham of Section It. 1st Lt. Alonro C. Moses Jr. of Section I, and 1st Lt
Walter W. Wells of Section III. Receiving the outstanding award In Academic Section was 1st Lt Ouy
Collins (not shown). Theie awards are made four times annually. (Official USAF Photo).

Navy ExpectsNewAtomic Sub
Will Be DeadliestCraft Ever

By ELTON C. FAY
AT Itmtur Attain Editor

GI10T0N, Conn., Jan. 16 UV--
When Mamie Elsenhower smashes
a bottle of champagneacrossthe
sleek nose of the USS Nautilus
here Thursday,ahe will be christ
ening ar vessel the Navy expects to
be the deadliest and most versa-
tile craft In history the first
atomic-power- submarine.

Designed to demonstrate high
underwaterspeed, ultra-lon- g cruis-
ing range and elusive skill, the
Nautilus and other to fol-

low ber will be able to fight with
either standardexplosives or turn
to nuclear missiles, torpedoes or
mines If a mission requires them.
. Sha will have a choice of power
to drive her propellers atomic,
Diesel engine, electric motor.

IT HAPPENED

ShadesOf Chivalry
PROVIDENCE, n. I. Sen.

Florence K. Murray, only woman
In the Rhode Island Senate,gave
this description yesterday ot ber
life as a legislator:

"You're not' wanted, you're not
Invited, you Just go. And if you
atay borne, you're not missed."

Sfgn Is Belied
DALLAS of-

ficers describedan auto acci-
dent early Friday as routine. A
motorist driving In the rain
struck and knocked down a
sign which said: "Dallas Tex-

as' Safest City."

DennisThe Menace
TUCSON, Ariz. UJ Tired of

tha quiet life, a boy tod-

dled into the corridor ot pn apart-
ment bouse and:

Filled a dozen mailboxes with
dlrkrlppd up letters and
switched all the others.

Tipped over a garbagecan and
broke milk bottles.

"I can't believe he did all this,"
bis mother told! police.

Baton JustFor Show
LONDON W! Paul Adam,

British dance band leader, let
'a professional catout of the bag
In court yesterday. Ha said
dance musicians play Just as
well with no baton to lead them.

"A symphony orchestra,"
said Adam, "depends on the
conductor. But a danca band
does not.

MedicalMeet Is Set
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16 (fl

Practicing Texas physicians will
gather in San Antonio Jan. 26-2-8

to study latest medical techniques.
The annual mid-wint- Interna-

tional Medical Assembly of South-
west Texas will bring In IS out
standingphysicians from through
out the country to present u sci-

entific papers.

May SeeEclipse
ABILENE (A Texans may be

able to see a total eclipse ot the
, saoea Monday night Doman Rob--

arts of the itardin-bimmon- s

versity departmentof physics kald
the total eclipse should begin at

. 8:17 pjn. and end at 8:47.
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The Navy Is confident the sub-
marine will work, even though no
craft or vehicle before lt afloat,
on land or In the air has been
propelled by the power . of the
atom. For months tho Atomic En
ergy Commission and the Navy
have been g an exact
reproduction of the Nautilus' nu
clear power plant Out on the
Idaho desert steam from the
atomic firebox baa been spinning
a turbine and driving a propeller
like one of the two on the
Nautilus.

But It will be sometime next
summer, when tha Nautilus puts
out for sea trials, before the de-

signers, nuclear physicists, ship-
builders, slide rule experts and
otherscan be sure bow efficiently
the first of the atom-powere-d

"I calf out tha name of tho
tune, give two beats, and the
band starts playing automati-
cally."

However, Adam said, danca
band leadersfind otherways to
make themselves useful. He,
for Instance, sings andrnakes
friends with the customers.

The frank bandsman made
Ms comments while testifying
In a breachof contractsuit.

StandingRoom OVify

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. LB Artists
will lecture here today on "styles
in art." The public was Invited
to attend but askedto bring their
own chairs.

Not Right Tickets
JOHNSTON, Pa.

tickets for last year's police-
man's ball can't be credited
toward parking fines.

Not In Johnston, anyway.
A motoristtried to talk Police

MagistrateJamesT. Malloy In-

to a "trade-In-", but Malloy
would have none of It,

The motorist paid the fines
and departed without saying
whether he would attend this
year's dance.

Man Can Remove'Em
DENVEn tn The man from

the telephone company was adam
ant: that tree on Jim Ilarpster'a
property bad to be destroyed

It was Interfering with telephone
and power lines. Besides, lt wasn't
a pretty tree atall. Harrster final
ly agreed. That's when the man
bent on removal of the ugly tree
said tnanks ana bandedover his
business card.

Ills name: JoyceKilmer. lie's a
fourth cousin of the World War I
poet who died soon after writing a
memorable tribute Trees."

COWBOY
BOOTS

HAND MADE
by expert craftsman ... We take
ample time to be sure that your
measurement are correct when
your order Is taken

You can be sura that boots made
by us will fit and be tha pattern
and style' that you want Coma
In now and let
ut take your
measurements...

undersea boatswin operate.First
she must undergo final fitting out

Until men, the engineers
toll whether aba will live up

to expectations of an underwater
speedot about 30 knots. Nor can
they be sure about tha flexibility
of power, general maneuverability
of the boat, exact burn-ou- t rate
of atomic fuel underactual operat
lng conditions and the noise gen
erated by the submarine When
under way an Important factor
In working agalnat an enemy
antisubmarineefforts.

Built Into ber are torpedo tubes
to flra the new, faat and silent
electrically driven torpedoes with
target-seekin-g guidance system,
These tubes can handle torpedoes
with atomic warheadswhen such
weapons are developed.

The same procedure used In
planting conventional minescanbe
used to release atomic mines
through the torpedo tubes.

The Navy plans to equip the
atomlo submarineswith gear for
carrying and launching the guided
missile namedRegulus. These-missile-

alreadyhavebeenfired from
submarine decks and could easily
be adaptedtor a nuclear explosive

I warhead.

.

. . .

s

I

t Exponents ot the atomic tub-mari-

claim it is virtually an all- -
purpose craft, lt will have world-glrdll-

range, they say, and
ability to remain submergedfor
weeks or months, limited only by
the enduranceof tho crew; under-
water speed matching most big
surfaceships;hull strengthto dive
well below the levels attained by
any presentboats,where detection
Is difficult or impossible; and lt
will be able to useIts main, atomic
engine for full power submerged
without resort tothe limited speed
of electric propulsion.

Tyler Pair Suffer
Burns From Crash

GLADEWATEn, Jan. 18 -A
Tyler couple was burned seriously
last night In an auto accident that
also Injured an" Athens, Tex.,
minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Edmond
Chafln. (623 East Houston) Tyler.
were in good condition In a hospital
today where they were being treat
ed for burns on their hands and
faces.

The Rev. Wilson M. Carwile.
Athens, driver of a second car In
volved, was being treated for chest
injuries andundeterminedInjuries.

Officers said the Chafln cat skid-
ded on wet pavementand collided
with the Carwile vehicle. The gas
tank on the Chafln car caughtfire.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER . . . It's

Automatic . . ..Price
Start at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.

If 5ft

11
'rflte7

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2rul and Runnaft ft :. r - Dial 44512

Wingate Lucas To
Be CandidateAgain
Fonr worth. Jan.' i w

Congressman Wlngata Iiu o a an-

nounced today bo will bo a candi
date for

lit aald many of bit friends bavo
expressedfear bo would decline

'8 T

becauseof tha disad-
vantages of tha job.

"But, I think In times like
these, everybody should be will-
ing to make sacrifices," Luc aa

said. "And, in 'addition,' I like the
Job."

Lucas, World War II veteran,
began serving in Congress in 1947,
succeeding Fritz Lanham.Ha and
his wlfo and five children live In

ATTENTION
WEST TEXAS APPLIANCE DEALERS
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ONLY the Amana "stor-mor-" Door Has

Automatic Inventory Control

ONLY the Amana "stor-mor- " Door Has

Adjustable HoldersI

ONLY the Amana "stor-mor-" Door Has

Automatic Full-Visio- n LIghtl

Arlington, Va. They spend their
summersat their Grapevine noma.

Thrift Wttk Is St
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 tB Cor. Allan

Shivers has designatedJan. 1723
as National Thrift Week In Texas
In conjunction with the 248th anni-
versary of the birth ot Benjamin
Franklin.
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Food

..
iigr-m- or

Has larger food than ever before with the now

deer... At least 50 ef your food will be In view when you open

the door ef the new, freezer This Is the freezer that
will have thewhele nation talking ... See It eday

1Q0 LANCASTER

nnmimt

BaV

110 SPRING

Big Spring Herald, Sun.. Jan. 17, 1984

GermanShipsTo Sail
BREMEN, Germany.Jan. 18 Ml

The North GermanLloyd steam-
ship line, Its operations suspended
since shortly before World War II,
will resume transatlantic service
Feb. 1.

...

mm

capacity "stor-mor-"

"sfor-more- "

ti

. .

'
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You Are Invited

Attend The Showing

AT

From 9:00 A.M. Till

Lunch Be From Till 5:00

SEE THE NEW
Amana"Slor Mor" Door Holds Over 80 Pounds

Of Food 116 PackagesandCans

The S?LrKEEAiK

Cordially

To

Of The Hew 954

TTWnBftM
"stor-mo- r" FREEZER

THE

SETTLES HOTEL

TODAY

9:00 P.M.

Free Will Served 2:00 P.M.

JTwMlH$K
stor-mo-r" FREEZER

The

Wi iJBSBBViS

1 nHi

MODM. 1

19.6 cu. ft. cepecHy
Hold 685 lbs. food

TMf (MH.V fMSTM BVM TA U

Casualty

.Frank
WENTZ

AOENCY
Runnels

1

See 1954's Nawttt
Freezer. . .TheAmana

Freezer. To-

day theSettlesHotel

Ammnm "ifr-wm- " fRMZIt

FIKZIS URGE QUANTITIB

FOOD FASTERI

MAINTAINS "EVEN ZERO"

TEMKRATUREI .

OKRATES MORE

ECONOMKAUYI

AWAtMB TM fAtWON ACABCMV 0010 MAM

Chest-Typ-e Aitono FreezersWill Also Be On Display

Flra Life

C. Went
MARK

INSURANCE
407 Dial

Home

at

OF

SeeAmanaFirsl-l-fs the Standardof Comparison!

This Amana Show Is Being SponsoredBy

SAUNDERS COMPANY
DIAL WtM

vi' .



Elks Back Polio Drive
Debby Gaines, March of Dimes poster boy, gets pledge from Earl E.
James,Grand Exalted Ruler of Elks that theOrder's 1,110,000mem-
bers will work vigorously In this year's polio drive. The support
has extended to the local Elks lodge, and the Exalted Ruler of this
lodge, VY. C. Ragsdale, has pledged his organization's full support
In addition to a donation by the lodge, Its facilities and manpower
have been made available, and already members are joining with
other MOD workers to help raisethe war chest to whip polio. Rags-da- le

has conferred with Mrs. W. O. Underwood, campaign chairman,
on the lodge's participation. "We have always supported the'March
of Dimes," said Ragsdale, "but this year we feel We should give our
greatestcooperation. More money Is needed this year In order to
complete testsof a trial vaccine that may whip polio. We are going
all out"

SpanishDancer
To Benefit From
Gambling Secret

MONTE CARLO, Monaco, Jan.
18 (JR-- Mrs. Edith Earle, an elder-
ly British woman with secret
system for winning at the gam
bling tables, said today she Is
going to give her winnings to La
Belle Otero, a
Spanish dancer who was the
rage of the continent.

La Belle Otero,
Otero, nearly destitute and

now lives In a small room In Nice,
Mrs. Earlc, 79, a regular win

(

Is

Is

I
t

ter visitor to Monte Carlo, where,
she says, she wins around 30,000

francs ($115) a day, thanks to a
secret system taught her by her
late husband, a mathematician.

"Last year I won 3 ',4 million
francs in three months," she said.
"A majarajah offered me five mil-
lion francs for my secret, but I
refused."

ConnellToBe Honored
AUSTIN, Jan.16 tlng Gov.

Jimmy Phillips has designated
Jan. 19-2-4 CommanderConncll
Week In Texas in honor of Arthur
J. Connell of Mlddletown, Conn.,
National American Legion
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StantonRotaryClub
ReceivesIts Charter

STANTON ISO Some 200 guests
from a dozen West Texas points
helped put the now Stanton notary
Club "In business"Friday evening.

It was charter presentationnight
for the new club, and In addition
to the charter Stanton Rotarians
received gifts and checks from
Clubs at Canyon, Pcrryton, Plain-vie-

Mulpshoe, Snyder, Midland,
Sweetwater, O'Donnell, Lamesa,
Ralls, Seminole, LcvcUand and
Big Spring.

Herscbel Coffee, chairmanof the
departmentof economics at West
Texas State College and district
governor for Rotary clubs, present-
ed the charter. Adolph Swart,
presidentof the Big Spring Rotary
Club, the sponsoring organization,
presented the gifts and congra
tulations of other clubs In tho dis
trict

Program was held In the high
school with sophomore
and Junior girls of Stanton High
School serving the meal.

Coffee, who also was principal
speaker,discussed the
of Rotary International since the
first club was organized in 1905.
One basic objective of the organiza-
tion, he said, Is to foster the ideal
of service throughout the world.

The speakerlisted thOour ave-
nues of service as acquaintance
and fellowship, the means of serv-
ice; vocational service, or estab
lishment of high eUlcal standards
In business and the professions;
community service, or improve-
ment of the conditions of livelihood;
ana international service, tne de-
velopment of "enlightened under
standing and good will'

Ralph Caton, Martin County at
torney and presidentof the Stanton
Rotary Club, presided, (le intro-
duced six past district governors,
Including Elmo Wasson of Big
Spring, Charlie Paxton of Sweet
water Lloyd Wicks of Ralls, BUI
Kerr, Fred Wemple and Percy
Brldgewater, all of Midland.

Entertainmentincluded songs by
Mrs. Don Newsom of Big Spring,
tap numbers anda "modern Jazz
ballet" by Mary Jane Engstrom
and Diana Dawson of Stanton. Ac
company Mrs. Newsom was Mrs.
Ann Houser of Big Spring, while
Mrs. John Evlnger provided ac-
companiment for the dancers.Din

ner music was by Mrs. Edmund
Tom.

The Stanton Rotary Club was or-
ganized Nov. 0 under sponsorship
of the Big Spring club. Charter
memberswcro Caton. Bob Deavcn
port, Stanley Wheeler, John Plnk--
sion, jra uooinc. Pepper Martin.
J.W. Sale, Sammy Houston, Walt
Dicklson. Arthur Wilson. Harrv BII- -
lingston, JackArrlngton, Jack Bent--
ley, Carl Clardy, JamesMcMorrlesi
Dan Saunders, Rev, E. B. Coon,
Paul Jones. Dr. G cor go Daw
son, JessMiles, JamesWebb, R. K.
Jiogers ananerbRiley.

By JIM
ATLANTA, Jan. 16 UV-- In the

only state which has opened the
polls to them, Georgia voters be--

Itween 18 and 21 years apparently
behave much like their elders,par-
ticipating more actively In hot
elections and voting along lines of
family and local Interest.

Georgia low o red Its voting age
to 18 In 194t and most political
leaders today.agree that the ar

experiment has been a

However, there is some differ-
ence of opinion as to tho effect of
expanding the voting age group by
three years.

President Elsenhower recently
recommended that the voting age
be lowered to 18 years nationally.

On the basis of Georgia's ex
perience, this likely would bring
out a wave of new votersat firsth-

and then the youngsters would
register and vote in Just about the
same ratio as those from 21 years
up.

No accuratefigures are available
as Georgia'sregistration lists are
not too accurateat best and there
Is no segregationof registeredvot-

ers by ages.
Also, there are no figures on ac-

tual voting by the younger people.
In 1943, the year a constitutional

amendmentto lower the voting age
to 18 was approved, Georgia had
428,157 registeredvoters.

Tho total Jumped to 562,684 In
194.4 Although 1944 was a regular

I election year, veteranpolltlcans at

Count on to bring you the first. Once again
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BehaveMuch Like Elders
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tribute much of that increaseto
registration by young voters.

In 1945, the registrationtotal was
down to 502,404. Then In 1946, It
Jumped to 1,077,019, but In the
meantimethe state had adopted a
new constitution which abolished
the poll tax.

TexasManufacturers
Install New President

DALLAS, Jan. 16 UB Earlo Cab
ell of Dallas last night was Install-
ed as president of the Texas
ManufacturersAssociation.

The presidentof Cabell, Inc., of
Dallas reaffirmed TMA's standfor
Improved workmen'scompensation
legislation and adequate salaries
for teachers.

Some 500 Texasbusinessmen and
their wives attendedan Installation
banquet.

Maxwell HouseJava
Price IncreaseSet

NEW YORK, Jan. IS neral

Foods Corp. has advanced the
wholesale price of its --Maxwell
House coffee a nickel a pound.

Retailers are expected to pass
the increasedprice on to consum-
ers, trade circles said, sending the
store prlco of the brand to about
$1.09 a pound. The. present retail
level is $1.01 In most stores.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSI-
ON

POWER

Two advanced, more powerful
engines in Chevrolet for

"541 Both deliver finer, smoother, mora
quiet performance with importantgas
savings!

NEW

POWER BRAKES

You simply swing your foot from ac-

celeratorto brake pedalfor a smooth,
amazingly easy stop. Optional at extra
cost on all models equipped with
Powerglide automatictransmission.

NEW AUTOMATIC

SEAT CONTROL

Touch a button to move the front seat
up and forward or down and back!
Optional at extra cost on Bel Air and
'Two-Ten- " models in combination
with AutomaticWindow Controls.

NEW AITOMATIC

WINDOW CONTROLS

Touch another buttonto adjust front
window to suit your liking! Optional

at extra cost on Bel Air and Two-Te- n"

models in combination - with
Automatic Seat Control

Optional at 'extra cost

StatePresident

Of Real Estate

Group Due Here
A renewal of organization ef-

fort on the Dart of the ill a Knrlnir
Real Estato Board Is scheduled
Monday, and a meeting has been
called far th lirllnn if nrrlrnm
and the charting of a new year's
program.

This session will be held at tho
Crawford Hotel Monday noon, and
all membersare urged to attend,
said Worth Pccler.'presldentof the
Board.

The Board functions In affiliation
wiin tne Texas Real Estate Asso
ciation, and the state president,
Vincent If. Schmltt nf r?ivtnn
was here last week to enroll mem--
oers lor uie new year. He and
Peeler nlanned nw nrtlu!H ,n
contactedmany real estate people
in Uie C1IV. I'Mtlur Rllrf thnf tliA
working with the local Board In- -
ciuno it. !. i:nnir. .lafir inir nan
O'Brien, R. B. Recder, Nova Dean
ivnoaos, j. y. furspr, wane Row-
land, Emma Slaughter, Mrs. N.
W. MpCImItv anrl XTra W n .
Donald. Mrs. Thelma Mongomery,

sutiiicu wiin Airs, linoaas, also
attended a conterrnrn.

Efforts will bo made, said feel
er, to pui oeiore tne public thealms and nhlirt nF th ti r--.

late Amnrminn in it... .i.nt !,.
the public may be 'served better.

TexarkanaLawyer
SeeksJudgeship

TEXARKANA .Tun in In nu.
Atchley, Texarkana attorney, to- -
uiy announced no would be a can-
didate for associate Justice of the
Court of Civil Annixf fill. TrUll
District,

The Bowie County
lawyer seeks the post of Judge
I. N. Williams, who has said he
will not seek

221 W. 3rd
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Big Spring Herald, Sun., Jan. 17, 1954

SenatorWill Launch Probe
On U. S.PrisonersOf Reds
'WASHINGTON, Jan,18. Sen.

Potter said today he may
send Investigators to Tokyo to
question Japanesewho say they
recently taw some VS4 citizens
being held in Russian prison
camps.

Potter said an investigation will
be made of these and other re-

ports of Americans held against
their will behind the Iron Curtain,
In Russia,Red China and perhaps
elsewhere. He said he "Will direct
the study as a one-ma- n task force
of the Senate Investigations sub-
committee,

lis objective, he said, will bo
to Identify as rnany of the Ameri-
cans as possible If the reports are
substantiated,and provide Infor-
mation to help the government In
pressing for their release.

Potter saidhe hasdiscussedwith
representatives of the Japanese
embassyhis Idea of sending em-

issaries to Japan to question a
group of Japanesecapturedduring
World War II and only recently

At a Canadian conference it was
estimatedthat one Canadian In 60

Is an alcoholic.

Regular 229.95

Fed. tax Included

(Texas)

Wards Deluxequality tab! TV

.In smart,modemcabinet. In
leather-lik- e plastic Instead of costly
veneer. Small enough to fit In almost
onccmerIn yourhome largeenough
to real big-scre- TV

Check the features) onecontrol

liberated from prison camps la
Russia, He said they are reported
to have seen Americans in such
camps.

Potter said the embassyrem.
senUtlres have assured him
"there would be no as
far as the Janancsoeovemment
Is concerned" against any UJS.
Interviews with the prisoners

LOST 50 POUNDS
THIS

RECIPE
Tor many of this touutryls 3e

000.000 orerwcltht adults, redactor
diets have become in-
fluence.But the frlghtenlnr fact as
that nutty of the most populardiet
are extremely dangerous.

Why not try th BarcentraU was
and reduce sfely, easilyandwttbosl
starvation diet?

Just eet from your dructltt
bottle of Btreentnta now

Just 11.60. Mix with grapefruit Julcau directed on label. Then taka
to directions.That's all there

Is to It. IX the very first bottle-- doesn't
show you the way to reduce, retoro
the empty botUa for your money
back.

Mrs. O. mcra. 10 Whlttac
Avenue, San Antonio, Texas, wrote
that she "Thinks BarcentraU
wonderful and lost 50 pounds taking
tu--

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

enjoy-

ment.
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complaints

WITH HOME

TUE5UAY, JANUAHY 1U, ltM, 7:3U i. M.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Big SoringCountry Club will be
held In the club ballroom on Tuesday, January19. lMtr1 'I
at 7:30 P. M. In compliance with thercquireemntsox ue
Club s.

EVERY IS URGED TO BE PRESENT.
THIS IS PROBABLY THE MOST IMPORTANT MEET
INO IN THE CLUB'S HISTORY.

Proxieswill be honored but are not solicited.
NEIL O. inLLIARD
Secretary-Treasure-r.
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Now . Save $35
Modern 21-i-n. Table TV
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provide
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MEMBER

19488
Year warrantyincli

tunes bptfi sight and soundj built-i- n

antenna, re safely glqu, and
automatic gain control for steadypic-

tures. "Black" tube reproduces distortio-

n-free picturewhh maximum contrast
range.FuHy engineered for UHF, toei
Come In, tee this Ml today.
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Big 21-In- ch

Blonde
Table Model?

Year Warranty Included

239;
Federal Tax Indkded

Table TV Set tope in style and per?
formance. 21-i- n. black picture tate asd

. tilted safety glass end annoying glare.
give greater contrastSimplified tuning.
HaRdsocaaUoadcabinetl CoaverUeie(e
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Benson'sFarmPlan
To BeSplit 3-W- ays

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON Jan. 1ft UV-S- en.

Alktn, (R-V- t) said today It. will be
necessaryto split President Elsen
hower's new firm program Into
three legislative packages to get
It through Congrers. -

JAnd we may have a battle on
each part," said Alien,, chairman
of the Senate Agriculture Commit-

tee. '

With controversy already boil-
ing, Secretaryof Agriculture Ben
son will go on the firing line .Mon
day with public testimony before
Aiken's committee.

"The secretary will bo here to
give ushis estimateof the general
outlook for agriculture," Aiken
aid. "I'm fairly certain hell also

get Into the programs."
Aiken said the main packageIs

the Elsenhower proposal to shift
gradually from the presentsystem
of rigid price supportsfor cotton,
Wheat, corn, tobacco and other
basic crops to a flexible plan,
basedon supply and demand.

The chairmansaid the two other
parts of the presidentialfarm pro
gram are:

1. An Increaseof nearly two bil
lion dollars In funds for the Com-
modity Credit Corp., the agency
that handles farm price support
operations.

2. Th new oronosal to offer nro--
.ductlon Incentive paymentsto do--

'mestlc wool growers to encourage
"efficient production and market--

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Write All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Desired
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Dial 44271 Box

ffi

106

346

m MAIN STREET

lng,,r as Elsenhower put it.
The Commodity Credit Corp.

now has about five billion dollars
Invested In farm products under
price support operations ordered
by Congress. Its presentcelling Is

billion dollars.
Aiken, who has Introduced a bill

to increase the agency'sfunds to
8tt billion dollars, and said "this
is necessaryJust to carry out ex
isting price support operations on
this year's crops."

"We must have; more funds no
matter what kind of price supports
we vote for the future," he said.

Critics of the new Eisenhower
farm program, including Sens. EI--
lender (D-L- and Young ).

agreedwith Aiken that price sup
port funds must be increased.

Just how the government Is
going to get rid pf its multi-billio- n

dollar surpluses of cotton, wheat,
butter and other farm products Is
one of the biggest problems facing
toe administration and Congress

Aiken said the wool program
must be handled separately be
cause "it Involves Incentive pay
ments and other new features."

Present law provides for high
level government price supports
and loans to wool growers in an
effort to Increase domestic pro-

duction to more than 360 million
pounds a year.

This is about one-thir- d of the
wool used here annually and offi-
cials are disturbed becauselower
priced foreign wool has been im
ported recently while high-price- d

domestic wool plied up in govern
ment storehouses under the pres
ent system of price supports and
loans.

Wool is classed as a strategic
Item because of Its use In uniforms
and other Items needed by .the
armed services.

.president Eisennower toia a re
cent news conference he pondered
for a lone time before backing the
production Incentive payment
plan.

Under it. domesticgrowers
would market their wool In com
petition with foreign Imports and
then get a government payment
to bring the price they received
up to 90 per cent of parity. Parity
la a computed price intended to
provide a fair return In relation
to other prices.
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Principals of elementary schools Friday received supplies for distribution to children In Big Spring
schools,offering them and their families a chance to give to the March of Dimes. In all 5,000 envelopes
with coin containers are being sent out. Starting Mqnday, children will bring these home for whatever
they and their families feel they can give. Lait week, the high school, under Principal Roy Worley, and
Junior high, under Principal Truett Johnson, reportedslightly more thin $300 raised; high school $210
and Junior high $90, with more to come. W. C. Blankenihlp, with Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon of the
school project, It shown distributing materials, left to right, to John Hardy, Ruth Rutherford, Dorothy
Davis, Dixie Boyd, Oma McOahey, and M. R. Turner.

HowardCountyTB Association
Aids McKnightTrainingPlan

Howard County is contributing
more than patientsto the McKnlght
Tuberculosis Sanatorium, near San
Angelo.

The local Tuberculosis Associa-

tion recently transferred $100 to
the hospital for vocational train-
ing courses for patients. The or-

ganization also voted to continue
a programof aid In the rehabilita-
tion of tuberculosis patients at
McKnlght Sanatorium.

The assistanceof Howard and
other county tuberculosis associa-
tions appearsto be paying off in
tho McKnlght rehabilitation pro
gram, too.

A report from the Texas Educa-
tion Agency, which provides a
counselor for the vocational pro-
gram at McKnlght, shows that
earning power of vocational re
habilitation trainees throughout
Texas during the past year In
creased from $6.07 to $33.68 per
week.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Of The

First Federal Savings

And

i Loan Association
Of Big Spring, Texas

At The Close Of Business December31, 1953

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans ., $1,786,202.19
Investmentsand Securities . . . . 67,200.00
Cashon hand and in Banks 227,986.83
Office Equipment, less depreciation 5,302.18
Office Building, less depreciation 40,750.20
Other Assets . 25.00

' ' 2,127,466.40

' - : - LIABILITIES -
MemberShareAccounts , . .7.'.'..',. , $1,894,991.35
Dividends Payable ,..., ...!,,., 7.B34.68
Paymentsfor Taxesand.Insurance . . ; . . ... ...... , . , . , ;vTfjll9.31
Specific Reserves....,... "......... 1,759.46
General Reserves.., ;.-..;.-.. '....yf.'. 179,384.01
Unidivivded Profits , ;." 25,677.59

2,127,466.40

. . . ') ,, 'HIS
'

..OFFICERS "DIRECTORS
r t R...L. COOK, President 3$f . R. L. COOJC

ELMOASSON, Vice-Presid-
ent

-,- -,-

j. SLON mSw
j ROBT. STRIPLING, T. ROBT-STRIPLI-

NG

Secretary and Treasurer R. V. MIDDLETON '

Member
Fefltral

Home'Loan
Bank System

In

Th safely ef yur Investment In this Association

Is Insured, up t $10,000,. fay th FederalSavings
& Lwn InsuranceCorporation,an Instrumentality

i: the United StatesGovernment.

EIG SPRING; TEXAS

To PressPolioAppeal

The vocational program for Mc
Knlght patients is conducted in co-
operation with Sun Angelo College.
The $100 sent the hospital by the
Howard County group was used
to purchase a microscope for a
basic science laboratory.

With contribution of four other

AmanaDealer

MeetSetToday
Dealersfrom a wide areaof West

Texasare expected here today for
the showing of the Amana freezer
line.

Hosts for the occasion will be
the Saunders Company, distributor
for the Amana products In West
Texas. Joining with Marvin R.
Saunders,head of the firm, and
Orvuie Durham, appliance sales
manager,will be severalhigh com
pany officials.

Included will be W. J. Dicken-
son, Amana, Iowa, dealer training
director; Al Burchard,Dallas, deal-
er training specialistin the South
west; Claud Eshelman, Dallas,
Southwest regionalsalesmanager;
and Loran Gist. Oklahoma City,
food plan specialist.

Saturdayevenlnsstaff members
of Saunders Company got a pre-
view of the new line at a banquet
affair. They also saw motion pic-
ture films about the people, des-
cendantsof colonists who setUed
100 years ago this year In the
Iowa valley, who hve become the
world's largest manufacturers of
home freeze units.

The conference opens In Rooms
No. 1 and 2 at the Settles at 10
a.m. and continues to 9 p.m. There
will be a smurgasboardfor deal-
ers and wives from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. while special points, including
the and the fashion
award are discussed. From 150 to
200 dealers are expected. There
will be a similar meeting In Lub--
dock Tuesday ana anouier at Am-arll- lo

at the hardware show on
Feb. 7.

PresidentTo Take
No Part In Press
SeminarOn Budget

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 Wl

President Elsenhower, unlike his
Democratic predecessors,will take
no part In the advance seminar
for the press on his budget mes
sage.

White House press secretary
James C. Hagerty agreed today
that this would be breaking Dree
edent but added smilingly "there
are other breakings of precedent
in the budget we are cutting ex
penditures."

ine resident has promised a
spending budget for next year re-
duced more than five billion dol
lars from that for the current
year.

Budget Director Joseph M
Dodge and membersof his staff
will conduct the confidential budg-
et seminarnext Wednesday, a day
before the message goes to Con
gress.

In previous years Presidents
Truman and Roosevelt and their
secretaries of the Treasury have
aiso attended these "background"
sessions.

Hagerty said the Presidentwill
not hold a news conference next
Wednesday because the budget
seminar will be held In the room
regularly used for the President's
weekly meetings with the press.

Red CrossLegal Mtet- -

GENEVA, Switzerland, Jan. 16
lit The International Red Cross
has called a conference of legal,
military and civil defenseexperts
to meet this spring to revise Inter
national rules protecting noncom--
batantsfrom aerial bombardment.

OverseasTransfer
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Jan.

in w The U.S. Army has an
nounced the first two platoons of
American soldiers trained under a
new systemas aunit for overseas
servicewill arrive next month.

Hitherto the soldiers have been
sent overseas individually or in
four-ma-n "buddy teams,"

microscopes from other WestTe
as counties. Seth Henderson, voca
Uonal counselor, will be able to
add the basic science course to
the vocauonal training at McKnlght
on fen. 1. otner courses now avail
able to patients include business
and office training, nursing, watch
and Jewelry repair, shoo repair,
photography retouching and color
ing.

Records of the Howard County
Tuberculosis Association also show
that 17 patients were admitted to
McKnlght Sanatorium during 1953.
cigniecn Howard county residents
were dismissedfrom the hosnital
during the year and two remained
in the hospital.

Wendal Parks, presidentof the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation, said mat one of tne "vital
concerns"of the organization Is to
see that local patients have an
opportunity for gainful employment
wnen tbey leave tne hospital.

'Not only doeshe gain Individual
Independence, but he returns to
the community as an economic as
set and by work adapted to his
physical ablUUes minimizes the
likelihood of a new bout with
tuberculosis,"said Parks.

SolonClaims
SavingsWith
Blocked Cash

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 M- -
Chalrman Chlperfield (R-Il- l) said
today his House Foreign Affairs
Commltteo made "substantialsav
ings to the American taxpayer
last year by paying half the cost
of overseastrips with blocked for
eign currency.

The statement added fuel to
House controversy over the use to
finance congressional trips of
counterpartfunds the money set
aside by Allied nations to match
American aid dollars.

Rep. Hoffman has de-
manded an investigation of the
counterpart funds for what he
called congressional junkets.

Chlperfield said in a report to
Chairman Lecompte a) of
the House Administration Commit-
tee that the foreign ' group spent
$26,SC5 in House funds and the
equivalentof $27,221 in counterpart
currency for nine congressional
trips throughout the world.

The use of counterpart money,
"in this manner is one of the few
ways in which the American peo-
ple can get some return for the
grant aid which they have given
those countries," Chlperfield said.

Counterpart funds are held by
the government putting them up,
with 5 per cent earmarked for
Americanadministrativeexpenses,
Including congressional and other
trips. The balanceis used for vari-
ous economic projects within the
Individual nations.

Two Mishaps Are
Reported Friday

Two minor automobile accidents
were reportedto police Friday, and
officers said there apparentlywere
no injuries.

Drivers of automobiles in collis-
ion at 11:40 a.m. In the 200 block
of East 2nd wereNell HarperPond
Box 1526, and Etna K. Sanford,
1704 Shepherd Lane.

Felipe Cano Flerro, 801NVJ.5th,
and William Leonard Shadowen,
Odessa, were operatorsof vehicles
In collision at 4th andNorth, Gregg
about 2:20 p.m.

CanadianArmy Camp
FREDERICTON, N.B Jan. 18

un Most of the 2,000 former resi-
dents of a area
nearherewere gone today, making
it available for Canada'slargest
army camp. The government paid
10 million dollars for the property.
Most of the residentssettledelse-
where In New Brunswick. ,

ApplianceMenMeet
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 WV-- The first

annual Central Texas Electrical
Appliance DealersConference will
be held Tuesday. It Is expected, to
attract more than 200 dealers,city
officials and city electric utility
personnel and appliance mnu-facture- rs

and distributors.

HouseAnti-Re-d Committee
ConfersWith Churchmen

WASHINGTON. Jan. IS UV-tf- ire

membersof the House
Activities Committee met

quietly last night with a group bf
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish
leaders "to receive constructive
criticisms andsuggestions."

The meeting was disclosed today
by Chairman Velde in-Il- l) who
drew some sharp criticism last
year when he said It was "entirely
possible" his committee might
probe for Communists among the
nation's clergymen.

The meeting last night, at a
Washington hotel, was described
by Velde as aimed at getting the
viewpoint of religious leaders and
prominent laymen regarding the
committees' work.

He, said the church spokesman

Conferences

On Farm Labor

SlatedBy TEC
Thn first In a irfi nf Virm

Labor Days will be held at the
Big Spring office of the Texas
employmentcommission, Z13 west
Third Ktrt. nprt in lh Mnntcnm.
cry Ward Store, between 3 and 5
p.m., weanesaay,u nas Deen an-
nounced by Leon Kinney, office
mjtnairfir- -

Similar dayswill be observed on
each succeeding Wednesday after-
noon until the farm labor problem
has been solved, Kinney said.

xne purpose oi tneseFarm La--
hnr TAVfl. tin nvnlalnoH l 4n-- , .... wHuawM, w
bring farmers and ranchersneed--
Inp holn and nrrmnrtli omnltwi
together. They can thensit down in
me it-- u omce and taue the Job
over. Tf thn nlflrn nfffnroH Anmmn't

suit the worker, or If the work-
er doesn'taatlxfv the rmi,rmnt
oi uie xarmeror rancner, then the
worker will hn intmriiirsri in nn.
other employer, and anotherman
seeiung employmentwill be called
io uik wiin me landowner.

"This la not a hallvhnn nmirm
KlnnaV Stated, "hut fflltf a pnmmnn
seme iiicluou oi insuring uie ap
plicants neeaingworn an opportun-
ity to tnllr with nrntntli am.
ployers without having to travel
tun uuuinccs lor aucn an inter-
view. It Is a system that has been
used with evrellnnf mit1t ..1..--

where and we don't see why it
won i won nere.

Kinney said tradesmade by farm-er-s
and workers .at ili. m...

lngs can be either for the year or
ior temporaryemployment.

more man a nundred lettershaveben sent tn frmr in,.iti- -
them and their friends to attend
me rarm Labor Day conferences.
In the meantime Kinney and mem
oers oi nis stair are lining up as
many farm and ranch workers as
possible and plan to have thempresentto discuss employment with
me mi mers ana ranchers.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 17, 1994

made suggestions for changes in
committee Investigating methods
andprocedures,and promised they
"would be given full consideration
at an early date."

Church leaderspresentwere list
ed as the Right Rev. Henry C.
SherjUl, presiding bishop of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church; Rab-
bi Morris Kertzer of the American
Jewish Committee;, the Rev. John
f. cronin, assistantdirector of the
National Catholic Welfare Confer-
ence;Charles C. Parlln, Protestant
layman and attorney; and Edward
J. Lucas, chief counsel for the
American Jewish Committee.

Committeemen present. In addi
tion to Velde. were Reps. Kearney

), Clardy Scherer
and Doyle if)

Doyle, as the lone Democrat, told
reporters Velde had been 'dele
gated to make any statementand
declined to enlarge on It himself.

Velde said Rep. Walter (D-F- a)

who currently Is up In arms
against the chairman's firing of
committee Investigator Louis J.
Russell, "refused to attend" the
meeting after first accepting an In
vitation.

Other membersnot presentwere
Rep. who la
away, and Reps. Frazler of Ten
nessee and Moulder of Missouri,
Democrats, whose was at
tributed by Velde to previous en
casements.

Walter, In fighting the Russell
ouster, said yesterdaythe lnvesti
gator was not responsible for ac-

tions the congressman said had
embarrassedthe committee. For
one thing, Walter said, "he didn't
call for an Investigation of re
ligion."

Sun.,

Jackson

absence

Li Iron S.
Of Midland Dies Here

Lllton S. Stringer, 46, of Mid
land died In a hospital here Fri
day night

Tho body was forwarded from
Nalley Funeral Home here Satur
day to Midland where funeral ar
rangementswere to be made.

Suspect-- Returned
Paul Morgan was returned to

Big Spring Friday from Del Rio to
face forgery charges.Deputy Sher-
iff Floyd Moore and Juvenile Offi-
cer A. E. Long brought Morgan
to Big Spring.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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Drum treats clotheswith
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StanleyHardware
Your Friendly Hardware Store"
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GoodWill Ambassadors
Two WAFB men participating. In the USAF "Wings For The Amerl-cas- "

good-wi- ll tour of South America are shown prior to leaving
Webb for the Panama Canal Zone. Major Walter C. Turnler (left)
and C Franklin R. Scholl Jr. flew a T-3-3 Jet trainer to Panama
for the event. gt R. L. Mlkle and A-1-C William A. Gardella left
earlier for the tour In a military transport plane. (Official
USAF Photo).

WebbGroupIn Delegation
Making Below-Bord-er Tour

A contingent of Webb Air Force
Basepersonnel, led by Major Wa-
lter C. Turnler, executive officer
of the 350th Pilot Training Group,
has left Webb for the Panama
Canal Zone where they will par-
ticipate In the Air Force "Wings
for the Americas" good-wi- ll tour
throughout South America.

The Webb group In addition to
Major Turnler, was composed of

R. L. Mlkle. A-1-C William
Gardella and A-1-C Franklin R.
SchoU Jr.

Major Turnler and Airman Scholl
were under way yesterdayIn a T-3-3

jet trainer. Sgt Mikle and Air-
man Gardella departed Tuesday
In an AF transport.

The 3 crewmen will stay In
Panama for about ten days, as
win Sgt. Mlkle. Airman Gardella
will make the complete tour, last-
ing for approximatelythirty days.

Rendervous point for the "Wings
for the Americas" crews will be
Albrook and Howard Air Force
Bases In the Canal Zone.

The tour, featuring modern U. S.
military aircraft, was inspired by
a desire expressedby Latin Amer-
ican countries to view some of
the aircraft the United States ha3

Visit FatherHero
M. B. Hair of Balmorhea and

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hair of
are visiting the Hairs' fa-

ther.. J J Hair, who Is 111 In a
hospital here. The seniorMr. Hair
Is a long-tim- e resident of Big
Spring and was stricken about two
weeks ago. 21c Is in Big Spring Hos-

pital. ,
t

WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

es.They werepicked up when some-
one had presenceof mind to call
in about the polio organization for
which they said they were hobbling
about In. their soliciting.

Looks like our oil touch is still
good. Last week Trans-Texa-s No.
1 Read Ranchhit a mile southeast
of the East Vealmoor pool. It may
actually bo ft new pool rather than
a major extension. Mitchell Coun-

ty got an expansion to Its North
Jamesonpool with completion of
a well. Tho Spraberry
(reef) field In southeastDawson
picked up another producer and
southwest of Big Spring the Moore
pool had three producersand six
locations. '

If Fourth Street and Second
Street aro running a race, Second
Street Is aheadin Us bid for open-
ing. All right-of-wa- y on S6cond
Streethas been furnished city and
county. The city made a major
settlementon Fourth Street at the
point of Coleman Courts. Tho coun-
ty lacks six deeds on cast and west
ends but announced It plans to
have the roadway all completed
by March.

School trusteestook a vital step
l.. u'.ntr in nntarinc Into a con
tract that will lead to a referen
dum on a nan mimon aoiiar puuu-in-g

bond issue. At stake will be a
.w enhnnl at Atrnort and Lake.

view with substantialadditions at
Washington Placeandjiortn ward.

Big Springersgot their first look
at a new mm processiasi wee
ultk ihn nmaantatlon of "Tho Robe"
by Cinemascope, There Is every
reason to bclleyq that this will sup-

plant conventional processes and
will probably head off 3-- which
requires individual paraphernalia,

Our-4-- feeders camehome from
Phoenix last week with around
$8,500 in their-- pockets. Jane Blls-sa- rd

sold her grand champion for
$2.20 per pound, or $2,673, and Dar-re- ll

Robinson sold bis reserve
champ for $1.40 per pound or $1,-42-1.

Over the weekend more club-

bers were showing in the Western
National Livestock Show In Den-

ver, Colo.

produced to meet threats of world
aggression. Air Forceofficials have
pointed out that the visit of the
USAF good-wi- ll mission will bo
demonstrative of continuing rnnrv.
eratlon between the U. S. and
Latin American Republics to pre-
serve world peace and Inter-Americ-

solidarity, as set forth In the
Rio Treaty.

Air Force let aircraft aV(nr n.-- 4
In the mass flloht that. min...u - T. w.l..eleven South American nations will
inciuae North American

Republic G Thunder-Jet- s,

Lockheed F-8-0 Shooting Stars
and Lockheed T-3-3 Jet trainers.

In addition to jets, support air-
craft will Include Douglas 4

Globemasters and
Grumman SA-1- 6 Albatrosses.

Tho month lonir ahnur nt it a
aerial might will be highlighted by
aDDenrance of t Ji "nmiui,..
birds." official USAF Jet precision
flying team.

Tod Air Force nllntu InraMlnn
Major Charles "Chuck" Yeager,
first man to break the sound bar-
rier and who later flew th nn
X-1- AF rocket plane to a speed
of 1.C50 miles an hour will also be
on hand.

The mission is hnariivf hv at
Major General Reuhm r. iinnA
Jr.

Ambitious Slate
SetFor Scouts

An ambitious nrmrrnm nf ad
vancementfor hnva In h Vomit
ing program was ouUIneTMjy-ah-o
Buffalo Trail CounclL-ifavanceme-

committee t riaay evening.
Oblectivps lrl w c nimu.

ship. Big Spring, chairman of the
committee, include 40 per cent
of troop members first class or
above; 20 per cent netgain In total
advancements fPnh Kmnf . v,.
plorcr). and 50 Eagle awards dur
ing ine year.

A t)Ian of frnnn ariiranfomnnf
wherebv frnnn inmmlM.., m
serve as a board of review and
nccome a part of tho Courts of
honor, was emphasized. Blanken- -
ShlD Said that lhla urnnTri tllnrA
troop committees a definite rea-
son for meeting monthly with the
boys in their unit.

Attending the meeting in Midland
Friday evening with Blankenshlp
were Jake T. Morgan and Sam
Sonntag.

Other Biff Sorlnrf Scnutnra tnnV
part in a quarterly session for op
erating committees, xnese meet-
ings are designed to coordinate the
program in the nine district at
tho council.

Among thoso at this parley were
Dr. Frank Dillon, chairmannf the
Lone Star district! Jim VrvtCr vlrm. , w -- -. ,.- -
cuairman;..uan Krausse, district
commissioner; ur. w. A. Hunt,
Chairman of Ieaderahtn trilnlncr.
D. M. McKlnev. chairman nf nr.
ganlzatlon and extension; J. T.
Morgan, chairman,and SamSonn
tag, vice cnairman or advance
ment: iiianicensniD and thii Mr
Rec, local district executive.

Farm Credit loard
Charles C. Thompson, Colorado'

City, has been elected for another
term of threeyearson the Houston
rarm credit Board by tno nation-
al farm loan associations of the
state.

He has servedas a member of
the board for 10 years and as its
chairmanfor the past two, years.

In Mitchell County he owns and
operates farms and ranches ex-
ceeding 6,000 acres,some 2,800 of
them in cultivation. A native of
Erath Coiintv. Thnmnann.
rearedatLoralno In Mitchell Coun
ty. Alter earning nis law degree
at Jhe University of Texas,he en-
tered Brattice In Cnlnrarin ntv
lie la chairman of the board of
regent tor Texas Tech and Is
president of tho City National
Bank la Colorado City.

Sen.McCarthyEjectsThreeIn
UproariousRed-Hunti- ng Session

BOSTON, Jan. IS ilh-S- tn. Me-
Carthy's second Red-hunti- visit
to New England

. wound. up
- today. -

in an uproarious sessionmarked
by the ejection of three persons
from the hearing room.

One wai a witness reluctant to
answer questions about comma
nlsm, another his lawyer, and the
third a spectator who had been
ejected from the previous hearing
aa well.

In addition, anotherwitness and
his lawyer avoided forcible expul-
sion only becausethey broke off an
argumentwith McCarthy who had
called U.S. marshalsto expel them.

Four of the day'a five witnesses
invoked the Fifth Amendment of
the U. S. Constitution when they
were asked about Communist par-
ty connections. The fifth said he
was a Communist for a year or
two after 1937.

The most spectacular ejection
was thit of Nathaniel G. MUls. a
Lynn employe of the GeneralElec-
tric Co. under suspension for re-
fusing to answer McCarthy at a
previous hearing. Mills suddenly
stood up In the rear of the court
room, and shouted:

"McCarthy, I accuse you of con'
spiring with the company and get
ting the jobs of General Electric
people." The senator was sitting
as a one-ma- n subcommittee.

Deputy marshals wasted
time.
' To encouraging shouts of "throw

him out" from most of the specta
tors the marshals yanked Mills
out Into the aisle, Into the corridor
and into an elevator.

Mills resisted stoutly but not a
punch was thrown. A few specta
tors applauded as Mills was bus-
tled out.

Mills Is under suspension for In
voking the Fifth Amendment on the
ground of possible

when questioned about com-
munism before McCarthy herelast
November.

The only witness who satisfied
the senator was Simon Pallet of
Lynn, a short, dark, soft-spok-

man who admitted be had been a
Communist in 1937 "and for a year
or two after that."

He said he has been a GE em--

God'sPower

Lifts Problems,

LecturerSays
Solution of Individual and collec-

tive health, social, and economic
Droblems Is available right at hand

and can be achieved in the de
gree that God Is acknowledged and
understood as infinite good, the
only power --and presence;

This was the messageof practical
Christianity given by Mrs. Grace
Jane Noee of Chicago, III- - in a
mibllee lecture delivered here
Thursdaynight.

In this region as a member of
The Christian Science Board of
lectureship, Mrs. Noee lectured
underauspices of Christian Science
Socletv in BIb Spring. Betty Penn,
former Second Reader,introduced
her.

The foundation of Christ Jesus'
mighty healing ministry, said tha
lecturer, was the demonstrable
understandingof the allness and
supremacy of God.

The tamedivine Truth Illustrated
by the Master Is available and op-

erative today to heal andhelp him
who turns to God understanding
for solution of today's problems,
Mrs. Noee told a large local audi-
ence.

Speaking on the Subject "Christ-Ia-n

Science: Its Premise andIts
Practice," Mrs. Noee declared that
today's world problems have their
origin In age-ol-d misunderstanding
of God of Ills plan, purpose, and
intention for His children.

They are the result, she said, of
"undisciplined thinking of false
belief entertained, not rejected
the Meet of fear and hatred and
greed."

The remedy for theseproblems.
she said, lies In radical obedience
to the Inspiredword of the Bible
In the acknowledgment of God as
"the only cause, the only creator,
me oniy presence, ine omy power."

"Standing on the premiseof the
allness andsupremacy of God," she
declared, "we shall be able to heal
Individuals and nations; we shall
heal rupturedfriendships, unnatural
habits andappetites."

Mere belief In God'a presence
and powef must be replaced with
actual understandingand demon
stratlon of His supremacy, the lec
turer spued.This is demanded by
practical Christianity.

"Christian Science sticks to its
text that God Is the only cause, the
only real presenceand power, and
u rejectsan outer uieonesor cre
ation, of cause and effect," Mrs.
Noee said. She addedthat in main
talnlng Its cardinal point that God
is ine oniy cause,Christian Science
teaches that "matter and evil, in-
cluding all inharmony, are and
must be unreal."

Authority for this concept of God
is contained In the Bible, and,
equally Important, demonstrated
as valid throughoutthe Bible, aha
pointedout "A great faith In God,
even b great iove xor God, must be
accompanied by understandingand
demonstration, and these require
activity, desire and practice," she
said.

Tarpaulin Burns
The tarpaulin on top of a truck

belonging to Curtis Choate burned
Friday night about 9:45 pan. Fire
men aald someone either placedor
threw a cigarette on the tarpau
lin, me tire was in the 300 block
ofNoU.

1 ployt for about 13 ysars.
McCarthy complimented

savins:
him,

" -

You art a cleasant contrail.
We realize It la difficult for you
to appearpublicly and tell of your
experiences. Jt Is a very pleasant
experience for this committee to
find a man who freely admits he
was a dupe. He aids the committee
greatly."

Pallet was before the committee
only briefly and was excused after
he testifiedbe knew of one person
who was a Communist with him
who later went to work for OE.

McCarthy told him "we won't

RitesSetFor

Mrs. Buxkemper
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 18

funeral service for Mrs. Jerome
J. Buxkemper, 24, who died of In-
juries received in an accidentlast
Aug. o, win be conducted at 1:30
p.m. Sunday at the First MethndM
Church here.

Mrs. Buxkemperdied Friday In
Baylor Hospital In Dallas wham
she had been under treatment for
severalweeks. SheIs survived by
her husband and her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Handle, and a sis-
ter. Ann Randle, all of Colorado
City.

The Rev. Jack EUtey will offi-
ciate at the funeral rites, and bur
ial will be in the Colorado City
Cemetery under direction of Klker
and Son Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Edwin Car-loc- k,

Joe Ruiz of Seminole, Bob
Rntliff Jr., Goodwin Simpson, Har-
ry Wilkinson. L J. Pierce Jr Wnnn
Starks, Curtis Erwln of Stanton,
John Hancock, Jim Kelley and
Mike Burt.

Mrs. Buxkemper and her hus-
band were severely burned and
their automobile was destroyed
when gas from a wrecked truck
lEnltcd and covered a section of
Highway 53 near Sweetwater, The
Buxkempers wereen route to Hous-
ton where he was to haveattended
a coaching school. They were trav-
elling behind the truck when it
swerved to miss a steerand turned
over.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Buxkemoer
were hospitalized in Sweetwater for
treatment of burns and they were
later moved to Dallas. Buxkemper,
a ioxmer neaa coacn at Colorado
City High School, recovered suf-
ficiently to be releasedfrom the
hospital.

OdessaMan Says
ConvictsMade Him
Drive To Oregon

EUGENE, ORE., Jan. IS UI
Two escaped Oklahoma convicts
were held In Jail here today while
police Investigated a third man's
tsirv th.f ti. timJt IiAa.. ..uf ...

drive the pair halfway across the
continent.

The two, who had escaped from
McAlester Prison in Oklahoma,
are Leonard Sylvester Goodnisht.
44. and FredWinchester, 19. They
are cnargea with being fugitives
from justice.

Noble Howard. 45. Odessa. Tex..
said they selred him hear Atoka.
Okla., Jan. 9, and compelled him
at knifepoint to begin drivlne them
In his car to Oregon. Both Win-
chesterand Goodnight have rela-
tives in Oregon. Howard said
they watched him closely until
yesterday, when he managed to
call police at nearby Springfield.
Eugene Police Chief Ted Brown
said both accusedmen had signed
statementsabout the trip, Good--
night's saying no violence was
used and that Howard came part
or the way voluntarily and Win-
chester's aaylng that Howard
came only after he was menaced
with knives.

HoWard said he pretendedto be
willing to go along after the first
day or two.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 16 W
Henry Ford II tonight assailed
"powerful and grimly negative"
Americans who would junk the pol-
icy of internationalcooperation

He called, instead,for the Unit-
ed States to "step forth with a
hard-hittin- g program to speedthe
peaceful and orderly development
of the underdeveloped areasof the
earth."

Ford's remarks were contained
in a prepared speech as he ac-
cepted the Poor Richard club's
19S4 gold medal award.

The Elsenhower administration.
he declared, Is trying to provide
America with the "positive foreign
policy it wants.But, becontinued:

"Unfortunately, our positive Inl
uauve is being Hampered by a
powerful and grimly negative
group in American pontics.

"Speaking. I hope, as a cood
Republican, surely .we can have
sound and efficient politics at
home without throwing Internation-
al cooperation Into the ash can."

The beadof the FordMotor Co.,
who recently was a U.S. delegate
to the United Nations, offered a
four-poi- program to help under-
developed areas; Technical assist-
ance, a badecapital Improvement
projects, greater US. private In-

vestmentabroad and a liberalized
trade policy.

Ford emphasized that foreign
nations must create a climate fa-
vorable" to American' Investment,

"We can'tgo it alone, either ec-
onomically or politically," ha

make you give us any namespub-
licly becausethe persona are not
ncre to testify,"

Theodore O. Pappat, 29, who
said he was a graduate of Har
vard College and Harvard law
school, was expelled from the hear-
ing room with his attorney, Oliver
S. Allen, Just as Pappashad fin- -
isnea nis testimony.

Pappassaid bo wanted to read
a statement. McCarthy called the
marshals to "remove him."

Allen arose and asked: "Do- - I
understandv,e can't put a state-
ment Into tho record?"

"Removo him," Sen. McCarthy
ordered. Pappas and Allen were
hustled from the hearing room.

Pappasdeclined to answer any
questions about Communist party
connections. He Is a GeneralElec-
tric employe, a tester of aircraft
generators.

Harvard also has been a Mc
Carthy target. Only yesterdayMc- -
uartny said be would cite for con
tempt Harvard physics Prof. Wen
dell H. Furry and Leon J. Kamln.
a researchassistantat the univer-
sity, for declining to name other
Communists.

Both had testified they formerly
were uommunist party members,

Lawyer Protests
BOSTON, Jan.1G UI Atty. Oliver

S. Allen, 43, physically ousted to
day from a bearing before Sen.
McCarthy, said a "repetition of
today'seventswill sound thodeath
knell of the independence of the
American bar."

Indian View
On Prisoner
ReleaseHit

PANMUNJOM. Sunday. Jan. 10
UT Gen. John E. Hull last night
told India that his U.N. Far East
Command definitely will free 22.500
Chinese and North Korean prison-
ers as civilians In anti-Re-d terri
tory Jan. 23. He disputed India's
chargesthis would violate the armi-
stice.

Instead,.Gen. Hull said the super
visory commission which India
headswill be deliberatelyavoiding
an important element" of the

armistice by prematurely turning
back these men as war prisoners
Wednesday. Hull insisted the Neu
tral Nations RepatriationComrals- -
slon has tho "solemn obligation"
to noia on to them until Saturday
and thenlet themco ascivilians.

Hull's Utter clashedwith views
expressedto him by Lt. Gen. X. S.
Thlmayya, India's chairmanof the
NNRC. His firmly expresseddeter-
mination to free the prisonersalso
stood out againsta Pelplng broad
cast that such an action "will
wreck the Korean truce.1

Gen. Hull said that, although the
NNRC actually should keep cus
tody, the U. N. Command "out of

"? r hu, .
ation" would accept the prisoners
in order to make certain they got
"the benefits tho(armistice) agree
ment was designed to assure
them."

By Saturdaynight, the Reds had
not replied officially to Thlmay-ya'- s

letter but they are known to
oppose any action enabling the
U.N. Command to release the 22,-5-

soon as civilians.

Local CTC Will Be
FeaturedOn Radio

A nroKram dcallns with the Big
Spring Citizens Traffic C6mmisslon
will be aired over the radio station
at Wharton, Texas, twice next week.

Buckshot Lane, of
Wharton County who spoke at a
Knife and Fork Club dinner here
Thursday night, will broadcast a
tape report of tho local CTC two
morning on his radio program.

Dr. Lee Rogers, chairman of the
CTC, and George Oldham, executive-se-

cretary, helped Lane with
the recording.

' Foreign nations, Ford said, view
the United Statesas being so pre-
occupied with military defense that
lt overlooks "positive approaches
to peace in effect thatwe are
prepared to spend billions ior de-

fense against Soviet Russia, but
only pennies for progress."

A third feeling is that America
is engaged in "an orereager,
blunderbuss pursuit of the Reds
and a rather "hysterical attack
upon freedomof thought," he said.

Subversion at home can be
fought "quietly, systematicallyand
without all the public tumult of a
four-alar- m fire," Ford said, add-
ing:

Miss Cummings
Sustains.Stroke
.Miss Jfcal Cummings, teacherat

EastWard,suffered a strokeSatur-
day and was hospitalized.

Friends, ajarmed when she did
not appearat a receptionas plan-
ned, found the door to her apart-
ment locked from ttus Inside. Police
forced thedoor open andMiss Cum-
mings was found unconscious on
her bed. Shebadbeenthere allday
as far asfriendsknew,

Saturday nlnht she apparently
Was resting well, although her "con-
dition could not be immediately de-

termined. Miss Cummings has been
a, member of the local faculty for
nor than 20 years.

Henry Ford II Criticizes
World CooperationFoes

MONKEY SHINES
OUT FOR PAPA
BABOON AT ZOO

DALLAS. Jan.18 in A Ballat
baboon namedDog Face la win-
ning name for himself as e
baby sitter.

But not with humans:Dog Face
baby slta only with his own

baboon baby.
That's unusual, because most

of the monkey fathersat Marsalla
Park Zoo aro cither actively hos-
tile to their children or merely
tolerato them,

Not Dog Face, a solemn per-
sonality with a crew haircut that
makes him look like a college
sophomore trying to appear dig-nlflc-d.

He's so mean toward humans
that zoo keeperswork in pairs
wheu they clean his cage.

But when Marilyn (Dog Face's
wife) lets him hold the baby, he
sits with a look of pure happiness
and studies the child baboon for
a long time with contented nods
of his crew-c- ut head.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Courthouse

Square,Farm

WaferTalked
To The Editor:

If the Commissioners' Court cnta
down the Courthouse Souarn nn
Third Streetand Fourth Street (as
i am told uity arc thinking of do-
ing), I believe it will mar the
whole appearanceat least 50 per
cent, and there will bo no remedy
then. Can't something b rfnn.
about it?

I'll always think the building
would have looked better placed
the long way, extending north and
south and front facing Main Street,
but maybe on account of the old
buildings it couldn't be done.

Yours truly.
Mrs. Cora Holmes

To The Editor:
The picture In (last) Sundav'a

paper about the irrigation well at
Colorado City, sponsored by the
Jaycceagricultural committee, was
an Inspiring sight.

Howard County should go even
better If wo have an irrigation
committee.

Every county around us Is bring-
ing in more initiation well. vir
uny. vjeoiogisis saywe nave plenty
Of EQOd Water tho north, oatt anrf
aouth part of our county. Let's'
m"" two .or urea gooa ones.

Yours truly.
uiu Clay

ThreeCasesOn

StantonDocket
STANTON (SO The casesof

three Martin County Jail prisoner
chargedwith felonies havebeen set
for trial Monday morning In Dis
trict uourt here.

Two of the defendants are Ed-
win Ross and William Johns,both
giving California home addresses.
They were indicted for ,a safe
burglary at tho BUllngton Motor
Co., several weeks ago.

The third case Is that of Rannfa
JoJames,chargedwith the rob--
ocrjr or me uurger uuggy vale on
Highway 80 west of here,

Both Ross and Jameshave been
Indicted under the habitual crim-
inal act, according to District At-
torney Elton GUllland.

Wayno Earl Coffee,who was lolnt.
ly Indicted with Jameain the rafn
robbery, entered a plea of guilty
before District Judge Charlie Sul-
livan on Jan. 6, and was sentenced
to servo five years in the peni-
tentiary.

Johns indicated In open court,
when arraigned severaldays ago,
that he Mill probably enter a
guilty plea Monday.

Junior Winners
NamedAt Denver

DENVER. Jan. IB Si More
than 2,000 purebredbulls chewed
hay In stockyards pens today,
shipped here for sale at the 48th
annual National Western Stock
Show.

Breederswere hopeful of getting
better prices than at last year's
show when a record number of
3,500 bulls were shown and the
price averagewas $350 per head.

The first sale today was by J.A.
Schoen & Sons of Leonora, Kan.,
whb sold 10 yearling bulla to the
wuiiam batman Ranch at La-- Cu
eva, N. M.. for $500 a head.

Don McCarthy, public relations
director of the AmericanHereford
Assn.. told reporters that Hereford
salesIn various parts of the coun
try in recent months have shown
a stronger price trend.

A Hereford steernamedJo, own'
cd by Darrls Cummlng, 10, of
Amherst.. Colo., was' named the
champion steer of the Junior divi
sion oi the snow today.

The reserve championship went
to PeggySorsey of Eaton, Colo.,
with Blackle, an Angus steer.

Dale Redekercf Frederick,Okla..
was namedchampjon ahowman of
tho junior section, His lightweight
Angus steer placed only third In
Its weight class, but Redeker'a
poise and skill In displaying the
animal before judgeswon him the
showmanship honors. a

PresidentTo Church
WASHINGTON. Jan.16 UV-P- resl-

dent and Mrs. Elsenhowerwill at
tend IX ajn. EST services tomor-
row at the National Presbyterian
Church, the White House announced
leua.

1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

GermanyAnd
By Winter Gales,Tides

LONDON, Jan. 18 ItV-Wl- nter

stormsnit Germanyand Dehmarv
today. Elsewhere in weather-bat--
lerea .urone. frcaitiih trai t,a
pounding seasabatedafter claim
ing live Jives.

Hifih Water flooded thnnanrl n
acresof farm land along the north
Germancoast and grounded three
fishing vessels. Tho liners Amer-
ica and OlvmDle had n nntnnn
saUIng from German ports bo--
cause of heavy seasand winds. A
day-long- " storm uprooted trees and
caused minor damiM In Tforiln
and the Soviet-occupie- d zone.

Winds of galo forco swept Den-
mark. Fog settled in northern It-
aly. In Huncarv. thn Tliirlano, -- -
dlo reported,tho heaviestsnowfall
in ij years puea 10 feet of snow
In placesand blocked roads.

Tho sun camo out over much of
Europe.

But the warmth hmunht a thraat
oi runner avalanchesin the Alps,
where 150 have been killed this
week.

U. S. Air Force bellcontiiri anil.
ed their rescue work In Austria's
hard hit Walser Vallv and a
ground searchfor 10 missing per
sona was aoanaonea.

Capt. BUly Savers of Lubbock.
Tex., and Lt. Harold Hnnlav of
(3007 PioneerAvenue) Pittsburgh,
worn out alter hours of flying.
said their craft would not ho inert
after today "unlesssomething hap
pens." They had mado 25 rescue
missions. Four other American
helicopters had been In operation
too.

LEACH

(Continued from paga 1)

weapon in the man's clothing dur-
ing the scuffle.

The manbroke away from the po-
liceman and the shooting occurred
In thn 300 hlofV of ltiinnal and
the 100 block of East Third. John-
son said he hit the man with one
of his shots and bloody footprints
were found on the pavement.

Warrant charging Leach with
forgery andpassingwas Issuedhere
Dec. 22, 1953, alleging that David
W. Leach forged a $10 check drawn
on First National Bank, in Big
Spring, and thathe signed the name
oi -- james t. uavis - anapassedine
check at the C. R. Anthony Com.
pany store.

District Attorney Elton GlUlland
said Saturday that he has "soma
moro charges"to file againstLeach
ncre.

Thn iMttrlrt .tlnm.tr M that tha
wire stolenfrom tho Cook b U1&l-JV&2g- " "ton Hardware In GardenCity I wxax rpxABjcUar to !

Uken from outalrin thn a&irn. Hl ? ? "
said chargesthere specified "theft
over $50.

Biff Snrlnir officer vchn nartfrl.
I Dated in Mitchell County man
hunt Saturday, in addition to

ISfatfcrhtar warn tt OaIIaj. V
W. York. Pollen Cant. M. rl Klrhv. I

rtn,t.. CIAtr TT v.. .a I
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Marathon's priced so low

W. A.
W, 3rd
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was

the

Auitrla .reported her emerf-a-e
over, but rescuexquads remaiat4on the alert in case1thawing wtatsver more slides.

Unseasonably warm weatfee
covered tho Swiss Alps, hamper,
lng skiing and'otherwinter sport

Britain's Palet harl hffl ...a
London bathed in warm
after aa all-nig- battering. But
thrOUEboUt tha land uniimM -
doned off areaswhere and
buildings teeteredon shakenfoszt
dations.

Paris had a mild day.
The Netherlands and Belgium .
Joyed a clear day In most
places,but Belgium had rain.

Jan. 18 ID-- la.
vestlgatlng senators aald today
four years' have not pro-
duced satisfactory results In im- -
Drovlns a mllltarv accnitnflns .
tern "Jerrybullt since tha days of
ueorge waamngton.

Tha on financial manage-
ment In the Defense. Armr. Nam
and Air Force Departmentscame
irom an Armed services subcom-
mittee headed by Sen.
(R-Vt- ). former hanVar anrt Initni.
trialth.

The committee's investigatioa
resulted from a congressional di-
rective four years aro. enfflnni
by Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), to
"adequate and accurate account
log systems." Sponsors expressed
hope as much as 10 tier cant nf
the multl-bllllo- a dollar defense
outlays might be saved.

Some progress has been made
with rcsultlnff savlnet. tha renort
said, but concluded "that tha rec-
ord of the past four years is not
a satisfactory one." It called far
a speedup.

At tha aama lima tha rannri
credited Secretaryof Defense Wil-
son apd his team of businessmen
serving as Army, Navy and Air
Force secretarieswith a "dynam-
ic approach."

Wilson and Secretary et the
Stevens were commended

for setting up advisory commit
tecs of businessmen and manage
ment experts.
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WE HAVE A STORYOFPROGRESS!
Told meticulous detail, and with complete analysis

pictures, in statisticsandin interestingarticles--in the

HERALDS ANNUAL REVIEW EDITION
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Iron LungPulpit
Rev. Maurice Hardman, Anglican mlntiter, speaks Into

mlcrophont to mske a tap recording for hit congregation In
Stontwall, Manitoba. Th Canadian mlnlitar, stricken with polio,
hat bean In a hotpltal In Winnipeg four month. It took him 15
mlnutet to record the elght-mlnut- e termon becamea lung patient
can tpeak only when the lung allowt him to exhale. (AP

Mexico PinchesOff
Legal BraceroFlow

By CHARLES H. OUPTIlA.
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16

pinched off the legal flow of
migrant farm worker to the Unit-
ed Statestoday following collapse
of negotiation for renewal of a

agreement regulat-
ing their employment.

U.S. authorities In Washington
watchedskeptically for the effect.
The State Department has long
urged Mexico to stop the flow of
Illegal migration and has been told
It Is Impossible. No one there
seemedto think that It could be
done any better now.

Rep. Kenneth Mills Regan
who represents 19 Texas

counties on and near the border,
aid: "I'm sorry that there' any

difference between the two repub-

lics, but I doubt if closing the bor-

der will be very effective. The
Mexicans needthe Yankee dollars
and w needtheir labor."

The agreement formerly re-

newed with slight variations each
year since it went into effect In

1942 expired last midnight.
Negotiations broke down over the

question of wage for the Mexi-

cans, largely employed for "stoop
labor" on farm and ranches of

the Southwestern United States
Mexico wanted a fixed pay rate

in the new agreement.U.S. offi
cials Insisted on sticking by the
agreementunder which thei VS.

Department decided on a
--prevailing wage," saying um
since there Is no legal batl for
fixed wage in the United States,
they could not be specified In an

" International agreement.
U. S. AmbassadorFrancis White

.rrtf1 nn the negotiations with
ForeignMinister Luis PadUla Ner-v-o.

White had Insisted that the
talks were cordial, but last night

he said Padllla Nervo kept him

White Sees
Crucial Days

WACO. Jan. 16
Commissioner John C. White today
called tha next 60 days a crucial
time for the nation' farmers.

in . .niwh to the 31th Conven
tion of the Texas Certified Seed
Rntxn Atn.. white ald be ex
pect a farm price support legis-

lation to be passed within two
month that will set the pattern
for 10 years.

The commissioner said a farmer
who doesn't tell his electedrepre-

sentativewhat he think about the
future program now, "won't have
any right to complain If the pro-

gram doesn'tsuit him."
Whitn added that be opposesflex- -

im. rrm cunnorta on erounds they
can mean nothing but lowered
farm Income.

The present price support pro-

gram should be continued for at
least another two year, White

aid,( or at least until the world
situation ease.

"It Is a sorry state of affairs,"
Whl(e said, "when 6 or 7 million
K.1.. nf onltnn and millions Of

bushel of wheat are stored to

warehouse while more than a ofl-i- u

Tu.nni in tha world are starv
ing and donot have enough cloth-

ing."
White ald he believe "cmse

Hnimii tha lesserof'two evils.
"The farmer-- either ha acreage

control, or he give away kit
crop," he ald.

fints Total $124
OnThruCounts

workers.

Finesandcoststotalling$121were

'assessedby Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabor against a roan who
pleadedguty te charge of dreefe
enness. negligent collWoa, end
driving without license.

i fin fir tin was assessedfor
drunkenness, WO for negUgent col-

lision, aad $25 for driving without
license. Court cost amounted te
$30 Highway Patrolman Amon
tJm tui filed tha complaints said

' the maa'aearetraeka parked te--

kkte.

cooling hi heels a long tune before
seeing him. l

When the deadline patted. Mexi
co ordered her borders shut, ap-
parently in protest against a U.S.
"stop gap" plan for admitting the

State Department sources in
Washington said that, despiteMex
ican opposition, the United States
would go on with its temporary
plan to set up station on the
u.s. siae for registration of work-
ers.

Mexico contends the U.S. plan
would have the effect of legalizing
illegal border crossings long a
soro point in the migratory prob-
lem. The United States contends
that it Is up to Mexico to patrol
her own bordersand preventsuch
crossings.

Laredo Publisher
FliesTo Mexico
On Bracero Issue

LAREDO. Jan. 16 (A William
Prescott Allen, publisher of the
Laredo Times, flew to Mexico City
today to studythe migratory labor-
er (bracero) situation.

Mexico and the United States
have been unable to agree on a
new pact. The'old agreementex
pired last night.

Allen declared U. S. policy to
ward Mexican farm workers had
neverbeenconsistent.

"We've been using the braceros
as if they were checkers," Allen
said, "and through this blow-u-p in
negotiations In Mexico City we are
defying Mexico's rights by saying
we are going to hire anyway."

Under the old agreement,Mexl
co recruitedworkers for temporary
farm employment in the United
States in the Interior and sent
them to the borderfor admission
to the United States.

The United Statessaid last night
It would go aheadwith a temporary
plan of setting Up stations on the
U. S. .side of the borderlor regis-
tration of workers. Mexico has
closed its bordersto Mexican farm
workers seeking to get Jobs In the
United State. '

Mrs. Hobby Says
LeadershipU.S.
Help On Juveniles

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 Ifl-- Mr.

Oveta Culp Hobby said today the
principal help the federal govern-

ment can give in coping with an
"alarming Increase" in Juvenile
dellnauency is to provide leader
ship for states and local commu-

nities,
Mrs. Hobby, secretaryof the De

partmentof Health,Education and
Welfare, testified before a Senate
Judiciary subcommittee which 1

making a nationwide sway ot ine
extent and causes of teen-ag-e

crime.
She said youthful delinquency is

"one of the most complex social
Ills facing our nation today."

Samuel M. Drownell, commis-
sioner' fit the Office of Education,
told the subcommittee that the
nroblem of iuvenUe delinquency is
grave but he said that, nonethe-
less, "85 to 88 per cent of our
children are normally .law--
abiding."

He said aa estimated 3&5.000

children were 'legally delinquent"
In 1852 in tne sense uiey naa
broken the law and had been re-
ferred to Juvenile courts. ThU 1

about two per cent of the children
in the 10 te IT age group, he
noted. ,

To Honor Scarlett
COPENHAGEN. Denmark.

18UV-- A Danish shipowner who
mane a lonune oui ot sun
"Gone With The Wind" wlU same
two h)ps Scarlett O'Hara for the
heroine of the story. Danishtheater
owner found the picture too ex
pensive for showing, so shipowner,
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A busy weekf is ahead In area
livestock circles.

Wednesday, Jan. 20, is the date
of the annual calf sale of the
Mitchell County Hereford Breeders
Association. This sale will be held
at the Mltcheu County livestock
Auction Barn at Colorado City at
1 p.m.

Twenty-thre-e calve, ranging in
ge from eight to 20 month, will

be told. There are IS heifers and
seven bull.

Breeder consigning to this fifth
annual sale IncludeEarl L. Brown,
R. D. Buchanan, Chesney's Choice
Hereford, Leslie Hamilton, P. K.
Mackey, Spade Ranch, Thompson
Ranch, Sam C. Thompson, all of
Colorado City, and O. R. Carpen-
ter jf Cuthbert and Dr. Bruce
Johnson of Loralne.

Then the 17th annual Mitchell
County 4--H and FFA Stock Show
will be held Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 22-2- also at Colorado City.

Thursday and Friday of this
week, Jan. 21-2-2, are the datesfor
the annualMartin County 4-- and
FFA Junior Livestock Show, with
the annual sale scheduled for 2
p.m. Friday at the Martin County
Show Barn in Stanton.

Saturday is the day for th'e an
nual Sterling County 4--H Show at
Sterling City.

The next event will be the an
nual Glasscock County 4--H and
FFA stock show and barbecueon
Feb. 5 at GardenCity.

Wednesday morning six mem
bers of the HCJC JaybawkAggies
Club, two membersof the Lasso
Club, and Bruce Frailer of the
HCJC agricultural staff, will de--
Dart from Bis Spring at 7:27 a.m.
on a Pioneerplane for an aerial
view of the area.

The two membersof the Lasso
Club' are Beckle Sewell and Mar-Jor-ie

McDougall. The aggies are
Elvon DeVaney, Donald Denton,
RichardElmore, B. F. Welch, Hen-
ry Hicks and Ben HItt.

This is the third annual aerial

Rail Union
LosesCase

OMAHA. Jan. 16 IB District
Court Judge Jackson B. Chase
ruled today that a railroad em-
ploye In a position
does not have to Join a .union in
order to work.

Tha rutins was made In the
caseof five Union Pacific employe
who naa protested a union mop
contract between the railroad ana

unions.
A 1951 amendmentto tne
Railroad Labor Act permits un

ion shop contract notwithstanding
state laws which prohibit them.
Nebraska has such a law.

Judce Chase said "the enforced
discharge of employes from their
Interstate labor activities' appear
unreasonably far removed from
the authorized federal field of In-

terstate regulation."
Similar suits to the one filed here

have been filed, or are being tried
now In other states.

A union shop contract requires
all employes to Join the union with-

in a specified time after the union
obtains bargaining rights. Such a
contract was signed between non--
operating unions anatne union pa-

cific last March 31. 'Non-unio- n em-

ployes weregiven 60 day in which
to Join or lose their Jods.

Hall Service Is --

SetHereToday
Funeral service for George Wil-

liam Hall, 68, who died at his
home here Friday will be conduct-
ed at 3 p.m. today at Nalley Chap-te-l.

The Itev. Clyde Nichols pastor
of the First Christian Chufch. will
officiate. Burial will be In Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Fauoearerswui do j, u. ncue
of San Angelo, Roy Bruce, J. Andy
Pruet of Abilene, Denver Dunn,
Harry J. McKlnney, Jess Woody
of Stanton, Ben niccunougn ana
Tommy Hutto. .

JetPlaneCrashes
At BergstromAFB

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 (AT A T33 Air
Force Jet trainer plane from Tln-da-ll

Field, Fla., crashed shortly
after takeoff from Bergstrom Air
Force Base near here today.

The atudentpilot, a member of
the 3622th Fighter Training Group,
wai killed. The Bergstrompublic
Information office withheld identi-
fication pendingnotification of
next of kin.

Causeof the crash was net In-

dicated. .
The clans Wunced Into the

ground about five mile north of
Bergstromand about one-na-ii mue
east of Austin.

C--C DirectorsTo
MeetOn Monday

The board of director of the
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
will meet Monday at boob la the
Chamber conference room at tne
ParmlaaBuilding.

ManagerJimmle Greene also an-

nounced that a meetingof the Mer-
chant Committee nlll Ire held
Tuesdayat 10 a.m. ChairmanCula
Grigsby has called the meeting
to discuss ptansto attend livestock
show in some of the neighboring
towns, i

AU Big Spring merchants are
urged te attendthe Ifceedayameet--
leg, Grigee?sale.

? . .
. V L. . tT..

" i?v'

trip for the club. From here they
win fly to Sweetwater, and then
to Abilene, where aftera shortstop,
they will board another plane
for Snyder. They will be back In
Big Spring at 9:44 a.m.

"Thl Pioneer flight," Frailer
explain, "will give us an oppor-
tunity to see the soil erosion pic-
ture from the air, and also an op-
portunity to view conservation
practice to see where they are
working and where they are fall.
Ing. Some of the boys will see
some land with which they are
laminar."

Tha students will be back In
their class rooms as soon as they
return.

The annualSterling County Jun

r

HERTS

M Y0J!

Save feed BtHartl

Save Shafatng Trial

Maal fftpafaH.nl
Save Caanteg Wrt

ior; livestock Sfcow win be held
at Sterling City- - next Saturday,
Jan.23, and dinnerwill be served
at noon In the Community
by the ladles of the Methodist
Church.

The dinner alone is well worth
the trip to Sterling.

Judgingwill startat 11 a.m. and
W. M. (Dub) Day Jr., of Rankin,
county agentof Upton, will do the
Judging.

Show officials this year are
Ewing F. McEntira Jr., Clinton
Hodges and Ross Foster. Mem-
bers of the show are these three
togetherwith L. F, Hodges, Fos-
ter S. Price, Chesley McDonald,
Neat J. Reed and Ralph Davis.

Award to be made thl year
Include a pen of three lambs giv-

en Mr. and Mr. J. G. Bird to
some club boy or girl who is feed
ing; a showmanship award given
by the Sterling American Legion
Pott; two Holland belt buckles to
outstanding lamb feeders; two
trophies to the feederof the cham-
pion crosibredlamb; and a plaque
to the feederof the champion fine-wo-ol

lamb. ThU plaque 1 being
presentedby J. T. Davlc, Sterling

71

City rancher and banker.
iA prediction that U, S.87 will

become"a four-lan- e highway from
uumas, up in tne rannanme, au
the way to Big Spring, In
wa made during the week at La
meta by Highway Commissioner
Marshall Formby of Hereford.

The occasion was a noon meet
ing at Bart's Restaurant,at which
Formby was the guest of honor.
He had come to Lamesato go on
to' the Intersection of SH 349 and
FM 87, to participate In the for
mal dedication of Bit 349 that aft-
ernoon, but the event was called
off becauseof the weather.

Formby discussed Texas high
in general and West Texas

highway in particular, and told
the group that hi door was alway
open to people with Idea and
trouble.

Attending the luncheon were a.
number of member of the La- -
mesa Chamber of Commerce.
Quests from Lamesa Included

It F. Spraberry; Rev. J.
H. Crawford, who gave the in
vocation; Mrs. F. P. White,
assistedwith the program: Mr.
A. C. Barnard, who played dinner
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muI!, and Rev, Walter Horn.
guest P. II.

of Pecot; Virgil Craw
ford, Vernon Townt and Grady
Elder 'Jr., of Essie
W. Moore and R. W. of

and W. Smith of

Other offi-
cials presentwere 8. C.
of district R.
L. of Pecos, district

and A. W. Partem of La-me-ta

subscribers.!
have five
but the first In aU these

"4."
Those folks over there have

learnedthat first "4" doesn'tmean

It's W is A B C to on a
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BabeZaharias'Comeback
Hits SnagAt Sea Island
Pal Befty Is

Pace Seller
SEA ISLAND. Ga.. Jan. 16

(P) Babo Zaharias, carrying
fresh honors as 1053's sports
comeback ofthe year, couldn't
como back in the Sea Island
women's Open Golf Tourna
ment today.

But fellow Texan, red - head
Setty Dodd, from the Babe'i Tam-
pa. Fla., Golf Country Club, took
the cue and zoomed to the tourna
ment lead with a 76 In the second
round today for a total of
150.

Jackie Pung of Honolulu, yester-
day's leader In the lo medal
play affair, slipped to an 82 for

two-da-y total of 155.
The Babe was not unhappy. She

said she Is still confident she will
be back In tournamentcondition
by summer. Playing erratic golf,
ane carded for a 163 score
after 36 holes. That put her out of
the running for top honors, but she
noted that she still may pick up a
ttvr dollars If tomorrow goes well.
The 11 top pros will split the
$3,500 prize money.

Protege Dodd Ignored the 33 -
mlle-an-ho- ur wind which buffeted
this 6,35tyard Seaside Course to
card one over tourney
par.

Jt was the day's best perform
ance. Betty, 23, turned pro two
yean ago. She has never won a
major tournamentbut she saidshe
Is hitting her stride this year.

The Babe failed badly on' the
greens, adding at least dozen
strokes to her total by missing
putts she once sank with ease.
But the 16th hole got her she took
an eight after driving twice Into
the water.

The high winds boosted scores
all along the line. Betty Hicks.
Palm Springs, Calif., took second
pot with a 78 for a 153 total.
Patty Berg, Chicago, Louise

Suggs, Atlanta, Beverly Hanson,
Pasadena,andBetty Jameson,San
Antonio, followed with 154.

Mrs. Pung was nine over her
first-roun- d 73 for her 155 total.

Mrs. Alice BauerHagge of Sara
sota, Fla.; had 159. Joyce Zlske.
Waterford, Wis., led the amateurs
againwith a 160, coming alongside
PeggyKirk, Southern Pines,N.C.,
pro.

IncreaseIn Coast
WaterfowlReported

AUSTIN. Jan. 18 HI A big In- -
crease In Texas' coastal water
fowl population was reported tc
day by W. C. Glazener, the Texas
Gameand Fish Commission's wild
life restoration director.

The census report placed the to-

tal of all waterfowl species at
In December compared

with 1.888,000 a year earlier.
Ducks accounted for 2,988,700 of
the total.

Greatest increase was In the
number of redheadsand pintails,
great majority of which were ob-

servedat the mouth of the Arroyo
Colorado and at Three Islandsand
GreenIsland In the lower Laguna
Madre.

Wildlife biologist J. R. Singleton
aid reports of mediocre hunting

auccess were understandable de-
spite the large waterfowl popula-
tion. He said this was so because
of the scattered water and feed
In coastal marshes,which results
lh spreading the flocks over
large area.

Six Universities
In OdessaRelays

ODESSA, Jan. 16 Uh Seven uni-
versities, eight colleges and a
score of high schools will give the
west Texas Relays the strongest
competitors lineup In ita history
this year.

The relays are scheduled here
March 26 and 27.

The university division has Tex
as, Houston, Rice. TCU. Baylor.
SMU and TexasTech.

Colleges slated to send entries
are North Texas State,East Texas
State, Texas Western, Sul Ross,
Howard Payne, Hardln,-Slmmon- s,

McMurry and Abilene Christian
College.

MIDWAY, Jan. 16 (SO - Com-petiti-

In the thlrd annual Mid-

way Invitational ElementaryBas-

ketball Tournament will get under
way at 1 p.m. Thursdayand cen-
time through Saturdaynight

Ten boys' "quintets and eight
girls' teams are entered. Crady
la the defending champion In the
boys' bracket. A new girls' Utlist
la assuredsince the 1953 winner,
Flower Grove, will not be back.

of the lournament
are B, A. Rains, coach of the Mid-
way boys, and M. B. McFal). who
tutors the girls' team here. Rains
succeeded Clyde Dial as coach,

The girls' final game U booked
far S p.m,"Saturday while the boys'
finalist play at an hour later.

Trophies will go to the first and
second place , clubs and the coij-etatl-

finalists Ja each bracket
AlMpurnamect teams will be

clwc- e- by 'Uw CMches but no
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Quintets
Future basketballstarsof the Big Spring High School Steers sre, no doubt, pictured here. In the top
photo Is the Eighth Grade team. Below Is the unbeaten Seventh Gradeclub. Both Vesrllng teams are
engaged In busy schedules. In the top picture, standing left to right, are Coach Roy Thruston, Wesley
Grlgsby, Arpold Anderson, Jan Shursen, Eugene Walker, Lloyd Harrison, Billy White and Jimmy Evans.
Sitting are Julius Gllckman, Adrian deGraffenreld, Charles Morris and Bobby Overman. In the lower
photo, left to right, kneeling, are Bennle McCrary, Ronnie Petache, John Gordon, A. C. Rawlins, Frank
Williamson and Joe Perry. Back row, Jackie Phillips, Jerry Graham, Jerry White, Charles Russell,
Roger Flowers and Coach Darrell Flynt Missing when the picture was taken-wer- e Terry Stanley,
Jimmy Whltefleld and Jimmy Parkhlll.

ODESSA, CLARENDON

WestZoneBasketballRace '

WideOpertThisSeason
It still looks like anyone's raceIn the West Zone of the Texas Junior College Conference after last

week's baskethall results. '

The defending champions.HCJC'sJayhawks of Bl SDrlnc. took their lunms but whether nr n h.u
copquerers, Odessa's Wranglers, can win on the road. Is something else again. k

Odessahas shown a remarkableability to win at home this seasonbut recently lost a decision to ACcJ

Midway ElementaryTourney
BeginAt 1:00Thursday

reservesin AUiiene, aucr uis iiau
beatenthe Wlldklttens at home.

As far as the Jayhawksare con
cerned, too, the results from up
north arc encouraging.

Frank Phillips of Borger, the
n favorite, blasted Am-arll- lo

by a score of 67-5-1 in Bor-
ger and then tuned right around
and lost a 63-5-6 verdict to Don
Loyd's Clarendon team In Claren
don.

After all the milling, Odessa and
Clarendon emergedas the only un-

beatenteamsand they,still have a
long, long way to go before any-
thing Is settledand representatives
from the Zone In the State.Tour-
nament are settled.

Amarlllo now has a 9--8 won-Io- st

awards winbe ( given.
Pairings, listed with starting

times r
BOYS' BRACKET

THURSDAY-C- ay Hill vs. Acker- -
ly z p.m.fuoanoma vs. Grady, 4
p.ra.; StantonVs, Greenwoofl,--7 pjn.;
Knott vs. Midway, 0 pun- - -

FRIDAY Center Point vs Veal-moo- r,

7 p.m.
GIRLS' BRACKET

THURSDAY" Gay Hill vs
Ackerly, 1 p.m.; Coahoma vs
Grady 3 p.m. Stanton vs Green
wood, 6 p.m.f Knott ys Midway, 8
p.m.

The Midway girls' have wen ten
of their first 11 games.They broke
even in two starts the past week,
losing to eCnter Point, 15-1- and
winning from Knott, 20-1-

The Midway boys have copped
four of 14 games. They beat
centerPoint.21--9, and lost to Knott,
38-1- the past wjeelc

JuniorHigh School

LEAD

Is

To

record for the campaign. Frank
Phillips is 8--3 on the year.

In the Amarillo-Phllllp- s game,
the fabu!6us Keith Lane scored 23
points for the Plainsmen. Cecil
Holladay, an all-st- choice In the
recentHoward CollegeTournament
here, collected 16 and Gordon
Todd ten for Amarlllo. ""

Tall Tom Boyd sat out much
of the game and succeeded In
scoring only five points for the
Bsdgers. He was figured to keep
the backboards clean for Am-
arlllo,
It was the first time since 1949

Bulldogs Edge

Snyder,59-5-1

SNYDER, Jan.16 (SO Though
their attack misfired In the early
moments of the garre, tho Pialn-vle- w

Bulldogs gatheredtheir forces
to surge past tho Snyder Tigers,
59-5- in a District basket-
ball game played here Friday
nlghjt.

The visitors sizzled In the second
period to lead. 35-2- at half time,

Lester North ptced Plalnview'a
attack with 13 points, one more
than Jimmy Berftictt was able to
count for Snyder,

Plalnview Ms still unbeaten in
conference play, having beaten
Vernon, Breckenridge and Snyder
In that order. Snyder bai now won
two of four games.

Lineups, listed with points each
player scored:

PLAINVIEW Webb (2), Hol-
land. (2), Jordan (12), Newton (12),
Tllllson (12), North (13), Staple-to-n

(6).
SNYDER Bennett (12), Snead

(8), White (10), Courtney (10),
Spikes (7), Blair (3), McNew (1).

that the Plainsmen had been able
to topple Amarlllo.

Odessa's lead in the circuit is
secure,at least, until next week.
The Wranglers confine their play
inu wees10 games.
They meet San Angelo In Ancelo
Tuesday night and go to Abilene
lor a baturday nightengagement

I1CJC and Amarlllo hook up In
a crucial test here Tuesday nieht.
The loser of that game can Just
aDout oe counted out of the run-
ning for first place, barring a mira-
culous recovery.

The Hawks play againon Friday
night, at which time they host
San Angelo's Rams. They'll be out
for revenge in that one. since the
Angeloans spilled them in a re
cent start In Angelo.

A. Merchant,
Pin Toppling
"Jet Tavern still dominates Men's

Bowling League standings, after
the, past week's action.

Jet buried Lee Hanson'sunder a
3--0 score and now has a 35-1- 6 won-Io- st

record.Gregg Street Cleaners,
2tt-t-t winner over Evans State
Drug, Is second with a 30-2-1 mark.

Cosden beat Fank Sabbato In-

surance,2--1, and now Is third at
28-2- Sabbato InsuranceIs lodged
In fourth with a 26-2- 5 mark.

Big Spring Herald, 'winner over
team 8 by a score' of 2--1, Jumped
to sixth place In the'standings,with
a 23-2- 3 record. Just behind Evans
StateDrug which has won 25 and
rost 26.

Lee Hanson's hasnow 'won 22 and
lost 29, Team 8 is Inst, at 14-3-

A. Marcbant'a 202-55- 4 dominat-
ed Individual scoring. L. Hurlbut
posted 201 alagU gam effort

-- mmv i. 0t,m

Ken Ford Likes

SWC And Team

Employing T

BRECKENRIDGE. Jan, 16 nneth

Ford, a West Texas boy
who learned to throw a football
the sameway Sammy Baugh did,
haa a problem: where to go to
college.

With a three year high school
recordof IBS completed passesout
of '352 attemptsfor 3,709 yards and
50 touchdowns, he can name his
choice.

The quarterback of Brecken-ridge- 's

state Class AAA champion-
ship teams In 1951 and 1952 wound
up his high school playing career
last season.

A football fan here worked out
his statistical record.

Every time he completed a pass,
he averaged18 yards.

He started playing football In
grade school. To make up for size.
be became a passer, practicing by
tossing a football through an auto-
mobile tire swinging from a tree
limb or rolling down a hill. That
was the way Sammy Baugh,' an-
other West Texas boy, learned at
Sweetwater. Baugh became the
greatestpasserIn professional foot
ball history.

Breckenridge lost out In a bid
for a third straight district
title this year. Big Spring beat it,
6--

A good baseballplayer, too, Ford
can't make up. his mind where he
wanta to go to college. He wants
to go to a Southwest Conference
school In Texas. One that uses a
split T formation.

That leaves Just about every one
of them with a chance to enroll
him.

BIG SPRING
WIN OVER

Big Spring schoolboy golf teams
took on added stature after troun
cing Odessa representativesIn a
combination High School-Junio-r

High match at the Muny Course
Saturday.

In the high school matches,Bob
by Bluhm and James Lee Under
wood registered wins over the
Steers.

Bluhm shadedOliver of Odessa,
and 3. His partner, Richard

Sterling Wins

Over Bearkats
I GARDEN CITY. Jan. 16 (SO
Sterling City remained In the run
ning for tie District 23--D basket-
ball championship ' y turning back
the Garden City Be.arkats, 69-4-

here Friday night.
MarshallBlair m! Don Glass set

a torrid pace for Sterling, scoring
21 points each. Garden City's top
srorer was Richard Carter,with 16

points.
Sterling City also won the B

string game, 22-1- 2, and the girls'
game, 52-3-1.

In the latter contest, Martin and
Hanson each had 17 points for. the
winners. Calverley and Clark each
scored 13 times for the losers.
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Dibrell's Retains
Lead In Circuit

Dibrell's Sporting Goods sank
Pinkie's Liquor In three straight
games last week to retain its
four-ga- lead over Team 1 in
Women's Bowling League atand-lng- s.

Dibrell'a has now won 28 and 14,
compared to Team l'a 24-1- 8 rec-

ord. Team 1 felted Big Mike's Li-

quor by the same score,
Dibrell's led team scoring with a

Team 1 had a 554 score
for second game high while Pink-

ie's had second high team tally
with 1533.

Jesse Pearl Watson, DlbTell's
posted a 183 for high Individual
game and went on to register a
high aggregateof 513. Vera Do--

zler, Team 1, had.a 182450.

JetTavern
PacesLoop

and Mllas Wood had a 543'series
for runneruphonors;

Thirteen bowlerr bad scores of

L &

500s or better for the night
Cosden had high team game

and series .with 1.

Frank ' SabbaLa-- Insurance was
i secondwith aaS60-247-.

T"''"-- 1 MMMiMf4a moiiiwi

Old Football Rivalries
RenewedIn Pro Battle

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16 (fl-- Old rivalries bloom againtomorrow when all-sta- teamsof the Western and
Easternconferences ofthe National .Football League collide in the fourth annualpost seasonPro Bowl foot,
ball game in Memorial Coliseum.

Upward of 35,000 fans are expected to witness the game in person, and millions mora can see It on
national television system.Klckotf time Is 3 pan. (CST).

Thlrtyone playersare on each squad a select array from the 12 clubs In the NFL. And on each squad
is a strong nucleus of the top twol , SnHnff nYxa.O. Hernld. Sun.. Jan. 17. 1954
teams which battled for the league
championship last Dec 27.

The champion Detroit Lions have
seven players on the Western
team, including quarterbackBobby
Layne, backs Doak Walker, Jack
Christiansen, Yale Lary and line-

men Les Blngaman, Lou Creekmur
and Dick Stanfel.

The Cleveland Browns, beaten,
17-1- by the Lions for the title,
have eight players on the Eastern
squad. They are quarterbackOtto
Graham, backsRay Renfro, Harry
Jagade,Warren Lahr and linemen
Len Ford, Dante LaveUl, Lou
Groza and Abe Gibron.

All have figured prominently In
the strategy mapped out by the
title game coaches. Buddy Parker
of the Lions and Cleveland's Paul
Brown.

Passingdoubtless will dominate
the offense but each team Is cap
able of fielding a strong set of run-
ning backs.

Brown coached the Easterners
to the first Pro Bowl victory In
1951, 28-2-7. The Westerners won
the next two games,30-1- 3 and 27--7.

Players on the winning squad
received $700 apiece. The losers
get $500.

LlNKSTERS
ODESSANS

Pachall, lost to Smith, Odessa, 3
and 2, but the two local represent-
atives won the team match, 6 and

Underwood mastered Garrison,
Odessa, two up. James Lee was
the medalistof thw meetwith a 72.

Charles Long lost to Gllmore,
Odessa, 8 and 7, but teamedwith
Underwood to win a 5 and 4 team
decision.

As a result, the Steers won the
senior match, 11--7.

In Junior-Senio-r combination
play, Wilbur Cunningham. Big
Spring, trounced Odessa's Goetz,
4 and 3. His partner, Frank Pow-
ell, halved his match with McKcl-vc- y,

Odessa, and Big Spring won
me leam matcn, 7 and 2.

Koland McKonzie. Blu SDrlne.
kayoed Tuggle, Odessa, two up,
and Stormy Edwards, Big Spring,
outshot Adams, Odessa, two ud.
McKenzie and Edwardspaired up
to win team laurels, 6H-2-

In the combination matches.
Big Spring had a big edeo in
points, UH-4- .

Dan Lewis is coach of the Bis
apring team, ins Drotner, John
Lewis, brought the Odessa team
here.

CoahomaTrims

Knoll, 61-5- 1

COAHOMA. Jan. 16 (SCI The
Coahoma Bulldogs tumbled Knott
from the ranks of the basketball
unbeaten by winning a 61-5-1 verdict
here Friday night.

In winning their second District
23--B contestagainstno losses the
Bulldogs started very slowly but
began to hit on all cylinders In
the second period, at which time
they held Knott to five points

Dudley Arnett did a good Job of
guarding Knott's scoring threat.
Phillip Stovall, who had to be con-
tent with two field goals.

Skeet Williams enjoyed his hot
test streak for Coahoma, register-
ing 21 points. Jimmy Spears had
11 for the winners.

The Coahoma girls' kept pace
with the boys by winning a 58-4-3 de-
cision over the Knott ferns The
Coahoma girls also own a 2-- 9 won-Io- st

record in conference play.
Sue Buchanan hit for 18 points

for Coahoma. Joyce Francis had
15 andDonna Houston 11.

The game's high scorer was
Edna Harrell of Knott, however,
with 24 points. Mary Lancaster
scored 12.
coaiioma (to rarr PPlTSkeet WlUUmi S 3 SI
Jlmmr Bptart ,.,, 4 T S 11.

isuaicr Arncu , 4 s itJk Of eni j 3 1
BUlr P. Thoraii 4' 1 13
DmM Hodnett , t 3 0Ors jjtrt .,.......,, 0 0

Totala 31 II 14 !
KNOTT (SI) ra ftp-ft-
Phillip Storan ,.,,,, 2 S 8 S
Richard Parker ,....,.,... 0 1 S 1
Charlei Burkj , ...,.,,.,,S 1 3 11
Woodl Lone .. ,.,.t 4 14 0
Rooelt Shaw , t 0 4 ItTcky Meltalf SISueiana una 1 3 S

Tottla ... 39 11 34 11

Coahoma , ,,..13 22 41 tlKnott . ... ,1S M Jl tl

MustangsCapture
Third Loop Game

.SWEETWATER, Jan. 16 JSC)
Diminutive R, L. Montgomery led
the SweetwaterMustangs to their
third straight District bas
ketball victory bare Friday night,
tossing In 17 points as the home
club, prevailed over Vernon, 58-3-

Sweetwater led by only two
points at the end of the Initial pe
riod but. ouueorea-- tne Lions by
eight points In the second round,

Jerry Shackleford counted 14
points for the winners tvlille Chris
Krebs, Gene Miller; and Jack Bol
ton eaca sad u for th lour.

"Q MfQf l.swnv.-.j- j

WEAVER LEADS

LonghornsBeaten
By Lamesa,55-4-3

LAMESA. Jan. 16 (SO The
Lamesa Tornadoes closed out with

rush to defeat the Big Spring
Steers, 55-1-3, In a District
basketball gamehere Friday night.

The home clubled by only three
points at the end of the third pe-

riod but outscored the visitors, 17--

In the final round.
Robert Weaver, Sherrod Dunn,

Lloyd Poe, Buddy Hale and Doyle
Fancherall hadhands In Lamcsa's
fourth period scoring.

Weaver had a particularly hot
night, bucketing 19 points. Poe and
Hale each contributed nine.

For Big Spring, Jerry Brooks
was 'on target,' scoring 11 points.
Charles Clark had eight while Wi-

ley Brown, Al Kloven and Morris
Rhodes each came In for six.

Lamesa also won the B came.
54-3- 4. The Tornadoes enjoyed a

A Gfttntf
bio srntxa is fo ft pftp
WUey Brown 3 0 3 8
Jerry Brookt 6 1 5 11

Charlei Clark 2 4 5
AI Kloren 1 4 1

Wajnt Mtdlln 0 0 2 0
Don Reynold, 110 3
Randy Hickman 0 0 0 0
Jamta Ray lotsMorrla Rhode, soleCnarles Blunder, 0 10 1

Total, 1 II IT 43
LAMESA (S3) FOFT PFTP
Robert Wearer ., 7 S O 11
Sherrod Dunn . 3 3 '3
Wayland Retret 10 3
Lloyd rot ... . 3 3 4
Frank Jonet ... 0 10Larry IIIU . ... 2 11Doyle Fanther . 0 3 0
Kay Dunbar 0 10Buddy Hale 3

Totala . 11 19 10 tl
Score by quarter,:
dio spRina 13 23 34 43
LAMESA . IS 37 S5
n Game:
ntO RFRINQ (SI) fo rr tf tp
Darron
Park,
Grave, .
Phillip
Tollett . ...... i,.
Newell .

Johneon .
Patterson
Harmon . ...;
Liberty
Davenport
Kennedy . .........

Total, 11 13 17 34
LAMESA (SI) FOFT PFTP
Powell 1 3 1 S
Chapman 3 3 0 a
Crow 1 S 3 7
Drown 10 3 3
Sfll S 4 0 14
Lybrant 2 0 2 4
Prother 0 10 1
WUjon 10 0 2
Earoeit 0 0 10Bole, 2 0 14Jone, 0 0 10Colorn 2 1 0 B

Cbrliam 10 12
Total, is It u SI

Score by quartern
Big Spring S 17 34 34
Lameaa 10 37 3t 54
OtncliU oulllfin and Vannoy.
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comfortable lead throughout the
game In that one.

Lamesa has now won three
games In four district starts. Big
Spring's record shows no wins In
three tries.

Wolves Open

With Champs
COLORADO "CITY, Jan. 16 (SO
The Colorado City High School

team will open Its 1954 seasonhero
against the defending state Class
A champion, Ranger. .

The two teams get together on
Sept. 10.

The Wolves will meet only one of
their four conference opponents at
home Stamford on Oct. 29.

Roscoe and Morton are being re-
placed on Colorado City's schedule
by Cisco and Monahans.

The schedule:
Sept. 10 Rangerhere.
Sept. 17 Ballingcr here.
Sept. 24 Winters here.
Oct. 1 Monahans here.
Oct. 8 Cisco there.
Oct. 15 Andrews there.
Oct. 22 Hamlin there (C).
Oct. 29 Stamford here (C).
Nov. 5 Rotan there (C).
Nov. 12 Anson there (C).
(C) Denotes games.

Backficld Signed
NEW YORK. Jan. 16 CM The

New York football Giants today an-
nounced the signing of what will
probably be their starting back-fiel- d

for 1954 halfbacks Frank
Glfford and Kyle Rote, fullback
Eddie Price andquarterbackArnle
Gallffa.

VISITORS
find

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

I 314 Runnels Dial

YOU'LL HAVE TO (
HAMOtTTO

WESTERN
&MICECQ

THEY HAVE TH MOST
MOOCBM SET UP

MTOWN FOR
ttooa

KtMtVi tfWI,H.Ul
Sv

vm X
AFTER

RBMT--. 1
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed.. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 20540

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

.Vall.l.NJdlAiV' frrJ?JLjfAV : If TZt7777m

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19

In ObservanceOf

Rober. E. Lee's Birthday
V'LEGAt HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Monday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VIN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Team Captains

Imogen Opton and Brooks Dodgt, captainsof the women's and men's United State ski teams for the
world championships In Sweden next month, flash past a slalom gate on ML Cranmore In a practicerun
at North Conway, N. H. Miss Opton Is from North Conway. Dodge Is from Plnkham Notch, N. H. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Tech Frosh Beat
Jayhawks,72-6-2

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Ysleta has agreedto visit Big Spring for a football game
again in 1954, will meet tho Steerson Oct. 1 . . . Coach Carl
Coleman is still having a hard time filling his team's card,
needsone home and one road game now ... He contacted
Altus, Okla., which developeda state championship team
after losing an early seasongame to Vernon, but was told
its schedulehad beenfilled only recently by a Texas school...Big Spring may be. forced to go into AA ranks to com--

Slete its card '. . . One reasonSan Angelo refused to play
Spring again: It, and other AAAA schools around the

state,are trying to confine their play to their own classifica-
tion, figuring they gain little nrestige bv beating AAA teams
. . . Port Nechesis somethinglessthan an even bet to reach
the. AAA Dlavoff finals in 1054. though it will havefine ma
terial again, becauseOrangemay be forced to return to that
classification. . . Orangedoes not havethe minimum number
of scholasticsto stav in AAAA . . . Breckenridse will get a
trophy, emblematicof its District in
football, the night ot Jan. 20, at which time the Buckaroos will be
honor guests at a banquet In the American Legion hall there . . .
Supt W. C. Blankenshlp of Big Spring will presentthe award . . .
The seating capacity of the Rose Bowl may bo Increased to 110,000
(from 100.000) by reducing the seaUne space for each person from
16V4 to 16 Inches . . . Joe Jacobs, a Negro inflelder who was assigned
to Pat StaseyaRoswell baseball club for a while last season,wlU get
a chance with Oakland of the Pacific coast League this year.

Coaching 'Pretty Rank',SaysKramer
Catfish Smith may have

stepped down a notch In the
coaching ranks when he left East
Texas State for Longview High
School but he probably Is get-
ting more money ... He was
paid only $7,500 annually at
Commerce ... Odessa's
Bronchos will play the same

football foes they met
In 1953 Port Arthur, Waeo. and
Highland Park . . . Waco comes
westto meetthe Honeson sept
17 . . . The Bronchos averaged
14,117 paid admissions at five
home games in 1953 ... One
observer says the reason we
can't win back the Davis Cup is
that the top athletes Ignore ten-

nis for such gamesas baseball,
boxing and football . . . Jack
Kramer blames the United
States' disappointing showing in
the matches to poor coaching

JayhawkAttendance Sadly Off
Coach'Harold Davis of the HCJC

basketballteam Is concerned more
than a little bit over the. slump In
attendanceot the Jayhawks home
games . . . Considering the fact
that HCJC Is the, defending West
Zone champion, .the public isnt
supporting them very weu, wouu
the Hawks' record compares fa-

vorably with tho bestJaycee teams
In the state . . . Davis has Just
about given up the Idea ot playing
any more Saturday night games

... The patrons can always-ftn- d

a lot ot excuses for staying away

then . i. The 'recession could be
only temporary and college offl
.1.1. nrnhaMv reorard It SS' SUCH,

for some members ot the board
are thinking In terms ot adding a
t,.i,nnv tn h Javhawk Gym and
Increasing the seating capacity to

. than 1 noo bv tho 1954-5- 5

season . . . Cobper Bobbins, Odes

sa High School's grid mentor,w
given a new mercury auwui..
and a check for $1,250 for having

led the Bronchos to the state finals

last fall . . . When and if a almllar

Bossio Punished
By SandySaddler

--NEW YORK (fr-Sa-ndy Saddler,

the- featherweightchamp, goea to

Ft. Jay Monday to work out his

last threemonths In the Army con-

fident he still can handle any-hod- v

In his division.
The lanky Moot New Yorker

gave little Billy Bossio, a Moot--1

halfolnt. a solid going over last
night la Ws first start to 22

'months.
Saddler, sleek at 150V. pounds,

topped.Bossio In 2;35 ot the ninth

round ot a non-titl- e go at St.

Nicholas Arena after dropping
him twice for automatic eight
counts in the third and ninth. The
aeeond knockdown actually, was
snore ot a push than a punch.

SiW

"Pretty rank,'' comments
he . . . Vernon elected to drop
Altus, Okla., from Its schedule
this year to play Lawton, Okla.

. . The .Big Seven Conference
reportedly may waveron Its rule
that a team cannotgo to the
Orange Bowl two years In "su-
ccession ... Some of the college
.football coaches are ordering
cotton Jerseys for' their players
rather than nylon for use this
fall , . . They say nylon causes
fumbles because It Is too slick
. . . Ned Underwood, a fine bas-
ketball player for Snyder High
School last seaion, is starting
games with the Texas Tech
Freshmen this year . . . Sny-

der's holiday basketball tourna-
ment for college teams may of-

fer such teams as Oklahoma
A8M next year ...

Is
cerenfony takes place here,at least
four coaches will probably be hon-

ored lasome way . . . Where foot-
ball successes are evaluated, as
sistantcoaches should not be over-
looked, as Coach Coleman or most
any other head mentor win teu
you some or. tno uaessaxans
are up in arms, oy tne way,

Houston Scribe- - Frank God- -

soe, a former Amarllloan. stoutly
insisted that Carl Schlemeyerwas
an over-rate-d ball player , .. . God- -

soe'expressedhis opinion In a let
ter to Putt Powell, the Amarillo
writer, and Powell forwarded the
letter to SpecGammon of tne Odes-
sa American ... If Schlemeyer is
over-rate-d, he's fooled a lot of col-

lege scouts, becausehe's been
combing themout of his hair since
September. . . He's one ot the
most soURht-afte-r players In the
history ot- - the Texas Interscholas-ti-e

League ... It he winds up at
Oklahoma University, as. Is ru
mored. more than one Southwest
Conference coach may commit
harl-kar-L

Two Gloves Mctts
To la CtjmpUUd

TOUT WORTH, Jan. 18 (AT-- Two

regional Golden Gloves tourna
ments in Texaswill be completed
next week' as qualifying for the
annualstatemeet opens.

night.

The Fort Worth tournsment.
which started Friday night with a
record entry list of 237, will be
completed on Tuesdaynight

The San Antonio meet will start
Monday and run for tour nights,
finishing on Thursday.

Tho following week, eight other
regional events will start, at Waco,
Galveston, Amarillo, El-Pas-o, Wi-

chita Falls, Abilene, Corpus Chrlstl
and Dallas.

The statetournamentIs chedu'led
for Feb. 17-2-2 at Fort Worth.

itt t nfwi

335gH3S5ffl

LUBBOCK (SC)-Ho- ward Coun--
ty Junior College's Jayhawksbbw
ed to the TexasTech freshmen, 72--
62, in Bed Raider gym Saturday

A third quarter In which the Big
Springer could put together but
eight points proved their undoing,

The Jayhawks took an early lead
which they maintained throughout
the first period and until Just before
tne naiiume wmsue when the Tech
frosh knotted the count at l.

Then, In the third quarter,when
the Jayhawks got but two field
goals and four free pitches, the
Tech quintet scored 19 points to
buUd a lead they were able to
maintain although outscored,in the
final stanza by Howard County.

Only Jayhawks hitting the basket
for field goals in the third were
Jim Knotts and Don Stevens.

Scaling of Tech was high point
man of the game with 19. Knotts
scored 18 points, while Jerold Par-
mer accounted for 15.

Tommy Patterson,who w hrtrl
to a pair of free pitches, fouled out
eany in the lourth uuartcr. to. .

? On nApsi
..., iu ,mc .M nvaUoni and' 'gamewith Techwas apracticebout.ncJO (It)

fnoiutnParmer ,
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COLLEQE STATION. Jan. 16 11
TexasA&M gave its an

nual sports awards at a banquet
They Included:
Conrad Masourik. New London.

halfback, given the Bert Pfatt
Award for best blocker.

Don Ellis, DeQulncy, La., .and
Durwood Scott, Munday, given the
Lipscomb - Loveless Awards for
most valuableplayers.

Norbert Ohlendorff, Lockhart,
tackle, given the A. M. Waldrop
Award for most Improved lineman,

JohnSalyerot Austin receiveda
new award, the HerbSmith Mem-
orial, given by O. and H.
Nicholson ot Dallasto thebestlittle
man on the squad.

Smith was a small end on A&M's
famed football team ot 1939. He
was killed In World War H.

50--1 ShotWins
Hialeah

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 18 OB-- Abe

Levlnson's Tidewater, longest
priced horso In the race at nearly
50 to 1, won the Hialeah Inaugural
Handicap before a crowd ot 23,811
at Hialeah Park today, covering
the six furlongs in lslL 1-- t

Tidewaterwhipped a classyband
of 17 other three-year-ol- and
ward and paid $103 even, $32.20

$17.70 in the $2 mutuels'. A.H.
Bowen's SweetVermouth was sec-
ond, three lengths back, and
paid $8.30 $5.90.

Hyphasls.was third, a neck be
Sweet Vermouth. Hyphasls

paid $7.70, Brookmeade Stable's
Dutch Lane was fourth. ,

FounderDies
NEW OltLEANS. Jan. 16 W--

One ot the founders ot the Sugar
Bowl sports classic, Harry W.
Fletcher, died today at a New Or
leans.hospital. He was 64.

Fight Draw
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 16 (iMtalo

Seortichlnh a -l underdo,bat
tled CarmenBesUlo, top contender

Kid Gavilan's welterweight
title,, to a draw tonight In a na
tionally televisedboxing match.

v ' fXrf "

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.17-- ,1854

Bill Glassford:
7 m The Coach'

LINCOLN. Keb, Jan.18 Ul-- The University ofttebraska will stick
by !U contract with Head'FootballCoach Bill Glassford, It wu announc-
ed today. ,

A statementIssued by acting Chancellor JohnK, Selleck with the
concurrence of the board ot Intercollegiate, athletics and all members
of the board ot regent save ono who could not be roached said the
athleUc board today "unanimously voted to fully and in good faith
comply with all provision of its contractwith Mr. Glassford. xxx"

LlNCOLN,Neb., Jan.18 here's the guy who yelledTlre the
coach?"

Down at the Administration Building they've got a.questlon for him.
How?Theywant to know.

There's a hearty enough heave-h- o movement under way at the
University ot Nebraska. Its object Is Head Football Coach BUI Glass--
fnrH

lint nitfnn1 tilmtolf mtira It. l"; '" " '?l . ''

"I. am still coach."
His .contractthey say. is as tight

as Uncle Willy's Sunday shoes
Glassford can't even ask to have

his pact cancelled and It hat
seven more yean to go It he wants
to exercise a five-ye-ar option.

Glassford'a 112,500 a year
salary, that's $87,500 worth ot con-

tract.
The Cornhusker schoolhasparted

company before with Its coaches
whose contracts hadn't expired.
But the current "Goodby coach"

has soma twists 'all ot Its
own.

So far, the most prominentpeo-
ple to lend their namesto the cam
palgn to oust Glaaford are 35 foot-
ball playerswho will be back next
year. They say Glassford'a re--'
moval is a "must."

There's also a petition in which
41 playersaay they wort play foot-ba-U

for NebraskaIn 1854 If Glass-
ford is coach. This is reported to
be in the handsof acting Univer-
sity Chancellor JohnSelleck.

The idea of letting undergradu-
ates In effect dictate to university
officials has promoted protests
from Glassford supporters.

In this connecUon, Selleck was
recently quoted as saying: "What
would you do if making .no change
in personnel involved not fielding
a team next fall?"

The "can't quit" clause and the
contract'slong terms were written
In happier days In the Nebraska
Athletic Department Glassford
then appeared to be leading the
Cornhuskers to greener pastures
and Pitt, his own alma mater,
was making a bid for Glassford'a
services.Alumni and studentsbad
pleaded, with BUI to stay.

Glassford la not without support
now. Ho bas made two public ap--

since asitea junlor Hlgh Bchool Tournament.
J'lSiShJSS-SJES?-! .22Mt Mh gm ,t aniwT,,H.VVrrv'.r"" and Nonouc. m, mHsns...t vu-v-., uju-- ha Hrew cleflff-terenceopenertor bott teams. TheV',,"

A&M Presents
SportsAwards

A. E.

Inaugural

up

and

and.

hind

At

move

The Neb.. Chamberot
Commerce hasadopted a resolution
urging that Glassford not only be
kept as coach but also given the
vacant athletic directorship.

Newsnaners in Omaha and Lin
coln have editorially attacked the
contract-breakin-g efforts aswell as
the Idea that a coach should be
askedto leave underfire from play-
ers without having been given a
chance to defend himself.

The way things stood today, It
looked like a stalemate.

But sportswriters werebeginning
to talk about a 3150,000 athletic
board"alnklng fund." University of-

ficers declined to say whether It
could or would be used to pay off
Glassford s contract.

BaughTo Continue
As H-S- U Assistant

HOUSTON, Jan. 16 (ffl Sammy
Baugh, football's all-ti- passing
whiz, will become a Houston in-

suranceexecutive Feb. 1.
Baugh today was named presi

dent of the newly-forme- d .south
western Fidelity Lite Insurance
Co.

Linus F. Hardin, chairman of
the board of the new company.
said Baugh will continue as assist
ant football coacn at mrotn-bim-mo-

University and coach ot the
rodeo team at the Abilene school.

Baugh Is to assume his part-tlm-o

Houston duties Feb. 1.
The former Texss Christian Uni-

versity star also Is to speakhere
Jan. 26 at a banquethonoring the
Lamar High School football team,
dais AAA champions for 1953.

InternationalMeet
tegfnsWednesday

LAREDO, Jan. 16 (A The annual
International Amateur Golf Tour-
namentwill begin at Laredo'sCasa
Blanca Country Club Wednesday,
with, about150 golf amateursfrom
Texas and Mexico; competing for
the title.

Lonnle Wendland ot McAUen won
the title' last yearandwill be back
to. defend It.

The international cup matches.
between golfers front Texas and
Mexico, will, be heldSunday, Jan.
24."
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BILL OLASSFORD
Clause In Pact

Bowie Halves

Double
--

Bill
Teams representingBig Spring

High School and Bowie Junior High
ot Odessa broke even in basket
ball gamesplayed here Friday aft
ernoon.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings ot
Big Spring copped a 32-2- 9 verdict
in the opening game, after which
Bowie won the Ninth Grade en
gagement, 50-3-

JanShursen enjoyed a busyaft
ernoon for the Yearlings In the
opener, getting 22 points.

Jimmy Bice proved Big Spring's
most effective potnt-gett- in the
afterpiece,roping 11 points.

The Eighth and Ninth Grade
clubs host Sweetwater Tuesday

Jan. 29-3- the Ninth Grad
ers take part In the annualOdessa

pcarances being pu.
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LaredoTo Stage
$3,000Tourney

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 16 tf-l-
Laredo, Tex., became a last min-
ute addition to the winter golf tour
Country Club course to be the
scene of a $3,000 Laredo open. Feb.
12-1-4.

' Laredo volunteered to till the
blank space on the winter golt
tour on short notice after the Tuc
son Open was .dropped by Its
sponsors;

M. P. (Monk) Wilton, ot San
Antonio. Jhe presidentot the Win
ter Golf Sponsors Assn., completed
arrangements the ie med
al play tourney.

Harvey Raynor. tourney isuper--

visor of the Professional Golt
Assn., told Wilson by phone that
while the P. G. A. could not sanc-
tion a tournamentwith a, price list
under$10,000 that the LaredoOpen

Tian

would have "the blessing ot the
P. G. A."

The P. G. A. spokesman saidhis
organization could not guarantee
a player list, but that he felt sure
that most ot. the touring players
wouM play In. Laredo rather than
stay idle in' the week betweenthe
Phoenix Open-- (Feb. 4-- and the
Texas Open In San Antonio (Feb.

),

101 Crtff

JOHNSON IS
',53'S BEST
DALLAS. Jan. IB Un David

Kouo Johnson, high' scoring All
America fullback for Rice Insti-
tute was Texas' athlete of the
year In 1953.

The 178-pau- Baytown youth
was named this by, the Texas'
Sportswrlters-AssodaUon- . He pol-

led 33 Of 74 ballots to far outdis-
tance a dozen other candidates.

Johnson, who gained 944 yards
in 10 games for an average ot 5
yards per carry, will receive a
plaque hereFeb. 16.

The hard-drivin- g Rica senior
carried the ball 188 times, lost
only 17 yards, scored 10 touch
downs and kicked, two extra
points. He also led ift klckotf re
turns with a 28 yard averageand
was a stand-ou-t defensive player.

Darrow Hooper, Texas A&M
weight star, was second to John
son in ballotingwith 9 votes.

ParkHill, CentralEmerge
As Word QuintsTo Beat

Park Hill and Central Ward
emerged as the teams to beat aft-
er the tiring had cealed In Ward
School Basketball League play
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TourneyOpens

On Feb.25th

vuumcu,.e .cool

The ninth annual Big Spring

Girls' Volley Ball Tournamentwill

be stagedFeb. this year,
almost a month in advanceof .the
time it has beenstagedIn previous
seasons.

The big sports carnival, which
annually attracts big crowds to
Steer Gym, is being moved for-

ward to avoid a conflict In dates
with theTexasState TeachersCon-
vention.

Eighteen teamshave been Invit-
ed to competein the tournament
Lamesa is the defending cham-
pion, having beatena favoredPhil-
lips club in last year's finals. Six-

teen teamswere enteredlastyear
but the tournament has had as
many as 24 clubs.

Ted Phillips, local business man,
will again furnish the trophies for
the tournament.

The local girls' volley ban team
will open its seasonaround.Feb.14.

Four teamsare In Big Spring
district this year. The others are
Odessa, Midland and Lamesa.

in years past, tne auiricr uum
has been decided In a one-da-y

tournament This team will play a
double round-robi- n schedule this
year, however.

JAMES LITTLS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l Bank Sldg.

" Dial

Corrva) In t er lust call.

-- H. B. Reagan
Agency

207 W. 4th Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" THUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
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Gftnuln) MfHH PartsAnd AccAmrfcM

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
DM 4411,

HarrisonSetsPace
In CrosbyPro-A- m

By RUSSELL NEWLAND
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Jan.18

E. J. "Dutch" Harrl-so-n,

veteran of the
golfing wars, battered four, strokes
off par In the wind today to go Into
the lead 6f the Blng Crosby Pro--
Amateur Championship Tourna
mentwith a two-roun-d total ot 139.

When the chips were down and
the going tough, the one time Little
Rock, Ark., caddie,now profession-
al at Ardmore, Okla., camethrough
with a 35-3- 3 to assumecharge at
the 36th hole ot the lo $10,000
event

Harrisonplayed his second round
over the Monterey PeninsulaCoun
try Club course, 6,248 yards mostly
cut outof the woods, and with par
requirementsof In his

Saturdavmnrnlnff.
park inn, which is coached by

Billy Mack Sheppard, steamrol-
lered East Ward 58-- while Ccn
tral Ward ranted to win over Kale
Morrison, zo-1-

Gordon urtsiow tossed in 12
points for Park Hill as the Spar-
tans rolled to their second victory
in two starts. Don Everett and Zay
LeFcvre eachscoredten and Jack
Rlchbourg eight for the winners.

Central's Calves, unbeaten In
two seasonsnow. had to score eight
points In the final period while
holding the Maroons to one In win-
ning their game.

Don Mastershad ten points, Au-
gust Joe Luedecke six, Jimmy
Tucker threeand J. B, Davis one
for Central.

David Abreo accounted for 'sev
en points for Kate Morrison, five
ot them on free tosses. Mlko Zu-bla-te

counted four, Manuel Cor-re-a
three,Jimmy Marin and Frank

Faredez two each.
West Ward smashedNorth. 34--

I, to win its first game ot the
campaign.

Bobby Evans tallied 14 points
for the Cowboys, Den Hayworth
11 and Homer Hills six.

North Ward scoredIts bna point
in the second period.

College Heights lost to Airport
In the other game, 15-1- Cartas
Gambol and Doug Herbert each
registered five points for Alroort
Jimmy Auen hit lor three andDon
Auredge and Charles Madry cne
Mrn... ! ..
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SA OpensApril
NEW ORLEANS, Jan.

The Southern Association's 154--
game baseball sesson will open
April 9 and extend through Sent
0, association president Charlie
Hurth announced today.

MenefceNamed
WACO. Jan. LB--BUI Menefee.

badminton champion and

ri ii ii a

East 3rd

his opening yesterdsy,heposted
a one under par 71 Cypress
Point

Harlson, who has beentramline:
the tournamentcircuit 13 vtars.
proved that experience really
counts In the clutches, die low
shots Into wind and rammed
home putts with authority.

While Big Dutch taking over
the role pacesetter,TexasTony
Holguln of San Antonio who startled
the field with first round 63,
put on a "Gone With The Wind"
act today.

He took an 81 at Cvnress Point.
nine over par, In contrast tohis
nlno under figures yesterdayover

Monterey Peninsula 'Course.
Holguln simply blew to piecesand
his two-da-y 144 left him trailing
the new leader by five shots. 'Tommy Bolt Houston moved
Into c6ntention with a second-roun- d

and total 141. Jimmy De-ma-ret

of Houston also Jumped Into
thick of It with a fine 68. EMM

him a tie with Bolt at 141.
Doug Ford of Yonkers, N. Y.i

tackedUp another71 for a total 143.
Defending champion andfavorite

Lloyd Mangrum camethroughwith
a and total 143. Deadlocked
with him were p Byron
Nelson ot Roanoke. Tex. with 72-7-

Australian champion Peter Thorn
with 73-7-0; Jimmy Clark,Hunt.

Ington Beach, Calif., 69-7-4 andBob
Toskl, HaydenvUle, Mass., 72-7-1,

Grouped and only others
to equaler better par for first
two rounds were Chuck Congdon,
Tacomaj Max Evans,Detroit; Earl
Stewart Jr., Dallas; Holguln and
Ellsworth vines, Arcadia, Calif.

Cowboys Book
10-Ga-

me Card
ABILENE. Jan. (SO A

ten game 1954 football schedule-to-r

the HaidhvSlflimons University
Cowboys has been announced
E. (BUI) Ledbetter,athletic di-
rector.

The schedule calls for gsmes
with five BorderConference teams
and a like number

teams.
The Cowboys will open with the

University ot Tulsa. Sept 12
Tulsa and close season with
Texas Tech, Nov. 27 Abilene.

The schedulet
Bept 18 Tulsa at Tulsa
Sept New Mexico A&M
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Oct O North Texas at Denton
Oct 10 Cincinnati at Cincinnati
Oct 23 Oklahoma AStM atOdes

a. " .

Oct0 Ariama. Bute at Acuene
XC)

Nov. 6 Texas Western at El
Paso (C)

Nov, 13 West Texas State at
Abilene (C)

Nov. 20 Open
Nov. 27 Texas Tech at Abilene

Field Trials Set
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 16 U-- Tho

seventhannual field trials for bird
freshman basketballcoach, hasl dogs of the San Antonio Bird Dog
been named Baylor tennis coaeh.landQuail Club will be heldJan. 22
He nas been connected with Baylor I on the io,uw-ncr- e fanner nuu
since 1947. I reserve.
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Knockout Of Imports
Aim Of Independents

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Jan. 16 UV-Tc- xaj in-

dependentoil men, who have long
shaken their heads and fists at
oil imports, aregetting readywhat
theyhopo will be the knockout blow
In their battle. .

Their coal is to make sure the
U. S. reciprocal trades agreement
dies on schedule. It expires June
12 unless extended by Congress.

A study being completed by the
Texas IndependentProducersand
Royalty Owners Association will
attempt to show such a funeral
Is the hope of preventing economic
disasterboth at home and abroad.

Results of tho studywill be taken
to Congress and the public.

TIPRO contends the present
trade policy induces the U. S. econ
omy to absorb foreign goods, in
eluding oil, to a degree that sup
plants domestic production.

Such a "solution" to export sur
pluses, says TIPRO PresidentM,
D. Bryant, San Angelo, might very
well set off these reactions:

1. Launch a home recession into
a world-wid- o depression, thereby
costing exporters far greaterhomo
mantel josses wjwoui corrcsponu'
lug market gains abroad.

2. Retard the growth or even

GAS STRONGER

SunrayOfficials Foresee
GoodBusinessThis Year

TULSA, Jan. 18 The produc-

tion and salesof natural gas will
show the biggest gains in Sunray
Oil Corporation's 1953 operatingre-
port, tho statistics for which are
now being complied in a year-en-d

audit, the company's directorswere
Informed here today at their regu-
lar quarterly meeting.

Sunray'stotal production of crude
oil and liquid products from field
plants and net dally refinery runs
will hold approximately even with
1952 figures.

Sunray's long-ter- policy has
been a conservation of its gas re-
servesand 1953 sales increaseswill
reflect Initial deliveries at peak
prices of gas from the company's
leases in the Red Fish Day and
Mustang oil fields of Nueces Coun-
ty, Texas. In other South Texas

seml-proye- n
help cosKuiJe

riauy price
us s,iu. water flood

ther improvement in the gas price
Is seen for the first quarter.

It was reported that while gen-
erally heavy inventories of gaso-lln- o

have depresseddemand,most
of Sunray'sproduction 6f this prod-
uct is on long-ter- contractand is
moving to market satisfactorily.
The cold weatherof this week has
stimulated movement ot liquid pc--

'Alamo Platoon'
HasOpenings

Applications for membershipIn
second "Alamo Platoon"

still are accepted, gt Wes
Ward, Marine recruiting represent-
ative in the San Angelo
has announced.

The 150-ma-n platoon will leave
Jan. 28 to start Marine Corps train-
ing. All membersof the unit will
take Initial training .together,said
Bgt. Ward.

The first Alamo Platoon started
Its training in July, 1953, and made
such nn outstanding record that
the new unit was authorized, ac-

cording to the recruiting represent-
ative. The new platoon will carry
a special flag and will compete
through basic training with similar
units from other states.

Special ceremonies have been
planned to mark departureof the
new platoon. The pro-
gram will be held on the plazabe-

fore the Alamo In San Antonio.
Additional Information may be

secured from Marine recruiters
who visit Big Spring each Tues-
day afternoon and Wednesday.

Puerto Rico only half Its
own food.

A wildcat oil well location has
been spotted on the Dora Roberts
Ranch in Southwest Midland Coun-
ty by the Forest OU Corporation
and the Cities Corpor-
ation. It b the No. Epra
Roberts.

The prospector will be the first
ever drilled on the 20,000 acre
ranch, which had reportedly never
even seen seismograph work un-

til leased last year for an esti-
matedfive million dollars.

The wildcat will be drilled to
13,500 feet for a test of the Ellen-burge- r.

Drillslte Is 1,980 from north

4.

and east T&P sur
vey, operationswill be by rotary.

Actually the location Is only a
bait mile southwest of WarrenNo.
2 Sanders,recently completed dis
covery well of the Warren (Penn-sylvania-

Field, But since the No.
Roberts will test the EUen-burge- r.

lt is a wildcat
Forest OU and Cities Service Oil

Company obtained a five-ye- ar oil
and gas lease on the Dora Rob-

erts Ranch in mid-195- When the
,aaaouacemBtwas made Aug. 13,

underminecompletely the relative-
ly few home Industries which im
ports could displace, some of
which like petroleum and chem-
icalsare essentialto national de-

fense.
3. Create disharmonyamong the

allies by usurpingdisproportionate
sharesof their marketsfar greater
than any Improved relationswhich
might result from granting them
Indiscriminate access to our home
markets.

4. Intensify the already danger-
ous degree of nationalism among

underdeveloped nationsby
them full opportunity to

develop or sustain their own In
dustries for meetingtheir own re
quirements.

TIPRO contends the most rea
sonable and safe middle-cours-e an
swer Is to let the Reciprocal Trade
Act expire. That would leave in
effect current agreements and
rates but empower the tariff com-
mission to make changes as re-

quired to protect vital home In
dustries.

Such a policy, the Independents
hold, would protect vital home In-

dustries without retarding world
trade necessaryto the strengthof
free-wor- ld allies.

trolcum gas. The company'ssales
of No. 6 fuel oil Is moving as rapid-
ly as its refineriescan manufacture
this product.

"We are not at all pessimistic
about oil Industry businesscondi-
tions in 1951, although our operat
ing policy must be more realistic
than ever In the fa.eeof the chang-
ing production and refining prob-
lems which confront the oil Indus-
try at this time," C. H. Wright,
chairman,and W. C. Whaley, pres-
ident, declared In a Joint state
ment "Our management policy
will be to. watch every operating
cost during 1954 In an endeavorto
maintain the company's economy
on an even level in view of the ob
vious leveling off from war-tim- e

high conditions which never were
normal," they said. Despite strin

reductions in cruae ou

Uon dcclar,ng a tried
and coal Courtlncrcaseu uie selling scrcaEC and increasedproduction

vi inwiui '"'Mot nd MDresiured old

Texas'
being

district,

raises

Production

. .

lines,

denying

er leaseshelped the net crudepro-
duction for theyear. An aggressive
drilling programhasbeenmapped.

Tne company's directors de
clareda regular quarterlydividend
ot 30 cents per share on the com-
pany's common stock to be paid
March 20 to shareholdersof rec
ord February5. The quarterly divi
dend on the company's 4 per
cent cumulative preferred stock.
scries A, will be paid at the rate
of 28 6 cents per shareon April
1 to shareholdersof record March
10 and the regular quarterly divi-
dend on Sunray'ssecond preferred
stock, amounting to 27H centsper
share will be paid on March 1 to
shareholders ot record February 5.

Burglaries Are
Admitted By Youth

An lad has admitted
breaking into two local establish-
mentsand pilfering-- small amounts
of cash.

JuvenileOfficer Shorty said
Saturdaythat theboy told him he
had broken into the Cosden Station
No. 1 at 804 E. 3rd twice during
the past week, the last time at
midnight Friday. His mother con
firmed that he did not get home
until after midnight

He also told the luvenue officer
that hehad enteredthe ante-roo-m

at Miller Pig Station and made
away with money in the boxes left
on newspaperracki. The money
was recoveredsaid Long. Investi-
gation will continue Monday.

The Lyric Theatre,110 East 3rd,
was also burglarizedhere Friday
nighty Authorities said the youth
was not Involved, however. Money
was taken from the theatre cold
drink dlspenslon machine.

Gets
TestIn

unofficial sourcessaid a cashbon
us of approximately $5,000,000 was
paid.

The terms ot the lease.required
tho two companies to drlM an El- -
ienbtrrgerwUdcat "in the near fu-

ture." The. No. b that wUd
cat

The ranch extends along the
west line of Midland County, with
part being In Ector County. It Is
about 10 roUes long, north and
south, and approximately three
miles wide, eastand west

Ranchland'is on a line between
the Pegasus-Sweeti-e Peck multi
pay area In Southwest Midland and
Northwest Upton and the Park
Hollaland In CentralWest Midland
County and the Headlee In
EastEctorCounty,

The leasecovers sections
- -

aadthewest part e
27, aU In block1 41, township

T&P survey, plus sections
42 and 43 in block 41, township

f&P survey, ind section 6.
block. 41, township in Ector
County,

Officers of the IndependentPe-
troleum Association pf America
also Indicated growing concern
over the oil Import problem at
their meeting in Midland this
week.

While TIPRO Is pessimistic of
reaching any solu
tion, IPAA officers decided to give
it one more try and pledged them-
selves to renewed
efforts.

They recessedtheir meeting in
stead of adjourning it. however.
to permit quick reconvening to
recommend legislative action if all
other means fall.

Imports of crude andcrude prod'
ucts have continued to run in ex
cess of one million barrels
despite some cutbacks from time
to time By a few importers.Aver
age for the four weeks ending Jan.
Z was 1,063,500 barrels dally.

IPAA Hopeful

Of Settlement

Without Laws
By CHARLES HASLET

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 UV-T- he

executive committee of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
America (IPAA) still hopes foreign
oi! imports will be reduced by
voluntary action without leglsia
tlon.

After a two-da- meeting this
week in Midland, Tex., the com-
mittee Issued a statement saylnc
it was "encouraged"by prospects
for "settling the Issue without
legislation."

But the committee said It was
ready to reconvene on short notice
to discuss legislative action "In
event of failure of all other ap--
proacnes to tne prebiem."

Rep. Saylor (R-P- has said he
will seek early House committee
action on his bill to limit oil Im-
portsto 10 per centof the domestic
demand for the similar quarter of
the previous year and residual oil
Imports to five per cent, on the
same basis.

The National Coal Assn. and the
United

sasra-saar-sse-s 5SS5& S?nr9'?

RobertsTract
Midland

borne curtailment of oil lmDorts
has been announced In recent
months by some importing com-
panies. But Independent oil opera-
tors apparently will be satisfied
with nothing less than the curbs
proposed In Sayior'sbill.

uasoune stocks are heavy for
this time of the vear and there
have beencutsin domestic

In supportot its casefor reduc
tion of imports, the IPAA hss sub-
mitted a voluminous report on "U.
S. ForeignTrade In Petroleum" to
the commission on foreign econom-
ic policy, a nt

headedby Clarence B.

The statementof the IPAA ex
ecutive committee praised Presi
dent Eisenhower'spledge, in his
stateof the union message,to rec
ommend a sound programfor safe-
guarding the domestic production
ot critical and strategic metals
and minerals

As to petroleum, the committee
said this was a recognition of the
need for "maintaining an adequate
domestic supply as sought under
the program of this association."1

SpraberryHas

Slight Gains

In Activity
A slight Increase In Spraberry

activity was recorded on the Jan.
10 survey of Permian Dailn ro-

tary rigs conducted by Reed Rol
ler Bit Company.

But the overall Basin count
showed a drop as did the number
of rigs In the Immediate seven-count- y

area. Number of rotarlei
operating In the Permian basin
slipped from 585 on Christmas Day
to 453.

A loss of 18 rigs was in
Howard, Glasscock, Borden, Daw
son, Mitchell, Martin and Midland
counties, the count going from 64

on Dec. 25 to 43 on Jan. 10.
The huge SpraberryTrend Area

of Upton, Midland, Glasscock and
Reagan counties had32 rotary units
drilling on Jan. 10 as compared
with the 30 on last tabulation.

Howard County still leads this
area even though the rig count
dropped from 20 to 17 In the two
week period.

Midland County's count fell from
IS to 12 in the sametime, Borden
slipped from 8 to 5, Dawson
dropped from 8 to 7, and Glass-
cock rigs decreasedfrom 6 to 3.
Both Martin and Mitchell had two
rigs on each count.

Although Reed Roller Bit has
msde therig count only once a
month lately, a tabulation will be
made on the 10th and 25th from
now on out. Only those rigs ac-

tive on the day count is made will
be tallied.

counties and the number
of rigs in each (with previous tally
In parenthesis)follows:

Andrews, 73 (69)-- ; Cochran, 3
(3); Coke, 22 (25); Crane, 17 (20);
Crockett, 15 (13); Chaves, 1 (0);
Culberson, 2 (1); Dickens, 0 (1);
Ector 22 (25); Eddy. 1 (8); Gaines,
15 (7). Garza, 6 (5); Hockley. 6
(6); Kent, 14 (13). Lamb. 1 (2);
Lea, 88 (97); Lubbock, 4 (1); Lov-
ing, 3 (1): Nolan, 4 (4); Pecos,
IS (15); Presidio, 1 (1).

Reagan, H (9); Reeves, 2 (1);
Scurry. 10 (17); Schleicher. 14
(13); Sutton, 4 (8); Tom Green.
5 (4); Terry, 8 (10); Upton. 22
(20); Ward, 8 (8); Winkler, 8 (10);
and Yoakum 5 (1).

Award Is Made

To Plaintiffs
STANTON (SO A Jury award

ed plalnUfls $70,000 Saturday to

UOimeom1t'Kf' ,t would tta damagesuit in
wildcat domestic Industry, here.

Long

Central

daily

group

noted

Other

JamesCantrell. memberof the
Midland Fire Department,had ue--
uuoneafor $zzu,370.5O as a result
of a collision In which his wife,
daughterand anotherperson were
killed.

After considering 41 Issues for
nearly four hours, the "Jury
awarded $10,000 in the death of
Joyce Maxlne- - Cantrell, 4; $36,000
in the death of Minnie Lee Can-
trell, .wife of James Cantrell;
$20,000 to Jackie Lee Cantrell. 2,
anotherdaughter;and $4,000 to Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Applln, parentsof
Mrs. Cantrell.

Suit was brought againstZephyr
Drilling Corporation. A Zephyr
truck was In collision with the car
in which Mrs. Cantrell. her daugh-
ter and Louis A. Burrls, a cousin
of Mrs. Cantrell, were killed last
Mar. 17 at a highway Intersection
north of Stanton.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest1Tool fir Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture andRepair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In HandlingHeavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scriptrt
Air Compressors Drag tines

DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th ' Dial

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

; PRODUCERS REFINERS-MARKET- ERS

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contracter '

ConcreteCentfrUctien GeneralLease Maintenance
Big Spring, Texas

Dial 44751 Dial 44138 Dial

MITCHEU, WELL
TESTING REEF

A drillitera test Is underway
this weekend at Wellman, Werner1
and DeCleva No. Blassin
game, a wildcat In Mitchell Coun-
ty about3U miles west of Colo-
radoCity.

The zone being sampled is be-
tween 7,300 and 7,365 in Pcnn-sylvani- an

lime. The hole Is
bottomed at 7,465.Location of this
explorer is 660 from the south
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of section 39-3- T&P.

Pew Says Import

Oil Supplanting

Domestic Crude
SIDNEY Mont, Jan. 16 The

question ot how much foreign oil
should be imported Into the Unit-
ed Stateshas a direct bearing on
oil production in the Rocky Moun-
tain area, Jno. G. Pew, Sun Oil
Company vice presidentin charge
of production, said hereThursday
night

Speaking before a dinner meet-
ing ot the Sidney Chamber of
Commerce, Pew said that the area
could not be developed asadequate-
ly as Its-- prospects warrant until
additional crude oil transportation
faculties had been provided.

The Judgment of pipe line
Investors! as to the future-- ade-
quacy of markets crude oil
from this area cannot help but be
colored by the import question,"
Pew said.

"The crux of the problem," he
added, "Is that imported ol), pro-
duced and transportedat less to-

tal' cost than domestic oil, is en-
croaching upon the market sorely
needed by domestic producers.".

Pew said some 13,000 domestic
oil producershave reason to fear
that the denial ot markets to do-

mestic crude oil, because ot grow-
ing Imports, will mean hardship
and, In some cases, ruin for
them.

As evidence that Imported oil Is
supplanting domestic oil in Amer
ican markets,Pew noted that even
though refinerieson the East Coast
processed more crude oil in 1953
than In any other postwar year,
the amount of domestic crude oil
refined In the East "declined
again last year from previous high
levels."

He said that of the total crude
oil being run by major refineries
on the East Coast, about 60 per
cent is foreign crude.

Few domestic producers, he said,
are opposed to an imports. What
they desire is that "a spirit of
fair play be practiced."

"It that spirit Is established, do
mestic production will regain its
health."

Ncut lowerprice for this 1954

Hudton Hornet HoUWQi Hardtopl

115 W. 1ST

SeaboardCompletesProducer
In S'EastDawsonReefPool
SeaboardOil Company of Dela

ware added another producer to
Dawson County's Spraberry West
(Pcnnsylvanlan) Field this week-
end with the completion of Its No,
3 M. J. Peterson.

Potential flow through a 1644th
Inch choko from an open hole zone
In the Pcnnsylvanlan was 423 bar-
rets ot oil and no water. The 514-In- ch

casing was set at pay top,
8,093 feet, and the total depth was
8,145 feet. Gas-o- il ratio was 359--

and gravity measured40.4 degrees.
Tubing pressurewas 400 pounds.

Tne No. 3 PetersonIs locatedon
a 423.67 acre lease about a half
mile south ot Midway.

Seaboard also spotted Its No. 1
L. T. Mlddlcton this weekend as a
wildcat location some four miles
southeastof Arvanna. It will be
drilled by rotary to 4,500 feet,
starting at once. Drillslte Is 1,930
from north and west lines,
T&P survey.

Other Dawson County ventures
wero reportedly drilling ahead.
Carlton Beat No. 1 J. H. Adklns,
C NW SE T&P survey. Is
making hole at 9,515 feet In black
shale. Location, is threemiles south-
east of Lamesa.

R. J. CarrawayNo. 1 T. A. Loe.
GC0 from north and west lines, la-
bor 12, league 3, Munger subdi-
vision, Is boring below 10,239 feet
in lime. This wildcat is about nine
miles northwest of Lamesa.

In Borden County a test is sched-
uled of Russell MaGulre No. 1 H.
D. Bcal, wildcat some 13 miles
southeastot Gall. Operator is now
acidizing perforations In the cas
ing between" 7,558 and 7,597 feet.

"Making hole was the report
issued on all oth:r projects ot
which the operatorscould be con
tacted.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
Martin County, got down to 10,872
feet in lime and shale. Thisproject
Is in the Block 7 (Devonian) forma-
tion.

In the Oceanic (Pcnnsylvanlan)
Field of HoWard County, Wellman
and Texas Crude No. Mildred
Joneswas reportedlydown to 3,400
feet in lime. Location is about two
miles northwest of Vealmoor on a
40 acrelease.Drillslte is C NE NE
NW. survey.

Rotary Drilling Off
On National Level

DALLAS, Jan. 16 A total of
2,660 rigs were active In oilfields
of the United States and Canada
for the week of Jan. 11, 1954. ac-
cording to a report to American
Association of Ollwcll Drilling Con
tractors by Hughes Tool Company.
This compares with 2,735 reported

Houston,
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see these exciting Hudsons!
from roadto rooftop,

in every inch. Drive
you'll quickly know it's tho

liveliest fine car you'vo tried. Own
ita new Instant Action Engine with

Super will thrill for
years with instant power rosponsoat
anypoint in tho driving range.

You'll find that because exclusive
designwith ita low center

of gravity, Hudson hugs the
tightly; is eafobeyond any other car
you'vo driven. PerfectedPower Steer-
ing and Improved Power Brakes
leave you nothing to do but drive and
enjoy it Visit us soon. We've now
1054Hudson waiting for you.

it wtr cutea modtU.
Buodud trim nd otlttr PdllcUoM and
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Texas Paelflo Coal and Oil No. 1
J. O. Haney,'1,694 from north and
2,642 frpm east lines, T&P
survey, hit 6,068 feet in limo tnis
weekend. This project, along with
those to follow is in the Luther
area near the recent Slluro-De- -

vonlan discovery well. '
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

MagnoliaTo Build Line
FromCorsicanaTo Gulf

A new 208-mil-e, h crude oil
pipe line with an initial pumping
capacity ot 122,000 barrels dally
will be built Magnolia Pipe
Line Company from Corsicana to
Beaumont, according t an an-

nouncement made Saturday byL.
II. True, company president

Plans and specifications for the
lino are being preparednow, and
construction is due to begin dur-
ing the secondquarter of the year.
It will require six months to com-
plete.

The line will run direct between
the two cities and cross the Trini-
ty River 10 miles south of Oak-woo- d,

and then pass near the
towns of Crockett, Livingston and

Pan-A-m Firm
ShiftsMan

Several changes
In the Pan American Production
Company's Exploration Depart-
ment have been announced by E.
R. Turner, president

William B. Rodan, who has been
district geologist at Abilene, lir
charge of Pan American'sexplora-
tory activities In West Texas, has
been transferredto Houston to fUI

the newly created post 'of assist-
ant ot the explora
tion department. Rodan is a Uni
versity ot Texas graduateand en
tcred the company's employ as a
geologist In 1946 in the West Texas
District

Coincident with Rodan'sappoint
ment in the Houston office, Jack
II. Hendrlckson, who 1949
has been employed as a geolo
gist in Pan American s AbUene of
flee, has been promoted to dis
trict geologist for West Texas and
the Abilene area.Hendrlckson also
received his degree in geology from
the University ot Texas.

Ray E. Falrchild, whd was em-
ployed by Pan American as a geol-

ogist following his graduation
from the University of Missouri In
1950, has been transferred from

a week ago, 3,079 a month ago, and Abilene to where he will
with 2,705 la the comparableweek I devote his efforts to researchand
of 1953. problems.
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1 E. N. Phlpps. C NE NE,
T&P survey, is drilling at 5,120
feet in lime and shale. Texas Pa-cif- lc

Coal and OU No. B Spen-
cer, C SW SW. T&P aur-vc-y,

7,575 feet In lime
and shale. And the same firm's
No. C Spencer, C SW SE,

T&P survey,got down to 8.205.

Sour Lake.
Pipe for the new line has been

bought and delivery is now being
made. is being sur
veyed and Meter in--
staUatlons will be made at Beau,
mont where oU dcUvercd to

refinery there wUI be
by automatic instru

ments instead of by tank gauging,
Six 122,500-barr- tanks with con
necting pipe lines will be built at
tho refinery.

New pumping will be
at together

with tank farm lines and
two new 120,000-barre- l tanks. Plans
arc being drawn so the pumping

of the line can be
Increased to 165,000 bar-

rels ot oU per day by constructing
an additional pump station on the
line.

Simpson Is Elected
By CancerSociety

Dick Simpson, rancher of Big
Spring and Borden County, has
been elected to the stateexecutive
committee of tho American Can-
cer Texas division.

He was named to the state board
at a of the society In
Austin and In this posi-
tion shares in the general policy
and planning ot the or-
ganization's program to curb can-
cer.

Simpson has served as a district
chairman and state Ha
has been active for some time in.
affairs of the Cancer
helped direct Its work in this area
and conduct finance

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire

Liability Insuranct
and Military

Terms Given
204
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.VIOLA ROBINSON

Mrs. Robinson

AnnouncesFor

Second Term
Viola Horton Robinson Is an

nouncing ber candidacy for a tec
ond term as tax assessor-collect-

of Howard County.
Mrs. Robinson Is a life-lo-ng rest

dent of Howard County and has
been associated with various of'
flees In the courthouse for approx
imately 20 years.Virtually all that
experience, moreover, has been in
the office which she1 now directs
and In which she Is asking a sec-

ond term at the bands of the vot
ers. Before becoming tax assessor-collecto-r,

she was for a number
of years chief deputy In the of-

fice. During tbe time she hasbeen
affiliated with the office, most of
the county's growth has occurred.

Her candidacy was announced
subject to action of the Democrat-
ic primaries.

i "I have endeavoredto honestly
and conscientiously perform the
duties of the tax office and to
handle all affairs In a fair and im
partial manner," she said. "I be-

lieve my record during my first
term speaks for Itself. I am most
grateful for the confidence shown
me by the people of Howard Coun-

ty and I shall continue to handle
all matters pertaining to the tax
office In a prompt, efficient and
courteous manner."

I

Edller'e Nete F t t n tn Houtton
where .mlllloatlrri abound. Hash Roy
Cullen U a bit mn Jtt't flren ewey
about ITS million!, and what ht doet ha
dota tn tht fiand manner a1', million,
(or titmple, after bit favorite collect
von a footbaU saint

By SAUL PETT
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 18 IB-- In

this land, of the big rich and the
rugged Individualist, Hugh Roy
Cullen ranks among the biggest,
the richest, the most rugged and
the most Individual.

Giving away money or opinions,
this oil millionaire Is

often unpredictable. He is" by
turn immilslvc. deeply sentlmen
tal, opinionated, gentle, snarp-tongUe- d,

folksy and as tactful as
a Texas steer stampeding a glass
works.

Dut all the adjectives pale In

favor of one word: generous. Over
the yearshe has given away about
175 million dollars in cash and In
present and future Income from
oil leases.

A few weeks ago, at a student
football rally celebratinga victory
over Daylor University, Cullen
rose and. with misty eyes, an

nounced he was giving the Uni-

versity of Houston 2Vi million dol

son.

lars. Two weeks later he gave
Baylor a million. Doth gifts, he
explained, were for education, not
football.

The big figures took breaths
away around the country, but few
Texanswere left breathless.First,
becausethey are Texans. Second,
becausethey have learned to ex-

pect the unexpected from Cullen,
In spectacularamounts.

in 1947. Cullen was nulatly mak
ing a routine speech when he
popped a "little secret." He said
be was settingup we uuueu ruuu-datlo- n

with the Income from oil
leaseswhich had a production po-

tential of 40 million barrels. Re-

portersgot busy, figuring oil at the
market price of 2 a barreL They
oam im with 80 million dollars.

Tbe next day Chambero! Com-

merceofficials dropped In to thank
the philanthropist. He thereupon
HnnMoH tho clft. clvlnc the founda
tlon enough oil leasesto bring in
about 160 million over we years.
Most of the money was earmarked
for the University of Houston and
the beautiful TexasMedical Center
now building here.

"My wife and I are selfish,"
Cullen explaine'd. 'We want to ee
our money apent during our life-

time so we may derivegreatpleas-

ure from It."
virinaiiv all of Cullen's charity

Is confined to institutions within
h. hnrdoni of Texas. Dut within

. thoselimits, he has sald'frcquent--i
tiia Hft -- have no regard tor

race, creed or color. He has con-

tributed to Negro as well as white
institutions, ".

In one .10-da-y period In 1845,

Cullen rattled off gifts of mora

than a million .dollars each tohos-nlta-ls

around town Methodist,
nniit. Catholic. Someone re
minded Mm '.hat '-- had forgotten
the 'EDlscopallans or wnicn wrs
r.nin one. He thereupon gave
$1,158,000 to St, Luke'a Episcopal
Hospital.

"i feel friendly to all people.'
saysCullen, who la, tall and

A
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Know I andPredictsSenateWill
PassTreaty-Lim-it Amendment

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 til Sen.

Knovyland predicted to-

day the Senate will approve some
sort of constitutional amendment
redefining treaty-makin- g powers.

Knowland, the Senate Republican
leader,said he expects to know by
next Tuesday whether administra
tion leaders can reach a compro
mise with Sen. Dricker on
an amendment which President
Elsenhower has criticized at re-
stricting his authority to deal with
other nations.

The Dricker proposal would
amend the Constitution to prevent
treaties from overriding domestic
law and would give Congress au-

thority to "regulate" presidential
executive agreements.

If tbe administrationcan't com
promise with Dricker, Knowland
said theIssue will haveto be fought
out on the Senate floor, He said
this might involve a sectlon-by-sec-tlo-n

fight over the proposal. He
wouldn't forecastthe outcome, but
added:

"In my Judgement a constitu-
tional amendmentwill be passed
by the Senate in some form. I
don't know at this stage of the
came lust what It will be."

Although Knowland said he still
has hope that a compromise could
be reachedwith Drickcrr another
administration leader who didn't
want to be quoted by name said
he feared the chances are about
100 to 1 againstsuch a compromise.

FourBeerPermits
Are SuspendedHere

Suspension of beer permits In
four Dig Spring cafes was an-

nounced Saturdayby C. B. Arnold,
local Liquor Control Board super-
visor.

License of the Spanish Inn Cafe
was suspended for IS days as a
result of the sale of beer on Sun
day. Arnold said. Licenses at Clco's
Drive Inn and Mac's Place have
been suspcndedVor10 days because
of the sate of beer to Intoxicated
persons.

power--

Arnold said the license at Top's
Cafe will be suspendedMonday for
a y period, also becauseof
sale of beer to an Intoxicated per--

I

ALTHOUGH QUITE COLORFUL

i

ery face and a tmcic snocK or
gray hair flowing over one side of
his head. "I don't think in terms
of freed or denominations. I think
we all have one common ancestor
and one God. We ought to have
qne church."

Dut while he often utters hom-

ilies aboutthe brotherhood of man,
Cullen can, on occasion, clobber
his fellow man.

In 1950, at the University of
Houston, he was making the prin
cipal speech at the dedication of
the five million notiar ezckici vau-le-n

Bulldlnz. which bis money had
orovlded and which was named
after his grandfather.

Cullen was the picture of a self--

made man a man who had start
ed poor, had naa oniy tnree years
of schooling but bad gone on to
great wealth and bcneractions. tie
was speaking to a distinguished
university audience and to many
thousands of others over-tb-

c radio.
His prepared text led him into

an attack on President Truman
and bis policies. (Political offen--
Ivm ara not unusual for CuMen

at University functions, whether
It's a dedication or a football
game.) Then he began to focus his
attack on one memberoi tne Tru-
man Cabinet.

Siirldenlv. he nulled away from
his prepared text and blasted the
Cabinet memberin terms not.usu-all-

beard In polite discourse.
As Is usual after be gets off an

blast, Cullen was con
trite andapologized to the audience
later.

In talking to about Cullen,
I heard that once, a com
mencement at the University of
Houston, be grew annoyed with the
president's speech and forcibly
took the microphone away from
him. I asked Cullen about this.

"Weren't that 'way at all," he
said-- "It was the dsy before com
mencement and this preacherwas
delivering the baccalaureate.He
was so doleful and pessimistic.
Now. you know thafsr no way to
talk to boys and girls. You got to
tell 'em they cot a great future
and this Is the greatest country
In the world.

So T took, the mike the preach
er was almost finished, anyway
and told 'em Just that I told 'em
they got the chancein the
world. Same as I had. I went to
work at 12 for $3 a week."

Did anybody push anybody?

Plead
Draw Fints

Joe Money and Glenn McAdoo
eachwere fined $150 and costs in
County Court Friday after plead-I-n

milltv to theft charges.
They badbeen cnargeaxnursaay

With theft by falsa pretensesafter
being arrested while selling mag-
azine subscriptions nearDig Spring.
Tbe pair told subscriberspart of
the proceeds from the magazine
sale.s would go to "polio rehabili-
tation," accordingto County Attor
ney Hartman Hooser.

n1ia 14n fln ur-- . . ... ...
luiiy built, with an Imposing, ltatled by tht county attorney,

It was understood that if such
attemptsfaU. Knowland, Sen. FerV
guson (R-Mi- ana oiner-iui-leade-rs

will try to draft a middle-of-the-ro-

substitutewhich Elsen-

hower might not Jlnd entirely to
bis liking but could accept.

This would be offered In the Sen-

ate as analternativeto the Dricker
proposal with the Idea of attracting
supportfrom among the 60 senators
who have permitted their names
to be attachedas with
Drlokor of the resolution.

Administration leaders appar
ently think they can get enough
Democratic support, along witn tne
few Republicans openly opposing
Dricker, to musterenough votes to
substitute their version lor ue
Ohloah's.

greatest

To adopt any constitutional
amendment, two-thir- of those
voting In the House and Senate
must approve its submission to the

TexasPressCheered
By ForecastFor 54

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 HI Palmer
Hoyt, editor and publisher of the
Denver 1954

"should be a great year from any
standpoint" and that forecastsof
an economic depression are "anti
social, foolish and shortsighted.

Hovt. sneaking to the Texas
Press Assn., said adjustmentsin
1954 are certain, but that tnese
adjustments would be a "very
proper return to a buyer's mar-
ket" and not a depression.

In another speech State Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd said that
a survey of the most recentbudget
hearings of the state's254 counties
showed only 45 per cent of them
had a single visiting citizen. He
asked tbe publishers and editors
why they give so little attention
to county budget hearings.

Citing 1953 as a "mighty epoch"
in American economy, when busi
ness records were set, Hoyt said,
"the most conservative estimates
show almost equal figures upcom
ing for 1954."

Newspapers must play a part

H. R. Cullen s BestKrtown
For OverwhelmingGenerosity

people
during

'Salesmen'
Guilty,

"No." Cullen aald. "there was!
nd excitement at all. This preacher
was Just a little fellow, anyway."

In 1948, Cullen squared off
against Jesse Jones, publisher ol
the Houston Chronicle, wealthy
real estateholder and former sec-
retary of commerce. Jones was
leading the fight for a city zoning
ordinance. Cullen was against the
ordinance.1

As the fight grew bitter, Cullen
whipped off a letter to the three
Houston papers, which the Chron-
icle ran In full In the front page.
In It. Cullen said he was resigning
as chairman'of the Board of Re-
gents at the-- University of Houston,
as a, director of the medical cen-
ter, the art museum, the symphony
and every other organization to
which he belonged.

The letter concluded:
". . . JesseJones has been away

from here most of the time for
the last 25 or 20 years, and has
come back to Houston and decided
with the Influence of the press
here,and the assistanceof a bunch
of New York Jews,to run our city,
so I am going to give our city
to Jesseand his crowd

antt
tlvely little property in Houston
wasn't in a position to give the
city to anybody, especially to Jesse

who already owned 35 of
the biggest buildings in downtown
Houston, including one newspaper
plant, three hotels and four thea-
ters.

A few days after tbe letter was
published, Cullen went to a
greetedan old Jewish iriena ana
got no response.

"Now. wok, Den," the oil man
said, "you know I didn't mean
anything 'by that remark. I was
Just mad."

Cullen never resignedfrom any-
thing bepause be eventually won
tbe ordinance fight In a popular
vote. The city still is unzoncd. .

Cullen. who was born on his
father's farm in Denton County,
Tex., and spenthis early youth In
San Antonio, made his first money
in cotton buyfng, classing and snip-
ping it As a man who traveled

he .was In a position to pick
up promising-lookin- g oil. leases. He
did. first being staked by Others
and later going out on bis own.

He had his share of dry wells
but also had several spectacu
lar strikes. AU In all, he has

more than 1,000 wells and
most recently has turnedhis at-

tention to the rich possibilities of
Canadian oD.

v t ioryii- - ""Y yt,

When a manhas given away 175
million, it's natural to wonder how
much he's got Its equally natural
for the man not to tell.

AU Cullen will say Is that hehas
given away "most of bis fortune;
that his wife, threemarried
ters, 15 grandchildren and three

are provided
for: and that his family disdains
great displays of personalwealth.

"You never any expensive
furs or Jewelry on ray children,"

said. "I Jell 'em it cheapens
'em to wearlthe stuff. I tell 'em
to give lt to charity and that's
what theydo."

states.The amendmentwould be
come effective only arter it was
ratified by three-fourt- of thestate
legislatures.

It was the understanding In ad'
ministration circles that President
Elsenhower Is determined to go to
the country by radio and television
to urge supportfor his position if. it
not be likely to adopt the leader-
ship substitute.

Even If he lost the fight In tbe
Senate. Elsenhower's friends be-

lieve they might havea trump card
in the House, where60 of the GOP
membersIn politically doubtful dis-

tricts have beenwelded Into some-
thing of an Elsenhower bloc.

This bloc is counted upon to help
the President on critical Issues,
with the understanding that Elsen-
hower himself will tell the country
In advance and In no uncertain
terms just what be wants on the
particular legislation at hand.

In the continued prosperity, Hoyt
said.

"As I see it, this function can
best be described under three
headings: To print the news, to
comment adequatelythereon, and
to see the first two never Inter
mingle," the publisher added.

"Some faint-hearte- d .newspaper-
men see dilution and death In the
competition of radio and televi
sion," Hoyt said. "Such newspa-
permen are not only short-sighte- d

but fortunately are few In num-
ber."

He said that a TV station, to
provide "the service given by a
good newspaper,would need to
stay on the air with nothing but
news 24 hours a day; make sure
that each listener had a set so
eachcould choosethe type of news
desired, and be advanced techno-
logically to the point where "when
I come home from the office at
5:30, my wife can say 'come In
here I want .to show you some-
thing I saw on TV a couple of
hours agoV

Shepperd said that the overall
averagenumberof citizens attend'
Ing budget hearings was only
seven.

"Even at that, the beat
the press," he said. "The press
attended only 43 per cent. Only
8 per cent were coveredby radio,
and only one by TV.

The obligation of the press to
attend such a hearing is probably
ten times as great as that of a
mere citizen. What was the press
UOUlftl

"If there Is no law to autnonze
payment for printing the minutes
of the county commissioners court.
Is the pressrelieved of respon
sibility for reportingfirst nanawnai
goes- on In its meetings?"

... . ..ll.J 4t.& tv..il.-.- at f,,..
ins "Tha citizen's only chance to
have a voice In the disposition of
his taxes."

"It Is, thereforevirtually his oruy
chance to have a say In his county
government," he observed.

Tbe lack of attendance seem to
indicate It "makes little difference
to.the public If some governmental
agencies did conduct their meet-
ings in private," SheppenTsald.

"Neverthelessit does make a
difference. Tbe people are entitled
to the comfort of the open door,
whether they go In and out of it
or not We don't use a fire escape
every day, but we like to know
it's there.

"It is the duty of the press to
keep the doors of public office open
to bring government totbe citizen
by putting It in his dally news-
paper.

"It is the duty of the press to
e to It that public officials stay

on top only by stayingon the level,
Actually, Cullen, who owns rela-- to see that they remain public

Jones,

party,

much,

he

drilled

:sr"

daugh

see

he

public

all

nffldala in everysenseof the word
For this purpose, above au

nthen. this country has created
and maintaineda tree press, ei
the press repay its debt by con-

tinuing to strengthenthe threads
of public information ao vital In
the fabric of a free America."

Leafherwood

ServiceHeld
Funeral service for Harold Da

vld Leatherwood, former Big
Sorine resident who was killed In
a traffic mishap near Houston ear-

ly Wednesday, were conducted at
the Baptist Church In West Co
lumbia.

He Is survived by ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood,
who moved from Big Spring to
West Columbia severalyears ago,
a brother, BUI Leatherwood, and

l.fi- - Jinn leatherwood. He
was the grandson'of P. C. Leather-woo-d

of Big Spring and the late A.
K. Merrick of Spring.

Leatherwood was killed When
his car crashed into a guard rail
on Highway 90A.

fice.

Big

He was world war ii veteran,
having fought with tbe Marines at
Salpan, Tlana and Iwo Jtma. After
dischargefrom the serviceho went
to Georgetown to enter college in
1946 and was graduated in 1950.

Subsequently be worked for a
geophysical company out ef New
Orleans, and then spent soe two
years la South America as an en-

gineer for Magnolia Fetroleu Co.
At the time ef hi death be was
employed at Columbia by Senium-berg- er

Oil Well Servicing Corp.,
and only recently associateshad
Informed him that he was the
youngest district field eatHaecr in
tU U&lteA ttUteav
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PAULINE PETTY

Pauline Petty

CandidateFor

County Clerk
Pauline S. Petty has announced

her candidacy for the office of
county clerk.

Mrs. Petty is enteringthe Demo-
cratic primary, seeking the nomi-
nation for her first electiveterm to
the office which she now fills.

She Is a native of Dig Spring,
having been graduated from the
high school here In 1920.

In announcing that she would be
a candidate, Mrs. Pettypointed out
experience In various typesof work
which she felt gave her a sound
background for service.

This work Included work in ab
stracting, a function that Involved
much work In theclerk'soffice, and
then a social caseworker and tele-
phone operator,positions that kept
her in close contactwith tbe pub
lic. Later she gained more cleri-
cal experience In bookkeeping and
with the Selective Service board.

Before her appointment.as coun
ty clerk on Jan. 2. 1953, succeeding
Lee Porter, who was madecounty
auditor, Mrs. Petty was for six
yearschief deputy in the clerk's of

"I feel that my long experience
in the office, togetherwith my oth-

er background in working with
people, gives mo a foundation for
efficient and capable service to the
people of Howard County as their
clerk," said Mrs. Petty. "I will
appreciatethe Influence and votes
of you good people."

She Is a member of the First
Christian Church. Orderof the East--

Star, Ladles the I dated" or wjre
of wars, Attru- - in county

sa of com-- Ref
merce.

YoungDemos

Set For Meet
interested in Democrat

ic party affairs, and particularly
underthe ageof 40, were re-

minded of a party meeting to be
held Tuesdayevening.

It will be a session for tne or-

ganization of a Young Democrats
Club of Howard County and will
be held In the new county court
room at 7:30.

The local organization win do
affiliated with the Young Demo-crat- s

organization of Texas,
may send to a state con-

vention .in Mineral Wells next
month. Officers are due to be
namedand a constitution adopted.

Mrs. Norman Read, member or
tho State Democratic Executive
Committee from this district, will
open the meeting and preside for
election of a chairman.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS v

I to RojbU Wttntr. Uth tnttr
tit In uit eait half of tht cut half ct
StcUon47, Block 12, Townitdp Tar
Surrey.
BUTALTT Ur.UJS

Drnill B Morrow to mroia u. wra.
I.lrri nf uth of V.tiu lntcrcit In tht touui
hU of thj touth halt of Section J4, slock
3). Towrublp Tr bottit.

Stanley to Frank Snacktlford. an
undlrldrd tnttittt tn Section J.
Block . Townthlp TtP Burrtr.

rieta Pnippt to noya n. Han.
nndirlded InUrttt In tht northeatt quarter
of Section 10, Block 33, Townthlp North,
TiiP SnrTtr.

nets w r uju . .
dlflded tnttrnt In tht touthiait
in acret of Section 10. Block 33. Towa--
tblp top ountT.

C. II
an

Hjden la (o riejd R. Uri,
Irlded tnttteit tn tht wik

half of tht tatt halt of Section 41. Block
ii TnvniMo Tai- - Bnrrry.
. Sidney soyier-i- o ram u. uranam ai.
an undlrlded Inttrttt tn tht tatt
i ere of tht tonth 384 acretof Section

IS. OIOCE w. Townamp larSurvev.- ... .,.a..a .a ft , n nn--
dlrlded UU of of Titha jstantt
tn all that part of Section 6, Black S3.
Townthlp TAP Suryey, that la
norui oz int Ttr mam iwo y

(aialfnmtntl.
Baby Orahem tt ttr to Panl O. Graham,

an undivided ttth Inttrttt tn ar tract In tht
touthweit corner of Section IS. Block 33,
Townthlp TfeP Burvty.

Sidney uorita w u. uruim a.
an undivided tntcrett tn tat caat
iv . if the north 231 aerel of Section
IS, Block 32, Townthlp TtP Bar--

itt.nl. welner to J. Tv Callaway, an un
Olrldra 0441.3111 UHH M D.CUVU .M,

, Townthlp Tar uurrej
i.Ean rn.it

C W. Onthrlt to Cotdta Petroleum
Corp . an vndrrlded ft InUrttt In tht wttt
half ot tht aouthwttt quarter of Section 43.
Block IX Townthlp TAP surrey
(aailtnmi

ri.n.1. mdnettet at to Loult A. J. Gor
don, toutbeait cuarttr ot Section IB,
Block 2S. IleYTC Surrey, ,,."Loult A. J. Gordon, to aolditon. OU
Corp.. tho touttitatt quarter ot Section It,
Block 34, HTC Surrey.

John i. Uoora et at to CoadtnPetroleum
Corp. tht touUieitl quarter of BtcUto t.
Block JJ. Townthlp TfcP Burtty,
txcepunf 9 acret taiaiwi.Ella Grant tt al to Coadtn Petroleum
Corp, tht north half of tht north half ol
section a Block tt-- Townthlp
TD Kim. r' r

Stanounouu wki uu imp-- ? vs-ca-d

Petroleum Corp.. tt aorta 10 acret
o( tht northwttt quarter of Section 37.
Block 31. Towntaip

litTSTDanltl et 1 to jack Wiloug.lM
tit half of tho eouUvwett quarttr,; ta

tatt half of U northtatt quarter and
ik. .nnuieaii ouarttr of Section2. Block
33, Townthlp TfcP Surrey (ul- -

mtnt)
A. D. Brows tt al to RutttU Hatulro.

m. nnrthvait ouarter of Section4T. Block
1st, TvuU(i T Domfe

Record Entry

List Is Due At

Angelo Show
SAN ANGELO (SO A record

number of entries Is expected to
compete for $20,000 In premiums
at the San Angelo FatStock Show,
Feb. 25-2- according to Ralph
Trollnger, manager.

He said Hereford, Angus and
Branjus cattle; Ramboullter, De-

laine, Corriedale, Suffolk, Hamp
shire, Southdown and Shropshire
sheep,and tat steersand lambs'will
be shown In the new barns at the

Fair Grounds.
Equally as Important during the

four-da- y stock show, he said, will
be the championship rodeo which

will be presentedat 2 p.m. dally
by Everett Colborn of the Light-
ning C Ranch at Dublin.

"This rodeo," commented Trol
inger, "is the roughest, toughest and
wildest In the Southwest New
equipment has .been added to the
rodeo arena and the grandstands
have beenImproved for this event"

FFA and Junior college live
stock studentswill participate In
the livestock Judging contests,
which are always a highlight of
the San show. Running con
currently with the Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo will be a "Trade Show"
sponsored by the San Angelo Jay-cee- s.

There will also be a market
poultry show with turkeys and
broilers, and the Don Franklin Car-
nival Shows will be located on the
midway.

All activities will begin with a
Jaycee-sponsor- paradeat 11 a.m
Feb. 25.

Armlstead D. Rust Is general
chairman of the annualevent.

Books Are Given
To StateHospital

Some 2.000 books have been giv
en tht Dig Spring State Hospital
and three city schools by the How-
ard County Library, Mrs. Hank
McDanlel, acting librarian reported
Saturday,

Dispersalof tne books will make
the county library more current
as well as provide badly needed
shelf space for newer books In
the new courthouse.

Tbe books given away were "out
erri Auxiliary to duplicates of other
Veterans Foreign volumes remaining mo

Club and the Chamber UDrary, aaia Mrs. Mcuanieu

Persons

those

and
delegates

temporary

Wtlntr

Wtlntr

Block

tho

Angelo

erence wonts as wen as some tic
tlon were transferred.

Some 300 of the books went to the
StateHospital. Remainderwas di
vided among libraries at Lakevlew,
Kate Morrison and North ward
School, Mrs, McDanlel said.

Arrangements to enlarge book
storage and display space In the
new library are being considered.
Severalbookcases probably will be
added to the facilities.

Ur

-
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CrashVictim's
Body SentHome

Tht- - .body faf Lt David K. Rat.
who was killed her Thursday In
an airplane crasb,was enrouta Sat-
urday to his home In California,
Lt John I. Wagner of Webb Air
Force Base was appointed escort,
officer by the base commander.

Funeral arrangement are In
complete and will be announced
later by TInney and Son. Funeral
Directors,of Palo AKo, Calif. Inter

The JapanesePriest Said:

"D0MINUS V0BISCUM"

If was early Sundaymorn-

ing in Tokyo. A cosmo-

politan congregation had

assembledIn the Catholic

church for the first Mass

of theday. Along with the

Japanesepresent, there

were English, French.and

I

Portuguesesailors,the fam-

ily of a'Belglan diplomat, Filipino

businessmen and a sprinkling of

U.S. Military Police.

The Japanesepriest waj com-

pelled to start the service without

an assistantto answerthe prayers.

He had hardly begun the Mass,

when a burly GI rose from his

seat,walked to the altar and took

the place the absentserver.

"At first," he said afterwards.

T felt a little strangeserving aJap

priest in a Jap church. But after

heturnedaround andsaid in Latin:

Dominus voblscum!'...! felt Just

theway I did when I servedFather

O'Malley In churchbackhome--

"Dominus vobiscuml" .The
Lord with yobP

How familiar and homellko

those Latin words sounded..'.to
the English, the French, the Por-

tuguese Belgians and Filipinos

. ior they hadheard them Sun--

4422 LINDELL BLVD.
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whole price,of home their dreams

because invested Saving!

Bonds SavingsPlanwhere
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money

down payment home.
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to

day after Sunday In their

own church at home.

their
eachcould fct

...and the actions of the
priest For eachhad a

payerbook'
column la Latin, one

In native language.

Many servicesof divine worship

in the Catholic Church are con--duct-

in the native language of

the people. Dut the Mas...the
official world-wid- e act of

Catholic Is generally ()

conducted in Latin because this
dead language never changesand
is most to expressthe
fundamental jrunchsnglngwonhlp

by Christ at the Last

Supper.

Perhapsyou haveheard Catho-- .
l

lies speakof the Mass...or have

seen them throngingto Mass on
Sunday other days. If you

"

would like to know more about the

Miss...andwhy theMua artraca
millions of Catholicstochurch reg--, ,

ulatly ... will behappy to lend
you a pamphlet explaining the
Mass and reasons.behind it in a
dcar-cu- t manner. "Write today.,,.
ask for PamphletNo, 6--

supMwi 'council ' ' vSkSft'
KNIGHTS OF ,

Religious Information lurotm 4
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free
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dream way!

After thatyour money is saiedfer you.

hfirt you get your salary. Then each

time enough has accumulated, it U in-

vested in a Bond, and the Boadturned

over to you.

And temember V, S. Saybga,,,,
Bonds now wtlLbring you aaavengeof K
3 interest, compounded semiuinuallf,

"

ftr MytartanJSmiHlh.'Oat't why th'
money you put into Joaatie

to such a surprisingly big aura.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
MERCURY Mont-erre-y

convertible.
The last word In modern
motoring. Hd exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
M r transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing U left off.

Immaculate. r27o5

'CO DODGE Sedan.
DO Color black that

looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-

formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new" car guaran-
tee. 5.000 C1QQC
actual miles.

'52 CHRYSLER- - four
door A

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced
right

sedan.

$1585

rei MERCURY Sport
S I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- le drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
Tor the drive of your life,
drive tlODCMERCURY, fU03
r I DODGE Cornet se--r

dan. An outstand-
ing carby any yardstick.
A one owner car that you

Seel, $1185

Cft CHEVROLET club
9V Coupe. One of

those nice original cars
throughout White Wall
tires. Look this QQC
one over, pOOS

MO CHEVROLET Cus--

t torn Sedan. One ol
those nice' solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and youll agree
lVs
tops. $785

In

3

At

'51 Has
r

'30
...... .

DeSoto Radio,
and

Low . ,
'51 Radio and

car ,....,
....

3r4

PQ Hard
SO Top. It has

Styled for those with taste.
drive. A

finish lm- -

S3?

'52 Sedan
It baa that
drive,

with more than
inough extras. good
driving with an absolute

new car guarantee.
It has
room C1Qappearance f I303

tom 6 passenger
coupe.

A
areen with

interior. The very
cat

we've seen.

FORD con-

vertible coupe. A
handsome Canary
with ah
Interior High
performance overdrive.

fPA
dan with auto-

matic transmission. Here's
driving and smart

KSfi.

? Se--

S IS dan. A own
ed car that you can
For real transportation
take a look
at this

LINCOLN Sport
It's easy

see that this one was
last 30,000

actual miles. It will go
the CHOC4slOJ

'46
y.

to

to

CHEVROLET
Fleetllne

IPs a hon--

ONE MOMENT

Neverhasthere a time when Dollar Be-

ing What it it), You could so much transpor-

tation for so money. There's terrific GAP

the new car price and that of a year or

two old USED CAR.

The depreciation has taken up
proportationsby the CAR buyer. Which gets
us up to you, the USED CAR BUYER, and your
status.

1953 Models at exceptionallyhigh DISCOUNTS.

Models at morethan OFF NEW

1951 at less than Vi PRICE.

Thesecarsare USED but not
models with thousandsof trouble FREE

miles left.

JUST TAKE

"ONE MOMENT PLEASE" THINK

come In to our lot and look at the

BEST BUYS

TODAY'S SPECIAL
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and
Good motor and a good looking
car. a new owner at

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Je Williamson, Manager

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

TODAYS
Plymouth heat

W95.
CLEAN CARS

Dodge Rebuilt
motor. Heater $785.

32 Y--8

heater power steering.
mileage $1800.

Plymouth
heater. Low mileage

$995.
M uctebaker with

xatiie and heater $815.

CCARK; MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSete-Flyaaeut- h Dealer
1107 Eatt DUJ4-C2J- 2

MERCURY
poise.

Merc-O-Mat-

sparkling with

$2285

Coupe.
sensational dual

Here's

written
that show

'51 Cus

Famous Merc-O-Mat-

Drive. beautiful
matching

leather
best

'51

one.

'49

PONTIAC

MERCURY

$1385
Custom

yellow
Immaculate leather
without flaw.

E $1385
STUDEDAKERSe-3- U

smooth

$785
CHRYSLER

locally
check.

ette.

$1185

Sedan.
engi-

neered

around
world.

sedan--

$485

PLEASE

bean (The

buy

little

between

been heaped
NEW

1952 PRICE.

Models

exceptionallyclean
ABUSED

AND

Then

YET

inri heater.

Needs

Dealer

Salts

403 Scurry 44354

SPECIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

$995

CO.

HERE 1 A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

Clean1949 FORD
1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Cltan. Can .be bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial 4424S

IIU PI.TMOUT1I Sedan.New
ttret nebnllt motor. See e,t loloVh

)OcUlO. Dill

? f11 q.wft'' ' .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move
Seo Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD Sedan.
Radio and heater. Good
tires. Black finish.

1051 PONTIAC
Radio, heater and seat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- e finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater.A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater. New tires.
1948 DODGE Custom

Sedan. Radio, heater
and scat covers. A beauti-
ful metallic green.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES ( SERVICE

48 Chevrolet FlccUlne ... $585
'49 Champion .... S785.
'47 Champion .... $550.
49 Nash $525.
46 Ford $295
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
'48 Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075'.
'49 OldsmobUe "Off $835.
'49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n . $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

II iMSBBBBBBBasjsaBWMBSBflssjMllHVSBBjBsjssjsv

Al

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-

41

"' 'Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lameia Highway

500 W.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
ron, sale:
Dill

A1

INI Mercury Moor.

sue ron mt eonitv is uti Main.
Take up payment, iiSH. Will tats
iiiwiii rpra or cnevroiet weae.
Dial UPS Plcsens Avenue.

FOR BAUD or trade! 1131 Tudor
rord. Low mlleeee. Dili dmor nr l:oo p.m.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 STUpEBAKEH Champion

Sedan. Heater and
overdrive.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio, heater, and

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
neater.

1952 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Heater.

1950 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Heater.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOB SALE by owner Hi J OUO pick-
up. Excellent condition. Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: Equity In 113) 41 ft.
Travellt tralltr house. Would trad
for car. Contact ft Print,
extension JIT.

FOR SALE: 33 foot Trave-L- o honia
trailer with bath. A- -l condition. Rea
sonable Bee at Hltehtnf Poet Tralltr
Court. 3707 West lUchwar SO.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACinNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

scl
CALLED UIITINOStaked Plain Lodge

A.F. and A.M.
January llth. 7:30
work in Matter oe--

J. A. Mate. w.M.
Ervln Daniel, eee.

STATED CONVOCATION
BH Sprint Chapter No.
171 R.A.U. every
Tburedaynlfht. 1:30 p m.

J D Thompson. I! P.
ErTtn Daniels, Bee

B1

No.

3rd

STATED MEETING Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen ltt Saturday, 4:00
p m.. yd Sunday. 3.00 p m.

C II Farquhar, Pret
Albert Smith. See

STATED M E E T I N O
B P O Elks, Lodge No
HIS. and and 4th Tues-
day nights. 8 '00 p.m .
Crawlord Hotel.

W C Ragtdale, E R,
R. L. Heath. Sec

LOST AND FOUND

1QP7

B4

LOST: 1 MONTH old blond female
Cocker Spaniel. Is wsartng tan collar
and tag No. 333911, Reward. Dial

alter 4:00 pm.

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg '

All Work Guaranteed

TRAILERS

J952 Modem 5 Star General.Was $2450.00.Reduced to $1995.00.
1953 Model 35 ft. Was' $5995.00.Now reducedto
$3995.00 ,

35 ft. Royal Spartanette.Worth $4650.00.Our price,$3895.00.

36 It. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price
$3650.00.

Many othersto choose from.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East 80

Dial

BUSINESS OPP.

Your authorized Spartandealer
Highway

Home

FOR SALS: Large fining station on
corner lot. complete iir.ii m bei.
94 hour station handling Humble) prod-

ucts. Oat talet over 30.000 gallona per
moots, rropeny ana au at Bargain,
if tntr.t1 sea or write 8. R.
Schneider,107 East Main, rrederlcks-bur-f,

Teial.
FOR BALE: Ouk Cafe, Dig Spring,
Tessa Very belt In latum. tiness
and downtown location Leatt and op-

tion. Death In family will sacrifice
CooUct James V Petroff. Club Cslc
leant Kit HEiaunoRROOD tracery,
Odessa, Ttxas. bioci. futures, no
two bouses. Equity 13500. Balance
financed. Apply sos
Big Spring. Teitt.

Northeast

BUSINESS SERVICES
DIAL or for cementwork
of all kinds. Cheap dependable.

II. C. MCPHERSON-- Pumping Service.
Septlo Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd.

tin.

D

and

or night.

rem nwrLIABLO Income tar eervlee
financial statements dial alter
3:J0 p m

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antenna lnstalla--

tinn vnr luiruann id.uu
Satisfactory reoeptlon guaran--
twrl

Dial

Special Installation with
rotary ana tower . . siuu.uu

305-- East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN Beptlo Tanks
and wash racks: vacuum eouippea
S403 Blum. San Angelo. Phone S4M

noOKKEEPER AND Income tax serf
Ice. Dial

rat 8 PARKER residential con
tractor No lob too large or loo
small For Iree estimates dial

EXTERMINATORS
TirounTflt call or Well's
Exterminating Company for In
spection ll W'Sl Avenue u. o
Acgelo. Texas Phone

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

DS

write
fret)

8030

O?

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D3

rURNITORE. RUOS. cleaned, re-

vived. B J
Dial or 1303

llth Place

HAUHNG-DELIVER-Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

$49.50 $49.50
SAY MISTER

Have You Noticed Your Car
Lately?

Look At It, Everyone Else Does
Does It Still Have That New Car Look And Shine

" That Is Did Have?

If The Paint It Not Too Far Gone, We Can Polish OrjPorcelalnlie And
RestoreThe New Car Appearance.

If The Paint Is Dead And Will Not Take A Good Polish Job, Then We Have

The Answer For That Too.

WE WILL REPAINT
e

Your Car The Original Color With

Factory Methods, Baked xOn Enamel

And Give One Day Service

FOR A LIMITED TIME

$49.50 COMPLETE
i

Drive By And Let Our Painter DemonstrateOur Polish And Look At A

SampleOf His Paintings. (NO OBLIGATIONS).

4TH DIAL

I TRAILERS

SPARTAN1 .

MOBILE HOMES

A3

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltrsss.
Apply in person. Miller Pig Stand.
910 East 3rd.

Must be clean and dependable.
mini no uregg.
WANTED' CAR hops. Apply In pi
son. Colemaa'aDrlre Inn, lot Ei
3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
RAWLEIOJf DEALER wanted al
once. Oood opportunity. Write at
once. Rawlclgh'e. Dent.

Memphis. Tennessee.
WHAT ARE your plans for 11343 A
good Rawlelih. Business Is hard to
beat Openings In city of Big Spring
or Howard County. Write at once
Rawlelth't. Dept. Mem-
phis. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, E6
to elderly cou-

ple or woman city or ranch. Hypo-
dermics training Write Reeelt Wal-
ker, Rout 3. Dublin,

WILL DO practical nursing day or
night. Mt Aylford. Dial

INSTRUCTION
TRAIN AS TV installers, maintenance
and repair men. AU TV training.
Amaxtng home plan bastd on our
proven pracUcal shop training. De-
signed to trsln you In spare time
at home for cash In shortest
possible lime. No previous experience
required. Big future In booming In-
dustry. Ton bund and keep big TV
receiver, also testing equipment All
at no extra cost. Write for tree book
and how you can qualify, giving your
age and educaUon. No obligation Re-
gional supervisor. Commercial Trade
InsUtute. Box Cara of The

LOCAL COMMERCIAL,
ART SCHOOL

To open. If your are Interested In
Commercial Art or Advertising Car-
eer, In learning figure drawing, paint
ing, lettering, oesign auverustng. lay-
out and procedure write Box
Care of The Herald or dial
alter 7 00 pm

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAY. HIOItT NURSEIIY

Mrs. ForeiTth keeps children.
Nolsn.

MRS. .SCOTT
Nortbeast lift.

keep cMldren.
Dial Mia.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours
IS 00 weeklv. MOOS.

CHILD CAHE P the
101. Mrs Crocker.

Appij

Texas.

profits

H3

1104
Dial

Ml

Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfirlen
Some all day pupils. 1 Main. Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday Uirougb Saturday Sunday
"Iter 00 p.m T0ata

WILL DO child care In homes ete-nln-ts

and weekends. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
ntONINO WANTED.
Dial

week. Dial

1311

Dial

$1.33 doien.

WASHLNO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial til Aljlord.
IRONINO WANTED. 11.33 per doses.
Ill North Oreic. Dial

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient serv-
ice. 310 Runnels. Dial

DIAL 44380 for home laundry serv-
ice Free pickup and delivery

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

H5

Wet wash RoufB Dry
Uelp Sell

Dtal 609 East2nd

"1m
weaasiBeisisssseJ

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

JOV DAY WASHATERIA
IN per cent ion water. Wet wash
and fluff dry.

Wt appreciate your traitniti.
1205 Donley

SEYVINO Ht
ALL KINDS et stwlng and altera.
Uona. Mrs. Tipple, SoiVi Wtst eta:
Dial
BEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
enorenwen. Til Runnels. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap
MRS
MS

Ibuttons In pean
PERRY

West tth

and
PETERSON

Dial
BEWINO DONE. Mrs. R. P. Beard.
1100 Main.

BEWINO AND alterations. Mrs. C. D
Woods, log East 13th. Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

fabrics havebeen reduced.

We have a large selection to
u

choose from.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
' 207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtstep

BUlle Pope
Nunley

Maxlne Anderson

LUZTERS FINE cosmetics.Dial
100 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
PORD TRACTOR and equipment.
Oood condition. Bee II. L. Dunsgan
or Tom Castle. 1103 North Orrgg.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
No. 1 and 20

No. 2 Fir 8 n. nn
throueh20

1"UF8$ 6.50
U12 No. 2
White Pine
V4 Plywood
Good one side ....'
Vt Plywood
Good two-side-s ...

Screen
Door
White Outside
Paint

$12.00
$.0.13

Roofing
Corrugated 7 v cr
through 12. Sq. P 3"

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft
through 20 ft.
1x8 and 1x10
sheathing dry pine
Comlgated Iron
(29 gauge)
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
Assorted colors ..
24x24 2Ught
window units ....
24x14 2 Ught
window units ....
4x8
Sheetrock
Cedar Shingles
Red Label ..

Gum slab
doors. Grade"A"

Gum slab
doors. Grade"A"

colors.

All

Jl

2x4

$ 0.32
$
$

Per

. SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BOXERS VALHALLA Kennel. Pet
stack and breetftni stock. Males and
females. Ears trimmed, Permanent
snots Are ready to to. Call S370. C.
O. TlUworth. lis North Adsmi. San
Ancelo. Texas.
PARAKEETS FOR sale.Dial or
see al 601 Aoram.
FOR SALE: Reilstered Pomeranian
puppies. Price rsduced.,4M Ilardls(.
Dial Mitt.
man OUAUTT Chinchillas. Terms
Parakaet.A pet that talks Crosland,
1101 West Highway SO

TROPICAL Fail, plants, aquariums
and (UDBiies. i ana ii Aouanum.
J1CH Johnson, Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

SPECIALS

New

4.95
2.95

Galvanized

$6.50
$5.95
$8.95

$6.95
$8.95
$7.75
$4.50
$7.50
$8.95
$7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK

Used Bedroom Suite $49.95
Good used Desk $15.95

chrome Dinette
Suite $59.95

New Bedroom Suites with

K4

. . .

double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FUJINITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
bay or Night Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges $29.95,
M9.93, JC9.95
Gyromatlc Dendlx.
New price $349.85. 1 year
guarantee S169.95
Easy Washers $39.95, $59.95,
$99.95
Economat $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-phonogra-

Combination $78.83
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination $129.95
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old .. $110.00
New stainless steel Speed
Queens $125.00-- $17955
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Westlnghouse Laundromat

$129.95
1 Quick-Me- al White OU
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New . $59.00

TERMS As low aa $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine brand
name lines In modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool and cot-
ton
GENEVA steel kitchens
SERVEL. automatic

In gas and electric
Water heaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gas
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units
BLACKSTONE automatic
washers-dryer- s

RCA VICTOR television
radio

HI-F- I Phqno
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion.
Oceanic Radio

LM.
Brooks Appliance

8 FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

PAVIHO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your war"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. IIOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
1 ll'ft Westlnehouie R.fHe.p.tAv
Two-rea-r (ueranlee. OrlflaaOv sold
ror IMS S3 Runs and look, like new.
Priced to sell. Sits M. nubnre't Ap- -
pusnee. jot Qreii. Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
We repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience in T.V. and radio.

Antenna Kits

All Channels
S13.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

--Why Pay More?
We are restocking our store

with new merchandise at lower
prices.

New shipment of lamps,
chairs and living-roo- furni-
ture.

Matching tables and book-
cases in limed oak or mahog-
any.

Used portable sewing ma-
chines. One Singer with all
attachments.

New patterns in Armstrong
floor covering. f

See Bill at 80West 3rd for
the best prices in used furni-
ture.

We Buy Sell Trad.

'Ulknab
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT!

TO SEE

THE "MIGHTY '6"
Longer Lower Lovelier .

"The "88" That Couldn't Wait"
Will Be On Display

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
SHROYERMQTORCO.

424Ea$t3rd i

,AV-- Will Slay Open Til 9:00 P. M..
January20 21, 22 .and 23 Fer Your Convenlanca i

Political
Announcements
The Iterald Is authorised to ait.

nounct lb following, candidaciesfor
pubtia ernes subject to the Demo
tratla primary of July 3. Wi

re.
mtehTflT. ant T.TtfAM

rer niitrtet Clerk i
OEORUE C. C1IOATJSrr Ceualy Clerk I

statlUNK B. PSil'l'T
Fer Ceeelr Tax Aeiees.r Celleclerl

V1UIA 1IUIUUJ1 IlUOiflOUn
Justice ef Peaee ret. Ne, 1

ROT O'BRTEN

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00down puts a
TV In your home.
Flrestono TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed sets with
black picture tube as low asr$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.

We have the latest in table
models and consolo models.
We service and install.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
- Good Used Furniture
1952 Model Frlgldalre. Just llko
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401
ron SALE: Practically new 11 s ft.
MW Relrlferator Automatic defrost,
er. Apple Dulldlnr, 37. Ellis Homes.
TIIOR AUTOMATIC washer. Oood
condition 155. Also, Hsby.Tendahllhchair Apple rear, 600 Douilas. Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.95

Norge Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $2955
Norge Electric Range ...$59.95'
Good used Washing Machine

Wringer type $25.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIALS
8 M.M. Drowning Movie
Camera $39.95

Rubber door mats 79e

Regular $214 Hotpolnt Ironer.
New $169.50

S inch Skill saw. Regular $43.50.

Now $39.50

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking?

O. E. COMBINATION Radio and Rec-
ord Player. Just like new. One year
old. OrltlnaUy sold (or $300. Priced
to ssU. IIU. HUlburn'a Appliance, 304.
arsis;.Dial
OOOD USED late model EWtrolux
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy. Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

USED FURNITURE

Desk and chair $16.95

Occasional chairs and
rockers From $10.00

Sofa Bed $19.95
Dining-roo- m Suite. A

terrific buy $49.95

G.E. Washer. Just like now.
$18.20down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

GoodHouseke)iri2

fSim
907 Johnson

sh

Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

fc"t m ..rrrf .. h. v. croerar.
TUT RirttAfi ni.l iiln T"

WEARING APPAREL Kit)
Nirw iwn ... i.. .'".. ' .'

old, AlUrtttont of aU klstU. fjfrt
.- -. emue vi oaimy,

MISCELLANEOUS ,KI1
E?J 5if?,: awA ""y rA " -.. .... m .. wm iruczs ana oilItM equipment. Satisfaction cuaran.-E-

Tnlro!0' RtiUU" Cn.P"T. Ml

timer, nvrv-iutx- . .
accord Bhop. an Mala. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

APPLIANCES

LI

vSSS'JSSvmu " uteh,,,prtT

mCELT ruBNUHED bedroom. Prt--Tits antranoa sri... mirZz' !.
Dial iTmT--.- -' " nvmu.- - "" TweJi.

It.".?'".';!?-.- " ecuHDOMS, PrlvaU
si z4toa. P ltM p,r "

1

-- -" .;. . -- .



RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. tata tad e.

Os bub 11a. lUt .

BKDROOU aUITABLB for On. er '
worstnr. eoupl. tutchers prtftleiee If
t1eslreii.-l- l boiled. DU1 Mill,
PRIVATE BEDROOM With btth. On
bui Unr Clot ta kaopptac ceater.
OenUemaa preferred. Dial Visit.
BEDROOU, PRITATI mtuut, UOO
Laaeetttr.

'CLEAN COUrnOTABLZS roome. Ada- -
quale parktn( ptc. Metr but Us
tad t. Itol Scurry. DUl t.

SOUTHWEST BEDROOU. rrftatta btth. Kltchta priTlliiet fl Vlf; ttaaaal flll tillBiiuim wwk. wssm ia
ROOM & BOARD L2
BOOK AND soar. Prefer tw men.
Applr U01 Bcurrr. DUl t.

FURNISHED APTS. U
PRIVATE) btth. rncMalr.

CIMI to. APPly 0 Oereat.put nn.
runioaiiED apartment.
Sill paid. Will accept OBI COM, Ap-pl- y

1IU Main.
FURNISHED apartment.Prt-t- at

bath. Oaraie. Clou In. BUI
paid. eo Polled. Plat

rURKUHXO apartment.Prt.tat (ath. Furnace heat. Ooupla oalr,
0s Bannels. PUT 44171.

PESWABUB ONE. two and Sxcam
furalsatd. apartmmU Utilities paid,
rrlrat. baths. Moothlj or weeilr
relet. PasAptrtmenta. Mi Jehaton.
NICE HIOOM tpertmeat. Couple.
Plal QT'Ulti.

DUPLEX apartment. Clot
In Bllli paid I imall child accepted.
SOS South Nolan. Dial

PURrlMHED,APARTMENT. Niat. On
but llni. Water paid. KH Eait 18th.

FURNISHED apartment.
Alio, bedroom. Apply 700 Nolsn..

PUriNISHED apartment and
bath. Clost In. Plal

FURNISHED apartment. Prt-eat-e

esth. Prttldalre. Clou m. Bills
pild. Alto, bedroem. (OS Main. PU1m
NEW FURNISHED duplex. Oa pare-mt-nt

Apply wltreen,brui. ,

PURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Couple. 1IM Johnson. DUlurn,
NICE (urrnlebed apartment.
Apply His Main Buoday. ARir S:oo
p m wee daye

PURNISHED APARTMENT. Ideal for
bachelor or couple. Lane ItTlnt.
bedroom combination. PrlTato bath.
Xttcbinetta. Floor turnee. Janitor
eerilee. UtlUUei paid. No drtaklat.
No peta. Rear el 301 Wat ngtoa
Beiilerard.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

S AND furnished apart-ment- a

UUUttet paid.
Prlrata bath. E I. Tate Plumbing
Snpplj. mllee West Hlihway SO.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Forco Bate on Wait
Jllihvay (0 Desirable apart
menu. Frlitdalre. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our ratesare right

FURNISHED duplex ! M
per month. R. . McKlnney. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Dial
NEW FURNISHED apartmenU. All
bills paid. t0 per month. Apply at
ctura Weldlnt or dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid.. S1S80 per weet. Dial 01.
UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath. Apply 1911 Runnels or dial

o.

NEWLY REDECORATED unfurnished
duplex. Located 701 Johnson.

South apartment. MS 50 per month
plus utilities. Bee Jo Clark, Prater's.
hi Main. .

NICE unfurnished duplex
apartment. JOS West 8th. Couple only.
Plal

DUPLEX. New, modern
and clean. Near schools. closets.
Centralised heatlni. Priced reduced
ta 160 Plal
S DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 70S
Douglas. i and bath. South aide
has storage room. Oarage for both
sides. DUl or apply 1M1 Lan-
caster .

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new high school. 150 per
month. Dills paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking distance to downtown. SM
per month. Hills paid. 10S Weat tth.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED modem du-
plex apartment Floor furnace. Vene-
tian blinds. Near bua Una. Dial

PRACTICALLY NEW Urge un-

furnished duplex.Bills paid. 401 Nortb-we- st

tth. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

NICE FURNISHED house and
bath Very prlrate Bllla paid. AdulU
only t5 per month 419 Dallas. DUl

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUU
paid Dial
NICELY FURNISHED house
and bath No children. Apply 104 Ben- -
ton or dial

PURNISHED houseand bath.
Apply 310 West SOth or dial

FURNISHED bouse aid bath.
SOS Nolan. Apply WO Ooliad.

NICELY FURNISHED house.
Apply Coleman's Drift Inn. IS3

East 3rd.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

WU1 accept children. Because
prlct it cheap, not a cheap plact to
eUy.

SJ0.08 per month
BUU Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial

NICELY FURNISHED nous
and bath. Airport Addition Dial

before ID pin. attar
3 00 p m. and on Sunday.

FURNISHED bouse. BUU
paid. DUl
FURNISHED house and bath.
Sit West th. Apply Walgreen Dreg.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED boost. ISO
per month. No tlUs paid. 1104 West
3rd. Dial

UNFURNISHED boils and
bath Located 1304 Yotog. Inquire
IMS Oregg. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 103 Lancse-te- r.

DUl

ONFURNISHED hottet on TUgBway M.
Dial .

i

UNFURNISHED MODERN
bouse and bath. Oarage. 1401 Eaat
3rd. DUl

tfOR RENT
duplexes.'Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month.. Nice
location.

A- - M. SULLIVAN ,
1407 Gregg St.

.Dial Ites.

ROOM .UNFURNISHED houa. JM
..w.- - -- . -- ilitlAn VBmtmr.... , niM.HUIWH .w.I.PVMV. month. Plal 44471.

UNFURNISHED houit tad
bath. IN month. Applr 3103 South
Uatt sr dial ,

i

"PteW I" " "'" WW'iVWiywi

RENTALS
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UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI
CNFURNIlfflEO bens and

bath. par month. 313 WUIa, AU.txrt Addition. Apply S01 East Uttu
JOOM HOUSB and.bath. Losctal
SOS West Sth. It. Apply UarrU cafe.
aolv Q"tt.
MISC. FOR RENT L7
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Hat electricity, gat and waur. Near
businessdistrict Dtal or
SUSlNESa BUILDINO. Piste (Us
front. 3Est,3rd. FetmUr 90-Ple-d

by War amrplut Itort. let BUI
fcarley. M gast 3rd.

ron ncrrri who a buudmg. tod
and Benton. Contact W. It. Puckttk
31t JSouth Main. Floydada. Texas.
FOR LEASE; MiM ft. brick bulla--

Plenty at parking tpaet Is front ofbuilding. Dial ojo.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED TO rent!

bouse.Dial or evitos.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE or trad. Business prop

rty at Snd and Beaton street. Con-
tact W. R. Puskttt, 311 South Mala.Floydada. Texas.

HOUSES FOR 8ALB M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Oood home. Airport AddlUcn.

room. Clou la oa Main trtli,
st.000.

rock. Close to school. IJ.TS0
and bath. To be mered. s.eot.

Large To be noted. $1,000.
Best buslntst locations la town.
FOR SALE; Midland home, drlTt-t- a
cats, olflc building, warehouseand
loU, Would accept trade of unimpair-
ed commercial property, truck and
trailer, cattle and 'arm equipment.
Write F. O. Box 307, UldUad or
phone Midland.

MODERN bout and e.

Corner lot. tsoao down. Total
price tS.SOO. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol
tege. Only $8600.

house with Invest-
mentproperty. Only $9400. Th-
is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial
SMALL COMPACT boost.
3007 Johnson. ConUct Jim Pttroft
Club Cafe

FOR SAU9I houae with
sleeping porch. Fenced.104 Eaat 11th.
Dial '
OWNER LEAVING town. Nice

house Also. Toyeara "Id. Make me an offer. For
further Information, dial

FOR SALE
Some nice well located duplex-
es for sale or trade.

house and bath to be
moved.
Extra good buy In and
bath. $2509 cash.
2H acre tracts.Just out of city
limits. Very easy terms.
Some nice lots on north side.
Easy terms.
A real buy in home.
Extra nice. Good location. Less
than 6 months old.
Good buy In 4H-roo- house
and garage. Corner lot. On East
6th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In ,

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks r
Combination Tub and '
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Rotd ;

Dial

SEE THESE
Anyone eta buy these Q, tequities.

on 'Stidlu-n- 1109
down.

oa Ridge Road.
$1000down.

Dial or 44227
7. K. A. bam. CerpeU

log, venoUan blinds, asbestossiding.
Floor furnace. Attached garage. Any
substantui down payment considered,
For appointmentdial

FOR SALE by owner:
horn with Urge Ustng-too- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty closeU and attached garage.
Completely Insulated,Panel-Ra-y heat,
garbage disposal, draw drape
throughout. 1503 Stadium Sunday or
after 4.90 week days. Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
house. 14 aert. SJJoo.

Another Urge aoutt. H cr.
470. ttarge house.U acrt. 11330.

Very large 4oom, Completely fur-
nished. Ntc yard. 3 lots. MM.
All Ihut eutslda,tlty llmlU.
1303 Gregg DUl

" t'poie we could find a
house In the Herald Want
Ads with two bathrooms!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME, corner M. 140
Tucson Boad. DUl

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 2lst
Dial or

Near college. Large Dot,
bl eloseu. Ideal kitchen, a bathe.Oarage,
Edward Heights. Large Don
ble closets.Beautiful Interior Attached
Jarat.On corner lot. Fenced yard.

lVe baths, on to ft. front.
brick. Den. Hi baths.

room home on llta Place.
Bcparate dining-roo-

Beautiful yard. Fenced Batbocut pit.
Derate. Total price t750.

aad bathwith 3 lot. South
rt of town. Priced for quick tale.

ost outstandingmotel on Highway to.
Leading businessin choice location.
Farina and ranches.
Corper business lou on tth Street.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'The Horn ol Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lotelr brick on large fenced
lot. Til btth. rile kitchen. 13.000
down.
Edward jTtlthU. 3 spaetout s,

In knotty
Etna. AU wool carpet throughout,

fenced yard.
car-

peted. Hi bathe, 33 ft. den. Paredcorner lot. Slt.700. Nice terms.
Beautiful brick, lit cera-
mic baths. Wool carpet and draw
drape throughout. Central heating.
Small tcjulty.
Ideal horn with den. NIC
roomy kitchen. Fenced yard. Paredstreet Total M730. Terms.
New O. L home 11100
down.
Airport Addition Nice 3 bedroom
Large kitchen IS ft. cabinet, double
sins. SISOO down.

MUST SELL house with fur-
niture before February 1st Cheap.
See W. E. Owena, west of Cosden.

HOME 3 lots. Well. In
Odessa, will trad for property in
Big Spring, contact In Odessa.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Redecorated Pretty yard.
Washington Place. 10330.

Close In. Income In rear.
ParkhlU.

Corner lot. South side. )30M.
10M down.

Brick ham. Washington Place.
on Stadium.

O. L equity on Stadtum.
O. L canity on illdge Road.
Brick home 3 coram!
tUe bathe. Washington Place.
FOR SALE: bouse. 7 acres.
Oood water well. Oood out buildings.
3 miles south of town In BUrcr HeeU
Addition Can be seenanytime. H. R.
Holcombo.

FOR 8ALE by owner house
and bath with or without furniture.
Very reasonable.Apply 407 GalTcston.
DUl -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO) TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating end Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nad

Dial

MrMiZTuLeQSZx eHWE

REPAIRING DOWC; SO
fmi-M- V rrm- - """v .

- j. - ., -

f AND ATsAN
HOW-STCO-

ST

,TOMHJ.
:--$

VDUtLUKE
omtfSooD
3RVrCE, RtfS--Cj

ilBv

fflSSmk

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mtr
chandlst
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Craxy Enough '
To Take It

Guns, High Power nd Pis.
tols Telescope and binocu-
lars, DUmonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portabU,
AU kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See a

el rewf earliest incoatsnleaeei
lot Mala at

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUti HOME ,
Choice location In Parkbili.

den, utility room.
Floor, furnaces, raved drive-
way. Spowa by appointment,

Dial Owner

SROOMS AND bath. 3 lots. Fenced,
arat and wah house. SI7S0. Sea

f. LvFreicott, Plymouth Cemp,Frn. Teres.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gre. Dial

hooset with t bath.
rock bouse, tTtoo

bath and lot. IJ0OO,
house, llooo down. tUOd.
College. tJOOO.

Large bout, ctoe
Larg ttyroom Clean. Fenced 17808.

WESTOVER ROAD, Larg
bom. Brick trim. Double eloeit.
Fencedyard. 1300 down. Total P.S0O.
Dial
BUALt, EQOITT In house
on Wood. Dial Milt.
LOTS FOR SALE M3
FOR SALS: Downtown business let.
40x149. Located In heart of BitSpring. Priced ta leli. Call or tnUct
Jai Dour lass.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

house. 3 lots. Close In,
Close to school. Price 13.000.

Fine location for filling station.
Highway 80 near entrance to
air base.
320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie- w.

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1914.

East front corner on Gregg
with good income.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or
FOR SALSC- - all aereel 477 la n,

Abundant water. 13 mils
north of BUnton on Lames High-
way Apply B J. MeClaln, sur Route,
Stanton. Teat.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvtlle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldtbwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STOKAO.I

Agent Far
StOCSCT FORD VAN LINES

Wilaaa, Teea
Day rbone Night
SOS C Seeend. Big Spring. Tea.

Uareey Wtea. Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ail types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

BIO SPRINO IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd Dial

Scj,

t9Te Let
VeaeUaa BUai

t DeealeSink
m Har- d-

Kllckea Cattatt
Testeee

f Naleral er relate!
Weetwerk

ft Bl!t-V- t Beef

OFFICE-
Dlsl

2

Floors

Asbestos

Gravel

Slab

DISPLAY

A IARGAIN
and btth. Oneyear

old

C. t. WARD
DIAL

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup Delivery

PAST

ChrlsttnunBeet lho
M3 W. 3rd Dial 44401

"MOVING"

Local Anel Long
Distance Meyers

Geetfe
leneretl A Insured

Stent
Crating tk

100 Seuth Nolin
Dial er 44352
Corner 1st A Nolan

lyron
Owner

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving need

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron'a StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

m
PIONEER MONUMENT

Granite), marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. W
make any thing in ine monu--
man tlne. J

We do curbing and all kinds of
concrete work.

1407 Oregg

0 ! la fer AiteeaaU Washer
t OasMaatsaaat Strlea aa Slabs
m .0M B. T. C Wan neater

JTU
Beta

Deer
Ta and skewer

,e rare Strttta9 Car.rrt

7M MAIN
or

Paves! Streets

Venetian Blinds

Walls

65 Ft. Let

All

Conveniences

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

I. HOME
To Be Built In Hlllcrait Addition

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan It Completed
1,000 Ft. Of Fleer Spaceend Storage

near

iYursle--
a

Walla

CLASSIFIED

BYRON'S

O.'HouHheld

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
Stc Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

G. I. HOMES
Rtady For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Texee ami , ,

$250,00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal It Completed)

Bedrooms .

, Hardwood

Siding

Reef

Wall Furnace

Doors'

SERVICI

CALL

Flrepreof
Peeking

N!

COMPANY

Textone

Modern

G.

Insurance)

Abe F.HJk. Hemes.Small Down Payment

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close T Air Base

Diet er 44612

EisenhowerHeadsIntoCrucial
LegislativeBattleOn Program

By ROOER D, OREENB
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11) HI

PresidentElsenhower headedInto
critical "Battle of the Bulge--

over his 1954 legislative Drosram
on --apitoi inn tbls week.

The going was rough.
Wintry blasts, fanned by Dem

ocrats and some Republicans, buf
feted tne President's farm-labo-r
proposals and tossed them around
Wee tumblcwceds.

But one thins was clear: Gen.
Ike had his strategy charted now.
Ana some critics who havo com
plained about "government by
postponement" reeled back a lit-
tle groggily as the President
spelled out his programIn a rapid-fir- e

scries of messagesto .Con-
gress,

Starting a busy wek( Elsenhow-
er sent his long-awaite-d farm and
labor programs to Congress on
Monday on the heels of his mas-
sive "State of the Union" message
last week.

Democratswasted little time In
pouring It on both. A number of
them balked hard at Elsenhower's

program far revision of
the Taft'Hartley law, particularly
the provision calling for workers to
vote In secret, government-hel-d
elections to determine whether
they want to strike. '

Off stage from the Capitol
orama, iaDor cmci Jonn u. Lewis
grumbled ominously: "A few pid
dling amendmentswon't make a

kfiretottf
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slave lar palatable to free-bor- n

citizens."
But there were many who said

that Elsenhower had stuck pretty
close to hit middle-of-the-roa- d

Philosophy In his T-- II message.
Neither side got all It wanted.

Biggest uproar of the weeks
Critics blastedaway at the Presl
dent'a proposal for the govern-
ment to abandon, gradually, the
present warborn system of man-
datory high level supports for
farm prices and shift to "flex-
ible" system keyed to tho age-ol-d

law of supply and demand.
Fully aware that the 'Si elec-

tions may turn on the farm vote,
some Republicans winced openly
at the President's program. By
midweek there were signs of re-
volt among GOP legislators from
the Midwest farm belt, and.a few
of them were whooping up for
giving the farmers even higher
supports than they are getting
now.

All week, Democrats gleefully

Theft Filed
Charges of felony theft have been

filed In Justice'Court hero against
Joe Hawkins.

Complaint against Hawkins al
leges he took 25 gallons of gaso-
line, two tires, two Inner tubes,
some spark pluggs and eight gal-
lons of antl-free- from service
station operatedby O. E. Norman.
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hacked away at the admlnlitra--r
lion's "flexible" proposal. Ani
mindful of the hug OOP farm
vote In 1932, the sight of a Xepub- -'
lican colleague aa they strolledthrough Capitol corridors was
enough to set them gently hum-
ming snatches"of the old song,
"How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em, Down
on the Farm?"

On Thursday, Elsenhower took
the wraps oft his social security
program In another message to
Congress. He asked expansion to
cover 10 million more Americans,
with higher across-the-boa- ben-
efits, and a slightly higher bite In
S. S. taxes.

This time most lawmakers had
no bones to pick with the Presi-
dent's messsge. Only too well,
they knew that Inflation has badly
dented retirement nest eggs. One
out of every 12 Americans is now
65 or oldar: 13 million are past
retirement age.

Cheering news for many 'tax-
payers came from the House ways
and Means Committee as It
buckled down to the gigantic task
of rewriting most of the nation's
tax laws.

The prevailing diagnosis seemed
to be that a new dose of tax relief
wpuld brighten things up Immense-
ly. The stock market promptly re-
acted with an upward surge,
hitting a new eight-mont- high
Friday, after the House group ap-
proved sharptax cutson dividends.
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Workers Order

Lodge Is Ruled

Front For Reds
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 Ifl-- The

International Wprkers Order, Int.,
an Insurancesand fraternal organ-
ization claiming 100,000 members,
was orderedtoday to register with
the Justice Departmentas a Com-
munist front.

The order was Issued by the
Subversive Activities Control
Board at the request of the Jus
tice Department,which moved for
a default judgment on the ground
the IWO several times had failed
to appear'In its own defense.

The organization, which Has
about 1,700 local lodges through-
out the country, contended It could
not defend Itself becausea New
York state court had denied It au
thority to retain counsel.

It was the SACB's first order di-

recting an organization to register
as a Communist .front under the
Internal Security Act of 1950. The
Communist party Itself has been
ordered to register but has ap
pealedto the courts to reverse the
board and to declare the act un--l
consUtuUonal. I

Registration proceedings have
been TevoVed by JusUce Henry
Clay Greenburgof the New York
State Supreme Court on the
ground It was Communist domi-
nated.The New York superintend-
ent of insurance,Alfred J. Bohl-lnge- r,

was placed In chargeof Its
affairs pending transfer of Its In-

surance accounts to a commercial
firm.

In today's order, the SACB de-

nied a pcUtlon by five IWO offi-

cers, who were ousted by Bohl-lng-er

on Dec. 15, for permission
to Intervene. ,

John Abt, attorney fqr the
group, said In advarfce that he
would appeal If the petition was
denied.

Coty Installed
Amid Silence

PAniS. Jan. 16 t France In-

stalled Rene Coty today as Pres-
ident of the republic for a seven-ye-ir

term with a giant show that
was an artistic successbut failed
to arouse much public enthusiasm.

Almost all the capital's digni-
taries turnedout for the brief cere-
mony at the Elysce Palace, the
French White House, and for a
reception at the Paris City Hall.

But lots of Parisians showed no
great Interest.

During the day Coty made five
separatetrips through the city In
an open car. From a thin line of
spectators gathered along the
routes came a few cries of "Viva
Coty" and "Viva le President,"
There was no massedcheering.

A Independent Re-

publican lawyer and statesman
elected by Parliament Dec. 23,
Coty succeeds Socialist Vincent
Aurlol; G9, as the figurehead chief
of state.

In a short speechupon assuming
the presidency. Coty praised Au
rlol as the director of "a national
renaissance.

"If the work is not yet com-
pleted," he said, "a magnificent
effort at least has been made.To
continue the effort, I am counting
on our ardent and courageous
youth."

, i t

Red ScientistsSay
Earth'sCore Rock

LONDON, Jan. 16 MV-T- he Mos-co- w

radio cald today Soviet scien-

tists have found the core of the
earth if rock," thereby exploding
a common theory it's Iron.'

An English-languag- e broadcast
pointed out that "It Is only under
the weight of the upper strata of
the earth that the rock-lik- e matt-

er" of the core assumesnew qual-
ities and acquires the density of
iron."

Boris Levin, a top-nig- re
searcher in geophysics at the So-

viet Academy of Sciences, said in
the broadcastthat thestructure of
meteoritesIs the camo as that of
the earth.'

'Bermuda has about 300 islands
with about the same total land
area as that In Manhattan.

ChangeIn Anti-Re- d

T--H ProcedureUrged
By ROWLAND EVANS Jr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 Ml

Closed-doo- r hearings on alleged
Communist Infiltration of some la-

bor unions have started before a
Senate subcommittee, with Indica-
tions that some top union officials
will be heard publicly within the
next few weeks.

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. BuUer ), Is studying a
bill Butler Introduced last year
which would erase the

affidavit section from the
Taft-Hartle-y law and turn over to
the Subversive Activities Control
Board the job of Identifying Comm-

unist-led labor unions.
president Elsenhower referred

to this bill In his Taft-Hartl-

revision proiram sent to
Congress last week. He recom
mended that the requirement for

affidavits, which
now applies only to union offi-
cials, be extended to employers
also. Then the President added:

"Specific proposals for legisla-
tion dealing with CommunistInfi-
ltration generaUy are now under
study. If such legislation Is en-
acted, making the Communist dis-
claimer provisions of the act un-
necessary,I then will recommend
that they be cnUrely eliminated."

In addlUon to Butler, the sub
committee Is composed of Sens.
walker and McCarran

On Friday, it took testi-
mony from Robert N. Dcnham,
former generalcounsel of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board. Den- -
ham was reported to have urged
quick action by Congress along
the lines suggested by Butler's
bill.

In a statement today.Butler
said he Is being attacked by
"many rcpresentaUves of labor"
as "anti-labor-" and that his bill

;

Is being portrayed as a scheme
to "destroy trade unions."

Butler said neither 'of these
charges Is true. He went on;'

"Extensive material has been
developed by the Congress which
conclusively establishes that, by
capturing strategic posts In cer-
tain labor organizations, the Com-

munists pose a daggerat the heart
of our Industrial systemand have
a key to the Inner recessesof our
defense establishments."

Ho said Communist Infiltration
of labor unions Involves "an over-
riding question of national secur-
ity" which requires "the com-
bined efforts of the American free
labor movement, the public at
large and adequate legal ma-
chinery In proper hands" to con-
trol.

Butler's bill would establishthis
procedure for controlling labor un-
ions alleged (o be under Commu-
nist rule:

The SACB would make a pre-- 1

1 m 1 n a r y Investigation of any
charge that a union "Is substan-
tially directed dominated or
controlled" by any Individuals,
whether officers or not, who arc
or ever have beenCommunist party

Browing Company
FormsSalesArea

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 16 tn-T-he
Miller Brewing Co. announced to-

day formation of a Southwest sales
district made up of Texas and
Oklahoma.

Edward T. Stoddard, former
Texas state manager, has been
named to head the new district,
with offices In Dallas.

3.
with MILIUM

membersor who have "consistent-
ly aided, supportedor In any man-
ner contributed to or furthered the
activities of such organizations."

If the charge wero found to be
"meritorious," the NLRD would
strip the Union of Its right to act
as exclusive bargaining agent for;
the employes until a full hearing
on the charge had been held by
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D.A.'S SECRETARY Mrs. Bonnie Franklin(above)
is secretary and office assistant to District At-

torney Elton Gilliland. She'sfinding that filing is
a good deal easier with adequatestorage in tho
new courthouse.

TAX deputy

autoregistration transfer

likes

WITH ATTORNEY Mrs. James (Marylene)
serves secretary County Attorney Hartman Hooser, and,

right, take dictation Tjs
a betteroffico that Mrs. has building.
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JUDGE'S AIDE--Mr- s. "Villiam E. (Joan) Hood
(above) is secretaryto. CountyJudgeR.H.Weaver,
and also .handles stenographic matters for tho
Commissioners'Court. These officials have .com--
modious offices in the"southwest corner, of the
secondfloor of tho new courthouse. ' &"&
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DEPUTY Martha Denton is a tax
assessorandcollector.She is pictured above, right,
at the new and window in
the spacious offico of Tax Officer Viola Robinson.
Martha the new surroundings,too.

COUNTY Weir
as to

at preparesto on official matters.
far, far Weir in the new

';':

IN CLERK'S OFFICE Gall Anderson (right) Is
one of the deputies in the offlce'of County Clerk
Pauline Petty. She is shown here operating tho
photostat machine, in which all official records
are recordedin small film. This facility is ono of
the modern featuresin the now county building.

Bi Spring Daily Herald
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HoyardCounty's new courthouse,being dedicated"to-

day, la a matter of pride with all the citizenry; but
those who really appreciate it the most are the pcoplo
who work there.This includestho charming young sec-

retaries, clerks and deputieswho spend all their labor-in-g

hours in the offices. Time was when they had
crowded,drafty, and generally unsatisfac-

tory space.Now they are reveling in tho brand-newnes-s

of a modernbuilding, well lighted and ventilated, fine-

ly equippedand furnished, with all the luxuries of tho
tr.uly modern office building. Meet somo of the young

ladies who particularly aro ' enjoying the' new court-

house : ' ''''ip ."-- 1
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MRS. ROBERT MERWORTH

Coy Richbourg Weds
Robert Merworth

Kay Rtcbbourff, daughterof Mr.
and Mr. J. T. Ulchbourjf. becama
the bride of Robert Merworth In
aeml-form- al ceremony Friday at
10:30 a.m. In the home ot the
bride's parents,1805 Lancaster,

The bridegroom la the son ot
Mr. and Airs. U H. Alerworth, 9U
E. I5h.

The Tier. O. B. Iltcbbourg,
of the bride, read the dou-

ble ring rites before
of a Jadepalm and basket of white
stock and gladioli wth atln bowf.

Given by ber father In marriage,
the bride wore a ballerina length
gown of bridal satin and Cbantilly
lace. "Jfer fingertip yell of fln"
net wa borrowed from Mm, El-

bert Iong, The bride wore the
traditional blue garter ,and In her
shoean old sixpence givenher by
her aunt, Wllrena Blcbbourg.
Shecarried a white Bible, on which
white carnatlons'xwero arranged.
The Bible was a gift from her

Mrs. StoneNamed
PresidentOf Class

Mrs. ean Stone wa ejected
ereildent of the Mary Martha Clan
of the Baptist Temple at a meet
ing Thurtday in tne noma m wr.
France Pate. Mr. Jonet PWon
was elected secretary.
. Mrs, Louise Root gave the open
ing prayer ana Airs. r. u, fteea
gave the devotion from Palm Z3,

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
SeveA member attended. Guest
were Mrt, Reed and MF Monroe
Gafford,
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grand-
father

bckgrpund

grandfather,
Mr. Long, a matron of honor,

wore a conago.of pink and white
carnation.

The bridegroom' best man was
Warren Cooper,.

The bride'smotherchose a black
(nit andwhite carnationcorsagefor
per aaugmer weaning.

A reception was held In the home
following the cerpmony, The bride's
Ub! featured aij arrangementof
Pink stock and pink carnations.
Crystal candelabra holdlnu nlnU
candle were placedon either side.

To cut the three-tiere-d nlnk and
white wedding cake, the bride woro
pyer per gown a satin and lace
apron, made for her by her aunt,

Assisting a; tji0 reception were
Dene Choate. Marele McDoucle
and RosemaryLawson.

For a wedding trip to Fort Worth
and Dallas the bridewore a navy
blue suit with Pink bat. blouse and
gjovts, Her shoes and bag were

kuavy.
I Ther couple will make their home
i in Kermit.

Howard Coun
ty college,

COMING EVENtS
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMXX'a FXttOW

Binr wui Data iw cirti nutunji ai
followll tlii Marr Mtrtha CIrtI will
mti with Uri. Wlllard Ria4. lit icur--
rr, l j,p n, t th trdia circU wtU ntilat tha church at f :1S rj m.

WEKLET MEMORIAL METBODIfT WC
win mill at tiia church al I pm, t
continue tut Liim Amirt ttudr,

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMU wilt nit I Mp m. al Ma churcb to bt flu rata 'Th tutor win ilri tht Blbli iMr,
WMU mimbtri wilt alUcd pririr miirInc at 1 Widntiair abiirrtaci
of Farm Witk. A iiliilan orairam will

htM at tbi church FrUaa llp m, Ail wemtn ar InvlUJ.
ARK METHOOIST WiCS wtU
ma cnurcn ai T'ld p m

Mil
FIRST METIIOnlST WSC efrtltl WHI Hiltfatltjava lalniula at aa luiiuwai hiii kiiiiB bw u id.

In th ham ef Un, IUii etrlpluii;
Matthara Witt Park Maudla Msrrli
Clrcla at 1 p n. In tht hima a! Mri.
Maudla MeO&twn. lot Ctdir K4.I
nit Strlpllnc Clrtla at 1 pm,
boffla of Mrt. KllaalitUi Whtilir,

man, Iltl Sreaneraand

tht
loot

w,
Srlfja Lamua

Clrcla at it am. In tht html t Mfl.
Jtrniy rfutta, Ml W. Ilth.

nniTT FRESRTrERIAN WOMCH 0fnm
church. Jahaaitn

jtad protram "Warl; Ctasnuaf.
bio

w)lJ

Bparl

men mitt an.
tht Mrt. J. O. wnj

th,t as

Elt- - srjaiNo rrnEBATjoN or wok.Ci.bs, rWo., wlij'niiat with Mri.
, Waihlaitan.norman pd iih.uiMU IPTA CIIAMXH or BBTA aHOWA...

ef Mrt.

A

ia

uiua

at al

tl
will mut at f pm. la tha hami

Jewell Rtlnhtrt.JJM Srrintri,
BAfTIST WMtT will bTt tlr.wrsTsioB

MOPDAT

,luowl Ora.MorrtwMrrit will mut tba churchat 1 p m.l
knnla Armitronr Clrcla at T:14 p at

tKgrch; nwo at 1 f Jhitht

at

J.1.
at

m,a,
rhii.f h '

nco wiv; ctms win mitt at t;i p m.
In tha NCO Own Utit.st. MABT-- a Erucorai.AtrxiuAkT wtq
iiicv, m p m a uim rarun HQUlt.

BAPTIST TEMPLB WMD will rattl
KoTjt S.rrlrt at JiMjj m, M tha thureh

FIRST HAM-JI- T WMD will hat cr.U
mtfttnii at followll CbrliUna Ceffii
virria win mm iijna, in mi norai
Ilatcb Clrcla at S B m. In tba himi ol
ir. . u; ueorai, ana W, ITthlo Brltn Clrcla a( S di m. In tht fcara e

Mra Hot Odora, ISOJ Marr Wllllt
Clrcla at :ao a m In tht of Mri.

and Mel.O. D Andriwi, I0S uncailir,
lit Clrcla at
church. A lunehion

Johnnie

Auitln;

Harlan

bomi

(a

r.

aide
far

dm. at tbl
win mia xuii'

Hfy al tba church at II naon m part

TCESDAT
Om A. HER BKRrKAR tOPOH M,
will mttt at C.rwnttrt Hill at T: p m.

till IXItHgT BAfTIST WMU wlt meet t
the church il 1 in.um arnica lodqr tit win
ram tl uit iooi-- Hill tl tiu p m.bpohteuerNuttsES STVnr ctvo win
mil ai vai va itotpiiai pn "at S nm.

PIIKEBIO CIBCIB FOB TBI BUND will
mill W1U1 IM lannar nnartt Club far a...!.. i 'i.fUiiKiivun a th
at II a m
ba

1

cut Park cimp aroundi
Tha E. tth BantUI WMB will

tlttUlllI and Mri. CIrda Thamaa 8r.
wU ipiak an bir trip o tht Crbhn

fjini, acopr tKADER ctpn wot mut
jufiaiT ai mt Hill lloull ll IR,

FA in VIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will mttt la tha homa of Mri.
W H. Ward, nt 1. at S P m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAB wfll mut
ai tha Maionlt lltll at T; pm.

fff.MPpM
FIRST METWpnifiT niOIR win mut at

tim p m. at tha church. Blbla ivati
will ba held at tha tama hour

FIRST BAFTIST CHOIR wtU mill at S:M
at tha church.Jn IIOMB SAQUR THE SAP- -

VATION ABUT wll) milt CUadll
UON's'AUXrLTAIIY IU hit! a luncheon

netting at Monlil at 1 pm. Itoiltfiri
wiu ut Mrt. itM ana v. Wi
ueait or.

irBino

aa

OF

opti m.

1 tba WOW a p m,

bio
TtiupaiiAT i

ICOUT COVttCO. '

mitt al tha Uttla ffeaia at 1 pm.
ATCRB-BTT- E WIU mill at ttll SitUll
Hattt at rU nm.

RourLU HANOI KlUB win mttt at tha
couairr ciw ai a p m. Mr. ana Mri,
Andr )nu and Mr, and t Wil
liam ita will ba noau,

qBAND IMIBBNAtlONAt, AVXTLIABT
wui mm ai wt wow uau ai i:ia v m.

CBBOIT WOMEN'S CLUB Will mill at tht
stiuti IIoUl at notn.

AUroitT will mill at tha icbaal
rjoLD SAB MOTBRRS will milt a tha

nomt or Mri. iiarrr Mil, as. inn,at Ills nm.
frvr AuxaiAar wia mut at tha vrw'Han at :! pm."
Ilia nrrERiorf club win mut la tin

homa ( Mri. Allia A. ItamUtan, 197
Main, a p.m.

FRIDAY
CITY RO CICB wlU mut In tha hsma

ct 4trf. Armour 1D, SOI Acmrr, at
nbODMAN CIRCtX wlU mut at th WOW

Hall at J pm.
RAOER BRAVER IRWINO CLDB WlU

mail in mi noma m mm, a. j. Jrm--
aan. fof X. nth.

CITY PlRRMEN'a AVXtLIARY wUl mut
i: p m. in is noma sr uri. a. o.tiIiador, 1101 Wood, Mri. J. W, Trantbam
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0. W. Days Return
To CampHoodBase

FOnSAN w-- Pfc, and Mr. P.
Vf, Pay bavt returned to Camp
Itood after receiving an extentlon
on in funougn necause oi tne

of Mr, Pay's father, T, R.
Vmp, on Dec si at upn,

Mra, T, R, Camp has returned
from a two-wee-k' stay In Mineral
Well. Her son and bU Wife, Pfc.
andMr. ThelbertCamp,who have
been living In New Jeraey.jhere
be I atatloned, aro visiting here
and in Big Spring with her par-
ent, Mr, and Mr, Byron tfeel.

Bob Cowley wa admitted and
dismissed from Cowper Clinic dur
ing the week.

Mr. and Mr. E, A. Grlssom and
daughters have been In Wilson,
Okla., with bis mother, who under
went surgery mere recenuy.

Mr, and Mr. James Craig and
Jerry of Pollarblde were visitors
herewith their parent.

Sarah Kennedy, daughterof Mr.
and Mr, S. T. Kennedy, 1 a pa-

tient in a Big Spring hospital with
virus pneumonia,

Mr, and Mr, Glen Whlttenbere
and Olenda are vf'ltlng In Kermit
with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllth and
In Plains with Mr. andM. G, P- -

Kennedy and on.

CharletteHenderson
Honored On Birthday

Charlette Henderson wa honor
ed on her eleventh birthday with a
eurprUe party at the regular meet-
ing of Girl Scout Troop 6 In the
home of her mower, Air, u. W.
Henderson.

Game and songs were planned
aa a Dirt of the requirementsof

"ZSZ?rf.V.VZuJZmJlXZ"JS the secondclassramc
The bride is a graduate ot-- Big ''CVWr l""""" The meeting closed with a friend-Sprin-g

High School. Mr. MeworthcB"'.w,,l.D:T "w I ship circle and the alnglng of taps.
.also graduatedfrom the local high tapirs .ociett' of bi.fr mtrtlTbe leadera are Mrs, H. E, Bo?t
school and attended at Hill at

Tunior

bebehaii

OIKL wffl

Mr).

land Mr. 8. W. McKelvey,
Fpurtaen attenaed.
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LuncheonSpeaker
Mr. Lawrence Hayi of Rotan,
who has held office In District
14, 16 and 17 of the WMS, will
(peak at an enllstmint luncheon
at the First Baptist Church Tu-d- y

at noon. Mr. Haves hss ed

djrct and state meet-
ings, She I very familiar with
the womn' work of the church
In th Southern Bptlt Conven-
tion and recognises It

potentialities, according to
Mrs. VV. P. Taylor, who Is Innrge of arrangements.

Birthday Visit
J, S. Hllbun Of Bethel Island'.

Calif., and Mr. W. R. PhUllD of
Artesla, N, M., are yisltlng their
mother, Mrs. A. J, Hllbun and oth-
er relatives hern'. Thnv h...
to help celebrate their mother'birthday,
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New Selection!

PENNEY'S
RONDO

PERCALES

39c yd
Plseoverwhat Hondo can do
to make your Spring ward-
robe (and the whole fam-
ily) bigger, more beautifull
Sharp Imaginative prints In
lots of high fashion shades,

42"
CHROM5PUN

TAFFETA

69c yd,
New atripedand checked pat-
terns, $ way color fastness.
Spot resistant

i

WASHABLE
SUITING

79c yd
W wide, Vat dyed. Crease
resistant fnot to
exceed 9),
Pthen ii" wide . .TJ

J j'ia a. ii

VJ2SieiiirtSa,t i
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Religion
Discussed
At Forum

In a talk befora the Woman'
Forum Friday afternoon br. P. D,
O'Brien pointed out that he did
not find Rome and France as re
ligious a he had expected when
he made trip to Europe.

Dr, O'Brien' subjectwa the dif-
ferences In religion in Europe and
America,

The forum met In the home of
Mr. J. P. Elliott, 201 E. 8th. with
Mr. P, D. Pyer and Mr. W, E.
Gibson a

Mr. Howard Keith Invited the
members to a tea at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Feb, C.

Members will collect funds for
the March of Plmes on downtown
street Feb. S.

Mrs. Carl Benton will give tba
monthly book review Jan. 21 at
HCJC,

The club will be hostess at the
Servicemen's Center April 23, May
i ana June

Members were Invited to a cof
fee Wednesday from 10 to lltW
a.m. In the home of Mr. C, M.
Boles, 1600 Sycamore.

Fifteen members were nreienf.
Guests were Mrs. Keith and Mr.
O'Brien.

OWC BridgeMeeting
Officer' Wives Club wlU-bav- a a

bridge meeting at ItSO p.m. Thurs
day at EM Hall, Canasta will
also bo played.
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PUIS 8(J
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Km prettypicture Penney's
SPRINGFASHION FABRICS!
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Needle'nThread8
Broadcloth

E9c9leSat3

kSniinM

JR.QMING

SPLATTER

PUCKER

MNIY-fAVU- M

aTak,,Cinlr5i

Cook

mafte

Accent Qn high fashion
prints for women's,chil-
dren'sclothing,home
niehingst Fine quality for

only

Nr?e4Je,nTIr(Bad-yonr,,bwy'Wordf- or

quality, be-Jjev-

High
fahrlca

much higher
wpnuerf print

hriglit colon, you'll aewing
anotherl

fay fummer drapes, curtafm ,
carefreeskirts, blouses,dresses

wararoue.
There colorful patterns

needf

Thread,
Thread,

Thread,
Thread, spool
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Shoulder ....,,.,,,,,..
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WEAVE

POODLE CLOTH

1.39'
Machine Washable
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44" WM
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RAYON AND
ACETATE WITH

A TWEEDY NUB!

59c yd.
Passport for 'a perfectly
"turned out" look this pring
and summe . . , Pennea,

crease-resista- nt tweedy nub,
a rayon "4 acetate fabrio
that'i tofs WW elecUon of
hand washable colorsf SS"
wide.

H
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Before America Was Discovered?
This tall and Intricately carved cabinetmay have been built before
Columbia discovered America In 1492. It is a product of 15th cen-
tury French furnlture-makln- Note the tmall chair at right with Its
hand-toole- d leather and graceful carving. The furniture Is in the
home of Mrs. Manley Cook, 1611 Main. ,

Museum Might Envy
Local Dining Room
Eating from a din-

ing table Is no rarity for Mrs.
Manley Cook. Shehasan entire set
of ornatedining room furniture not
a day less thanfive centuries old.

The Imposing dark oak grouping
came from France and was In the
samefamily until It was purchased
In 1952 by Mrs. Cook's daughter,
Mrs. James Shaffer, who was In
Europe with her servicemanhus-
band.

The foprner owner was a French
woman whose home had been oc-

cupied by the Nazis In World War
II. She sold her furniture to pay
for remodeling her home.

Although Mrs. Cook Is not quite
sure what style the furniture Is, a
little encyclopedia researchreveal-
ed that her French antiques prob-
ably were madeduring a period of
remarkable progress In the furni-
ture craft. Probably It is Gothic
style since that motif ruled supreme
In the designs of French furniture

to the 16th Century. Articles of!
furniture previous to law are very
rare.

There arv nine pieces to the
set a huge china cabinet, a table,
a dessert bar (a kind of buffet)
and six small chairs with hand
tooled leather backs and seats.

The table, Mrs. Cook told us, will
extend to banquetsize making It
almost aswide asher dining-room- .

The china cabinet is almost celling
high.

The pieces have kept their age
well, Indicating that they havehad
cood care.

Mrs. Cook has a large collection
of china from Europe including

StudentsHearTalk
About Marins Life

FORSAN Capt. PaulDry, a mer-
chant marine of many years serv-
ice, gave a talk about marine life
at school assembly.

Awards were presented to win-

ners of an essaycontest on Ameri-

canismthat had been sponsoredby
the Forsan Study Club. Winners
were Dwalne Balte, first grade;
Patrick Honeycutt, third grade;
Jackie Whetsel, fourth grade; Mi-

chael Huchton, fifth grade, and
Nan Holllday, high school.

Joe Holllday, school superintend-
ent Is taking the census for the
coming year's enrollment

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse attend-
ed funeral services in Hobbs. N.M..
for Dan Topping, one ot the super
intendentsfor tne Ameraaa uu

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phllley "and
babywere recentAbilene visitors.

ServiceClub To

aiat'.wnmi. .,... Ap

il

up

u.

HaveLadiesNight
FORSAN A ladles night was

planned for Feb. 11 as an abnual
affair by the Forsan Service Club
at a meetingThursdaynight

The special night WllJ be given
in tho form ot a dinneror banquet
C. C, Brunton presided. About 20
attended.

R. L. Bowman, pastorof the For-
san Methodist Church, will give
the benediction today to close the
open bouse at the dedication of the
new county courthouse In Big
Spring.

DanHayhurstIs home from Wich-
ita Falls for the weekend with his
parents.He has as his guestJ-- E--.

T,nar nf Wlrhltn Fall.
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Long ot

Blackwtll wcro here recently vis

some outstanding turquoise colored
Emaux de Longwy that Is display-
ed to excellent advantageon the
aesserc Dar ana cnlna cabinet.
After Kftnlnir ffiA lmnM..i.

French furniture It was an amus--
1ns x tn nn.ini
rocklne chair that hail hn m.i
In Europe for Mrs. Cook's daugh
ter, it seemedthat there was no
such thing as a rocking chair in
me town ana no ono knew how to
make one. In order in hv nn. n
rock her baby in Mrs. Cook's daugh--
ici- - uau a carpenier make one,
using as a pattern a picture of a
rocKerinaSearaRoebuck catalog.

Mfc "r i A. oNl'W1 .. "( , 4 I ,., -- , Jjv - - ft . -- - . ,v.

r;

The Lais-- O club entertainedwith
a covered dish supperand square
dance in the SUB Friday night.
Doth the Agriculture and Lass--
members had a' very enjoyable
time.

The Jayhawks met the Tech
fresbtnenIn a practice game Sat
urday night in Lubbock. They lost
their first conference gameThurs-
day night to Odessa with, a score
of C8 to 57. There to back the
Hawks were: Jann Bailey, nose
Lawson, FrancesMcClaln, Margie
McDougle, Mary Ann Moore, Bee
ca Scwell, Myrna' TaMey, Bobbie
Jamison and Leon Sparkman.

Next Thursday night the third
movie in the scries of movies
planned for the students by the
college will be shown. First choice:
"Young Man with a Horn." Kirk
Douglas; second choice: "With a
Song In my Heart," Susan Hay.
ward and third: "Yellow Sky,"
with Gregory Peck.

Postponed due to weather con
ditions, the flight sponsored by the
Agriculture. Club will be sched-
uled for Wednesday morning. Tak--

Child StudyClub
HearsTwo Topics

The Nervous Jittery Woman."
presentedby Mrs. Woodrow Dow-lln- g

and "Accepting Parents' Re-
sponsibility," by Mrs. W. H. Bain
were tne subjects making up the
program for the Child Study Club
In the home of Mrs. R. E. McChire
Jr.

Mrs. Wavland Vatni arum m.
hostess. Mrs. Baln reportedon the
March Of Dimes Droffrps. Several
club members were to have helped
make collections on Saturday.

Refreshmentswere served to 13
members.

WMS MakesPlans
For FocusWeek

FORSAN Plans far Vnrnm Wn.V
weremade by the WMS of the Bap--
mi inurcn at a recentmeeting and
Bible study.

In keeDlnc with Fnon. WV
which is an enlistmentweek, mem-
bers drew love partners from a
boardof partially dissected hearts.

memocrwui visit a prospec-
tive meniher and Invito her ih
Focus Week program. If the per
son aucnas, ine DroKen Heart will
be mended.

The visitation arrangementwas
presentedby Mrs. Carl Tipple, pro-
gram chairman.Nine attended.
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GE TELEVISION
AS LOW AS

Buy on Easy Terms

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil NIblett

lag the flight .are: Elvon DeVancy,
Henry Hicks, Elmore. Donald Den-
ton, Benny Welch, Becca Sewetl
and Margie McDougle.

The ag. departmentweathersta-
tions report the first measurable
rainfall for 1954: 39 hundredths
of an Inch was received here
Thursday night

Tuesday afternoon the agricul-
ture class Journeyed to Fishers
Fowl Farm where they saw hens-in-ca-

egg producing operation.
The class gatheredthe days' eggs
and by mechanical process the
eggs were washed, candled and
assorted.This is another of the
field trips conducted by the ag.
dept. to points of Interest In How
ard County which will familiarize
students with the latest agriculture
activity.

The bacteriology class surprised
Bruce Frazler with a birthday par-
ty Monday night The class pre-
sented Mr. Frazler with a sport
smrt and afterward the groun bad
coffee and cake with Mrs. Hale.

"Down to the Sea In Ships," an
assembly was presentedto tho stu
dentbody Thursdaymorning. Capt.
Paul Dry explained different gadg-
ets that made us feci that the life
of a sailor was a very exciting
one Indeed.

The secondshipment of the "Jay-hawke- r"

was sent to press this
week. Pictures of the different
clubs and organizations will be
shot this week to meet future dead-
lines.

Coffee and cake will be sold to
the night classesMonday for the
March of Dimes. Everyone, sup-
port the March of Dimes!

POLIO COFFEES
Polio coffees for the coming

week have been scheduled as fol-
lows:

Tuesday
Mrs. Roy Reeden 9:50-1- JO

ajn, 901 Mountain Park,with Mrs.
Robert Stripling. Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mrs. K. IL McGibbon
as

North Ward 9:30-1- 1 a.m.,
in the home of Mrs. F. A. GIbbs,
310 NE 12th. Thepublic is invited.

Wednesday
Mrs. Guilford Jones: 1610

Scurry, a bridge at 2 p.m.
Mrs. C. M. Boles: 1600 Syca-

more, a.m.
Friday

Epsllon Sigma Alpha: In the
home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 405
Washington, 7--9 pjn. The public
Is invited.

Mrs. A. C Bass: 100 Washing-
ton Blvd., 9:30-11:3-0 a.m. The
public is invited.

On At
See

SocorroPuga Weds
Morning Rites

Socorro Puga, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel Puga, 509 N.
Main, became the hrldr of A-3-C

Praxedls Valenzuela ot Klngsville
in a formal ceremony'Saturday
morning at SacredHeart Catholic
Church.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Santos Valenzuela of
Klngsville. Tho lie v. B. A. Wag-
ner O.M.I., read the marriage rlt-tu- al

and celebrated the Nuptial
Mass at 8:30 a.m.

The aMar was decorated with
white gladioli. Sister Monica was
organist and accompanied Alflno
Marin and Lydla Corralcz. who
sang "Ave Maria" by Rossini.

Given In marriage by-he- r father.
the bride wore a white laco gown
styled with Peter Pan collar and
long sleeves. Shecarried whito

Mrs. Ruben Marquez was ma
tron of honor and Jeanle Everett
and Concepclon Subla were maids
of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
Nettle Puga, Emma Puga, Mary
LoU Garcia, Marcela Gonzalez and
Elodla Zublate.

Ruben Marquez was best man.
Groomsmen were Fred Puga,
Charles Flcrro and Rafael Gon-

zalez. Tclesforo Flerro and Nonato
Holguln ushered.Judy Aleman was

Judge
On Responsibility

"Another 'It' should be added to
the basic 3-- taught to today's
children 'R' for
Judge R. II. Weaver reminded
members ot the College Heights

A at a recent meeting. ,
In discussing civic responsibility

Judge Weaver said that civic re-

sponsibility and duties as well as
rights and privileges should be in
stilled in a child at an early age.

Mrs. Patricia Butts' third grade
room presenteda musical program,
"The GingerbreadMan," witn Jan-nlc-o

Uarrcll as anouncer. Mrs.
Butts' room won the room count.

Fltty-flv- e attended.

On
Life Is Reviewed

fr .1 IV Ttinon reviewed "No
Trumpet Before Him" by INelle
Gardnerat a meeting of the Home-make- rs

Sabbath School Class of

the First Christian Church. The
group met In the churchparlor.

The book is a mograpny wiung
the story ot a minister and his tri
umph over the gossip ana sianaer
of his church.

Mrs K. r Hell nresided and
Mrs. Benson led the opening pray-.-..

r?r V W. Inkman and Mrs.
A. V. Karcher were hostesses. Fit
teen attended.

BLACK FACE T V
IS BEST FOR YOU IS EASIER WATCH!
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CONSOLE
PRICES START

$189.95

Minister's

HERE'S WHY!

Blacker Blacks!

Softer Whites!

With Less Glare!

There Is nothing in any TV set to create black.

Black Is only the absenceof light on a TV pic

ture tube when the beam is turned off. That black

can be no darker than the face of the set when it
Is fumed off. On a G-- E TV set . . . the set with
the black face. . . you get blacker blacksbecause
the face of the-- set is black. ,

With blacker blacks to start with you get sharp.
er, clearer pictures without high brilliance . . ;
you can turn down your brilliance without "wash
ing out" your blacks... you do NOT need glar-

ing whiles to give good cenlrast.

WI INSTALl, TV TOWERS AND ANTENNAS

AND .HAVE A' FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

MAN FOR ALL REPAIRS.

TV SetFromA ReputableDealerWho Can You Expert
Service Installation And Service All Times.

Tomorrow

, Hilburn Appliance Co.

In

WeaverTalks

responsibility,"

Book

Buy Your Give
Jff
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304 Gregg Authorized ENEAl)tUCTIC Dealer Dial 4-53-
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f MRS. PRAXEDIS VALENZUELA

flower Bid and Wnrm. tj T...
was ring bearer.Acolytes were Je
sus Molina and EmUlano Flerro.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride's parents.The
bride's table was centeredwith anarrangement nf riminn t
D. M. Leyva and Mrs. mPo Soto

For B WCddlnir frln' Tn IT(...mt--
the bride wore a grey suit

ine couple will live In Big Spring,
i.J'e.the brldc8room is stationedat Webb Air Force Base.

!

Big, Spring (Texas) HcraM, Sun., Jan. 17, 1054

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions E. E. Mustek. Gn.

Del; Joynet Graham, Coahoma;
Johnny Collins. 1605 11th Place:
J. E. Tiller, Rt 3; Don Haviland,
Wlckettj Lent Blair, 1606 Johnson;
Lela Rodrfque. Gen. DeL; Marie
Clyburn, 109 Runnels: JesseMad- -
sen, Fort Worth; E. F. Sanchez,
630 NW 3rd; Beulah Burns, 709
W. 13th; Charles Greene. Gall Rt;
Robert Green, Gail Rt; Floyd HulL
Rtl.

Dismissals Mary Shelburne.
Johnson: Janet Wallace. . lou.A
Virginia; Petra Arcla'ga 1004 NE
3rd; R. G. Murdock, Keratt; Lucy--

Buchanan, 507 Gregg; Mollle Mc--
Klnnev. TIL Wn1 tlnrlnn Tin.
284; JackHatch, 2104 Scurry; Da- -
via urawiora, 1223 e. i6lh; Mrs.
OllI Johnson, Lindale; Isabel Cor.
rales,604 NW 8th.

This
A. J. I A

And
JamtaHilton J.TJ

The Of
H4mtll T, SUB J.M

Counselor
ElecteclAf

Meeting

THE BOOK STAll
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Shtllabaratr'a Vanity"

Beyond Place
CTonlnl.TS

Time Time Again

Lady Arlington

Occasion

JanuaryClearance

of

ZABLE FURS
Monday,

January 18th Only

gigantic salesl The"fur
Undreamed savings collection

Every garment from regular'pricoJfer
Llsted values. ,

Included.

STOLES:

Natural SUyerblu Mink Stolo ............,.;.$1200.00

Natural Wild-Mi- nk Stole ............vv..i.. 660.00

Natural Ranch Mink Stole . . . .v 840.00

Dyed Stolo .'.......:. 240.00

Dyed Muskrat Stole 222.00

Dyed WeaselStolo ,1 216.00

CAPES:

Natural Silverblu Mink Clutch Cape 660.00

China Clutch Cape 540.00
'

Natural Lcuticia Mink Clutch Cape . . 480.00

Dyed Squirrel Sling Cape 300.00

Dyed WeaselSling Cape .; ' 300.00

Dyed Muskrat Clutch Capo ; 180.00

JACKETS: :c

. Sarnali Leopard Jacket .......................
.Dyed WeaselJacket
Natural GreySquirrel Jacket . ;.;
DyedNorthern Back Muskrat Jacket

, tl)yed Squirrel Flank jacket ,,''...

J-

I!

Grey ChineseKid Jacket ,

- '"ii ' Look $99
' TnMi'iffpf!

. V l"1 '

A .Special Group
i 'i i u ' '

Moutoa .Squirrel '

i

m

was electeda counselor to attend-- a MI Club
District 2 rannrll-- tnlln I- - Y..t..
bock Jan.30 at a 4--H training meat
ng in ine county noma demonttra

tion agent's,office
Claudette Mnnrn nraa UlmA ml.

ternalecounselor. The meeting win
be held on the Texas Tech cam
DUS tO Dlan th nltlrlrt 9 mr,
bo tn June.

Leadersfor ! meetings to be
held at thj! laat nf Jnnm tvM 4mIm..

They will taarh rlnh m.mK.,-- .
how to make dresserscarveswith
uermuaafagoting.

Leaden atfonrilna InMtiilarf. TTm
L. J. CenterPoint; Mrs,
Doris Bllssard, Mrs. Steven RawU,
Darlene and Paula RawU, Lomax

Wanda Coa
hnmif Mn. Tlnvr Vaf- - Knrma
Jean Yates, Elbow; Mrs. 3. B,
Shockley Miss Shockley and Joyce
iioDinion, tuioii.

Beit "Lord

Faith Ever Known
rultoa Onrtlcr J.J
Life It Worth Living
raltoa Bnttn LIS

Powir Of Positive
vmetoi rtaia s.i

Cards For Evsry

This Is our sale sale been lot.
of In a

furs. 14 to 1--3 of tho
are only part of the many

All tax

Mink

Paw ..

Ta

of'
and

ed.

of

of

000.00

450.00

360.00

.300.00.

210.00

300.00'

On Sals
(Tax Incl.)

,

4:.

;.a .''". :'.

tfdcketsl. . feCapesk . ..Stoles.: Vj- - '(

A '

. - H " ' vV '
:....' .

;
'.

.
- . . . . TV,"

WnVvaAWCo?
"Blj Spring's Favorite Dejjarlment Store

4--H

Beverly Shockley

Saturday.

Davidson,

Community; Anderson,

Greatest

Thinking

Hallmark

you've waiting
magnificent luxurious precious'

reduced

Squirrel

Natural

$958.80

718.80

550.80
166.80

166.80

.166.80

550.80.

358.80

310.80

238.80

238.80

142.80

598.80

238.80

238.80

238.80

154.80.

190.80".

n- -

V .

., -

iting Mr. and Mrs. v u, uig.

.1

i

i
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He Knows Beauty
Academy Award Winning Director, JeanNegulesco,lower right, tells
Lydla Lane what makes a woman appealing. The Director of "How
to Marry A Millionaire'' also talks about hisstart Betty Crable and
Marilyn Monroe, top, and Lauren Baeall, lower left

HOLLYWOOD. BEAUTY

Director Lists Items
Of 'Feminine Appeal'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Motion picture

director Jean Negulesco Is one of
Hollywood's most gifted end ver-
satile personalities. He has won a
recognition a painter,writer "To I Infinitely! aa,a thl vmi-- . too. The student

ot beauty. ho I more appealing than an attempt1 Is sponsoring a date bu--
namiresanaunaersianaawomen u
reflectedIn all ot his pictures,par
ticularly his latest. "How to Mar
ry a Millionaire."

When I went to Twentieth Cen
tury-Fo- x recently to visit Negules
co in his directors bungalow, he
was full of praise for his leading
ladies Betty Grable, Marilyn Mon
roe and Lauren Baeall.

"Grable Is to genuine." he ex-

claimed. "She has such a wise
realization of her limitations and
such a tense of humor. And con-
sidering that she's been a star for
to long, her unpretentlousnessis
refreshing."

Negulesco struck a match, lit
his pipe and then tald: "When I
started work with Marilyn Monroe
X realizedshe was one ot the mbst
atomicpersonalitiesto come out of
Hollywood, but I was surprised to
find how hard she worked and
how much she wanted to give a
good performance."

that with suchsingleness of
purpose there will be no stopping
her.

"Lauren Baeall," he
"brings poise and experience be-

yond her years to everything she
plays. She has a quiet way of ac
cepting adversity which Is appeal-ln-

in any
"What do you find appeal-

ing In women?" I asked.
"This depends on the mood I'm

In," Jeansaid thoughtfully. "Some-
times it's beauty, sometimes It's
understanding and on occasion,
youth.

"But I have found nothing to
compareto the of the Amer
ican girl," Itumanlan-bor-n Negules-
co remarked. "She is more confi
dent and Independent thanthe girls
in Europe and she stays young
longer. But when a woman re-

fuses to act her age and clings to
youthful dress,she becomes phon-
ey and repellent"

But Negulesco had for
the Europeangirl becauseof her
appreciationof femininity. "A man
likes to do things for a woman
to have her look up to him, to
turn to him for advice. This the
Europeanwoman understandsbut
the independent efficient Ameri-
can girl often forgets.

"The American girls light their
Dwn cigarettes, seem surprised
when you open the car door for
them and have the competitive
spirits of the song, 'Anything You
Can Do I Can Do Better.' This

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association. Of

SILL KNITTBL

at Television service expert
ill hat haa" S year expert.
We In the electronic field,'

the laet year at district serv-k-e

field representative for
General Electric. Ha It well
txaerlanceal in all types of
TV repair ami sKVlca and
ajuaCfleeltaMp yeu with TV

CN tw fs argsrt
TV srvk, ..--

quality." Negulesco added, "la no!
charming."

But regardlessof his mood, Jean
confessed heis always attracted
by basic honesty.

That

most

jrcau Week.
PretenseIs sheerstupidity, an In'
sensitivity to values and this I
have no patience with. Truthful-
ness is one, of most Important
parts of beauty."

"Tell me more," I Insisted.
"We musn't forget to

the charmof a soft he said

FOR MORE BEAUTY
Every reader will wanf a copy

of Lydla Lane's new booklet,
"1954 Diary For Beauty." Hand-
somely printed and featuring
autographsand photographs of
your favorite stars, the booklet
Is crammed with vital infor-
mation on make-u- p, diet, com-
plexion, exercise, etc.

Included In the booklet, too,
are such Important Items as care,
ot the hair by Ava Gard-
ner, a plan for stayingyoung by
Irene Dunne a workable plan
to keep your handsbeautiful by
Donna Reed. These plus many
other subjectsarc covered In the
booklet.

Get YOUR copy of "1954 Diary
For Beauty" by sending ten cents
(10 cents) AND a
stampedenvelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
The Big Herald.

emphatically.Jean remarked that
he had recently seen two old pic
tures starring Garbo and Dietrich.
"There you find magic in voices
and beauty to go with it," he

"It amazed me," Jean contin-
ued, "to find Dietrich looking bet-
ter now than she did.twenty years
ago. But their leading men Rob-
ert Taylor and Gary Cooper how
they have agcdl Men need to take
better care of themselves. The
only effort the averageman makes
Is to preservehit hair. But it Is
difficult for him. becausenobody
tells him how to keen young."

"Do you think menwould patron
ize, beauty salons designed espe
cially for tbem7" Iasked,

Yes," Negulesco replied, VU
they were done well.

"But there Is more to youth for
both and women than looking
young," Jean continued, "The real
thing to guard againstIt becom
Ing resigned. I nope I'll never
the daywhen I'm indifferent When

lose your your
curiosity and your-purpo- se, you
are dead but not buried.
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Wolves Are Problems
Not Much In Demand

It was a first data, you confide
to your trusted diary. You tried
hard to make the evening right
even to blowing your whole allow-
ance for umt heavenly cologne.
You were scaredand crossed your
fingers that the evening would go
smoothly without any little hitches
to throw your shaky

completely off balance.
But, as fat would have It,

things turned out Ilka real Ufa In-

stead of well plotted fiction. The
dilemma, hornsand all, present-
ed Itself and you, without the aid
of an author to put clever, appro-
priate words In your mouth,
goofed.

"Wliat I could do to that little
Imp, Cupldt" you murmur asyou
write finis to another date Inter
lude and close the silent diary that
reads like a broken record.

Not all boys are wolves. In fact
real, honest-to-goodnes-s, thorough-
bred, pedigreedwolves are in the
minority. The averageboy is Just
too well loaded with curiosity to
resist theimpluse to "try" the girl
he's with to see what sort one is.

It'a a crucial time. The ?.y you
handle the situation can mean
nit becoming smitten or never
calling again. Don't ruffle your
feathersand Judge too hastily.

he's no more a veteran
at dating than you are, and being
impatient to know what the score
Is right then and it's possi-
ble he may grab the wrong
approachand make a blundering
mistake.Don't we allT

You can't possibly know him un-
til the second or third date, unless
he's got a hot reputation to wise
you up. Bear with him. That does
not mean pet with him, however.

Yourob? Set him straight with

fti' JBsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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Well, girls, you'd better start
saving your money because Twirp
Week (The Woman Is Required To
Fay) starts tomorrow and will end
Saturday night with the annual
Twlrp Week dance. By the way,
the proceeds wll) go to the March
of Dimes. Something new has been

as and! be truthful, find
connoisseur council

Negulesco pre-
dicted

continued.

woman."

beauty

praise

preMeiri.

be poised, Twlrp bureau Barbara

mention
voice,'

written

Spring

add-
ed.

there,

will be located In the foyer be
tween 8:30 and 9:00 a.m., 12:15
and 1:00 p.m. and during the sixth
period. Boys who want a date will
stop by the bureau and fill a
name, addressand phone number.
Girls who want a date and don't
know whom to ask, simply stop by
the bureau and look over the list
of eligible names.

Three of the band members
made theAll-Sta- te Band In the try-ou- ts

that were held in OdessaJan.
9. Frankle Mar strand,Harris Wood
and Bill Bradley will attend the
T.M.E.A. conventlon-cllnl- e to be
held In Dallas Feb. 10-1-

The 1954 Steer basektball team
elected Its recently.
Serving the team as the co-ca-

tut Jjtt10 TYbv mrtA

Charles Clark, both two year let--

termen.
morning the students

of BSHS were entertainedwith an
Interesting and educational "Down
to the Sea in Ships" assembly led
by Capt. Paul W. Dry, Capt. Dry
told us"many Interesting facts about
sailing and the sea, particularly
about some of hit humorous expe
riences on the tea, One of the stu
dents,Carl Thurman,helped Capt.
Dry demonstrate use of a "Gib-
son Girl" a device used to send
distresssignals from life boats.

Early Saturday morning about
eight Trl-Hl-- and HI-- Y members
Journeyed to Plalnview attend
a planning session for the
Conference to be held at Lubbock
In March. Those baking the trip
were Wade Simpson, David Read,

out embarrassinghim or in any
way Jeopardizing his

If you're not quick with a cany
answer to head him back Into
a lighter vein of conversation, ac-
cept the fact and don't flounder
about in a nervous effort A slm
pie, forthright explanation of how
you feel about making a game ot
love and playing It with every
stranger,will do just as well.

If he pulls oft the road to park,
or If, In front of your houso his
arm slides aroundyour shoulders,
announce, in a clear, distinct
voice, "Whoa therel" As you take
hit arm away, give his hand a
warm meaningful squeeze that
assureshim you arenot shocked or
furious. "I'm about to save you
some time and trouble", tell him.
"You're wondering' if I'm 'that
kind'. I'm not, any more than you
are nor am I inhibited, repressed,
or Victorian. It'a Just that we
haven't known each other long
enough or well enough for a real
friendship to have had a chance
to develop. Let's not makea mock
ery out of something holy and
beautiful by mixing it up with
counterfeitemotions.

"I don't blame you for want-
ing to find out what sort of a
girl I am. Now that you know, how
about coming In for tome ice
cream?"

It he accepts,find out whatcookie
or cake Is his favorite and casual-
ly remark, "I'll have to make It
for you sometime." Before he
leaves be sure to tell him again
what a fine time you've had.
Be original by complimenting him
on something like his dancing, his
neatness, or his easy line ot chat-
ter.

All of this will let him know
you have forgiven and forgotten
his Blunder and he still stands
a good chanceof getting another
date.

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

Glenn Rogers, Robert Angel,
Anne .Gray, Janice Anderson, Sal-

ly Cowper and Suzanne Raynolds.
Nancy Smith was honored with

a surprisebirthday party recently.
Some ot those doing the 'surpris-
ing were. Pat Tldwcll, Carolyne
Whltefleld. Nan Farquhar, Peggy
Hogan, Carolyn Miller, JaneReyn-
olds, Llla Turner, Olenna Coffey,

to sophisticated and for The I DaTbaraLewtcr and Bow- -

the

and

men

face

you enthusiasm,

out

talna urlll

Wednesday

the

to
Spring

Well, kids, as you know, next
week we start a brand new se-
mesterwhich means that this year

.Z ''.31!l!ti'3r.
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JUDY DOUOLASS
. . . Senior of the Week

It half over, but for several sen
lors, it means the end of high
school. We had seven mid-ter-m

graduateswhom we will certain
ly miss next semester.Those seven
graduates are Joce Grlzzard, Jo
Porter, Nancy Clark, Doyle May- -
nard, Martha Buford, JeanettePet-
ty and Charles Rose. '

It you see a cute gal running
madly around theJournalism room

Mt
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PinksIn Color

By CAROL CURTIS
Lovely, delicate" flower-garde-n

"pinks" are done In the dye-fas- t,

two color process which requires
no embroidery whatsoever! Flow
ers are In pink, leaves and stems
are In pale green. Charming for
Ironing directly onto tablemat sets,
dainty aprons, blouses, house-
coats, dressingtableskirts gift for
trousseaux! Bouquets measure 6
Inches; there are 2 flower borders
for use on guest towels.

Send 25 cents for the GARDEN
PINKS In COLOR (PatternNo. 443)
trapsfcrs, complete Instructions on
transferringand laundering, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

, Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Dessert Bridge Club
Dessert Bridge Club will meet

Thursdayat 2 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. Jack Irons, Compress Lane.

trying to meetthe Friday deadline,
you'll know she's Judy Douglass,
editor of the school paper,The Cor-

ral, and she's our Senior of the
Week. Judy is art editor ot tho
shorthand paper and an active
member of the Tri-111-- club and
she was elected football sweetheart
this cast fall. One of her main In
terestsis dancing ana she is plan
ning on majoring in choreography
In college, although she hunt de-
cided which college she will attend
next fall.

Family
DRUG STORE

If it is an item
some member of the

family, we arepretty sure
to have it in stock. This is
afamily drug store.Make
it headquarters for your
family needs.Be sure,
also,to bring usyourDoc-

tor's prescriptionsfor ex-

pert compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

SUNDAY MENU
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17, 1654

APPETIZERS
Chicken Noodlo Soup Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail

iChilled Orange,Tomato, Grapefruit or PlneappjeJuico
Fruit Ambrosia Salad or Fresh Garden Cut Salad (Oil- - and Vinegar Dressing)

"
ENTREES

Baked Young Turkey Hon, Celery Dressing, Giblet Gravy
Fried Golden Brown Mammy Hannoth Chicken, Pan Gravy .

Swifts Premium BakedSweet Ham, Resin Sauce
Roast Prime of Beef Au Jus ,,-..,.- .

Grilled Special, Cut Luncheon Steak,Maitre D'Hotel
Vi Avocado Stuffedwith, Fresh ChickenSalad

J Grilled Little Pig Chops, Spiced Peach ' "
Broiled Columbia Red River Salmon Steak ', . '

'
. Fresh Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauco .

'
.

Broiled FreshGulf Red Snapper Fish, Lemon Butter ; " ;'
YOUR CHOICE '''.--

'' . Green Whole Beans Cauliflower Au Gratln Idaho BakedPotato '
' " ""

DESSERTS s
'

Strawberry Short Cako with Whipped ,Cream Hot. Apple Plo
Peanut Sundae Lime or Orange Sherbet

THE 'ABOVE MENU WILL BE IN EFFECT THROUGHOUT THE DAY

Mr. anrH" Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
' Owners and Operators

A to the era of the
Is In store

for Big as are
way for a tor
the of

This will be at the
on the of Jan. 28,

and the the
1905 will
it as one of the so
cial affairs.
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Benefit Ball Slated
For March Of Dimes

return Presi-
dent's Birthday Balls

Spring, plans under
special benefit dance

March Dimes program.
function Set-

tles Hotel night
sponsoring organization,

Hyperion Club, publicize
season'smajor

Admission to the dance will be
only $1 per person. The Settles
ballroom, andJoo Williamson's

Is contributing the
chestra is making a special price
concession. "We expect a great
sum to be turned over to our local
polio fund from this affair," said
Mrs. Oble Brlstow general chair
man of the project

She announced that 30 couples
are to be named to serve as spe-
cial hosts and hostessesfor the af-
fair. Tickets for the dance will be
available this week for generaldis-
tribution.

Back in the '30s,when the Nation-
al Polio Foundation first started
Its fund raising activities through
the leadership of the late Franklin
D. Roosevelt, thi President'sBirth-
day Balls were standoutfunctions.
People "danced that others might
walk" and tho affairs gatheredex-
tensive support.

"We hope to see a return of this

X $fc

Idea," said Mrs. Brlitow, "and
hope that a greatnumberof people
will Join in the social occasion, not
only for their own enjoyment, but
principally in the name ot a good

Emily Andrews
ClassHasMeet

Mrs. Joe Pickle presented the
devotion, "Overcoming the World
of Haste," at a meeting ot the
Emily Andrews class of the First
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Ollle Anderson was elected
secretary. Mrs. C. W. Mahoney
and Mrs. Norman Read led the
nnntntf nnhVAi"

They discussed classwork. Host
esses for the February meeting
will be Mrs. Joe Goodman and
Mrs. Andy Jones.

Seven attended.

TSCW Ex-Stude-nts

Local TSCW will
meet Monday at ?"30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. R. L. Baber,608

causa, we want averyona w re-
member that money derived from
this affair goat Into the March of
Dimes fund."

Miss Flora

Says

?21fo
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Now your family can enoy tht
finest !n TV reception!

NIW 'Sur K" Ch! . . . make "Portrait-Perfect- " Fio
tureaareality

WW 'Sawnfe" bid . . . enablesyou to selectatatioM ai

a glance without stoopingor bending

NEW "Bull's ly e" TurretTuning . . . turn oneknobandyour

setis completelytuned for picture and sound

...plusahostof other advancedZenith featureaIn anea

qulslteRegencystyled mahoganycabinetIt'a avalua ba-yo-nd

conjparison.SeeIt today.

All Znlih TV It built la eutnuMtelt ilM turn 11(11.

UulllJn UHF-V- elMionnil Ivnlnfl ! at eshettt
a.

Congratulations,Howard County
On Your New Courthouse

Attend Open House Ceremonies,Today

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Hilburn Appliance Co. ORGAN MELODIES by

803 E. Highway 80 Dial 115--1 If MAIN ST. DIAL 442SX4.0ra Dial
Hs fk 't
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IIHljiH
Islam Leader Says
Veiling Not Required

CAIRO (A The Supremo Guide
of the Moslem Brotherhood hat de-

clared that Islam doet not require
telling of women.

In a press Interview Supreme
Guide Hassan el Hodelby called
the' well "an aristocratic custom

!

"1,

FRIEDA OAPPA

bora of the Jealousy of men."
The supreme guide added that

Islam simply ordersthat a woman
should cover all her body except
the face and the hands.

The leaderof the widespread Mos-

lem organization alto explained that
Islam permits polygamy but does
not encourage It He admittedthat
women should have the right to tit
in Parliament, but "her political

Hardware's tummmu&imummA
PRICES mM

15"x20"
DOOR MAT

n
8 MM Brownie

Movie Camera

$33.95
6 Inch

SKIL SAW

$39.50
Reg. $79.95 Carnation Pattern

Community Silver

$52.50
Cosco Doubl. Drop

LEAF TABLE
Kesular $20.95

$16.95

504 JOHNSON
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rights should not conflict with her
duties toward her husband, her
children, and her home."

Portable Porter
Smart modern travelers strap

wheels to their heavy luggage and
are prepared to roll their own in
the event of a scarcityof porters.

50 FOOT LUFKIN

A "mutt" In th Wttdrobi of 'fny
young career lrl It a mtny-occ- a

Ion coitume. A tan tult o( burlap
weave with a nubby finish (lilt the
requirement very attractively for
tfrieda Qappa.

The Jacket hat three-quart- er

length tleeret with cufft that run
back. Stand-ou-t pocVett at the hip-Un- a

give a nlpptdin look to the
waUt. Miss Qappa llkei to wear
brown accessories aid a medal-
lion rwckplece with the suit.

Evelyn Arnold looked smartly
oatuat when aha was hostess for a
eoroilty meeting. With a straight
black wool skirt she wore a black
vool Jersey Mot's styled with
three-quart-er length sleeves. The
collar glittered villi sliver sequins,
pearls and rhlnestonet and her
jenro'ry wai dangll'if rhtnestone
earrings.

When Trainmen Ladles received
an official visit from state offi-

cer, Mrs. C. Spears chose a strik-
ing gold and black color combina-
tion for her eniemble.With a black
wool suit she wore a high-necke-d

gold colored blouse. Her earrings
and necklacewere bronze and her
accessoriesblack.

The focal point of the costume
Mrs. JL J. nogert wore waa her
grey crocheted hat, her own cre-
ation, styled with a flat crown and
turned-u-p bill. The bill was
trimmed with rhlnettonea and
oearlt to match the trim on the
lapels and turn-bac-k cuffs of her
grey JacketHer bag, also original,
was crocheted In blue In a cylindri
cal shape, ungnt accents to her
navy blue dress were her match-
ing bow-hsape-d pin and earrings.

Two
Mrs. Thelnu Brtune was Install-

ed noble grand of Rebekah Lodge
284 and Joe Roberts noble grand
of Mulllns Lodge 372 in a Joint
ceremonyat IOOF Hall recently.

Other Rebekah officers Installed
were Mrs. Bonnie Philips. Mrt.
Evelyn Rogers, Mrt. Sue Nellson,
Mrt. Lucille Havens, Mrt. Beulah
Morrison, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. Lorena Haln-e- y,

Mrs. Audrey Cain, Mrs. Julia
Hewitt, Mrs. nutn wuson.Mrs. Del--
la Herring, Mrs. Nannie Adklnt,
Mrt. Judy Kehrer. Mrs. Amanda
Hughes. Mrs. Lucille Thomas, Mrt.
Alma crensnaw, Mrs. Rosa Lee
GUllland, Mrs, Jewel Rayburn
and Mrs. Barbara Ervln.
. Other Mulllns Lodse officers In
stalled were Walter Braune, Ernie
Kehrer, Luther Coleman, Jack
Jones,J. A. Shipley, Eugene Thorn
at, Leon Cain, A. C. Wilkerson,
Bart Haywortb, Charlie Campbell,
Charlie Boland ad Earl Wilton.

Refreshmenttwere served to 69
members andfive visitors.

CHILD'S

TRICYCLES .... $2.95 up
CASCO REO. S8.95

HEATING PAD . ... $5.49
AMERICA CHARACTER REO. $19.95

DOLLS $12.95
REO. $8.95 NOW, PAIR

BED $4.95
SELECT FROM 2 PATTERNS REDUCED

BAVARIAN CHINA . 40 Off
ALUMINUM REO. $8.95

PITCHERS $5.69
PLATES, CUPS and SILVERWARE REO. 96.95

PICNIC BASKETS . . . $4.95

STEEL TAPE

HOTPOINT REO. $214.95

IRONER . ... .
REO. $12.95 ) REDUCED

TV w , . ... $9.95
REO. $11.95 I' , , ,

SUSAN .... $9.95
OUR REG. $23.95TO $29.95

PEDAL CARS .... $18.75
IDEAL FOR THIS SUMMER REO. $11.95

CHEST . . . $8.95
WEST BEND 'REO. I23.M

DEEP .... $17.95
REO. $tf... 35c

DRESS, PARADE

Officers
Installed

Lodges

$3.95

$169.95

COOLER

RUBBER GLOVES

I BATTERIES ...... 10c J

By

set with blue stonesIn white gold.
Ilea was the color Mrs, E.

nayburn chose for accessoriesfor
her fitted nary blue suit. She'wore
red shoes and gloves and a red
blouse. Her necklaceand earrings
were tet with bluo rhlnestonet.

Mrs. C. W. Nevlns carried a bag
made by herself of navy corday
trimmed with red and white beads.
Sbe wore a classic navy faille suit
and her Jewelry was gold set with
rhinestones and tpsrkllng blue
stones.

Amber beadingtrimmed the hat
Mrt. C. L. Lumpklm wore With
her brown tult and wai repeatedIn
the amber stones of her earrings.
Brown lizard thoes and bag and
brown gloves wereher accessories.

ClassPlans
Book Review

Mr W. A. TTunf will rlm
aarth'e The Everlasting, Arms,"
a book with a religious theme,Feb.
B at the First MethnHIlt Thnroh Th
event will be sponsored by the
rnuaiuea uasi ana admission will
be $1.

review by Mrt, Hunt of "The 811- -
unance.

Plant woro made at a c)ass
moetlng In the churchparlor. Mrs.
F, Dorsey and her group were host-esf-et

for a buffet dinner. Mrs. J.T.
Batrd gave the Invocation.

Mrs. Duhvi. Mrln ! h J
vetlon, "Discriminate, Eliminate
ana consecrate"t josn, 24:13, Matt.
6:33) on how to begin the new year.

Mrs. B". M. Keese presided and
gave the benediction. About 25

Brojled Dinner Shown
Sue Newman demonstratedthe

preparationof a broiled dinner for
the Luther Home Demonstra-
tion Club Thursday in the home of
Mrt. Jim Zlke. Eleven attended.
Mrt. Braldy waa welcomed at a
new member. '

Reg. $12.95 Radiant

HEATER

$8.95

Reg. $47.95 26"

Monarch

$34.95

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC

Reg. $429

Dishwasher
end Cabinet

Re. $1.00 Stem

Goblet Crystal
Only

i

Ref. Stern

Dishes

Officer Of.
TexasLodge
Visits Here

Mrt. Beulah Pfannktlche, past
grand president of Texas Lodge,
Trainmen' Ladles, made an offl
ctal visit to the local chtDter Frl
day night The lodge presentedMrs.
riannaucne wiin a gut. She It a
memberof San Antonio Lodge S.

Mrt. Pretty Smith, a charter
member, wat anotherguest

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. c. L. Lumpxins, Mrs, I'lnklo
Kcsterson. Mrt. R. O. Carothert.
Mrt. Delia Hicks, Mrt. I!. W. nog-

ert and Mrs. C Spears.The next
meeting will be Feb.6 at 2:30 p.m.

Newly Installed officers were In
Charge of the meeting, They In-

clude Mrt. A. J. Cain, president;
A. J. Cain, counselor: Mrs. C.

past president: Mrt, Al-

bert Smith, vice president; Mrt.
BUI nayburn, outer guard; Mrt.
Vaher Moore Inner guard; Mrs.

AUeen Guess, conductress; Mrs. L.
A. Webb, warden; Mrs. nuby
Smith, chaplain: Mrt. J. P. Mea--
dor, secretary; Mrt. Frank Pow
ell, treasurer; Mrt. L. D. Jenkins,
pianist; Mrs. Cain, delegate Mrs
Charlie Nevlns, alternate delegato
and legislative representee: Mrt.
Speart, alternate legislative repre
sentative;Mrt. II. J. nogert, Mrt.
speart,sick committee

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES
" v

Sundays
8. do a.m. Holy Communion
9 30 ajn. Family Worship
11:00 jn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10 00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10 00 a.m. Holy Coaaonioa

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

CLINIC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES Vy. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third Dial

Sink
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Sherbet

45c

bpeart,

AND SAVE

KOROSEAL HOSE

RACQUET $5.95
JACKET $4.50
HEATERS $2.75

SERVI TABLE

STEAM IRON $19.95
WASTE BASKET $1.49

KNAFP-MONARC- H

BLANKET

FOR

WHEELBARROW
NESCO

ROASTER STAND
OR

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

(Texas) Sun.,

ConcessionsAre
Plann&d By P-T-A

Midway A numbers will be
In charge of at the
Midway basketball
Thursday,Friday and Saturday,It
was decided at an executive
meeting last Friday.,Proceedswill
go to'lthe fund.

The next meetingof the A will
be Jan. 28. Judge R. H.
will speakon "Developing Civic
liesponsimuty,"

905 Johnson

ALL

Hetpelnt

BUY
50-F- YEAR GUARANTEE REG. $9.80

. . .
TENNIS REG. $7.95

HUNTING REO. $5.95

BATHROOM REO. $145

REG. $4.95

TV . . .
NEW SUNBEAM REO. $21.93

. . .
35 QUART SIZE

. . .

REO. $42.50

. .

IDEAL YARD WORK JAX

.
ELECTRIC

.
FOR FURNACE STOVE

FREE

ELECTRIC

REO.

$11.95

STOVE GUARD . . . $4.95
SOIL CONDITIONER REO. HIM

$2.00
BEST ORADsT, COLORED REO. $125

BROOM ......
CURTAIN REO. $9.95

STRETCHER ..... $8.95
NEW SUNBEAM ., v

DEEP .T. . $31.50
EASY TO SPREAD GALLON

SPRED SATIN . . . . S5.19

Big Spring Herald, Jan. J7j 1WM

cbncettlont
tournament

board

lunchroom'

Weaver

JimlDavisWinsAt
Turtte Club Meeting

Jim Davit won the question box
at the Club meeting Thurs-ds-y

St. Thomas Church Halt.
Other game winners were Mary
Hats, Bin Barcome, Vera Cent-
ner, Marie Hfll, Oeorga Krumpel-ma- n

and Angela Fausel.
Dancing, pool and ping pong

completed the evening's entertain-
ment. Fourteenmembers attended.
Steve Kane was a guest. Mrt.
Mary Jenkins, sponsor, served
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I A"I9R ...Reg. size, I
1 S I E MM C0LD CREAM . ,. . Reg. '2" size, I

JLMW lmkfYHW CLEANSiM GSEAM Reg. size,J
Reg.5M CaiKOiRMDMNE CREW Sole 2" M

IMMtNE KM CREAM Sale I X

$13.95

Turtle

Haro't yovr big, once-a-ye- or chemea to toveon
th famous personalisedCleansing Cemi,ana

Konnn Oaomt, ky ttoretfcy Oray!

i
.Petroleum lulfsffnf

R & H
I GOOD WEEK " I j

LIGHT

LAMP

LAZY

FRYER

m

w.

ver

BICYCLE

$299.50

50c

NOW
10

$7.95

$3.95

$28.95

$21.95

FLUFFIN

$1,69

FRYER..

VReg.2M

R
i

&
.

H HARDWARE
i

at

2

Clear Wood
CLOTHES PINS

Pol
- '5 Tube Motorola

RADIO

$16.95
8 Inch

WEED HOE

$1.29
Junior Size

Ostejr Mixtr
$13.95

100 Pounds

VIGRO

$4.95

t- - - t'i
DIAL 4-77- 32
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'ThU poor man cried andtho Lord heard him, and saved
him out of alL his troubles." Ps. 34:0. Ho has heard
countlessmillions. Tho humblest of tho Lord's children
aro still precious to him. Wo may boldly approachhim.

Our New CourthouseMust LastUs
LongTime . . . TakeGoodCareOf It

Tba third permanenthome of Howard
County administrative, Judicial and en-

forcement agencies will be dedicated to-

day as ahighlight of an open house pro-
gram to afford the public a real oppor-
tunity to inspect the new plant.

This Is an orderly structure, attractive
but not burdened with a lot of dress that
the building trade calls "cheesecake."The
Interior is wcU'appolntcd with its marble
and granite walnscoatlng. Plasteredwalls
are finished In pleasantshades.

The county commissioners court wisely
has ordered new furniture for virtually
all, offices pertaining to county and pre-
cinct functions.

We enumerate these highlights to em-

phasize that as of this month our county
Is .startingout with a "brand new" status
10 .far as physical properties are con-

cerned. If past history Is repeated,It is
possible that this plant win be required
to las't half a century, barring some nat-
ural disaster.

That 'simply underlines our hope that
we will take care of the plant and Its fur-
nishings. u

After all expenses are paid, the project
will have cost In excess of $900,000. For
this we have Issued one million dollars In

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi
:

Farm ProposalBrings Biggest

Business A.
WASHINGTON The strugglebetween

the Presidentand tho Congress that has
all along been Inevitable Is now front and
center on the political stage. It will go
on for many months and theoutcome is, to
cay the least, uncertain.

The biggest and the loudest contro-
versy Is alreadyshaping up over the Presi-
dent's proposal for flexible as opposed to
fixed farm price supports. This gets down
to fundamental differences In both eco-
nomics and politics.

Secretaryof Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-
son has hadhis way in the first phase.
The Elsenhower propsal reflects Benson's
deep one may almost say religious

conviction that the American farmer
must be freed from rigid controls deter-
mining what he shall plant and what
he may sell. The report some months
ago that tfofc President would drop his
Secretaryof Agriculture as aconsequence
ot the growing volume ot protest from the
farm states is seen to have been mere
speculation.

As to the second phase on Capitol Hill,
the advocates ot fixed 00 per cent of par-
ity are already claiming that theirs will
be the final victory. And they have good
reasonto make that claim. They have re-
peatedly shown that, in accord with that
homely prescription for victory, they can
get there fustest with the mostestvotes.

Their strength Is in farm areas where
prices have been slipping and where an-

cient patternsof agriculture are menaced
by new competition. As senators from
the Southwest pointed out on the Senate
floor, the cost of producing cotton In
the deep South Is anywhere up to twice
as much as the cost of raising cotton In
Arizona and California. Southern Demo-
crats are as one in their adamantinesup-
port of 00 per cent of parity.

Some Midwest Republicans are nearly
as in a determination to ac-
cept nothing less than present supports.
In a highly significant change ot empha--

Excelsior . . .
The Constitution of The United States

probably provokes more argumentsthan
anything qlso that has ever been writ-
ten.

Its champions are legion in this coun-
try, even among those who work toward
crosrpurposes.Yet thero is none conser-
vative, liberal or middle-of-the-roa-d who
is reluctant to proposes changes wben
they would serve the interest of his par-
ticular philosophy.

Fortunately, It takes a lot of doing to
change the Constitution, and wben a
change is made citizens of tho country can
be fairly certainthat it representsthe will
of most ot the people who live under it
It's an amazing document If for no other
reasonthan Its endurance,

A headline the other day In a big news-
paperup North proclaimed, "Wives Get
Bigger Role In Family Finances."

Without reading further, one observer
leaped forward with an explanation:
"Since all these scientists have come out
with their quotations on tobacco and can-
cer, women are,uslngit asa wedge to sep-
arata husbands from their cigarette allow-
ances."

TheBig SpringHerald
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bonds. Dy the time they are repaid, we
will Indeed have had a substantia In-

vestment In. this plant. From the simple
mechanics of finance, we ought not to
abuse such an Investment.

The old red sandstone building, which
perhaps was as modern in Its day as Is
the present structure now, has been an
unsavory advertisement to travellersalong
U. S. SO for many, many years.The new
plant with Its brighter lines and design
can be a positive advertisement.If we
see that it Is kept attracUve as time goes
by.

This charge ot'earagoesprimarily to the
officials and staffs who will make dally
use of It in their labors. Next will be
the custodial forces who win see that it
Is maintained and is kept clean. Finally,
thero is the people who traffic In and cut
of the courthouse for any reason. Not
many will be so crude as to willingly de-

face the building, and there will be even
less of these anti-soci- al charactersit the
generalpublic will take it upon itself to
challenge any such abuse and to report
them promptly. Anyone caughtdestroying
or defacing the building should be dealt
with promptly and sternly.

Ids

vociferous

sis, SenatorJoseph McCarthy, Republican
of Wisconsin, urged his fellow Republicans
to back not the flexible 75 to 00 per cent
In tho President'splan nor even the fixed
00 per cent carried over from the Tru-
man Administration but 100 per cent of
parity. There Is a bold bid for tho
farm votel Senator Milton Young, Repub-
lican of North Dakota, has been waging
war against Benson and flexible supports
ever since Benson's appointment.

The basic weakness In the position of
these advocates of rigid control
Is that they offer no solution for the farm
surpluses that are piling up higher than
Mount Everest. That has been the-- flaw
In the whole effort beginning back In the
early days of the New Deal to regu-
late the bounty of the American earth to
insure the farmer a fair return for his
labor.

If it had not been for World War II
which burned up vast accumulations ot
cotton and grains, these stocks would
have been a profound embarrassment tp
the market and to the Administration in
power. PresidentEisenhower calls for "In-
sulation" of $2,500,000,000 of commodities
presentlyheld by the government so the
market will not be depressedby this great
weight hove.-ln-g over it.

Presumablythese surpluses will be giv-
en away overseas perhapsby CARE the
cooperative organization for distributing re-
lief. It is hard to seewhat else could be
done Short of dumping it aM In the sea.

The storage problem Is becoming
acute. The government holds nearly 265
million pounds of butter which has cost
more than $175 million. Spoilage is bound
to damagethis great hoard after it has
been stored beyond a certain period.

Should the surpluses go on accumulat-
ing through the current year, they would
overflow the warehouses. The total la
Inventory and underloan Is valued at more
than $4.5 billions. An overflow at har-
vest time on the eve of tho November
election wouM be a heavy liability.

One of the virtues of the fiercely scorn-
ed BrannanPlan is that it would permit
surpluses to be sold at the market price
thereby giving consumers the benefit
of abundance. But with the government
paying the difference between the mar-
ket prlce and a. higher price guaranteed
to the farmer, critics maintained its cost
would be astronomical.

An anomaly In the President'sfarm pro-
posal Is that wool growers would get a
Brannan Plan. The President proposes
that wool sell at the market price while
the farmer would get a fixed price, the
difference coming out of the Treasury.
This has been called the BrannanPlan In
sheep's clothing. If It Is logical for wool
growers, one may ask why It Is not
equally applicable to dairy and cotton
farmers.

Tin Can PhonesWork
KUALA LUMPUH, Malaya UV-- A tin

can telephone system Is providing com-
munications for Malay YUlages In five
areasIn Kclantan stale, north Malaya.

The Telecommunications Department In
Malaya .disclosed existenceot thesephones
In a warning issued to the villagers to
hava themdismantledas wires from 'their
phone networks were interfering with reg-
ular governmentlines' wheneverthey fell
acrossthem. '

The Departmentsaid In a statementIt
"applauds the Initiative of the people"
and promised to fix up a field telephone
system for them.

The tin can phone system consists of
two cans.One end of eachcan is cut out
and through the otherend a hole Is made.
The ends of a length of "wire,, linking tjvo
villages, are attachedto the cans through
the holes. The open end ot the can Is the
mouthpiece as well as the earpieceof the
phone. As one speakertalks Into the open
end the listener at the otherend has the
open end to' bis car.

HeadlessPatient?
DES MOINES W--Tbe Iowa stateboard

for vocational rehabilitation made public
the following letter which, It saidf wff
receivedby a doctor: ,
, "Please call and see my husband. It's
bis head. He's had it oft and on all day
sitting with if In his hands between his
knees." I
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"You can't use my name," said
the Irate voice over the telephone,
"but I wish you'd put In my squauk
againstthe sale of butter to Russia.
We can't afford butter at our house.
Yet the government'sgoing to sell
It to Russia at cut prices. And I
have to cat margarine."

That just about sums up the ra-

tionale behind PresidentKlsenhow-er-'s

farm program. The govern-
ment has to satisfy city dwellers
that the farm price support program
Isn't a big gravy train for the
farmers. Otherwise, Elsenhower
and Congress will have an urban
revolt on their hands.

Butter illustrates the problem.
The Commodity Credit Corporation
owns about 250,000,000 pounds at
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"That's Enough Right Now, Chief"

ArgumentTo CenterOf Stage 0utlook--J. Livingston

PresidentFacesCriticism From Urban
Dwellers On His ProgramFor Farmers

OUR AGRICULTURAL HERITAGE
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a of $168,000000. It can't sell mula would lower the parity price the nation becomesIncreasingly ur--
would'brelk the mTrkeT.nd ?n '"f, ,"? tafta M "

,on' Elsenhower that for his products, the urbanthe price structure.So It buys and
hoards. If the government wants d"p to 5 per cent In any one year, wants to pay low prlcei
to dispose of butter to Russia. It As an the parity price for !Jr hU.fo?dI ?nd ,?lolhIn'. his
would take a loss, but at least the wheat u now $245 It coimdn't de--

"st"'-UvIn- S "ems.
butterwould be gotten rid of ' . Under the presentfarm program.

As the voice summed cUne m one 3ump t0 ,e" thanJ2M- - the farmer nas onV one Principal
it up, "Why shouldn't I have the And M & support percentagewere concern in planning his planting-butt-er?

I've already paidfor it 8 Per cent, the support price e support price. The Department
taxes. Yhen I buy It at the store, I would then beJ2.10. of Agriculture sets acreage and
have to pay a price my own taxes Furthermore, the President quotas if supplies aro
have pushed up. I buy back my doesn't want the farmer to suffer bIS- - Tn the farmer shifts his
own taxes!" Immediately from the burden of crops. If has to cut down on

The Elsenhower farm program stoclc8 now overhanging the mar-- wheat acreageho may boost his
Is strictly of the road It ket' Under Plan. tn"e would y bean acreage. The farmer
reeoimlzes surolus stocks of a 'tor in determining wheth- - responsibility for

at 75 loss decisions yet Is able to upsetTiaA0''0'1'010'''- - ZilimeDtot Agriculture plan-sls- t,

farmers will be loath to cut So the President proposes that ...
acreage; that If they don't vohm-- Congress set aside $2,500,000,000 of Eteritower wants to

tarlly cut the government commodities on hand as an at.he"da-"e-- bus-mu- st

set acreage and marketing reserve. Tl.ey would not . gradually lowering

do the iob For be counted as supplies on hand. prices, by letting domestic
S8.''Merely MR crop They'd be sed ' " relgn Prices move close to world prices,

to SSSiS Besides tha" nuts the natloM or cho01 " Programs. Elsenhower is attempting to let
ta the business oi and held a afeguard against world supply and demand become

farmland the Republican the-- war or crop failure. Biblical Joseph a factor In the American farmer's
oreUcX has m a,,ve aaln-- decisions. That won't mean a freethe; want govern
STntlnhustaeii Tho E,"nhower P'n ' n at-- market by any means. But it won't

ln-- t tempt to "concUe a basic econom-- be what we have today a govern-thm- 5

new! He is Adapting &, ,'rt city, market far above
Agricultural Acts 1948 and bound to lose, as the worM price level.

The 1948 Act, enacted by a
Congress a 60

per cent 90 per cent formula for
setting support prices. The opera-

tion of the act waspostponedat the
last minute. The next year, the
Democrats established a pr
cent to 90 percent support formula.
Again the flexible supportprogram
was put

The objective of farm pro-
grams In recent yearshas been to
assure the farmer that the money
he receivesfor a bushel of wheat
or a pound of cotton will buy the
same amount of things he needs
as It did In the five years ot 1910-191- 4.

Actually the government has
been satisfied to guaranteeonly
90 per cent ot parity if what ho
could 40 yearsago. That's
the meaningof DO per cent of par
ity.

Now Elsenhower wants change
that baseperiod to the mostrecent
10 years. The farmer's needs have
changed. lie buys tractors Instead
ot horses, electricity instead of
kerosene.That will make a differ-
ence In the,"ratio. Elsenhower also
wants to provide flexibility In sup-
port prices. Insteadof 90 per cent,

'he wants 75 per cent to 90 per
cent, depending on the supply ot
wheat corn, cotton, and other ma-
jor crops.

The farmers can see for them-
selves what has been happening.
In the last two yean, farm prices
have been But produc-
tion hasn't declined (see chart).
The cotton supply ot 9.600,000 bales
Is equal-t-o a domestic con-

sumption, The
stock; of wheat 440.000,000 bushels
owned outright by the government
and 400,000,000 In loan represents
more than we consume a year.

The shift would not take place
until 158. And then It would be la
easy stages.The modernized for
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HEBREWS 12:1 "Wherefore seeingwe also are
compassedaboutwith so great a cloud of witnesses,
let us lay asideeveryweight, and the sin which doth
so easily beset us, and run with patience the race
that is set beforeus, Looking unto Jesus."

As a young lad on the farm In the State of Illinois
I was taught to read the Bible very early in life, in
fact, before I becamea Christian. Under the guid-

ance; of my Godly mother, I was instructed in the
Christian way of life, both by interpretation of the
Word and exampleof Christian Hying by my parents.

This particular verse fastened itself upon my boy
hood mind as amotto for my own Christian achieve
ment. I have always been interestedin races, but
more especially, in the race of life. To be keenly
consciousof th,e great number of witnesses,it early
became a practice of mine to do nothing, either in
public or private that I would be ashamedof, there
fore; this verse has beena great tonic to my Chris
tian behaviour.

Agaia, I am always aware of thepresenceof Him
who leads in the real values of life. "Looking unto
Jesus" what an incentive! One need never go
astray with such a source,of help and strength, lie
never leaves or forsakes, and forgiveness is His
master principle. All this done, in patience,opens
'sew vistas of Christian living for me daily, f

Dr; Paul Smith
First BaptistChurch
Fprt Podge, Iowa
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Another BirthdayStory, One
AboutA Mighty SmartAmerican

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those
of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessirlly reflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

There's another birthday around here
today, and It Just could be that I would
tell certain chllrun a birthday story in
case they would turn off that consarned
TV set.

"Is Jt a sure-enou- one, Uncle Wobbly,
or Just one you will make up?" inquired
some skeptical youngsters.

Why, a really one, for sure. Did I ever
tell you any others?

"We-I--1, sometimes you don't get every-
thing Just the way our schoolbooks tell It,
Uncle Wobbly."

Huh, and maybe tho schoolbooks don't
put In the interesting parts,neither. You
wanna hear this?

"Yc-s-s- -. Uncle Wobbly."
All right then. Sit right there.
You heard ot Benjamin Franklin, of

course. Well, he's the one that has the
birthday. Woutda been 248 years old to-

day, which Is too old to do much good. But
don't you forget it, he done plenty of good
during his own time. Just about one ot
the greatest fellers that has come down
the pike, before or since, and not many
done as much to get this here country on
its feet and

There was a lot of things old Ben done.
One-- thing I guess you have been told
about, this discovering electricity. Did It

a kite. Had a key on the kite
string, as I recollect, and when a bolt of
lightning hit the kite, the stuff
down the lbie, hit the key and bounced off
in a big spark. Don't see how old Ben
kept from getting knocked pluprb down,
and may have for all I know. Anyhow, he
Jumped up and said, 'This Is electricity.'

"Oh, Uncle Wobbly, it wasn't Just that
way. Ife did some experimentsto estab-
lish electricity with lightning."

Yeah, but who'a around to say he didn't
Dy a kite?

Besides that, be was a writer from way
back. Wasn't much ot a speller, I guess,
putting a "k" on Almanac, but he and a
feller he dreamedup, nameof Poor Rich-
ard, put out some books that had mora
sense in a page than most books today
do In seven chapters.

One thing, Ben and Richardsaid If you
burn the candle at both ends, you're sure
wasting tallow. Another was that if you
rip your britches best thing to do Is

Is

Do you ever find yourself drumming
your fingers? Tapping your feet? Stroking
your cheek? Biting your nails?

All these habits are evidences of one
thing muscle tension In the body. And the
body is a complicated Instrument. The
motivating factors which permit you to
raise your arm, open and shut your eyes,
eat and speak are things men ot science
would give anything to know how to re-
produce. We are still trying to find out
more about the complicated relation-
ships between our bodies and our minds.

Some years ago I became convinced
that muscle tension had so much to do
with mental tension that I determinedto

'practice bodily stillness techniques. I found
them very helpful and effective. In the
course of my Investigation of this subject,
I attendeda demonstration of the ancient
Hindu practice of yoga. The yogi giving
the demonstration sat for one solid hour
without twitching a muscle. I tried It my-
self and thought I was going to die. I
could hardly stand It I even seemed to
hear myself swallow.

But I soon found that the secret Is to
relax and think of every part of your
body asquiet and stilt. You have to believe
that God Is giving his peace to your mus-

cles and nerves.When you get this stillness
In your body, you are in tune with the
harmonious factors ot the universe and
the powers of God.

One day, at my farm In Dutchess Coun-
ty, New York, I went for a walk. It was
a glorious summerday and I walked past
one ot our meadows, noticing that, as the
wheat rippled In the wind, It resembled
the gentle undulation of the sea.

I was reminded of a woman who told

Questions about King Tut appear In a
letter from Mr. J. II. Tutton, He writes:

" I was Interested when you spoke ot
King Tut. That was the first time I ever
saw his full name.

"Why Is King Tut of Egypt so famous
wheji, as I understand,he died at about
the age of 18 years?Why has be been
rememberedtor more than 3,000 years?
What did he do?"

"I have had the nickname ot King Tut
for a long time, and now I use It for a
trade name, as I am a sign painter. When
some friends call mo 'King Tut.' I say,
Yes! Dead 3,000 years,but Tm still walk-
ing around.' My real name Is TUT-TO- N

but the lastpart got heavyso I dropped It."
It Is Interesting to have a King Tut In

our modern world) If, In my travels, I
find myself near the village of Dundalk In
Ontario, I hope I shallhavethe pleasureot

stitch 'em right then and there, and not
wait to send 'em to the tailor shop liter,
because by then the tailor will chargo you
for at least nine stitches,-- and tailoring
comes high these days. Seems like, too,
he sstdthat If you'ro holding a good thing
in your hand, like a quail maybe, don't
be turning It atoose to run over and grab
two more quail out of the bush. You might
pot get 'em. See What I mean?

"We think so, Uncle 'Wobbly, but that
doesn'tsound like our copybook."

All right. All right. Point Is In this
story Is that old Ben said some things that
make sense.

But what I'm trying to tell you, for
truth, that old Ben really helped his coun-
try. He got In on helping write the Decla-
ration of Independence, andour Constitu-
tion, too. He went to England andscrapped
old George III al) around until our
colonies went to scrapping for them-
selves. And he went to France for a long
time, too, and did a lot to help the
little new country get some attention.

He was a big official In Pennsylvania,
and In Philadelphia, loo, and startedsome
government services that everybody uses
to this day. He even said It was the city's
part to clean the streets which ain't a
bad thing to be reminding folks about
these days.

He was a mighty fine printer, one ot
the best, and he was an Inventor from
the word go. Thing Is, he wasn't a selfish
man, and didn't take out any patentsor
any copyrights. Most everything he did,
he did to help along his fellow men. That
was a big part of his religion.

Yesslr, this old Ben Franklin was a
great feller, and you ought to be proud
he came from the same country that pro-
duces people today. It's a good birthday,
and maybe we ought even to have a
school holiday.

"Oh, goody. Uncle Wobbly, when will
they do that?"

I ain't for sure,but another thing about
old Ben. Ho said a penny saved Is a
penny earned.Here, take this copper and
hang on to it while It does some earning.
And go to bed early, and get up early in
the morning. That, old Ben said, will
make you feel pretty good, make you
pretty rich and pretty smart

BOB WHIPKEY

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

There An EasyRemedyFor
Physical TensionOf The Body

me of going down to Florida for a rest aft-
er a nervous breakdown and lying on the
sand day after day watching the sea. Sud-
denly she became aware that the beating
ot the waves against the shore synchro-
nized perfectly with the beat of her own
heart. Then shenoticed a blade of beach
grasswaving In the breeze, and Its move-
ment too was In rhythm with the beating
of her heart and the pounding of the
surf on the sand. Suddenly, for the first
time, she felt the .Inner harmony and still-
ness of the universe and Its close relation-
ship to herself.

As I thought about her experience while
sitting on the fence andwatching the wind
ruffle the wheat, I had a delicious sense
of . physical well-bein- God's harmony
was touching me In body, mind and spirit,
I felt his quietness.

You can practice stillness ot the body,
even in the midst of a world full of tumult,
and achieve release from tension. One
way to do this Is to He down on some
fairly flat surface, like the floor, where
you can keep the backbone straight and
the organs In proper balance.Start
with your feet and say, "The stillness of
God Is In my toes my feet . . ." Come
up through every part of jour body say-
ing, "The stillness of God Is In my heart,
my lungs, my stomach, my fingers, my
arms, the muscles of my neck, my face,
the lids of my eyes ..."

What you are really doing is paraphras-
ing the Bible and saying to yourself, "Be
stll), (my physical body) and know that t
nm God." If you can conceive of His
hand as touching every part of your body
with His healing touch, you can find re-
lease from physical tension.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

LetterAsksAboutKing Tut
a talk with Mr. Tutton.

King Tut (or shall I say the first King
Tut?) ruled Egypt about 33 centuries ago.
He held a place of power, but I doubt that
he was as happy as our Mr. Tuton, who
seems to have a senseot humor.

While Tutankhamenwas on the throne,
the priests of Egypt gained back most ot
their past strength. Another king, Ikhna-to- n,

had orderedthem to give up all gods
and goddessesexcept Aton. AngryJn their
hearts,mostof the priestshadobeyed, or
pretendedto obey. r

King Tut was the of Ikhna
ton, and mounted the throne whle still In
his youth. Very llttlo was accomplished
during his short reign and he became
famous only because tho vast treasuresIn
his tomb were missed by robbers. s

were located, along with Tut's
mummy, 32 years ago.

Use This Coupon to Join the Now ScrapbookClubl

To Undo Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1953 Undo Hay ScrapbookClub
and 1 endosea stamped envelopecarefully addressedto myseit'
Pleasesendme a MembershipCertificate, aleaflet telling me how
to .make a Corner.Scrapbook'of my own, and a printed design lo
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook. r
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Brownie Troop 13 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 17, 1954
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KTXO Back to Ood

SiM
KBST Popi cm Farad
KRLD soma Of Praiawhap Jawiih Hoar
ictxc Radio dim Claia

llU
KBST Pope on Parad
KRLD Romanea of Roaaa
WBAP Jewish Hour
avrzo Radio DlbU Cut a

:M
KBST Hiiro Colltt Choir
KRLD BaDUat Blhla Claaa
wbap muiaran Burin
KTXO Volca of Propnaey

ana
KBST Kmro Colllfa Choir

WBAP Lutheran ajrlta
KTXC Vole of Prophtcy
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

flM
KBST ML Clon BapV Chr.
KRLD Symphonett
WBAP Joe Retchmaa
KTXC Sunday Serenade

till
KBST Mt Hon Bapt. Chr.
rhnL aympnonewa
wbap Joe Ralcbmaa
KTXC Lanny Roaa

tit
KBST Record Sptenfr
KRLD H Y. PhUharmonle
wbap Ooldin Treaiorr
KTXC Mr. Dlatrlct Attom'fma
KBST Record Spinner
KRLD H T. PhUharmonle
WBAP Oolden Treaiury
srrxc Mr. Dlitrlct Attora'y

sin
KBST Muals
KRLD H T FhUnarmonlewrap weekend
KTXC Under Arreel

SIM
KBST Muata
KRLD N r. PhUharmonle
WBARWeekend
KTXC Under Arrcat

lit
KBST Salem Dipt. Church
KRLD N. r. PhUharmonle
WDAP Weekend
KTXC Crime rightare

tits
KBST Salem Dipt. Church
KRLD N 7 PhUharmonle
WDAP Weekend
KTXO Crime Flfhtere
SUNDAY EVENING

KBarr Walter Wlnchel!
KRLD Hart of Fame
WBAP star Playhoua
KTXC Trinity BapUal

Sill
KBST Taylor Qrant
KRLD Han or ram
WBAP star Fiaynoua
KTXC Trinity Daptlal

Silt
KBST Call Me Freedom
KRLD Edgar Gerxen
WDAP Star Playhoui
ktxc Tnnny nipuit

ill
K8T Call Me Freedom
KRLD Edgar prrgrn
WBAP star Playhoui
ktxo-Ttin- ny oapuii

tlM
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oene Autry
wnipNnn itmnnjur
KTXC Old Faahlon Retlral

ill
KBST Elmir Darle
KRLD Oene Autry
wnAP NBC BrmohonT
KTXC Old Faahloa Retlral

SiS
KBST Mualo by Maatet
KRLD-Kft- LD Salute
WBAP NDC Simnhony
KTXC Old Fashion Retlral

MONDAY MORNING

KBST Newa

iiW

llM
KRLD-C- DS Newa
WRAP Morning New
KTXC RobertHurlelga

HI
KBST-nreak-faat Club-AB-

KRLD Blng Croaby
WBAP-Ea-rly Dlrda
KTXC Coflee Club

SIX
KBST Breakfaat ClulfeABO
KRLD Blng Croaby Show
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXO-Co- liee Club

HIS
KBST Breakfaat Club-AB-C

KRLD Topi In Popa
WDAP-Rld- ge Bore: Newa
KTXC Coffee Club

loo
KUST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap Welcome Traralen
KTXC Newa

III
KBST--My True Story
KRLU Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Traeelera
KTXC llomemakcra Bar.

it
KBST Whitperlng Strait
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- wa ft Market
KTXC Newa

its
KBST-w- ben A Qlrt Mirrlei
KitLU Artnur uadirey
WBAP Break The Bank
KTXC Wonderful City

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tioa

KBST WarUn Block
KRLD-mu- top Houa
WBAP-- Uf Baauurul
KTXO Oama of taa Dar

till
KBST Wartln Block
kiild Roua Party
WBAP Pappat tounf
KTXO Oamaef ta Ur

SiS ,
KnST-Ma- rUa Block
KRLD-Ilo- oa Party
wbap ataUa DaUaa
KTXO Oan of Ua oar

till
KBST-Ua- rtln Block

WBAP-Ki- tm To IfVpptnaaa
a.iw uasia01 ui uay

Sin
KBST Jack 0enaSt)o
KRLD Tha Uanjoua
woAf uaca aiaaa wua
KTXO Qama of too Day

aua
KCST Jack Owaaa Sfbtw
KRLD-Ro-ad Of Ula
WUAP-Ro- ad Ot Lift
KTXO Oamaof tha Day

Sisa
KBST Uuala In Aflameon
KRLD-- Ma Perktna
WBAP-Vo-uas Wlddar Brown
aiau-ua-aa ox ui uay

SltS
KBST Mualo la Aftirooon
KRLD-- Dr' ualoa
WBAP Woman la Ijy Boua
avTiu oany01 mi pay

I nan.

HimKBrr Nawa
KRLD-- N
wbap chapel Sinatra
KTXO rrnx ai afrnaat

Hill
KBST Rlt Parad
KRLD Miledr Ma
WBAP Airleultur OJA,
arao-rra-nk ft Erotat

Mil
KBST mi Parada
aiiiD-- nn rarad
WBAP-Suhur-bao ltd Hon
KTXO Bbowtra Of Bltialos

IIUS
RBST--RIt Parad
KRLO-- HIt Parada
WBAP The ctulatophar.u enowaraof Blaaatora

in
KBST Ural Praiby. Chr.
KRLD-I- Ilt raradawbap ririt Meth. Ca.
KT3CO Plral Rsptat

llili
KBST rirat Praiby. Chr.
KRLD-- Parana
wbap ririt Mita. cn.
KTXO Firat naptut

lltiai
KBST rtrat Preibr. Chr.
KRLO Rat M Steal
WBAP-P- int Math. Cn.
kjjK rim napnai

Ilia
KBST riril Preibr. Chr.
KRLD RlT M Bl
WBAP-ri- rat Math. Cn.
iwijto nm paptm

ilH
KBST Menage of larael
KRLD Romance of Roaa
WBAP weekend
bttxc The shadow

till
KBST Meaaaaa of Taraal
KRLD Newe
WBAP-Week-end

arrxo to Shade

KBST Q'teat Bt'y Krer Told
KRLD-Sal- uta

WBAP Weekend
ano-xr-ua oeteenr

till
KB9TT O'teat Kt'v Etbp Told
KRLD-Sa-lut

WDAP weekend
B7TXO True Detenrra

lit
KBST Monday Headline
KRLD Gene AutrrjWBAP Bob Conaldto
etxc nUk Carter Hew

its
KBST Paul Harrey
KRio-ot- na Autry
WDAP Newa
KTXC Nick Carter Hew

lit
KBST George Sokolaky
KRLD Our allaa Brooka

lght ft surer
KTXC Sauad Room

its
KBST Don Cornel
KRLDour aiui Brook
WDAP narrtaon Wood
KTXC flquad Room

KBST Mualo by Maatera
krld-kr- ld salute
WBAP NBC Symphony
KTXC Old Faihlon iUirlral

11
KBST Tomorrow' Hew
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newe
KTXC Ed Pettltt

lliia
KBST Mualo for Dreaming
KRLD Songi In The Night
woap nuia uorgan
KTXC S'nadeIn Starry Kite

ioim
KBST Mualo for Dreaming
KRLD Newa
WBAP sura From Pane
KTXC In Starry NtliKBST Mualo for Dreaming
KRLD atampa quartet
wbap atara prom pane
KTXC B nade In Starry Mt

live
KBST Sign Off
KRLD Aisemblr Of Ood
WBAP Hew Stara la Jan
KTXC SerenadeIn Night

inn
KRLD Aaaembly Of Ood
WBAP atar In Jan
KTXO SerenadeIn Night

Ilia
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP M. M'Portland Trio,
KTXC Serenadela Night

una
KRLD-S- alt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP M. M'Portland Trio.
KTXC SerenadeIn ifttst

KBST biawa
lAtAA

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap iriae ji kicd
KTXC Ladlea Fair

Kill
KBST Faahlona with Sottlt
KRLD-Art- nur Oodfrey
WBAP Ruaa Morgan
KTXC Ladlea Fair

lie
KBST Modem Romancea
KRLD-M- ak On Your Mind
wbap ndc fiimpaony
KTXC Queen For A Day

I. l
KBST Erer Bine Era
KRLD Roaemarr
WBAP Seeond Chance
ictxc queen ror A Day

llioa
KBST Grande Central Sta,
KHLD-- W Warren ft Newa
WBAP Back to the Bible
ktxc curt Maaaey

till
KBST Grand Central Sta.
KKL,n-Au- nl Jenny
WBAP-B- ack to the Bible
KTXC Waab'nCommentary
KBST-Claiil- fled Page
KRLD-llel-en Trent
wbap Back to the Bible
KTXC Luncheon Malodle

lllU
KBST Muala Hall
KRLD Our Oat Sunday
WBAP Bobby WUlUmaoa
atTXCLuncheon Malodlee

aia
KBST Nawi
KRLD Sreood Mra. Barton
WBAP Whan A Qlrl Uarrla.
KTXO Uaxlean Prof ram

ana
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD Wliard of OC4
WBAP Front Paaa rarran
KTXO-Uaxl- can Prof ran

IIH
KBST Boorta
fUtLD BandataadSpoUlsM
woAr-.wi- B rfonaa
KTXO UaxleanProxram

aiaa
KBST Aftarneon OaTotloaal
KRLD Sunthlsa Baa
WJAP Paya to ba Marrlad
awiAiaaaican frogram

aioa
KBST Bis Job Sparkla
KRLD Nawa
wbap star Raportar
tav Boooy Baaaosiiia

KBST Art at DotUo Todd
uus-uaaa- ay a TUteawbap Nawa
KTXC Bobby Biaaoa

lit
KBST Lam n Abnar
&hiu nawa
WBAP Bob Crawford CatU
KTXO X'nota Ranch) ttawa

aita
KBST-B- U1 stare
KHLO-Low- au noma
WBAP Nawa a Sport --

KTXO aVnot Raochi Mawa
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE

BASE HOSPITAL
Born to--2-C and Mrs. Marcus

Gibson, 1901 Scurry, a girl, Susan
lUbecca,Jan. 10 at 9:09 p.m.

Born to Marine Sgt. and Mrs.
David C. Wilson. Weatberford. a
boy, Carl Anson, Jan. 11 at 5:45
a.m.

Born to A'lC and Mrs. Bobby
R. Sweatt, a boy, Bobby Dean, Jan.
U at 1:45 a.m.

Born to and Mrs. Earl P.
Hartscll, 1008 MT. 6th, a girl, Pa-
tricia Ann, Jan. 13 at 1116 p.m.

Born to C and Mrs. Frank
Malmone, 1110 Main, a boy, John
Kenneth, Jan. 13 at 7:00 a.m.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thrash,Odessa,a girl, Tanya,Jan.
13 at 6:18 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
I0i. ounces.

i MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Os--
burn, 1310 W. 4th, a boy, Kenneth
Ray, Jan.9 at 9:50 a.m., welghlns
5 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Harms, 402 Circle Dr., a girl, Judy
Galle. Jan. 9 at 4:59 D.m.. welsh--
lng 6 pounds 8Va ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Crump. 1205 W. 3rd, a girl, Linda
Jean,Jan. 15 at 4:10 a.m., weigh
ing 4 pounds 13 ounces.
COVVPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. n.
Alexander, 004 E. 15th, a boy, IUnr
dy Keith, Jnn. 11 at 7:55 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kennedy, Stanton, a boy. Ricky
Don, Jan. 11 at 4:40 p.m., 'weigh

COSDEN CHATTER

Waco ResidentsVisit
With ChesterMathenys

Mr. and Mrt. Chester Matheny
have had as their guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Matheny of
Waco,

n. M. Johnson Is In New York
on companybusiness.

Joo Bobcrts Is a patient In Cow-p- er

Clinic & Hospital, whero he un-

derwent surgery Monday.
Leonard Blackwell has returned

to work after being 111 for several
weeks.

Visitors In the PermianBuilding
otflces this week have Included A.
M. Dick of Balmorhea, Charles
Rodriquez of Albany, Bill Blocker
of nobbs, N. M., -- Horace Blocker
of Stanton, Nelson Phillips Jr,Dal-
las, vice president and general
counsel of the firm andIt. V. Whit-t- y

ot Houston.
Mrs. Alma Gollnlck Is spending

the weekend In Fort Worth.
John S. Kelly was In Midland on

company business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Broughton

are spending tho weekend In Carls-
bad, N. M.

It. L. ToMctt left Big Spring
Thursday evening for Houston.
He will go from there to New York
to attend the regular meeting of
tho directors, which will be held
tomorrow. His return trip will be
via Pittsburghand Washington'. He
Is expected back In the offices

A. v. Karcher left Friday for
New York to attend the director's
meeting.

E. C. Ray and It. W. Comlskey
with the HarshawChemical Co. of
Houston visited the refinery during
the week to discuss hyroflourlc
add requirementsfor the allevia
tion unit.

Thursday, James M. Adams ot
the AmericanCyanamld Co., Hous
ton and W. K. Bernhardof the El-
liott Co., Dallas visited the re-
finery offices.

Page Edmunds, assistant sales
managerfor the Davison Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Md abs been vis-
iting In the refinery during the
week.

Tony DeCamp of Tube-Tur- Inc.
was a refinery visitor Friday.
'Thisweek the Chlcagd Bridge and

Iron Corp, began construction t)f
three floating root storage tanks
for aviation gasoline. The tanks
will havea total capacityot 100,000
barrels.

Poll taxes may be paid both at
the refinery and the PermianBuild
ing offices.

W. J. Campbell of the Universal
Oil Co., Corpus Chrlstl, visited the
refinery the first part of the week.

George Larson has Joined Jme
Cosden exploration departmentas
chief geophyslclst with offices in
the PetroleumBuilding. Larson Is
organisinga complete geophysical
creW and acquiring equipmentfor
the company's own seismograph
unit. Larsonwas formerly geophys-
lclst with the Southern Geophysical

IU O. STEFFAN AND FAMILY

ing 9 pounds 2 ounces. '
Born to Mr. and Mrt. M. L. Dun

can, 1022U Goliad, a girl, Connie
Lanette, Jan, 9 at 4:04 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leo
nard, Odessa, a girl, Charlotte
Christine Jan. 12 at 2:40 a.m.,
welghlns 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Al
len, Hobbs, N. M., a boy, John
Richard, Jan. 12 at 5:15 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Montgomery, Snyder, a boy, Don-nl- d

Glenn, Jan. 12 at 133 D.m.
weighing 6 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aurcllo
Martinez, General Delivery, a boy,.
Ausencio, Jan. 12 at 4:37 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Par-
mer, 203 Crelghton, a glr). An
drea Dean, Jan. 15 at 2.50 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clauds
Swann, Big Lake, a girl, Claudia
Diane, Jan. 16 at 2:05 a.m., weigh-
ing Q pounds.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Jrs.John Geof-fr-y

Brimmer, 1800 Owens, a girl,
Elizabeth Anne, Jan. 10 at 7:03
a.m., weighing 6 pounds iYx oun-
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cor
tez. Ackerlv. a hnv. ntirinlnhn

I Ian. 10 at 6:36 p.m.. wclRlilne 6
pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Con Wal-
lace BIrt, city, a boy, Anthony Wal-
lace, Jan. Wat 12;10 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Justave
Rodriquez, City, a boy, as yet un--
namea, Jan. its at 12:05 a.m.,
weigmng 8 pounds.

Company Inc., Fort Worth. J. Y,
Butts, has been.transferred from
position of safetydirector to party

Worcester
Not Just
A Sauce

gt L. Q. Stettin will prob-
ably always be fond of Worcester-
shire sauce. It was In the home of
the sauce, Worcester, England,
that fie met the now Mrs. Steffan.

He and Mrs. Sleffan, their daugh-
ter. Carol, two veara and Sot
Steffan's mother. Mrs. Emma Dill- -
man arrived In Big Spring a little
over a month ago. The sergeant
was on a y leave. Part of the
leave was spent here buying a
lovely home at 1008 Howell and
furnishing It.

Home for him Is New York State.
Mrs. Steffan halls from Binning,
ham, England, and Carol v hnm
In Shaftesbury.

An Air Force career man of
eight years service, the sergeant
hopes to remain In Big Spring
quite some time. He is taking over
the duties of chief clerk of the
maintenance squadron at Webb.

Mrs. Steffan plans to become a
coed at the Junior college where
she will take a business course.
She has her eyes on a secretarial
position after she completes the
course.

Girl Scout Leaders
Will Meet Tuesday

The Girl Scout leadersClub will
meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the
urn scout Lame tiouso for a uro
gram on music and dancing direct,
ed by Mrs. Leon Kinney.

An important business meeting
will bo held and officers will bo
elected.

chief of the new ffeoohvxleal eraw.
In the expanding exploration de

partment, we company hasopened
a new land and leaseoffice In the
Central Building, Midland, under
the direction ot Bill Hoden,

i

Dial 4-75-
71

SEE AND HEAR
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PerformanceThat Equals. Its Beauty

Rhapsody (Mahogany Flnlth)

with 24-inc- h Picture
The CAPEHART "Rhipiody". CspthsrVs
crowning achltvemant Diamond-Brillia- nt

Picture, exclusive Symphonic Tone.
In smsrt Wssthtr-proo-f, atmotphert-proo- f
mahogany or blique Flbraton finish cablntL
Twin-Pow- Chassis englnttred for UHF re-
ception. Alio available with CapshartUnivers-
al l" Chassis. tOOQ QC

(Bate Extra)

The CAPEHART
"Amhsrst". Styled
for today's cssual
llvlng-tradltlon- or
modern. Diamo-

nd-Brilliant Pi-
cture, World-famo-

Symphonic Tone.
Available with
matching bste or
wrought Iron, legs
optional. Mahogany
Finish

$259.75

iaaTSii aH

I lift

' " vaarlV

This full door Blond console It Cspsharfs
top qusllty In Korlna. wood, Importsd from
Africa. TheJr-tub- e and U" Symphonic, PM,
spaaksr,will make it tht tnttrtslnmsnt center
of your horn.

WAS $495.00 now $399.75
For CAPEHART TV From 1MJ0Q to 17S&SS its
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Neil Norred Radio & T.V.
Wholttalf Distributors Younflttown-Capehs- rt Dlv. of Morrison Supply Co Fort Worth

306 E. Hlway 80 Itg Sprit

RANCH STYLE BEDROOM, DINETTE AND
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE - OPEN STOCK
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DOUILf DRESSER with PLATE GLASS AAAPMIRROR and 1AR SID. AS SHOWN iyyJ
5 Drawtr Critst . 87.50
Pantl Btd . . . 44.95
Nit Stand ..........27.50
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OH, OH HERe
COMES THAT )
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OKAY ME
MV WALLET
OUT OF MY

uLfANTS pocket

MY STAR-S- THIS CERTIFICATE X SEE THE BI HOPE SHE
WAKES YOU ANMIES LEGAL CHANftlMS TO SNOW-- TELLS THESUH

6UARDIAN! UNLESS THS FAPERl OLD MOTHER NATURE TO PEEK OUT-- IS

COUNTERFEIT, YOU SURE VCANT MAKE UP Hei?l LIKE AU.KWCS

5 m Am,5ijL3llls WSATHCR, SO
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VoT Fan--

The way Aldo Ray li looking at Jane Wyman In this icent from
Let's Do It Again," Technicolor film which shows tonight and

Monday at the Jet Drive-I- n, you'd think ha wit her top fin. But he
hat competition from Ray Mllland, who hat the role of her

'RemainsTo Be Seen'Stars
JuneAllyspn, Yah Johnson

"Remains, to' Be Seen," which
shows at the State Theatre today
through Tuesday,Is based on the
Broadway hit by Howard Llndscy
and Russel Crouse. June AUyson,
Van Johnson and Louis Calhern
head.tho cast of this

film.
The story revolves about the

death of a wealthy mat) who,
after having been pronounced to
have died a natural death by his

Aumont And
GoddardCast
In Color Film

AKred Lord Tennyson wrote a
famous poem about the charge at
Balaclava containing the lines "In-
to the valley of death rode the six
hundred."

This heroic chargefrom the Cri-

mean War Is retold in Technicolor
In Columbia Pictures' "Charge of

the Lancers," which shows Wed-
nesdayand Thursday at the State
Theatre.

The movie In particular deals
with the selge of Sebastopol. Jean
Pierre Aumont has therole of an
Allied officer with the force be-

fore the Russian port.
Aumont and a fellow officer, play-

ed by Richard Stapley, delivers a
new type of cannon to the front
lines. Stapley Is captured by the
Russians nnjl Aumont volunteers to
rescue him. This he docs also
learning enough of the fort's se-

crets so that the Allies (British,
French and Turks) can take the
fort.

Allied with Aumont In en-

deavors inside the fort is Paullettc
Goddard as gypsy woman.

The climactic scene includes a
charge of the Lancers before the
fort in the 19th Century war.

'Let's Do It Again'
ShowingNow At Jet

"Let's Do It Again" Is a light
comedy with Jane Wyman and
Ray Mllland as quarreling hus-
band and wife who get a divorce
but still have a yen for each other.
Aldo Ray has the role of Jane's
suitor, a big man In uranium.

The film shows tonight and Mon-

day at the Jet Drive-In- .

Tho United States uses more
than 1,000 pounds of steel per per-
son per year.
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physician, Is found with a carving
knife embedded In his body.

Among those questioned by" the
police ire his niece and heir (Miss
AUyson) who happens to be a
band's canary: Van Johnson, a
hep-c- drummerwho manages the
apartmenthouse where the crime
took place, and Angela Lansbury
as the alternate heir.

Calhern has the rolo of the de-
ceased man's lawyer, not one bit'
above making a play for Miss
AUyson.

Three song numbers are Includ-
ed in the picture. They are "Toot,
Toot, Tootsie" with Miss AUyson
chirping, 'Too Marvclpus for
Words" with Van Johnson vocalic
Ing, aqd "Tike a Chance pn Loye"
with night club songstress Dorothy
Dandridge singing.

WestbrookStock
Show Set Monday

(SO The an.
nual livestock show of the West--
brook Future Farmers of America
Chapterwill be held Monday with
the Judging to start at1 p.m., it has
been announcedby John P. HInes,
vocational agriculture Instructor
In the Westbrook High School.

The stock will be judged'by TriH
alt Vines, vocational agriculture
teaphcrat uv) Dig bpruig uign
School.

Members of the FFA chapter
here also havetheir animalsenter-
ed in (be annual Mitchell County

and FFA Livestock Show at
Colorado City on Friday and.Sat-
urday.

The annual calf sale of the Mitch-
ell County Hereford Breeders As-

sociation will be held at Colorado
City Wednesday with the auction
starting at1 p.m. at tig llyestock
sales barn.

Cold PacksBetter
For Sprain,Strain

CHICAGO Ill-S- uffer spriln or
strain, and you get advice to
treat it with hot packs, or cold
packs.

Which Is better?A meJlet con-

sultant writing In the Journal of
the Ameriqan Judical Assn, vptes
for cold treatmentas usually best,
to start with. The Injury likely rup-
tured small blood vessels, and cold
packs help stop bleedlnf and re-

duce sweiW-- A diy or two later
hot packs help step up blood flow
t6 the Injured area to reJIvo pain
and promote healing.
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It's Cold Outside

The snow's filling and the Russian officer and Pautettt Oeddard,
playing a gypsy gird are making eyes at each other. Neither IMIHI
to please Jean PierreAumont, center.The Crimean Wr film shows
Wednesdayand Thursdayat the StateTheatre.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

The
Robe" with Jean Simmons and
Victor Mature.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Border RiVr

er" with Joel McSrea Yvonne d
B

Carlo.
SAT. KID SHOW "My Dog Shop."

STATE
Remains to

Be Seen" with June AUyson and
Van Johnson.

WED.-THUR- S. "Charge of the
Lancer" with Jean Pierre Au
mont and Paulette Goddard.

FRI.-SA- "Sea of Lost Ships!'

'THE ROBE' TO
SHOW 4 MORE
DAYS AT RITZ

"The Robe," Twentieth-Centur- y

Fox Cinemascope epic, is
being held over at the Rltz The-
ater fpr four more days,
through Wednesday. The new
dimensional film with stereo-
phonic sound stars Richard
Burton, Jean Simmons, Victor
Mature and Michael Rcnnlc
In the story of what happened
to the soldier who won Christ's
cloak at the Crucifixion, adapt-
ed from the long-tim- e best-selli-

novel by the late Lloyd
C. Douglas.

Cinemascope uses anunusual-
ly wide screen to.create an il
lusion of depth to scenes, pro-
viding ner n ef-

fect without the viewer needing
to wear any special glasses.
A special anamorphlc lens is
used to expand thp image from
the specially shot 35 mm. film
to the wldencss of the Cinema-
scope screen.

The film has been well nigh
universally acclaimedby both
public and critics.

PneumoniaCases
Show A Gain Here

Pneumonia accounted forapprox-
imately 25 per cent of all tho com-

municable diseasecases reported
during the past week by local doc
tors to tnc y ncannunn,

There wero 71 cases of pneu
monla listed, while tho total num
ber of cases reported was 287,

Influenza accounted for the sec
ond largestnumberof reportswith
Sp cases.Gastroenteritiscasesto
taled 49, taking tnird place, utner
diseases bavtng a large number
Of caseslast week were upper res--

plratpry. 31, ana tonsimis, in.
inO aociors aiso noiea cases u.

hrpnchlUs, 10; chlckenpox, 13, diar-
rhea, 6; gonorrhea, 4; hepatitis, 1;

roympi, 8; and strep throit, 7.

list Kills Mechanic
AMAltlLLO, Jan. 18 UV-Osc-ar

JUebsrd Craves, 36, a mechanic,
wai killed early today when an
explosion r'PPcd truck
tank On which htf was welding,
GrAY was welding a forward scq?
(Ion pf the tank when an explosion
blew off the end of the Unit

"J '' '"

CountTouristTake
LONDON, Jan. 16 UV-T- he Brit-

ish Travel and Holiday Assn. re-

ports U.S. tourists spent $101,200,--
wu in uniain tast year.

Tdmrnm

with John Derek and Winds
Hendrix.

LYRIC
Apache" with

John Wayne and Henry Fondi.
TUES.-WE- "Out of the Past"

with Kirk Douglas and Robert
Mltchum.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Bulletl for
Rustlers" with Charles gtarreU,

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Stalag 17" wllh Wil

liam Holden and Don Taylor.
TUES.-WE- "Affair With a

Stranger" with Jean Simmons
and Victor Mature.

THURS.-FR- I. "Fort Defiance
with Dane Clark.

SAT. "Law and Order" with Ron-

ald Reagan and Dorothy Ma-lon- e.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Let's Do It Again"

with Jaqe Wymap and flay Mil
land, ' -

TUES.-WE- "Return to Para-
dise" with Gary Cooper and
Roberta Haymes.

THUR3..S'RI. "Island In the Sky"
with John Wayne and Lloyd

SAT "Count the Hours" with Mac- -
Donald Carey andTeresaWright.

VA Load
GoesUp

The Big Spring VeteransHospital

is morp crowded now than It has
been "p

O. Underwood said that tor the
first time since the nospuaiganeo
operations there Is a backlog of
patients.

fie attributespart of the Increase
to the seasonalinflux of patients,
normal to January and February.
However, the manager pointed
out that the patient load at the
hospital hasbeen growing steadily.

Normal capacity of the hospital
is 181 beds. The lack of beds for
patients pas cjused a number oi
recent arrivals xo do seneau'eaivr
entrance at a later dste. Under-
wood' explained.

Tfle hospital hasone ward which
has not yet been opened,

Voters Set
AUSTIN, Jan. 16 UV-Go- v. Allan

Shlvclrs has designated Jan. 18-2-3

as Vqters Hound-U- p Week in Tex-a-s.

He urged all public spirited
groups and individuals to Join with
the Leaeue of Women Voters to
promote paymentof D9H taxes Dy

the Jan. 31 deadline,
WW

Water Set
AUSTIN, Jan. UV-T- he Texas

Water Conservation Assn. wui
hold Its tenth anniversaryconvent
Hon here, beginning Qct. 2, exact
date Uiq organisationwas formed
In 1SK4.

I
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HeelAnd Hero
The way the Inmates of "Stslsg 17," Paramount comedy about a
prison camp, look at it. Bill Hotden's a heel and Don Taylor (right)
Is a hero. The film shows tonight and Monday at the TerraceDrive
In. -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Radio PlayhouseTo Air
UnusualSuspenseStory

"Brat Farrar," (ho adroit and
suipenseful tale of a man who
undertakesan Impersonation for
profit and stays to uncover an old
murder, will be presentedon this
week' Radio Playhouse. The pro-Bri- m

it to be heard over KBST
Wednesdiy,jap. 20 at 8 p,m.

JosephGotten, narrator and pro-

ducer the series,wilt star In a
dual.role as a hero and a villain.

In the Josephine Tcy story,
adapted for radio by Ann Tobln,
Cotten will appearin the title role
as a man who poses to win a
family inheritance as a man who
disappearedyears before, alleged-
ly a suicide. He also wilt play
Simon Ashby, brother of the dead
man, who is In line to inherit the
family fortune. In the Intricately--
plotted story, the pretender for
sakes his role is fortune-hunte-r

'Stalag 17' Shgwlng
At TerraceDrive-I- n

"Stalag JT," comedy frpm the
Broadway stage about life In a
prison camp, Is due tonight and
Monday at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

The film stars William Holden as
a hard-bitten- ,-

type of prisoner of war, who
by incessant tndlng managesto
accumulate a whole trunkfu) of
loot.

Naturally, he is less thanpopu
lar with the rest of the barracks

to right an old wrong and bring
retribution to a killer.

Besides Cotten, the cast will In
clude Cathleen Nesbltt (who cur
rently appearing with him in
Broadway's "Sabrina Fair"), Pat
O'Mnlloy, Joan Copcland and
Guy Repp.

GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD
A Galilean physician learns the

folly of selfish love In "The Mote
and (be Beam," tho drama to be
presentedon The Greatpit Story
Ever Told. This Is on KBST via
the ABC Radio Network this after-
noon from 4:30 to S p.m.

Inspired by a teaching from the
Sermon on the Mount as set forth
In the Gospel according to St, Mat
thew. the story illustrates the Mas
ter's menage to "Judge not, that
yo be not Judged."

The physician Raphaelcloses his
hoart to his doctor-so-n, Philip,
when the young man leaves their
small town to live with Ms wlfo In
Jerusalem,wherehe believes there
are greater opportunities to learn
medicine. After hearing a mes-sag-o

from the Master, Raphael
learnssome news that enables htm
to regain faith and understanding.

'Fort Apache'Shows
At Lyric Theatre

"Fort Apache." a John Ford
mates. When Don Taylor, off leer production starring John Wayne,

ririffcerl In hv IVSa NavJi fnr nunc. fthnwM tndftv and Mondav at the II- Dw -- - w "- m ""T", 7 . I Z awu- - ll
ever naiore. manager wuua """" - "..... , . .rd ,i..i - t ji .

-
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-

of

Js.

lAjtu tiui uaimiiMi Buauibiuu vwuita i w ucbicj nun itiutvMift uiaiis
to Holden. line Apache country 01 southern

It is a Paramountproduction. 'Anions near Tucson.

Ships'Stars

Derek,Hendrix
Heroic action by toe Coast

Guard and International lea Pa
trol to saveships from Icebergs In
the North Atlantic sets the itage
for "Sea of Lost Ships," Republic
mumoa production which shows
Friday and Saturday at the State
Theatre. ,

Starring In the film are John
Derek, Wanda Hendrix and Wal-
ter Brennan. The supporting cast
Is headed by Richard Jacckcl and
Tom1 TuMy.

Derek and Jaeckelhave the roles
of two young men brought up in
the traditions of the Coast Guard.
Derek's father has died In the serv.
Ice and he was adopted by Jaeck-el'-s

father, a Coast Guard chief
piaved by Walter Brennan. .

The two enterCoast Guard Acad-
emy together but the friendship
Is split when both fall for Wandra
Hendrix. Derek U washed out of
the academywhen he eeta Into a
drinking bout followed by a car
smishup.

Brennan convinces Derek that be
should enter the service as an en-
listed man and then arranges for
the two young.men to be on the
same ship after Uaeckel emerges
from tho school' as anensign.

A climax comes with the two
both displaying heroism In the res-
cue of a ditched Coast Guard plane
and the spectacular floating of a
ship off a dynamited "dry-dock- "

Iceborg.
The picture as adapted from a

story by Norman Hellh Ra.lne.

In the United States,the propor-
tion of women In the labor force
Increased from 17 per cent In 1830
to ? per cent In 1940.
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3lobe-Trottin- g Influences
VeraMaxwell's Fashions.
" By DOROTHY ROE
, NEW YORK WV-- The weather
ind the travel habits ef American

.sroraen are ruling factors In de-

signer Vera Maxwell's wearable
and colorful collection o( spring
fashions.

The globe-trottin- g Vera explored
Denmark, Alatrla and Bavaria to
let Inspiration for her current
'torles. and comes up with a dis
tinguished group of Danish print
cottons, hand-wove- n flax linens
from Bavaria and Austrian details
such as green velvet collars on
linen coats.

Miss Maxwell, an Inveterate
traveler herself has concentrated
on travel costumes for a number
of years, featuring drcss-and-co-

24'

fcC14 ChMfcfYl
Cmfc InWtWtte

ftWeren Clnohsmt
Mates'
Nmlhr Print

Print

special

combinationswhich be
dressedup or down for various
occasions. This season her prize
outfit Is a straight coat of chiffon-weig- ht

camel's hair lined In a
libertyj)rint silk matching the ac
companying arcss wun aujujmuie
wrap-aroun- d In tho favorite
Maxwell manner.

A suit of Bavarian handwoven
flax linen in natural' color has a
blouse and jacket lining of red
plaid cotton and a green velvet
collar. Another highlight is a loose
coat of yellow linen with a Chinese
print, lined In solid color blue linen
to match tho sheath dressthat
goes with It.

Vlnrnnt Mnntp Sana makesnews
with loose, soft coats that achieve

mWW
"0 r..

-- ' th

J4unarcaSana J4unarea6of yards of teu

For . . . New

ftCollco

A lttlnnW Print
frtMe4 atM
Printed levne
Ctaie4 Cottons
Necked Ckoetbroys
Straw Cloth

Lovely colors ond Beautiful fab-

rics that wilt moke you want to start your
spring ond summer sewing this mlnutt. Check
the list obove . . . check this low sale price.
Regular 59c-69- e ond 79c values. Plan now,
buy now ... you'll save.

"We Name"

Values From 98c to 1.19 Yard

Choose from Plaid Ginghams, Checked
Foncy Suitings, Plain and

Polished Chombroyt, Broodclotht and
tweed effect cottons. Only through a
special purchase it this grand value pos-

sible. You'll recognize the Quality the
minute you tee these Fomous (We can't
mention the name) cottons Hurrv lot
your (hare, these go at' this

sale price.

can

will

of

AND
. . . FOR EVER SO MANY USES

Ladies: If you like to ond save, then
here is a bargain too to miss . . .
New or printed spring colors In first
quality 100 nylon. will

to HO Make a
mental note now to shop to-

morrow, . . . glad you did

fullness by means of box pleats
falling from shoulder some
times belted In Just below tho
shoulder blades. ,

Belted suits aro Important In
Monte Sano spring collection,

one recurrent model having a soft
shirt top belted at natural
waistline,

Black and navy silk coats,fitted
or loose, are Important In this
collection, as they are throughout

New York market.

Jewelry.
Parisian Jewelers are developing

designs with emphasis on pliabili-
ty. Largo drop diamonds tremble
like heavy fruit on clips made up
of small leaves,eachmobile.

stamensIn centerof
flower clips are of gold or
platinum wire to make them

Special Purchase Our Fabric Fair Spring

COTTOMS
tHiiKkin

bodice

combinations,

PER

YARD

SPRING Assortmentof, Famous Can't Mention the

COTTONS
Wrinkl-Shc- d

Ginghams,

fast

GorgeousNew Spring --39 Inch

PLAIN AND PRINTED

NYLONS
ALL' FIRST QUALITY DOUBLED

ROLLED

sew
good

solid
Washable,

stand up temperature.
Anthony's

you'll be

rMWTWTTTWT

yokes,

the

the

the: wholesale

Mobile

Jewel-bea-

ring the
flexible

NEW

c

PER
YARD

Collection

PER
YARD
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VardenPetite,a house that made
a big thing out of the "little wom-

an" (55" or less) calls today's
pattern model their "Church
Dress," a propername for a style
that combines goodness of fashion
with simplicity of demeanor.

Very easy to make its buttoned
front gives It a wide size range,
for bigger sizes can leave the first
three buttons open cry prcltllv

Shown originally in a crisp silk
(good for giving extra emphasis

es

to that back fullness), it works
up equally well In cottons, ftnen
or sheer wool.

Size 12, bust 35. waist 25H. hips
30; size 14. bust 3GVi. waist 27
hips 37tt; slzo 16. bust 38. walt
28 4. hips 39: size 18. bust 40.

x

DALLAS (Spl) A new division
in the Women's Departmentof the
State Fair of Texas next fall will
offer $600 In premiums for oil and
wa'er color paintings by amateur
artists.

The exhibition will supplement
the Jury professional show held
each year during the fair by the
Museum of Fine Arts. Mrs Leah
Jarrctt, manager of tho depart--
ment, said.

Only residentsof Texas will be
eligible to enterand paintings must
nave been completed within the
past threeyears,Mrs. Jarrcttsaid

Portrait, landscape, marine
scene and still life classifications
will be listed for both oil and wa-
ter color paintings, with premiums
for oils $50, $30 and $20 in each
classification, and $25, $15 and $10
In each water color class.

Mrs. Fred Beckham discussed
"The Voice of Nature" at a meet-
ing of the Music Study Club re-
cently In tho home of Mrs. Don
Newsom.

were Mrs. Leonard
Shlpman and Mrs. BUI Grlcse

The program was as follows:
Mrs. Leslie Green, piano, "Noytur-no- "

by Rcsplghl; Mrs. Harold Tal-
bot and Mrs. Grlese, vocal, "Morn-
ing" by Speaks: Mrs. C. A. Boyd,
piano, "The Little White Donkey;"
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, vocal, "Where
the Bee Sucks" by Ame; Mrs.
Grlese and Mrs. Talbot, vocal, "The
HIUs of Home' by Fox: and Elsie
Willis, piano, "Tho Lark" by

ParkMYF
Loretta Turner was electedpres-

ident of tho Park Methodist MYF
at a regular businessand social
meeting Thursday evening In the
homo of Donald Cannon, 208 E.
18th.

Other officers elected were Can
non, vice president BUllo Jean
McClendon, secretary, and Dan
Pcttltt, treasurer.

Ann Webb presidedat tho meet
lng. Refreshmentswereservedand
games were played. Eight mem'
bers and two sponsors attended.

Vegetable soup with meat balls
Is a ono dish meal, simple tind
easy to prepare.

f!viV muni, nntsfrutft nnrt hpnna
(lor supper in oven, another sim

wlaHF t 1

I U HJ
f '

FardenPetite
THELITTLE WOMAN'

T

'Church Dress'Combines
Good Fashion,Simplicity

StateFair
Art ShowSet

Music StudyClub
HearsMrs. Beckham

Loretta Turner Named
President

Timely Tips

waist 30 W. hips 41; size 10, bust
12, waist 32'4, hips 43.

Size 12 requires 4 yards of 39-in-

material for the dress. To
order Pattern 1170, address Spa-de-a

Syndicate, Inc. P. O. Box 535,
Dcpt. B-- G. P. O.. New York 1,
N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air- -
mall handling 25 cents extra. Pat
tern Booklet 10, 103 pages, avail,
able at 25 cents.

Mrs. JacksonIs
HonoreeAt Coffee

Mrs L. B. Jacksonwas honored
Thursday morning with a pink and
blue coffee by Mrs. C. J. KlUelea
and Mrs. Vance Leuthold In the
home of Mrs. Klllelea, 1201

Decorations featured a center-
piece of baby shoes filled with
pink and blue daisies. A silver,
coffee scrvlco was used and a' sti-
ver lazy susanheld pink and blue
refreshments.

Attending were Mrs. Gerald W.
Rooney, Mrs . Bay Young, Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. George Strader,Mrs.
Floyd Herbert, Mrs. Max Richie,
Mrs. Bcrnlcc McClendon, Mrs.
Frank Foster,Mrs. George Butler,
Mrs. Clyde Baker, Mrs. Dorothy
Lougcc, Mrs. Georgo Form, Mrs.
Martha Hall.

At ZALE'S

FOR A

LIMITED

TIME

ONLY WW

You can itort fir odd te your

family treasureef sterling flaf.'

war through Oorham'e

5KCIAI OROK SERVICE

t

J
EsSSSKBl

Mlnonit
TIIIHM

TrtH annual servjee moles
ovoilobU ver 200 famous

Gorham Stirling patttrsj.,,
oil eujtoro-mtK- In their
original weights end sites.
Juit bring In, a sample of
eoch plots you wish dupli-

cated. Orders should bo
plxtd before March 1.

Jrke' fcaMMM leWIwi

3rd at Main DIM 44171
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M &"WaltzyOpring
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1

a new "Third Dimension Beauty" design

by Wallace

An exciting new pattern,dramatically portraying th

Mood of Youth tn Third Dimension Beauty".

Heavy In weight, sweeping In silhouette, It captures lh never

spirit of youth for all ages. . . forever. It's

a pattern of perfection with every detail given he

sculptured loveliness of Third Dimension Beauty" . , .

In front, In profile, In bade

Six piece placesetting, "Walti of Spring", $39.50.

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

PITMAN'S
117 East 3rd

Charm is always
!in season:

JEWELERS

And this L'Aiglon charmer is equally good for th)
resort or summer seasons! It's a printed cotton
ottoman with a cool neckline, glitter buttons and
pretty skirt. Black or navy.

$19.95
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Attend Dedication

4ti Wy''"lif Open House

Our Courthouse

This Afternoon

I

ple easy saeal to prepare.
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sharp contrast Is presentedIn this view from Msln street which shows Howard
County's modern new standing beside the ar old structurewhich
replaces. The areV between the street and the new structure on this side of the
building will be'Yhsr scene of eradication ceremoniesset for p.m. today. The old

Maybe you wouldn't understand
It, Just looking at the old court-

house and the new, and contrast-
ing the offices In the sandstone
building and those In the modern
plant

But Mrs. Loy Acufi Is making
the changewith not a little senti-
mental reminiscing about the old
structure. There were many hap-
py days for her In the 28V4 years
that she worked In the now vacat-
ed county home.

Mrs. Acuff, or Miss Helen as al-

most everyone knows her, ranks
as the seniorcounty employe and
the only assistantcounty superin-
tendent Howard County ever had.

Not only had she spent more
than quarter of century in the
red sandstone courthouse, practi-
cally "living" all over the east
end of It at one time or another,
but she1 residedthe greaterpart of
her life within its shadows.

Miss Helen, who is the second
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Henry R.
Hayden, was born diagonally
across the street northwest from
the courthouse. Her grandfather,
Joseph Potton, had rived direct-
ly north of the courthouse. Later,
the Haydens moved few doors
away, and unUI her marriage she
was never further than a block
from the courthouse.

After graduation from high
school in 1924 she worked for
time with the Illx Store.
It was one day in September1927

that she was walking up street
wlien County Judge and Mrs. If..
II. Debenport pulled along sue in
their car,

"You're the very one I'm look-
ing for," he announced. "How
about coming to work for me?" he
aid. "Start In the morning."
Miss Helen never asked about

hoursor pay, only what time to re-

port. Her predecessor,Mrs. Gold
Satterwhlte, had been taken 111

and physicians told her not to re-
turn to the office.

"You'll Just have to sort of find
things for yourself," the Judge,
who was then the ex officio super--

. . .

' - i in

a

a

a

a

a

And that's the way she started.
Indeed,she did find out everything
herself and she's never forgotten
what she found. After serving In
a dual keeping the rec-
ords for the common school dis-

tricts and as secretary for the
Judge, she went for a yeaA as a
deputy In the sheriff and tax col-

lector's office.
About that time populaUon had

Increased and the county
Dassed tho 3.000 scholastic mark,
entitling It to a full tlmo county
superintendent. Pauline Control!
(now Mrs. J. E. Urlgnam) was
elected and Judge Debenport re
signed the ex officio duty to per-

mit her to assumeoffice ahead of
her first elective term. She pre-

vailed upon Miss Helen to return
to tho superintendent'souice,

The office was moved upstairson
the north side, and then backon
the south side, when the county
agent and homo demonstration
agent offices were discontinued
temporarily, and finally backdown-

stairs on the southeast corner
where she started.

At tho outset there were some-
thing like 100 trustees and more
than 100 teachersto be served in
the 18 common school districts.
There wss only one Independent
district that ot Big Spring at that
time. Later Coahoma, then Knott
and Forsan took the independent
rout.

Consolidations and annexations
have reducedthe roll until today
there are six five of
them acUve. Number of scholas-

tics checked by the office, how-
ever, on the census rolls has in-- ,

creased from tho slighUy more
than 3,000 to more than 6,000.
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SeniorCountyEmployeRecalls
Happy Days In Old Courthouse
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MRS. ACUFF
Recalls Days

If she had ever done anything

else. Miss Helen would
have been a teacher.

"I like school work, and 1 like
to be around teachers, and trus-
tees, and around young people,"
she explained. "Why lots of these
youngsters who come In can
remember their first cen-

sus records and the date of their
birth."

Few peopta in the county know
more people than does she.

She has served under three su
perintendentsMrs. who
held the office for six years, Miss
Anne Martin, who served for eight
years, and Walker Bailey. She can
remember the Cay that uaueys
TatheV, who was trustee at Fair--

view, told her "I have boy teach--

RestBreaks
Are Healthy

By ALTON L. ELAKESLEE
AP Bclenc Rtportcr

rfEW YOnK, Jan. 16 vn For
longer life, lie down on tho Job-f- or

a jlUUo while, that is. A brief
nap or rest after lunch
Is good for you. ,

That's the advice consulting psy
chologist Peter E. Slegle of Chi
cago offers businessexecutives in
a report preparedtor a manufac-
turer of sleep equipment (The
EnglanderCompany). But jt could
go for anyone who works under
tension and high pressure.

A little restand on an
office couch might help avoid
heart attacks, or fatal auto' acci-
dentswhen driving home fense and
worried during ruab-ho- ur traffic,
he says.

Slegle cites statistics that the
lire expectancy or the average

man Is nearly 66 years.
But bosses'in busy occupations
may die at any time from 57 to
61. And many m really high pres-
sure fields never live to be 50.

Most workers set regular rest
breaks, he says, and so tfo sol
diers on long marches.The busi-
nessman who works like horse
should give himself the same
break.
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American
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measuring up.

with her.

red at right has beenvacated by county and
trees have been cleared from theblock. The old along with the former
Jail and other on the block (not shown In will be razed soon.

lng down In Runnels and
Miss Helen, he's a mighty good
boy." Her boss now kind of uses
that as a gauge on Ijje Is

There are many, many other
things that happened In the old

tho
dally visits by the late Hub Un-

derwood who came In with wal-

rus and chew ot tobac-
co, to stoke theold coal stove. You
kind of get the idea of her attach
ments to the place when you see
the and the old broom
Hub gave her when he grew too
old in county service. Miss Helen
brought them over to her new
quarters

sanditonestructure already officials,
building

structures picture)

County,

whether

building. Including periodic

mustache

hammer

Penicillin Allergy
CanBe Overcome

DALLAS. Tex. UV-- Dr. Lee J.
Alexander of Dallas tells of a way
to overcomo sensitization to peni-
cillin meaning you get an allergic
-- typo reaction, to the drug, The
method is to by giving
very tiny doses ot penicillin, grad-
ually increasingthe strengthot in-

jections Until tho patient again
can take a full dose ot it safely.
Writing in the Archives of Der-
matology and Syphllogy ot the
American Medical Assn. ha tells
of eight men and
women 'so they could take peni
cillin again if they needed it to
fight off serious disease.

Prof Gets100 Per
CentAttendance

RENO, Nev. Ul- -A University ot
Nevada professor, A. Ii. Hlggln-botha-

Is getting 100 per cen
attendanceat his early mnrning
classesthesedays.

lligglnbotham, head of tho jour-
nalism department,was Injured In
an auto accidentrecently and still
Is not strong enough to resume
teachingon the campus.

po his studentsmeetat his home.
For the 8 a.m. classes,Mrs. llig-
glnbotham serves hot coffee and
an occasional doughnut.
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DEDICATION PROGRAM
Dedication ceremonieswill bo held on tho square

cast of the nev courthouse or, in case of inclement
weather, in tho district courtroom on the third floor,
starting at 2 p.m. today.
Star SpangledBanner .... Big Sjpring High School Band
Invocation Rev. Clyde Nichols, president

of Big Spring PastorsAssociation
Presentationof Bibles for
jail and courtrooms Dr. P. W. Malone on

behalf of Big Spring Gideons
Presentationof bust of Mrs. Dora Roberts Walton

Morrison on behalf of Howard-Glasscoc- k Old
Settlers Association.

Introduction of officers
and guests County Judge R. H. Weaver
Dedicatory Address Hon. Charlie Sullivan,

118th District Judge
Benediction Rev. R. E. Bowman, pastor,

ForsanMethodist Church
Open House

Library Might Outgrow Its
QuartersAs ShelvesFill

The Howrd County Free Library
can and probably will, in time,
outgrow the spaceset aside for it
In the new courthouse.

Right now. the facility should
be one ot the most popular In the
county building.

Located near the north entrance
on the first floor of the courthouse,
it boasts everything the old one
lacked or had In Inadequate qual
ity.

For one thing, the new library
has plenty of window space,which
provides for ample natural light-
ing.

For another, it boastsplenty ot
seaUng space for patrons who
want to linger and perhapsread a
magazine or a book.

For still another, It boasts a
centrally-locate- d catalogue where
location of books can be found at
a minimum expense ot time and
effort.

An estimated 700 lineal feet ot
shelves are already in place in the
library. More canbe addedaround
the walls.

The library now has about9,000
olumes and, of course, Is growing

annually. The books It alreadyhas
on handwill Just about fill aU the
available space. ,

The facility is also equipped with
a centrally-locate- d delivery desk,
complete with detachabletop for
check-ou-t cards; an office for the
librarian and a work room, where
books can be repaired. A cabinet
for repair supplies plus a lavora--
tory Is locatedin the work room.

Six tables, including one for ju
venlles, and enough chairs for 21

A spacehas also been provided
for dally newspaperswhich come
into the library.

The facility is also equipped with
a bulletin boardanda displaycoun
ter for display of new books. The
latter feature is located at the en-

trance into the library itself.

GlassesCan
Be Good Clue

GENEVA N. Y.
left at the scene of a crime can
give pretty good clues to the crim-
inal.

No two people have4 exactly the
sameeye characteristics,explains
C. II. Daykln of Shuron Optical Co.
And the pupils ot both eyes are
rarely the same distancefrom the
centerof the note.

Eyeglasslenses tell how far the
wearer's pupils are from the cen
ter of his nose Indicating position
of the eyes In the face.The lenses
tell whether he is d,

near-sighte- or has other visual
faults.

Distancesbetween nose pads In-

dicate large or small features, or
show that the wearerhad a broken
nose. Angle and length ot temples
sketch the size and shape ot the
head, and position of cars. For
elgn material on the jesses could
give clues to a person's occupa

personshavebeendistributedabout Uon. And the glassesoften can be
the two main rooms oi ine u--i iraceo, uacic iu n ucmer, nuu eveu
brary. like purchaser.

CONGRATULATIONS

HOWARD COUNTY
On Your New
COURTHOUSE

Dedication end Open House

Ceremoniesat 2:00 P. M. Today

goodvear
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd " W. A. WESTFALL, Mgr, Dial
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NewCourthouseBuilt
r

With Eye On Future
Howard County's fourth court

house the third permanent on-e-
has been built with an eyo on the
future.

This accountsfor Its funcUonal
design and lta spacious accommo-daUon- s

in terms ot present de-

mands. With a million dollar
officials are hoping to

avoid tho problem ot the county's
second permanenthome space for
one fourth the population It was
originally designed to serve.

Done In light brick and dressed
with stone, granite and alumni-nu- m

spandrels,tho building housos
five floor levels and presents a
modern though not futuristic ap-
pearance.

A multiplicity of offices, court-
rooms, and other uses,share in Its
50,300 square feet ot space.

So tar as Is practical, the ap
propriation ot space has been
grouped according to functions.
For Instance, the most used of--

Niece Sues
H. R. Cullen

SAN ANTONIO lfl- -A niece of
II. R. Cullen, millionaire

has charged her
wealthy relative with false Impris-
onmentand namedhim a defend-
ant in a damagesuit for $350,000.

Cullen is the Houston man who
has contributed millions to educa-
tional and charitable Institutions
in Texas and was ono of the big-
gestcontributorsto the Republican
presldenualcampaignfund In 1952.

Tho niece, Mrs. Helen Cullen
BranUey, 39. of Dallas, charged
her arrest In Harris County (Hous
ton), her Imprisonment in Harris
and Bexar County Jails, and even-
tual commitment in early 1952 to
the San Antonio State Hospital
were the result of a conspiracy
between her uncle and her father,
R. F. Cullen Sr.

Mrs, Brantley and her husband,
Patrick filed the suit Thursday
In JudgeC. J. Quln's 57th District
Court here. She auegedher com
mltment to the state hospital on
a complaint filed here by her
father foUowed her arrestin nous
ton after she bad failed to see her
uncle about a family matter.

She said thtatter the left the
twanlc suburbanhome t.her uncle
that she was lodged in a Houston
Jail on Jan.. 18, 1952, and was
brought to San Antonio the Jiext
day and placed In the Bexar
County Jall.

She also said that after being
driven to San Antonio and lodged
In the county Jail that she was
seen by Dr. O. D. Boyd, county
health officer. In a room she be
lieved to be in the Ssn Antonio
police" department.

Mrs. Brantley said she remained
in the county Jail unUI Jan. 24,
1952, and was detainedat the state
hospital five days after a hearing
In lunacy court. She was released,
she stated,by Criminal Dlst. Judge
W. W. McCrory on her appllcaUon
for a writ of habeascorpus.

The millionaire's niece alleged
she suffered severeand permanent
injuries to her body and physical
health as a result of the arrest
and confinement.

DallasToBeStre
Of Jailers' Meeting

DALLAS, Tex. Ml Jailers from
48 north Texascounties are sched
uled to attend a school here next
week.

Classes will include methods on
how to shake down prisoners,the
use ot restraining equipment and
public relauons.

to the County Officials

and all these who made

this great protect a

reality . . .

DIAL 44572
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flees such as tax. clerk, library.
law enforcementare on the first
floor, Tho second Is devoted large-
ly to precinct and county func-
tions; the third to District Court;
the fourth to security and deliber
ation. The basementareadesigned
primarily for service,including ag
ricultural oHloes, engineering,stor-
age, and for operation.

This structure was erected and
equipped at a cost of approximate-
ly $850,000. .which includes funds
for demolition of the old build-
ings. There remains the problem
ot finishing tho grounds, access
drives 6r walks.

General contract was in the
amount of $159,000, or at the rate
of $9.10 per square foot; air con-
ditioning and plumbing (approxi
mately $100,000 to the former and
$40,648 to the latter) $140,648; elec
trical $34,293. This brings the regu
lar building costs to $12.57 per
squarefoot.

Elevators cost $33,661 and the
Jail furnishings $56,200. These bring
the over-a-ll building costs to $14.35
per squarefoot.

Over-a-ll dimensions of the bund
lng are 135x75 feet. Thereis a full
basementwhich is eight feet and
six Inches below finish grade. Foot-
ings extend down 22 feet below
grade. From grade to first para
pet Is 48 ft., 6 In., to center para
pet 53H feet.

The north and south entrances
are IdenUcal except that thenorth
doorway the main entrance Is
finished In granite. The south Is
finished In stone. Both are framed
with stone columns and accentuat
ed with aluminum spandrels.The
east and west entrances are
framed in granite.Each floor level
Is belted with stone trim.

Except tor the basement,which
has glaze Ule, the corridors are
walnscoated with granite. Finish
above the walnscoaUng Is plaster
and all ceilings have acoustical
treatment or acousticalUle, Walls

526 St.

of offices an platter finish and
steel casement windows admit
the light Corridor floors and the
jnaln stairway are In terra Of
fice floors are in asphalttile and
county and district courtrooms la
cork.

Inset In the lobby on the first
floor is map of Howard County
with the salient features as they
exist today.

On the basementlevel are the
county agentand the county home
'demonstration offices: the latter
with demonstration cottage lav--
out; the open storageand old rec
ord vaults; and sur-
veyor offices; the boiler room with
Its mechanicalequipment.

On the first floor are the offices
of the tax collector-assesso-r; tho
county clerk; the sheriff; the coun-
ty free library.

The second floor Is devoted to
offices of county andprecinct func-
tions; the county courtroom and
Justice courtrooms.

District functions are the pivot
for the third floor which houses
the offices for the district Judge
and attorney, court stenographer;
the grand Jury rooms;witness and
consultation rooms; the district
courtroom and Jury
room.

The fourth floor houses the JaU
area, accessibleby separate ele-
vator; the Jailers apartment: the
kitchen for the Jail; the dormitory
and lounge space for Jurors. The
latter is accessible only through
tne district court jury box, and
also contains facilities for women,

andwhen women are madeeligi-
ble for Jury duty la Texas.

The roof containsonly the Dent
house, which shelters the eleva
tor mechanical equipment, vents
and the cooling tower. It also has

flag pole, which, happily, may
be lowered horizontally for ng

or for disentangling the
halyard should becqme fouled.

A Dream Becomes

A Reality
"We congratulate Howard County and Big Spring,

Texas,on the long awaiteddream of now cou'rthouj.

To those who haveunceasinglyworked for new,
courthouse to long, and to the county official and
citizens,they should becomplimentedfor this beautiful
new public building that serveseveryone in your com
munity.

We are proud that we had part tn this building,
by furnishing the finished hardwareand kitchenequip
ment in your fail.'' ,

Lion HardwareCompany
Cypress

engineering

deliberation

Abilene, Texas

We Offer

CONGRATULATIONS
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On This Dedication Day
We arepreyd . . .extremelyproud that we had the privilege ef supplying seme e
the materials fer this fine courthouse... We furnished thebeautiful Hendersen faee
brick, and the Irewne Sealuxeflue type windows . . . Again, we saycefra4eiw,
Howard County ...

MARVIN K. HOUSE SR.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE V

HENDERSON CLAY PRODUCTS

And
UNIVERSAL CORPORATIOH-tN-E WINDOWS
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Security
A prlioner In Howard County' " I "'b bu i "Meur" ," e,n "?1,J" Pmon Br!
steel In the floor and calling are "tool proof." Door to tht various cells and cellblock are operated
from central control boxai outside the confinement arta. Shown abova It portion of on of tht ctlli
which will accommodatefour prlioners.

Any PrisonerWho BreaksOut
Of NewJailWill EarnFreedom

If an ambitious prisoner tawed
constantlyfor 28 daysandwore out
10,000 hacksawbladeson the Job,
fie would get Just M6th of an Inch
into one of the ban In Howard
County's new Jail.

That's the word from Olen Puck-et-t,

architect for the new court-
house, top floor of which la mostly
Jail.

There won't be any digging
through the Jail floor or celling

EmbeddedIn the waterproof
concrete floor and roof are thick
networksof the samekind of steel
thebars are madeof. Puckettcalls
the steel "tool, proof," which
meansthat ordinary tools will have
little effect on the material.

Glass, what little Is used In the
Jail, you might also call "tool
proof' Windows In the Jail doors
are ths of an inch thick and
made of tempered glass.

The glassover light fixtures also
I tempered and Is cast over a
wire net to prevent prisoners
breaking the material and using

S nti for WMTwni.a.. -- - . "... I ... . .,. ,. . ,,
Security guiding to aiecp xiu u

In deslra and construction ot the
fourth-floo- r nooseeow. The lall is
divided Into three cell blocks, plus
women'sana juvenile quarters,

There are four cells anda cen-

tral "tank" In block. Door
to eachcell Is operated out-

side block by electronic con-

trols. The Jailer can transfer a
prisoner from one cell to another

the tank without ever en--

term block.
Each cell block has steel bunks

Law EnforcementOffices
Are ArrangedForBusiness

various enforcement! structure
agencies in the new courthouse
have two things in common a pri-

vate- corridor and access to
the elevator which quickly
takes them to tao ground floor
outside.

The enforcementoffices high
patrol, sheriff's department,

border patrol, constable and Juve--

gate

their steel

little

Four

lactor

each
from

Into,

law

easy
Jail

and

way

This unit of
the building,

basemententrance
however.

The southeast quarter the

JailerBoasts

ModemUnit
One ot the nicest units of the

new Howard County Courthouse Is
right next to the on,the

fourth floor.
Jailer'squarters,a mod-

ern, compactapartmentwhich will
be occupied JessSlaugh-
ter and his wife.

The Jailer's apartment In
southwestcorner of the building,

ealed off from the Jail by steel
doors.

The apartment reachedbf the
jail elevator or, In case of emer-
gency, by way of the Jail stairway
which leads to the "lobby" of the
Jail area.

The Jailer's Quarters of
combination room-dlnln- g

room-kitche- n, bedroom andbath.
Particularly noticeable the

housewife during open house today
will be the compact unit
wfalch built into the north wall
!cf the llving-dlnln-g room.. The unit
Includes cabinet, refrigerator,
range and sink, combined in a
cleaming porcelain. '

Living and area Is fur--
atshedin casualmodern style,

:witB birch furniture of "open
teck." Bedroom similar fur--

aubtreand u carpeted.
jtetbroom tiled in gray with

sarees trim, with white fixtures,
Waster above the tile wainscoting
is yatatett blue.

ot

to

Oalr a few away from en--

ra

4s

te we apartment u ue
A mau entrance hall- -

j"
abe apartmentfrom

a4JH edof the
, ay a steel uoor

yeeebola, speak--

I W a teasecurity pro-lv4e-tl

Ja.aWM te tke J

for 18 prisoners four per cell.
The tank, where occupants of the
block may allowed to congre

during the daytime, and
where most of them will receive

meals, is equipped with
tables,a big laundry fixture, abow-e-r,

lavatory and commode. Table
legs are embedded In the concrete
floor; In fact, nothing in the Jail
can be picked up, thrown or

Lavatories, fountains, and other
fixtures have valvesandwater out-

lets flush with their surfaces so
there likelihood of their be
ing broken.

Each of the five ecus for women
and children has" "private" shower
and other fixtures. of the
cells have two bunks each, while
four can sleep In the other.

Counting the padded
prisoners,the Jail "sleep"

61 persons.There's standingroom
a hundredor two,

addition, there's "drunk
tank" where Inebriated prisoners

rvn.1- - .l.was go on.

the

or
the

the

by

Is eauloned with benches

el--

ceu for
can

for
In the

the wui

ftlona the Walls anahas a snower.
The Jail is designed so that ev--l

ery personadmittedmay do given
a shower. The county also haspur-

chased.a large batch of cover-
alls which will be Issued to Jail In-

matesfor attire during their stay.
The entire lockup area Is sur-

rounded by a a sort of
alley Jail custodians may use to
keep an eye activities Inside.

The Jail also is equipped with a

The Is the only section with

has

feet

asT

the "private" hallway. Actually,
the hallway isn't exclusively for
the use pf officers, but it would be
of little value to anyone else since
it leads only to law enforcement
officer andthe Jail elevator.

Starting in the basement, lm
mediatelyat the Tight ot the south
stairway, areoffices of the Highway
Patrol and driver's license exam--

nile officer all are situatedIn the iner. consists two
southeastcniarter of rooms. The elevatorto the lall has
They are locatedon various floors, its Into the larg--

located Jail

It is

Sheriff

Is the

Is

consist
living

kitchen
Is

all

dining
the

la

be

is

wooden

on

er ot the rooms, while a smaller
office Is located Immediatelyto the
eastandalso opens Into the "front"
room.

Sheriff JessSlaughter,his force,
Constable W. O. Leonard andJu-
venile Office A. E. Long occupy
the entire southeastquarter ot the
first floor.

Long and Leonard share one of--
flce'at the eastendot the building.
while Slaughter and his deputies
have four rooms.iThe sheriff's of-

fice is in the southeastcorner of
the building.

Next to it. and spacedalong the
south corridor1 are two offices for
deputies and for conference pur-
poses.Then, opening onto the south
entranceof the courthouse, is the
sheriffs "receiving room" which
will be occupied bythe office dep
uty andwhere personsenteringthe
Jail or being investigatedwill be
fingerprinted, photographedand
booked.

The Jail elevatoralso has an en-
trance in this office. There is di
rect accessto the outside,so that
prisoners won't have to be taken
through the courthouse lobby.

The sheriff'sdepartmentalso Has
a large closet fitted with locking
gun cases. This will serve as stor-
age for the sheriffs arsenal as
well as for safe-keepi- of evi-
dence gathered in an

On the third floor, and still in
the southeastQuarterof the build
ing,, are offices which are rented
to the U. S. Immigration Service,
or Border Patrol. This unit has
direct access te the Jail elevator.
It also u adjacentto the oince of
District Attorney Elton Gilliland, a
matter of convenience as Border
Patrolmen often act as Interpre
ters for the DA.

Border Patrol and theDepart-
ment of Public Safety offices will
be furnished by those agencies,
while county law enforcementof
fices ef course are furnished by
the county with modern steel fix
tores the same as la other parts
eg m.tmmg.

- ""'t'ZTZyi

first aid room, with operating ta-

ble and cabinet for surgical sup-
plies.

The paddedcell has walls cush-
ioned with pads.
Floor which may be flushed with
water from outside is covered with
a rubber mat. Anyone confined
herewill havea hammockto sleep
In, solid comfort when compared
to the iron beda in remainder of
roe jail.

The Jail Is- seml-al-r conditioned.
having large vents through which
it will receive the "overage" of
conditioned air from the district
courtroom.

Security precautions also were
considered In design of the port-
holes through which food is Dassed
to the cells, and In arrangementof
the openings through which conver
sations may be carried on.

The food passeshave steel doors
which may be opened only from
the outside. Speaklna holes have
been fitted with wickets through
which even a needle can't be
passed.

ruciteit says uie lall is "dsss
prodf." There'sno opening through
wmen any oDject can be handed
from the outside,

The Jail, in the ton of the court
house, ia reached either by spe-
cial elevator or atalrway.The ele-
vator can be operated from the
Jail floor only by sneclal kev. Its
nri iioor entranceis in the slier--
ill's office. Door at the tojrbf the
stairs In the Jail area is of steeL

The elevator,which win be used
only by Jailer and other peaceof
ficers, is equippea with rings to
which a prisoner may be hand--

cuffed while en route up or down.
There is a Jail kitchen, equipped

with king-siz- e, ranges,refrigerator,
a soup kettle, and other
cooking essentials.Adjacent to the
kitchen is a pantry. Both are sep-
arated from the confinement sec-
tion by a steeldoor.
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Grand Jury ConferenceRoom
A "horMihoe typo dsik ditlgntd to facilitate Investigative work Is a featureof the grand Jury room In the
nw courthouse. The grand Jury room Is locattd on the third flodr adjacentto the District Attorney's
office.

GrandJuryHas

Well Equipped

Meeting Place
The Howard County Grand Jury

will perform its work easier and
faster In .the new courthouse.

In addition to a d

and spaclbus grandJury room, the
new building' provides anothercon-

venience which was noticeable by
Its absence in the old building.

That is the availabllty of witness
es and prisonersIn the county Jail.

The grand Jury room, located in
the northeastcorner of the third
floor. Is only a few feet away
from cither the stairway or eleva
tor which connects with the fourth- -

is

We Are

PROUD

Mrs. Pattl

floor .Jail. Personscan be brought
from the Jail to the grandJury room
for interrogation in a matter of
minutes.

District Attorney Elton GUlUand
says this will speed up grand Jury
Investigations. Adjacentto tne jury
room Is a small witness waiting
room, and next to this room is a
larger waiting room which can be
usedb yelther the grand Jury or the
district attorney whose offices
adjoin on the south. '

The Jury room is equipped with
a large, horseshoe-shape-d table
around which the Jurors and the
district attorney will be seated.
Witness chair Is located at the open
end ot the table.

The district attorneyhas two of
fices, in addition to the waiting
room he will sharewith the grand
Jury. His secretarywill occupy one
of these and the otherwill be used

I by the attorneyfor private consul--
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To Have The New
HOWARD COUNTY

COURTHOUSE
In Our Nenghborhood

The new courthouseIs Indeed an asset to our com-

munity . . . The beauty of this new building will' add
to the ever growing skyline of Big Spring . . .

iSJr"

"""Hji

SHOES

Gilbert, Owner

W 108 W. 3rd Dial
(Across Street From Courthouse)

we Congratulateyou
citizens of Howard County

on the completion of this

beautiful new Courthouse . .
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We invite you in to see us. . . come In and visit.

, "Vy Sell Furniture We Give Service" "
v

t
' .

tatlons andhis routine work.
Offices ot county Attorney Hart-ma- n

Hooser are located In the
northwest cornerof the building, on
the secondfloor. The two offices and
storage room adjoin the county
courtroom and are Just across
the hallway from the county Judge's
office.

OWNED

Was Our Pleasure

b the eUcfrlci! contractor on this beautiful court

house It to be dedicated to justice today. It

atandt as tribute to surroundnlg.nine hundred

and twelve Kjuare miles that Is Howard County.

Be sure to attend open today, between2:30

and 5:30 p.m.

Dwite Gilliland Electric Co.
1006 11th Place

A Salute To The Citizens And

Officials Of Howard County

Those Responsible For This Great
New Building Are To Be Commended

Our city Is greatly Improved by the addition of the new Howard County
Courthouse.It Is a tribute to the men and women who worked so hard for
Its being. We who stood on the sidelines like to Congratulateall of
the fine citizens who worked so hard for Its construction.

ATTEND HOUSE SUNDAY, JAN. 17th, 2:00 To 5:30 P. M.

We Are Glad To Have Had A Part .

In Completing This County Court Center

CLYDE McMAHON
1608 East 3rd St.

It

the

the

CONCRETE, AND GRAVEL

-

We're Proud To Have Supplied

The Home Furnishings For

."This Fine Project .

Dial or

It Is with civic pride that we. congratulate the
citizenry of Big Springon theaddition of the newHoward

CountyCourthouse.It la indeed somethingfor which we,

can ho Justly proud. It is a sure sign of progress.We

who live here feel closely associatedwith any.
'

thing that affects our city.
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Abitraeton ar shown at work In one wing of the county clerk's office. The spaciousoffice provides room
for storage of all county records, working area for the clerk and deputies, as well as for the abstract
researchers. The clerk's office ts on the main floor of the new courthouse.
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For the first time Howard County's tax assessor-collecto- r has facilities for work in
that busy office. The new facilities are expected to Increase convtnltnceto the public, as well as relieve
crowded conditions that had cramped workers In the old building.

TaxOffice Designed
For Full Efficiency

The office in the new Howard
County Courthouse with which
most people will become familiar
during the coming year is that of
the Tax Assessor-Collecto-r.

Those who purchaseautomobile
license plates, .pay poll taxes or
render property taxes will have
occasion to visit the office at least
once.

The office, which is the second
largest in the courthouse, should
not be hard to find either. It cov-

ers the entire northeastcorner of
the first floor and contains stor-
age space in the basement.

People havingoccasion to do bus-
iness In the tax office will find a
large roomy reception room with
chairs spaced about the wall.
There are seven tax windows to
assureprompt service in case of
crowds.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, assessor--
collector, is mighty proud of the
new office and tho furnishings. Fix-
tures were constructed specifical-
ly for the work involved, where
there was only a make-shi- ft ar-
rangement in the old courthouse.
. The tax office is colored In a
brownish pink shade and trimmed
in aqua-gree- n. Acoustical tile is on
the celling, and the floor is cover-
ed with brown, red and cream
colored linoleum. Floor spacecov-

ers approximately 2,352 square
feet

Six desks are In the main office
along with a large work table. All
are grey in color. Mrs. Robinson
also maintains a desk in her pri-

vate office, which is located with
the vault to the west of the main

Law Library Is

Well Equipped
If you're looking for a lawyer,

you can probably find one on the
third floor of the new iiowarajuoun-t-

Courthouse.
For it is on the third floor that

the law library which has just
received a number of additional
legal volumes is located. There
are 18 chairs in the library, and
attorneyshave indicatedthat these
chairs will be well used.

Three large work tables are ar-
rangedin the centerof the library
room, and book shelves line the
twq side walls andpart of the front
Three large windows are on the
north wall.

The shelves, which canbe readi-
ly adjusted to fit various' sized
books, have pink tips which blend
with the greencolor on the walls.
In addition to the main entrance
to tho library, another door leads
to the District Clerk's office.

Cerfc's Office
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Plenty Of Room
departmentalizing

work room,
The office Is a bee-hiv- e of ac-

tivity. Seven typewriters, two tax
roll machines, lour adding ma-
chines, and records galore are in
constant use. Six deputies work in
thiwpfflce.

Three separatedepartmentsare
maintained In the asscssor-coltec- -.

tor's office. The automobile depart-
ment Is headed up by Helen Stan-
ley, and sheis assisted by Martha
Denton. Loy House is in charge of
the assessing department And In
the tax departmentare Sophia Cor-
coran, Leta Metcalf and Gene-
vieve Cass.

While the visitor can see the ac-
tivity going on behind the coun-
ter, he misses quite a lot of work
which is doneIn the basement. Here

Old Courthouse

Will Be Razed

At Early Date
Work is scheduled to begin some-

time this month on the razing of
five old structures on the court-
house square.

A report has been receivedhere
by County Judge R. H. Weaver
that the demolition contractor is
able to start tearingdown the old
structuresimmediately.

The buildings will be destroyed
by the B. T. Wright Construction
Company of Dallas, whose low bid
of $7,200 was accepted by the How-
ard County Commissioners Clurt
several months ago.

The company has 120 working
days to remove the old structures,
but Judge Weaver believes the
squarewill be clearedby the lat-
ter part of May. Contractcalls for
the buildings to be cleared to six
Inches below the surface.

AU salvage goes to the company.
Weaver said.This Includes the cor-
nerstones of the old city hail and
the courthouse. Furnishings in the
old buildings will be sold by bids,
ana courtroom equipmentwill also
be sold separately.

Buildings to be destroyedInclude
the old courthouse, the old city
hall-fir- e station,theold PMA build-
ing which recently housed the
County Agent, the Jail house, and
the juvenile jaiL

Judge WeavejTsaid that Wright
Construction Company would be
notified to begin work en razing
just assoon as furniture in the old
structuresyas been sold.'

All that is to be left on the Court-
house square Is the.new building
in which county officers are now
housed. . .

..,.
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the old files, which must be rifled
often, are stored.

Actually the basement hasthe
appearanceof stacks in an old li
brary. There is hardly, room be-
tween the shelves for a person
to turn around, and volumes are
filed all the way to the celling. A
desk and a work table are also
housed In the basement

Vault in the tax office Is of the
latest type. Individual cash draw
ers taken from the counter can
be locked up separatelyeach night
Although the entire vault has only
one entrancethrough a steel door,
anothercompartmenton the inside
can be locked. This insures double
safety. Shelves line the vault
walls.

i.

Clerk HasLargest
Office In Building

More floor apace hai beenalldt--
ted.totheoffice of the County Clerk
than to any other oiOca In the new
Courthouse.

Located on the southwest corner
of the first floor and containing a
large basement work room, the
office coven about 2.390 aouare
feet

This la mora than twice the site
of the office In the old courthouse,
but County Clerk Pauline Petty
feoli the addedspace Is necessary
because of the rapid growth In rec-
ords during recentyears.

Not only do county employes
haveplenty of room to manipulate,
but those having business in the
clerk's office will find ample coun-
ter spacefor service.The large L
shapecounter can accomodate up
to 50 people.

File cabinets of various types
line the walls of tho office and 11
desks are spaced evenly behind
the counter along with two large
work tables. Six of the desks are
for abstract workers, who will
have ready access to all records.

Found In abundance In the office
are deeds of warranty and trust
and records of Hens probatemin-
utes, births, deaths,marriages,as
sumed names contracts, bills of
sale, federal tax liens, court Judg
mentg and commissioners' court
transactions.

A number of miscellaneous rec-
ords such as doctors' and

PlentyOf SpaceProvided
ForCounty'sDistrict Clerk

One of the most secure offices
in the new Howard County Court-
house Is that of the District Clerk.

The office, which is located on the
third floor, can be entered only
through three large vault-lik- e steel
doors. Thesedoors aremade of steel
and can be opened only with
the proper keys.

People having business in the
clerk's office will be primarily con--'
cerned with the public entrance,
which it located just at the head
of the stairson the north side of
the hallway. The' other two doors
lead into the law library and toward
the District Court Room.

It is the responsibility of District
Clerk George Choate to see that
all doors are locked during the
hours the office is closed. This is
to safeguard the public papers
which are housed in the office,
tnus assuringa lasting record.

The office hasa strict atmosphere
of business. People entering the
huge room will find an "V shape
counteroverwhich business Is con
ducted.Deputy Elizabeth A. Burrell
doubles as receptionist

File cabinets are spacedat in-
tervals about the room, and they
contain recordsof casespending In
court ana those whicn nave al
ready been tried. File dockets, fee
dooks, district court minute books,
tax suit recordsand other records
are filed numerically.

Choate has a semi-priva- office
in the southwest corner of the room.
Partial partitions which rise about
four feet from the floor cut off the
ouice, allowing unoate to carry
on conversations withpeople bay-
ing personalbusiness.

Large windows allow plenty of
light into the clerk's office, offset-
ting the vault-lik- e atmosphere cre-
ated by the doors. The. walls are
light brown, ceilings are equipped
with acoustical tile, and the floors
have inlaid linoleum.

A counsel table Is available in
the office for people to consult
with their lawyers.

The office is more than twice

nurses' registers ar aliokent In
the office. Petitions filed for civil

if- -

action Howard County Court and
criminal chargesare also housed
there.

Most equipment
fice new,but some the files

- a

In

of the in the of
Is of old

bad to be moved out of the old
courthouse for tho large quantity
of records.

Majority or tho old equipment is
In the basementwork room, where
a large photostat machine has
been installed, This machine is to
photograph all recordsso that the
copy can be filed and original re
turned to the owner.

Mrs,' Petty has four deputieson
her staff, and each is equipped
with a new steel desk trimmed
with chrome. The desks are imme
diately behind the reception coun-
ter. All are colored grey.

The entire office is a vault, with
a large steel door being the only
entrance.The basementwork room
can be. enteredonly by stairs from
the main office. Both the base-
ment and tnatn office have bars
on the windows to prevententrance
or exit.

Walls of the office are green,the
floors have inlaid linoleum, Vene-
tian blinds are on tho windows,
acoustical tile covers tho ceiling,
and air conditioners are plentiful.

Deputies arc Adclle Carter, Dor-
is Morrison, Marclel Morris, and
Gall Anderson.

the size of that In the old court
house,'having 1,308
square feet of floor space. Some
672 squarefeet of floor space was
In the old office.

Although several different light
ing systemsare used in the new
courthouse, practically every office
has Incandescent lights.

The lights resemblethe fluores-
cent lights of which most people
are familiar. However, they are
known as "slim line" lights, and
they illuminate just as soon as the
wall switch is thrown.

The electrical system has been I

planned so that 40
candle power which is recom
mended lor paper work is over
eachdesk.

The slim line lights are encased
in eight-fo- fixtures containing
four long bulbs extending from
end to end. Each bulb or line
burns about 120 watts and sup
posedly functions excellently for a
thousand hours or more.

The lights are covered with small
criss-crosse-d slabs known as "egg
crato louvre." This prevents too
much light being spreadfrom the
lines.

Celling lights havebeen Installed
in the District Court Room which
throw down powerful rays to light
up the entire space.Three large
lights, all with square glass cov-
ers, aro directly over the judge's
bench. There are 12 other round
celling lights spacedat intervals.

General lights are also found
rooms andclosets.

A
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We deem privilege

approximately

SeveralTypes

Of Lights Used

approximately

Beautiful Addition
To Rapid Growing

SKYLINE

to have the new courthouse

in our neighborhood . .
'r

Attend Open House From
X 2:30 till 5:30, To3dy

A

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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TexasRange
Is Shorter

AUSTIN tn--The condition of all
Texasrange fttd ai of Jan. 1 wis
considerably poorer than month
earlier but Was better than that
of a year ago,, the ,U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture reported this
week.

The USDA's monthly range and
livestock report found condition of
range feed at 67 per cent. That
was a five-poi- nt decline from Dec.
i, resulting from low tempera-
tures, lack of moisture and heavy
grazing curing December.

While ranpe rnnHIIInn w .,.
points rather than a year ago, it
was eignt points below the
average of 75 per cent for this
tlmo of year.

W.

Strut

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan,17, 1W4

Building,

Has Plenty Of

Stations
Exclusive of the Jill, which con-

tains 21 water closets, the new
Howard County Courthouse has 17
rest rooms.

Nine of thea ant far ihn miK.
lie, and the rest are either in pri
vate onices or .in rooms reserved
for the Jury panels serving In
court.

Public rest rooms can be fouqd
on tho 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors and
in the basement One for men and

will

a that
be

one for women are on the teaUi
side of the hallway in the east
wins on eachM lh, firm arA -
ladles lounge Is located,on tho third
uoor.

Private rest rooms are la the
of the District Judge, the

County Judee. and tha latlcr'a
-

One eachIs located In the grand
Jury room, the regular delib-
eration roam, ihtt mm' 1m-t- W
mltory room, and the ladies Jury1
oormiiory room.

is also a model bath room
in thn hum itimnntfrttnn.

office of the
The 3rd floor lounge his

a day bed, club vanity and
bench, a full length mirror. ant m

tile bathroom containing a water
cioset and lavatory.

All of tho public restroomscom
tain two water closets and

Also all are finished in tile.
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A New House Of Justice
Dedicated To Equality For All
Another landmark has been completed and progress onco again has

come to tho fore. It Is indeed a welcomesign whenourcity Is able to dedi-

cate anotherfine edifice to tho prosperity of our flno community. Wo
made a good start, now it remains only for us to follow through andwe will
indeed becometho center of activity In West Texas. ,

We, who are a part of tho city, wish to thank all who participated In
tho planning and construction of tho new Courthouse;and wo hope that
our greatestdreams are realized In the Interests of Justice. the City
has done its part, now it remains only for us to follow through as good citi-

zens. Congratulationsfor a job well done.

. ,
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221 3rd

50 Antla

New

Rest
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Courageof those conceivedit and who

Otherwisehave helped to achieveIt and the

Never say die attitude of those so

Greatly aided in Its construction.

Rightful pride in accomplishmentof thosewhoIJ J
Always strive to make their city a ; " T'Z'""
Thriving and beautiful city by their . ;r
Unselfish devotionin its many causes.' . ". AT ,.

Laboring for constantImprovement and" .
.U.-7X-.

Always boasting of the many many " ' " f? '""
Things to come'that give all citizens

Incomparablepride in town would1'

Otherwise just another town and '

offices

quarters,

There
located

basement
ladies
chair,

lava-
tories.

have

Surely

Dial

who

who

Never forgetting for moment the ....
Superbcraftsmanshipthatwent Into ita---

;'

construction.
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Standard Electric Time (6.
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of tht of tht new
the The air

off tha
both room. than

court
far cry from the

or even Its was In

the first one.
Actually, there was no

courthouse
the start with

the In 1882. of
the fir it acts new

court was
$500 for of

was to serve

No. In
court

use the upper for
for six until

be

were in sort of curb
stone and
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Big Jan.17. Isrgc av cradtMomng van, and Cool air In the District Court fin convenors' which have hot wa-

tertheseunits work on the sameprin-
ciples

Room Is exhaustedInto the Jail on them.
as' the window units except The Jail also has huge exhaustthe fifth floor to the only

on a larger scale. Air goes into fan to create A draft and pull outAir Conditioning the through duct work air conditioning prisonerswill get. staleair. The root Is also Insulated
In the The heat for the Jail comes from to help keep tho Jail section cool,
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Conditioning Mechanism
Pictured abovt It part mechanism hound In the basement Howard County Courthouit
which controls the .haatlng and cooling of building. conditioning tyitem works

water, which Is haatad or cooUd to desired temperature. The-sam- e ductwork Is used
In winter and summer, with outlets In each Tha entire system cost more
$100,000.

Fourth CourthouseIs Far
Cry From Countys First
Howard County' fourth

house la a first,
second, which

reality permanent
structure

devoted wholly to pur-

poses at organiza-
tion of county One

of the commis-

sioners to appropriate
construction a two-sto- ry

frame building which
Howard County Common School
District 1. so doing, the
commissioners reserved to

story courtroom
purposes months or
permanent courthouse could

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,
running througn

furnish

courtrooms
ceilings.

mji1),'

circulating

constructed.
Prior to this, county functions

carried on a
fashion, I. D

1034

a

Justice git provide more
beld court home. frame quarters, me
structure was completed early In
183.

Meanwhile, the county had ac-

ceptedon Dec, 2, 1882 the gift ot
H ot block 21, original township

site, from W. II. Abrams,land com-
missioner of the Texas & Paclflo
Hallway Company, for courthouse
purposes. This was across the
street from the frame building
which had been erectedwhere the
V. S. Post Office now stands.

The court then led movement
for new courthouse "not to ex-

ceed $40,000 inlcost." On Feb. 14,
1883, contractwns awardedto J. H.
Ullllken & Co. tconstructthe na-

tive building, which also was to
bouse the Jail, in the amount of
$33,700.

Inclusion of the Jail was happy
development, for the court had
been en Aug. 14, 1883 to
close trade with J. Speight tor
$487 to construct calaboose. Be-

cause prisoners had either to be
guarded here or taken to Colo
rado City, the court kept the heat

luuutj

some anon
The

on Speight to complete the bastlle
quickly. But the "pokey" was
Unsubstantial that the prospectot
good jail in the stone courthouse
was healthy to contemplate.

With the orderfor the new home

Local Men Make

time provide courthouse

Tour Of IH Plant
Curtis Driver, dealer, and J. B.

Lamb ot Truck and Imple-
mentCompany, havereturnedfrom
Tort Wayne, Ind. and Springfield,
Ohio where they participated
pedal tour of Internationa) Har

vester's motor truck divisions.
Dealers and servicemen were

taken behind the scenes and ob-
served the production techniques
which International the
world's largest producerof full
tine of motor trucks.

Besides the magnitudeof the as
sembly lines, the Big Spring men
Were Impressedwith efficiency of
peration and engineering at ev

ery step process. the
of the tour and hospitality

program, representatives pf most
International outlets claimed basic
chassismodels for transfer to their
respective.showrooms,.

Two Firms Submit
Abilene Low Bids

FORT WORTH W-L- ow bids for
eaetrucUeaat Abilene Air Force

Jtete bve been submitted by Ot-ta-

Construction Co., Fort
Wertfc, and Robert E. Mcfee. El
Pae,Army Eagtaeersannounced

ere yesterday.
Two sets of Wis were Invited

far building ievea air--
men's dormitories ad two sness

AdmlaistrsHM bulldiB, Octe
concrete frame

the other" for brick. The Air
Feree asd the Corps of Engineers
W4ti sWcWe JetoHjr who gets the

OMfcHttrt M totaled $1.99,347
Jar the concrete work, McKee's

,JMf;M fee brick eeaetrucUes.

4r

went its collorary, tax
levy to finance It. On both scores,
the contrastwith the presentIssue
and courthouse Is marked.The is-

sue out ot which the new county
$1000,000. The tax levy, however,
was for 10 cents.

This temple of justice, which at
times was so meagerlyoccupied as
to permit pioneer doctor to have
his offices there, proved sufficient
until June 29, 1907 when the court
enteredan order for $46,000 to fi-

nance the construction of new
courthouse and Jail. Contract for
the building went to L. B. Wester-ma-n

In the amount of $36,600 and
red sandstone was chosen for the
material. It was completed the fol.
lowing year.

bulky and ponderous structure,
It served well enough until after
1926 when the oil quickly trebled
uie population and Increased

! K.a. ! .. 1 .m"" i a

who as a peace,I a
I aaequaie celebrated

a
a

a

obliged
a

a

so
a

a

Driver

At

a

a

a

A

depression Its
By mld-30-

was again some speculation but It
never warmed until 1938

the commissioners be
gin serious consideration. It went

far send delegations of of- -

V

flclals and community leaders
Inspect some of the more recent
ly constructed courthouses Tex
as. Application was put in for a
Public Works Administration pro
ect, but by the time an
nounced its grant, the had
cooled. Nothing came of It.

Early In the county govern-
ment was convulsing for snace.
The county courtroom was
tloned to satisfy the needsand to
help house offices. Otherpar

followed. The tax collector-assess- or

made two successive
but each time out ot

space. The clerk's office had to be
enlarged. So In a $600,000 Is-

sue was proposed, but It was de-
feated at the polls. Two

with the building having been
momentarily condemned as struc-
turally unsafe as well as woefully

ae--i inadequate, me cave
MM.if4a .inn. An....... ,Ikah .iuiijIuui, unites uy man auunuiiiK approval 10 million aoi-

Eddlns.l times. About the there was liar Issue to a
served ot to

in his

one

in a

havemade
a

wine
close a

for

till J,

fixed grip.
tne however, there

much
when court

so as to

to

In

PWA
fever

30's,

Dartl-

relief
titions

moves ran

1948,

years lat-
er,

public re--

that would not only serve present
needs but which would look ahead.

With occupany of the new four
story (plus full basement)struc
ture with Its 50,300 square feet ot
floor space, the old building and
its auxiliaries will be demolished.
Few, It any will be the tears shed
at their passing.
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Another Great

Asset For Our

Great Country. --. . . i --
;

Plant Is Finest
Tht hew Howard County Court

house has one of the best beating
and cooling systems that money
can buy.

At least thai Is the opinion of
Bill French, engineer of the
structure, who says that the
$100,648.00 tlbweather system as
sures yesr round comfort.

Heat Is generously supplied In
tha winter, and cool temperatures
arc maintained In the summer.
The hasting and cooling units are
interchangeablesimply by moving
a lever on the "summer-winter-"

switch.
Both units work by water circu

lation, with hot water being pumped
about the building during tne win-

ter and cold Water during the sum-
mer. Each room Is equipped with
one or more window
Ing units from which warm or cool
air u fanned irom me circulating
water.

In winter the heating system is
switched Into play. A gas fired
boiler generatessteam, which Is
transferred to a bestexchangerto
warm the water. Then the hot wa-

ter Is circulated to all the window
units.

In summer, two huge compres
sors with 160 total horsepowerare
switched onto chill the water.Then
cold water Is pumped to all the
window units through the same
pipes that had been usedfor heat-
ing purposes.

When the treated water either
cold or hot reaches the window
units, It runs through colls. A fan
In each unit blows over the colls
to give the conditioned air. Each
window unit has a fresh air Intake
to pull In fresh air.

Each window unit has a manual
control with which the fan can be
regulatedat three speeds, control-
ling the amount ot heat orvcool air
circulated. Also each unit has a
dralnaee system so that con
densed water which drips off the
coils csn be disposedof efficiently.

Bell TelephoneHas
Record Profit In '53

NEW YORK (fl The giant
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., whose Bell System companies
operate four-fifth- s ot the nations
telephones, had a record net In-

come ot $421,060,000 In 1953.
The quarterly report tp stock-

holders releasedtoday showed this
was equivalent to $10 31 a share
and comparedwith net Income of
$358,493,204 or $10 09 a share on
a lessernumberot snaresfor iva.

JoinsOdem'sStaff
HOUSTON tiV-Car- los O. Watson

Jr., Brownsville, went to work yes-

terday as an assistanton the legal
staff of U. S. Atty. Brian S. Odem.

Yes... a great assetfe tha country, city and the state)oF

Texas 1$ this new and modern Courthouseaf Howard w ,--, f

County. Tha completedproject deservespraise and all
who arareepenslbleart fa ba commended. We art) preud

fa have furnished semeef tha materialsfar tha building

and fa havehad a part In its completion.

' MARBLE FURNISHED BY -

CarthageMarble Co.
CARTHAGE, MISSOURI f

'rastf?.
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The system has
four zones one eachfor the north,
east, sputh and west sections of
the building. There is a pump for
each zone, and each one works
separatelyot the otner.

Degree ot hot or cold air cir
culated through the system de
pends greatlyon the outside tem-
perature. The complete system
works on sn "outside control' ba
sis, French points out.

Themechanism allows for theout
side temperatureand corrects that
on the inside for each zone. All
weatherfactors are taken.Into con-
sideration, and even temperatures
are maintainedon the inside.

If the sun Is on one side of the
building, overall heat to, be circu-
lated In that zone will be auto
matically cut down. If wind Is on
another side, then more heat will
be generatedla the zone covering
tnat side.

Stale air goes out through the
cooling tower on top of the build-
ing. As the water which has al-
ready gone through the complete
cooling process Is passed througn
the tower, the stale air picked up
while water circulates Is let off.
The tower can accommodate420
gallons of water per minute.

Each of the court rooms has a

WestminsterChoir
To AppearAt HSU

ABILENE (Spl) The famed
WestminsterChoir will appear on
Feb. 11 at Hardln-SImmo- Uni-
versity Rose Field House. This
year marks the 31st season this
concert group ot 40 voices has
been before the concert public.

The Westminster Choir was first
organized to serve as the volun-
teer choir of the WestminsterPres
byterian Church ot Dayton, Ohio.
Though the choir retains the name
It had In Its affiliation with this
church, It Is no longer a church
choir, but the touring concert unit
ot WestminsterChoir College In
Princeton, New Jersey.

John Flnley .Williamson, founder
and conductor of the choir, Is also
founder and presidentof the West-
minster Choir College.

Since this Initial tour In 1921, the
Westminster Choir has sung
throughout the United States,Cuba
and Canada, made Europeantours
in 1929 and 1934 which Included
England, Scotland, 13 countries on
the continent and Russia.

In 1853 the United Statesgot the
GadsdenPurchase,a strip ot south-
ern Arizona, from Mexico for 10
million dollars.

ttew
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Building ....
A Beautiful Skyline

A New Courthouse. . .

Congratulations, Howard County, on your new courthouse. It adds
to your standing In the West Texas community and lends

addedbeauty to Spring's skyline. Designed to serve all citizens of tha
coutny, its completion 1$ a pat on tha back for thoso who worked so

diligently to bring it about.

We ara proud to ba identified with this project and extond sincerebest
wishes to Howard County officials and county residents on dedication
andopenhouseceremoniestoday. L

It was our pleasure to tha roofing and waterproofing for your new

courthouse.

LYDICK-HOOK- S COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

rv

Designee! ' To Serve

rv-- -

Howard County's fine new courthouse is designed prl- -

marily to serve our needs in running the county government

However, its builders, and planners, have gone a step farther
and addednew beauty to Big Spring and have given all county

citizens a public building that will serve for years to come.

To those responsible for its planning and building, wo

say well done,you have eraseda landmark but nave erected in
its stead a modern new courthouse that Is In step with the
progress of our fine county. It is with pride wo join Howard
County, officials in inviting your inspection at dedication and
open house ceremoniestoday. ' u
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COUNTYS
COURTHOUSE

i

Howard County's newestbuilding will be dedicated today.
new courthouseis not concrete,but it is a

of dreams,confidencesand ideals. pio-

neersof West Texas vision, and this new of justice
is another towardsthe bright future they saw
for Big Spring

CONGRATULATIONS .

CITIZENS And OFFICIALS
Of HOWARD COUNTY

It is indeed, pleasureto congratulateyou on this dedicationday .We deem greatpleasureto have

had thepart planningand constructingthis courthousefor you We knowthatthis isanotherstride
s.

1

for Big andit is just the for with vtei

May sincerelysay CONGRATULATIONS.
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One of the
Courtroom.
make up th

few featuresof the new courthouse Is the main entrance to the District
The huge double doors are covered with red leather,and gleaming miniature cattle brands

e border.

JPHasOwn
Courtroom

Like other magistrateshoused In
Howard County's new courthouse,
the Justice of the Peace In Pre-
cinct No. 1 is required to move
only a few feet to transfer from
hit office desk to the bench.

The Justicecourtroom is located
at the cast end of the main corri-
dor on the second floor-o- f the new
building.

Except that It Is smaller, it has
facilities similar to those In the
county courtroom, with an ade-
quate bench, Jury box and some
pace for spectators.

1

Th Illsttf (tmiHiwtm m V.

The Howard
with

type Otis

Both
ODerated.

that
- - rf , vuumwutu push

from through floor desired.
.. - - The elevator aomce justice city 13 people. OlenPeace la located VioViintt 4V..

bench,and Justice has
private doorway leading from
office into the courtroom.The pub-
lic entranceto the office Is located
In a small which leads

from the main to
:rlgbt from the courtroomentrance.

HOWARD

COUNTY

COURT

HOUSE

..-

Imposing Entrance

Two Automatic

Elevators Are

In New Building
new Court- -

bouse Is equipped two of
latest elevators for
the public and the other law
enforcementofficials.

elevators are automatic
and easllv Control nan.

are in each, and all Is
necessary elevator movement

nuttnn nnmtior ofnmjr ucMg io thereached corridor
public has eana--

j,iio oi uie ol the ot Architect
the his own

his

corridor
off corridor the

County
the

one
for

els
for

tho the

Puckett said the site was neces
sary so that a Jury panel of 12
and tho bailiff could set In it nt
one time.

The public elevator Is "collec-
tive automatic." This means that
it automatically stODS at thn flnnrx
on which buttonshave been pushed

.

to collect people wishing to go the
direction it is then traveling.

If individuals on both the second
and third floors push the down but-
ton, the elevator will go up to the
third floor first and then stop at
the second on the way down. If tho
man on second had pushedtho up
button, the the elevator would stop
at the second landing to collect
him while going up to answer the
summons on third.

Each of the elevatorshas an es
cape hatch in the top. An cmer--'
gency button has been installed in
each so that when the elevator is
stuck it can be pushed to ring a
warning bell.

The elevator used by law en-

forcement officials travels at a
much slower clip than the public
elevator. It has a handcuff ring so
that prisoners can be - securely
latched, and It travels from the
sheriff's office upward to the Jail.

There will not be an operator
on cither elevator.

Of the earth's total ot 36,480
million land acres, about 4,600 mil-

lion acres might be arable says
a Twentieth Century Fund

Dedicated To Equal Justice
For All Who Enter Its Portals
. . . A Monument To A

Progressive Citizenry . . .

DEDICATED THIS DATE

JANUARY 17, 1954
We at the Big Spring Motor Company,theManage-

mentandemployees,wish to congratulatetheprogressive
Citizensof Howard County who haveworked sodiligently
for thebuilding of our new Court House. It hasbeena big
job, but not bigger than the fine craftsmen who have
built it. May we soy HatsOff to theCommissionersCourt,
theCountyJudge,ThePlanningCommitteeof the Cham-
berof Commerceand to the manyotherswho havework-
edso hard to bring this new edifice to us. We thankyou.

JiJtlMl

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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District Courtroom
Convenience marks every feature of the new district courtroom. There are adequateentrancesand exits
for thosewho have business with the court, aswell as a conveniently located doorway for the public all
of which can be uied with a minimum of confusion.
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Jury Dormitory
The jury dormitory In the new courthoui probably representsthe most radical change In facilities.
Comfortable, single beds are neatly arranged In the sleeping quarters,with Individual reading lamps
for eachbed. In addition there Is a separateloungt for jurors, and, when needed, space for women
jurors.

Three Courts Now Have
Ideal, SeparateQuarters

The three courts which function
in Howard County's courthouse
have facilities in the new building
for ideal operation.

The courtrooms are located in
somewhat widely separatedpor
tions of the building, which should
serve to avoid confusion when all
three are In sessionsimultaneous-
ly, and each hasspace adequate
tor its needs.

The District Courtroom located
on the west end of the third floor
is somethingof a uhow place, but
far from ornate, and is purely
functional in design and equip-
ment.

One factor that will Impressper-
sons familiar with the courtroom
in the old building Is the absence
ot outside noises. Visitors already
have commented on the excel
lent acoustics, andthe ventilation
system is such that court proceed
ings can hold forth without opening
windows during all seasonsof the
year.

A cork floor covering serves to
deaden footsteps, and entrances
are arranged so that spectators
and those involved in court pro-
ceedings may come and go with a
minimum ot disturbance.

The main entrance to the Dis-

trict Courtroom Is Impressive.It is
located at the west end of the
third floor corridor. Tho huge dou-

ble doors are finished In red leath-
er, with a border ot miniature
metal cattle brands.

Hew furnishings In light-finish-

hardwood lend a modernistic touch
to the interior.

Swivel chairs designed for unus-
ual comfort have beenInstalled In
the Jury box. And this box is as
close to the public as a jury will
come during the course ot the
trial ot any case which requires
that the Jury be kept together
exceptingmccl times, of course.

A single door opening directly
from tho Jury box leads to the
Jury's conference room, which Is
equipped with a drinking fountain
and sanitary facilities. A stairway
leading from the jury conference
room leads to the lounge and Jury
dormitories on the floor above.
There is no other entrance tothe
Jury quarters.
. The lounge, or reading room
separatestwo dormitories. In the
larger dormitory there are 13 com-
pletely equippedsinglebeds (there
are no double deck bunks), 12 for
membersot the Jury and. one for
the bailiff. There are individual
reading lampsso that jurors who
desire may read after retiring for
the night without disturbing outers
in the dormitory, i

Tho smaller dormitory Is unfur
nished as yet. It was built to ac
commodate six single beds, ana
will be put Into use it and when
women aro made eligible for jury
service In Texas.

Tbo door leading from the jury
box to the conferenceroom Is on
te west side of the bench. On the
other aide oi tha bench, a similar

door leads Into the District Judge's-- .

office. The Judge's office Is
equipped with an executive type
desk, book shelves,cabinets, etc.,
and has itsown sanitary facilities.

There is another doorway lead
ing from the courtroom and locat-
ed behind "the rail" which opens
Into a small corridor. This corri-
dor leads first to the entrance to
the court reporter's office and then
to a side entrance'to the District
Clerk's office.

The court reporter's office, com-
pletelyequippedwith new andmod
ern furniture, is large enough for
storage ot the reporter's records
and for conferenceswhen attor-
neys or others need to confer with
the reporter during court recesses,
etc. It also la large enough to ac
commodate all persons Involved
when the court reporter is record-
ing routine depositions, elc.

By continuing through the small
corridor to the side entrance, a
person can reach the District
Clerk's office, and the county law
library is locatedimmediatelyeast
of the clerk's office.

Thus, Judge CharlieSuHlvan, his
court reporter, Charles (Hap) Kee
and District Clerk George Choate,
along with attorneys,canmake use
ot these facilities without emerging
into the main public corridor on
the third floor.

And witnesses, no longer will be
herded into .corridors and pushed
out to the stairways.There are two
witness rooms equipped with
chairs, etc., and a small confer
ence room where attorneys may
confer with witnessesoutside the
courtroom. These witness rooms
are located across the main third
floor corridor from the clerk's of
flee and adjacent to the public
seating Space In the courtroom.

The combinedfacilities for Dls
trlct Court embrace virtually all
spacein the west half of the third
floor, plus the Jury dormitories on
the fourth floor.

Water For Cooling,
Heating Is Treated

Water softeners have been In-

stalled In the new Howard County
Courthouse to insure protection of
the 9100,000 cooling and beating
system.

The water which Is being
pumped here now from Martin
County wells Is too hard for prop-
er functioning of the system, and
the Commissioners Court decided
the softening process was neces
sary.

Two softeners have been In
stalled in the building, and It Is
estimated-tha-t they can accommo-
date some 6,000 gallons of water
per day. These softeners can be
regenerated,dally, if necessary,by
the Janitorial staff.

The softenerswere Installed by
the Continental Products Company
of Odessa oa a low bid of 11,130.
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CountyCourt

EmergesFrom

RagsTo Riches
The new courthouse provides

Howard County Court with the first
heme of Its own In more than a
decade.

It was shortly after the outsetof
World War II that the county court-
room in the old courthouse was
"boxed in" and put Into other use.
Such action was necessarydue to
lack of space in the old huildlng,
which even 12 or 15 years ago was
beginning to pinch.

The most recent tenant ot the
old county courtroom was tho tax
office.

For County Court the new build-
ing represents a literal "rags to
riches" development.

The new county courtroom Is lo-

cated on the second floor at the
extreme west end ot the main
corridor. It U equipped with a mod-
ern bench, jury box and ample
seating spaceoutside the working
area to accommodatejury panels
and spectators.

Double doors lead from the main
corridor to the public seating
space.

Another door Is located ada
cent to the bench. This leads di-

rectly from the County Judge'sof
fice.

There is no specified place for
County Court juries to deliberate.
but. there are bandyfacilities avail-
able for thatpurposeon thoserare

occasions when they-- are needed.
whim it I. nnt in use. lurlc may
uso the commissioners court coun
cil room, which adjoins the county
Judge'soffice, or a spare room to
tu lined for records, etc-- adjacent
to the County Attorney's office.

Superintendent

Has A Spacious

Otfice Layout
In Walker Bailey's old office,

chances,are ho'd be tho first per
son you d see upon cnicnnR un
county school superintendent'sof
tlco.

In his new quarters, located In
tho northeastcorner of the second
floor of the new courthouse, his
desk Is located in tho inner offlca
of a departmentthat includes three
rooms. (The other house the spa
clous book room and rural school
library, which Bailey Is commls
sloned to milntaln, and Mrs. Helen
Acuff, long-tim-e employe of the su
perintendent'soffice).

Bailey will be no less accessible
than he has been in the past, how
ever, he says he Intends to keep
his door open for all callers.

Shelves lino three walls of tha
book room, so built that all books
aro within easy reach of the aver-
age person. Mrs. Acuffs duties
are such that she wlU be working
much of the time In the book room
and rural school library as well
as maintaining records.

Our CongratulationsTo
County Officials on Dedication

Of Our New Courthouse
SUNDAY, JANUARY 17

Attend Open House, 2:30-5:3-0

205 Main

a worthy project

completed....

Deserving Community
In spile of wars, drought and other adverse conditions, the people of Howard
County have made their community a better place to live. The newcourthouse Is

the newest facility In Big Spring's growth.

WITH SINCERE PRIDE
Wa thank the paople and officials ef Howard Coufny for giving us tha opportunity
faaarvatham ,

Caperton Brothers
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

ABILENE, TEXAS
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to the bettermentof

our citizenry ond o

fair render of Justice

Anothernewadditionto theskyline of Big Spring . . . and

we would like to say"HatsOff" to the fin citizenswho

have played such a prominentpart In its construction.

The ncwfoward County Courthouse is indeed a dream

cometrue andwe feel that it is anotherimportant mile-

stonein the field of progress.
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OPEN HOUSE ...
Sunday,January17th, 2:30 p.m. to 5:30

p.m. Dedication ServicesBeginning at 2:30

p.m. Everyone Is Urged To Attend.

Our companywisKes to expressour feelings of
pride in helping to malce this new and modern

Courthousefor Howard County a reality . We are
happy to have been able to add our efforts toward

its building ond now its completion as planned!
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iLiVngf Room
Home bemonttrallon Agent Sua Newman hit "llvlno room" In her office. Shown above, the agent'i of-

fice It In the living room of the homedemonitratlon cottage In the baiement of the new courthouie. The
home demonstration quarUri Include combination kitchen and dining room, bedroom,bath and the living
room.
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Choice
Parsons who have business above or below the first floor of the new courthouse can take their choice
between an automatic elevator and a spacious stairway. One elevator Is available for public use, while
mother It for exclusive use of law enforcement officers.
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Commissioners
The largechamber, above,will provide seating for a large number of visitors at commissioners court
meetings In the new courthouse. Commissioners table Is shown In the south end of the room. In the
foreground are benchesfor visitors.

Administrative Offices Are
GroupedAlong SecondFloor

County administrationheadquar-
ters is on the second floor of the
new courthouse grouped about
the county courtroom at the west
end of the building.

Administrative offices are those
ef the county Judge, the auditor
and facilities of the commissioners
court

,The commissioners courtroom Is
adjacent to the stairway leading
from the first floor. The spacious
room Is equipped with benches for
rlsltors to commissioners meetings
anrt hm a lure conference table
for official discussions and other
businessmeetings.

Next to the commissioners court
room is a private conference room.
Wm JnanITnod. tecreUrv to Judee
K. H. Weaver, hs her desk In this
room wnicn also is connected wiin

1mi Itirlen'i nffle.
Benches In the commissioners

reom are of the same type used
W county ana aisuici courtrooms,

Rtd CrossOffice
Now In Courthouse

1 . The Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
C the American Red Cross has of--

tea la the basementof the new
qtKtbeuae.

. Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
aWetary,has moved her furnish--
jngt aad equipmentfrom the old
Ttutft&tag at the corner of Fourth
.aad Scurry where she formerly
shared office space' with the Boy
coat ergaateakieen. H

The new Red Cross office Is In
Mm (east wing ef te courthouse
basirosnt, Ja the northwest quar-
ter ef the bwttdla which also
Jwt the eouBr surveyor's of--

Take Your

.jti
Court

while other furnishings are of the
steel variety. Flooring as In other
offices. Is of asphalt tile to match
plaster walls which are finished In
light pastelcolors.

A departurefrom the gray color
of furniture throughput most of the
remainder of the building will be
noticed during open bouse In the
Judge's office. Furnishings hereare
finished In brown.

Furniture Includes new desks
and cbalrs, filing cabinets, book
cases,storagecabinetsand similar
Items.

The auditor's office is at the
top of the stairway leading to the
second floor, on the north side of
the building. Immediately Inside
the entranceIs a small lobby.

The visitor will look across a
small steel counter of the desk
and accounting facilities of Auditor
Lee Porter.

The office also is equipped with
a large vault room for the storage
of courthouse supplies, financial
recordsand other material.

County commissioners you'll see
during the"Open house are Pete
Long, Arthur stallings,RalphProc-
tor and Earl Hull..

ASC Has Office
On Stcond Floor

The Agriculture Stabilisation and
Conservation office, formerly the
Production ti Marketing Adminis
tration, Is situated on the second
floor of the new courthouse.

Gabe Hammack,office manager.
and his staff have fwo large of--
iices xor operation 01 100 local
agency of tbq Departmentof Agri-
culture. The ASC (PMA) had es

In. the old city hall building
at Third and Scurry until the new
courthouse was completed.

CottagePlannedFor I Facts,Figures

HomeDemonstration
Citlxens Inspecting the new How

ard County Courthouse today also
idll have an opportunity to view a
model home.

It 1 the home demonstration de-

partment's "Cottage" located in
the northwestcorner of the court-
house basement.

It Includes living room, bedroom,
bath, kitchenand dining room
completely furnished.

The model home Is adjacent to
the offices of Home. Demonstration
Agent Sue Newman and County
Agent Durward Lewter and their
staff.

Mrs. Newman'sdesk Is In the
living room, bnt ahe will share
the outer office with the agricul
tural agent'ssecretary,entered by
way of this "front office" are the
quarter of the county agent Ills

TreasurerHas

Colorful New

Office Space
One of the smaller and more

private offices in the new court
house Is that of the County Treas-
urer.

The office contains only one desk,
two chairs for visitors, a closet
and a wall vault. These Items are
all that are necessary for Mrs.
FrancesGlenn, treasurer,to setup
shop.

Although the public Is welcome
In the office, Mrs. Glenn explains
that her work deals primarily
with various county officials'. Con
sequently an elaboratelayout Is not
necessary.

However, the office Is among the
more colorful In the building. It
has threecolors on the wall yel
low, greenand brown and Is trim
med with other colors on the floor
and celling.

Main entrance tothe treasurer's
office Is on the second floor near
the iead of the atalrs. It Is on
the north side of the building, Join-
ing the auditor's office by con-
necting doors.

A large vault In the office houses
supplies, old records, keys to the
building, and occasionally some
amounts of money. Most money Is
bankedduring business hours,

Mrs. Glenn has been treasurer
Since 1949. Before that she work
ed in toe tax assessor-collecto-r s of-
fice and at the bombardierschool
here. She originally hailed from
Knott and has lived In Big Spring
since 1032.

County Surveyor
In BasementOffice

One of the offices which profited
by the move Into the new court-
house was that of the County Sur-
veyor, which previously had been
quartered on the second floor of
the old City Hall building on the
northwest corner of the courthouse
lot.

Ralph Baker, the surveyor,now
sharesa portion of the basement
with the American lied Cross.

Actually, the two offices are lo
cated In different rooms but any-
one looking for the County Sur
veyor's office finds he has to go
through the ARC headquarters.

The County Surveyor'squarters
is equipped with four drafting ta-

bles, plus a desk and a table.
The office also boasts 'a vault,

where the various records, maps,
etc., are to bo kept.

assistant,Jimmy Wren, hasa desk
In the reception area, also.

The offices are adjacent to the
basementstorage area which the
two farm and boma officials will
share with other courthouse per
sonnel for storage purposes. The
agents duplicating equipment prob
acywm be operatedin the storage
room, also.

Both the offices are eauloned
with new steel furniture, Including
desks, chairs, filing cabinets, etc.
Consequently, only records, office
machines and similar equipment
had to be moved from the county
and home demonstrationbuilding
at 311 Scurry.

The home demonstrationcottam
Is equipped with birch casualmod-
ern furniture throughout, all pur-
chased from a local home furnish
ings dealer.

Kitchen Is fitted with steel cabi
nets and sink unit, stove and re--
rngerator and other accessories.
Walls ars of plaster,nalnteda llsht
yellow.

The dining area Is adjacent to
the kitchen, and may be seen from
the living room. It hasdining table
and cbalrs. silver and china cab!
nets,-- etc, all In the style of furnish-
ings In the living room and bed
room. Plaster walls here are fin
lshed In a light green to match llv
Ing room. The bedroom Is paint
ed a light rose.

Bathroom Is tiled to within two
feetof the celling, with
of gray with maroon trim. Plaster
above the tile Is finished In blue,

With exception of the bathroom,
which has a tUe floor, the quarters
have floor covering of asphalt tile,
Decorative chandeliers provide ar
tificial light In the living and din
lng rooms, while conventional fix
turesare used In other parts of the
"house."

The offices of the county agent
and demonstrator are convenient-
ly reachedfrom the main floor of
the courthouse by way of the west
basement stairway or the main
stairway at the south entrance to
the building.

Welfare

Has2 Offices
The State Department of Pub

lic Welfare maintains two offices
In the Howard County courthouse,
the areawelfare office having been
moved back hereon provision of
space In the new building.

The area office had been operat
ing from Colorado City after mov-
ing from Big Spring to the Mitch-
ell County seat several years ago

In addition to the area office
the Department of Wclfaro field
worker for this County, Mrs. Jim-m- le

Freeman,has an office In the
new building.

Both offices are located In the
basementof the courthouse. The
area supervisor. Erven L. Fisher,
and his stenographer have two
rooms, and M. Freeman has a
single room.

Another office new to the court-
house Is that of the city-coun- wel-

fare worker, Mary Cantrell. Her of-

fice Is on the second floor of the
bulMlng.

Miss Cantrell and Mrs. Free-
man both had offices previously In
the old esldence at 501 Gregg.
The two officials work cooperative-
ly on welfare problems, although
Mrs. Freeman Is concerned prin
cipally with the state old age as
sistance and similar state pro-
grams, and Miss Cantrell's work
Is concerned with the general wel
fare of Howard County residents

Fisher's office Is responsible for
state welfare work In a
area around Big Spring.

We Sincerely Pay Honest Tribute
TO THE COUNTY OFFICIALS

And ResidentsOf Howard County
Who areResponsibleFor This New Hall of Justice

rr- -

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
W havestcn Big Spring expandfrom a small trading village
to prosperouscity . . . We are proud to haye a part in the growth
of this finecommunity. . .

Attend Dedication
CEREMONIES

AT 2:00 P.M.
TODAY

wainscoting

Depf.
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On New Building
It you are Interested In facts and

figures about Howard County's
now courthouse, the general con
tractor, B. F. Horn of Abltene and
the architect-enginee-r. Puckett &
Frenchof Big Spring, havethe an
swers for you.

For instance, the building Is 135--x

75 feet and has five floors. The
basementfloor Is 8 ft. C In. below
grade level and footings extend
22 feetbelow gradelevel. The build-
ing Is 48 ft 6 In. from gradeto the
first parapetand 53 ft. 0 In. to the

For More

Justice

Across Main

East New

Big Spring (Texas) ITcrald, Sun., Jan. 17, 1054

center parapet It contains 50,300
square feet of floor space.

Contained In the building are
100,723 face brick; 121,420 common
brick, 4,602 fire brick: 61,128 clay
tile (all sizes)( 13.840 glazed tile.

Into the structure went 266,000
pounds of
Joist and steel; 50.-5-

pounds of granite: 237,240
pounds of marble; 687,600 pounds
of cut stone.

A total of 1,977,500 pounds of
sand, 3 364,200 pounds of gravel,
785,840 pounds of cement, requir-
ing 17,633 gallons of water mix-
ture, were elements of the" build-
ing.

General contract for

$459,000; conditioning and
plUmblng 1140,648; electrical
$34,293; elevators$33,901; Jail $56,-20- 0.

(with some still

to be bought) cost $73,477. Other
costs will be the architect

fee (five per cent of con-

struction) and Installation of
walkways, drives and
Cost per square foot on general
contract was $9.10; heating and

$2.79: electrical 68

cents; total $12.57. When elevators
and Jail aro figured In, cost Is
$14 35 per square foot. '

Many birds have
sense of smell.

A Tribute To The Citizens Of

Howard County

Efficient

reinforcing, structural,
miscellaneous

Furnishings

engi-

neering

landscaping.
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little or no

We are proud to be neighbors with all the fine folk who haveoffices in our new
CourthouseBuilding.

Of

Courthouse

was

air
for

the

Shopping Center

mJ ' I" Big Spring

HtsofF
To The PeopleResponsible

For Howard County's
NEW COURTHOUSE

It Is with great sincerity that we cengraulatethe fine people of Big Spring on

their progressivenessand Industry. Everyone who participated In the structure of the
new Howard Countycourthouse,did so with vigor and with' the sublime faith that
its facilities would provide the, very best In the things fer which It was conceived.

'

We SALUTE every one tn Big Spring and Howard County for thetr foresight
andprogressivespirit. '

;

i

Powell Planing Mill
HJJI .' mm,- '

for

ABILENE, TEXAS

plumbing

ft
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Courthouse
During Openhonse

Sunday,January17, 1954
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Aliens Reminded

Of Registration

Requirements
M. H. Toole, El Paso,acting dis-

trict director (or the U. S. lhv
migration andNaturatliatlon Serv-
ice, hasremindedaliens once more
that they have until Jan. 31 to
register.

Under federallaw, all aliens res-

ident In the United Statesand all
aliens residing In the United States
temporarily for a period In excess
of 29 days must (Uo an address
report during the period from Jan.
1 through Jan. 31, 1054. Such a
report must be filed in each suc-
ceeding year.

This Is In addition to the change
of addressreport which must be
submitted on Form A1MI by all
aliens residing permanently In the
United States within 10 days of
such change of address.

All aliens temporarily In the
United Statesmust submit, In' ad-

dition to the report submitted in
January of each year, form AIM1
showing their current address at
the expiration of each three
months period, regardless of wheth-
er there has been a change or not.

If an aMen is temporarily ab-

sent from the United States dur-
ing the January registration pe-

riod, he must file such report with-
in 10 days of his return.

For those who have applied for
naturalizationpapers,but who have
not yet been naturalized. It is neces-
sary to comply with the law and
register this month and file ad-

dress reports periodically until
naturalized.

Forms may be secured at the
post office and left there when
completed.

Bond Election Uphcfd
By JudgeAt Laredo

LATIEDO UV-We- bb County com-
missionerswere upheld yesterday
by Dlst Judge E. D. Salinas In
calling a $523,000 county road bond
election.

A group of bankers,businessmen
and ranchershad sought to Inval-
idate the election or any bonds
Issued. They charged the county
has been transferring money from
the road fund to the generaloper-
ating fund.

' ."'C
nOOisallitcoslstoHiscover .

-

the most importantbeautyand'

fashion accessoryyou'll everwear

your facepowder.Theone
!

andonly one face powderthatcan

do the mostfor yourbeauty,because

f whenit's made-to-ord-er by

Vffearfct ol-rJi- 7vifz

yourindividualneedsarecatered

to . . . yourbestfeaturesare

highlighted. It's your facepowder

from startto finish.

Other sizesat
$2 and $3
(all prices plus tax)

VUmyvl-WkC- ot

SunOil Hearing Set
attcttw in tIib Te Rail

road Commission yesterday set
hearing for Feb. 25 on tne applica
tion of Sun Oil Co. lor discovery
.iintunMo rloht and a new field
designation for Its Bean Well 1,

Cooke County.

K!" E I Hit wfl U I iMTll il IL w- JV KcUn Hlkl
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HOWARD COUNTY

COURTHOUSE

We would like to extend our sincere con-

gratulations to our County Commissioners,

County Judge and the host of workers who

haVe worked so hard for the completion of

this fine new building. You surely deservea

pat on the back.

LwaLLLsiBeLBiLLBrH
rjtftMiiii-J- N

rQt

Howard County
-- i and Big Spring . . .

are going forward In
making their dream
becomerealities.
The new County Courthouse
stands as proof of their
endeavor to make our

w ' county a better place - ''
to live.
Be sure and attend the
formal dedication today.

THOMAS
; Typewriter fir Office Supply '

leV Main Dial 44421

Tf

Time's Running Out
For Aged Student

LOS ANGELES Hi Abraham
Wulfe, 81, in court on a jaywalk-
ing charge, told the judge:

"I was In a hurry to get to
school, judge. I didn't want to be
late for class."

The judge took Wulfe's word
that he studied music composition
at nearby UCLA and suspended
a $2 line alter the hearing yester
day.

I A music department instructor,
,lwho confirmed to a reporter that
llWutewas a student there,said,

wny yes, v,o navo two octogen
arian students. The other is John
D. Ely, 83, of Santa Monica, who
is also studying composition.

Generalconcern over public safe-
ty and the care of public rec-
ords led to the construction of
Howard County's new courthouse.

Fittingly, It was a grand jury
that focused the public's attention
upon undesirable conditions, and
once they becameacquaintedwith
the facts, voters of the county did
something to remedythe situation.

It all started In January, 1951.
Although most areactUzensknew

that the old courthouse which had
served since 1909 was not much
to look at. it was generally as-
sumed that It couM be kept In
service for a few more years. In
(act, only a matter of some two
years had elapsed since the coun-
ty's taxpaylng vters had turned
down a $600,000 bond Issue which
had been proposed to replace the
structure.

In

The

t ,., '

Springtime
1

ROTHMOOR

the Coat ... a smart hip

length topper . . . elegantly designed

with cardiganneck, and beautiful stitch-

ed detail from neckline to hem . . .

loppedby jewel eleganceat the shoulder

... of Rothmoor'sRiviera in pink, blue

or red . . . Sizes 10 to 16. 59.95

the Suit ... a youthful fitted suit with

true Rothmoor originality in every line

and detail . . . has a narrow club collar,

tab pockets button closed with a touch

of jewels...of Miron's Miroque in gold,

green, tan or blue . . . Sizes 10 to 16.

79.95

GrandJury InspectionSetOff
EventsLeadingTo Courthouse

Then came the first move In a1

series of events that ultimately
brought out the voters to support
a $1 million bond Issue.

The grand jury for the January,
1951, term of 118th District Court
was Instructed by Judge Charlie
Sullivan to make an inspection of
the courthouse andjail. Such pro-

cedure on the part of a judge often
Is routine, but that particular
grand jury complied with the In
strucUons In a business-lik- e way.

In calling attention to the need
for such an inspection, Judge Sul-

livan noted that County Commis
sioners had encounteredspace
problems in providing facilities for
carrying on the county's business
during the year just started.

In addition JudgeSullivan noted
! ht mmn "jmsll" crevices that
I had appeared over a period o(
months in walls of the district

We Feel Extremely

Honored
Having

New

sgggTKjSSjfcllv

COURTHOUSE
In Our Neighborhood

We Pay Honest Tribute

to the Men and Women

for this new

Courthouse .

FRANK HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG

t'V1

by

flattering

Responsible

IV.
ar'jr9aw

sJmmwKHS lit" I wh&3iV

ZjW&L mm EflSraKS

sJr rum iv"

A

court room had suddenly Increased
substantially'In size.

The result was a written report
by the grand jury detailing a list
of Items which the jury suggested
might need immediate attention.
The grand jury found "structural
faults," amazingly crowded condi-

tions In all county offices, undesir-
able sanitary conditions, and other
things which It listed in the report
over the signatureof Foreman John
L. Dibrell Jr.

One week later county commis-
sioners had a well-know- n engineer
on hand to make an inspection

Prof Neils Thompson of the Uni
versity of Texas spent several
hours In the building, and imme
diately gave commissioners a ver
bal report.

lie advised commissioners that
the old building had fallen victim
to "differential settling" and that
parts of the building were Indeed
hazardous to the public. lie further
advised that In most cities the old
building would havelong since been
condemned.

The engineerrecommendedthat
use of the district court room be
discontinued until some temporary
repairs could bo made, and that
the west entrance to the court
room be sealed Immediately.

The engineer's recommendation
was followed, and district court
was shifted to the city ball for a
brief period while temporary re-

pairs, as outlined by Prof. Thomp
son, were made.

The subsequentpetition and or
dcr calling for a bond election ap
pearedas mereformalities In the
wake cf those developments, but
the publie had become thoroughly
awakened to the problem.

Groups representingcivic organ
izations and Individuals made It a
point during ensuing weeksto "see
for themselves."Tours of the old
courthouse and Jail became com-
mon.

Meanwhile, county commission-
ers engaged the servicesof archi-
tects,andplans for a proposed new
building were readybefore the date
set for the bond election,

These plans, calling for con
struction of a four-stor- y (with full
basement) bulMlng. were widely
publicized, giving all voters an op-
portunity to envision the exact use
the county proposed to makeof the
bond money.

The bond election was held on
May 12, 1951, and the II million Is
sue was approved by a margin of
930 10 333.

That's bow Howard County got

'k':'s$$k
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A Dream Comes True . .

And Today's Open House

At Howard County's New

Courthouse

Yes, Howard County's dream of a new1 courthouse has
now become reality . . . and dedication and open house
today give our citizens one of tho finest courthousesto bo
found in West Texas.

To the officials and citizens of Howard County, wo of-

fer our congratulationsupon the completion of this splendid
new building. Tho design is one of beauty, addnig much to
our county and Big Spring. All In all, wo are quite pleased
with it and add our best wishes to thosewho havemade it
possible.

Wo join them In Inviting you to attend dedicationat
2 p.m. and open house from 2:30 till 5 o'clock this after
noon.

t it.

'

"BIG SPRING'S FAVORITE DEPARTMENT STORE"

tts new courthouse.

f-- A
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BUT YOU ARC GOING TO. HAVE
A FAMILV OF YOUR OWN
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MR. AND MRS. COBB PLAM

TO ADOPT YOU AS THEIR
OWN CHILD- -
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THIS IS A HUACWNG JOB MY MOTHER: IS
TLAMMING TO FIND A LtTTLt KIP AND
MAKE A HUNDRED OKANO- - OUR JO 4

TO TPP HER-;- SHE WONT DARE YELL

' TO THE LAW- - CA.TCH ONT H
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"Tell the Senator I refuse to tell him whafi in the-hat- ... on

the grounds that it might incriminate me! . , .

"You'll find ourdeluxemodel hasgreateropaealfor themaidensfan our 0f;ce colecton sore odd up fiow do we know iey oreo't
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regular model,m'Lord . . . moreChrome!! . . . merer getting monred for OUR money?,.

jP;Hk a Saga the West
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"s comradepoppa correct, comradeguard?. . fie is saying Lions

, is:behind bars so (hot tiejr should not be eaten by us! . . ."
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SAVEDiBy, A UMWQW iD&& IN THEIR fiuFkl
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By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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